ORDINANCE 1-16-0
AN ORDINANCE ACCEPTING A DONATION FROM ASSET ALLOCATION
ASSOCIATES, INC TO THE CELINA POLICE DEPARTMENT FOR THE PURCHASE
OF A K-9 DOG AND APPROPRIATING FUNDS, AND DECLARING AN EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS, it has been determined that a need exists for a new K-9 Dog for the Celina Police
Department; and
WHEREAS, Asset Allocation Associates, Inc has offered a monetary donation of Eleven Thousand
Dollars ($11,000.00) to the Celina Police Department to allow for the purchase of a new K-9 Dog.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by the Council of the City of Celina, County of Mercer and
State of Ohio.
SECTION ONE
THAT, the Celina City Council gratefully acknowledges and accepts the donation of Eleven Thousand
Dollars ($11,000.00) from Asset Allocation Associates, Inc to the Celina Police Department for the
purchase of a new K-9 Dog.

SECTION TWO
THAT, City Council hereby directs the Auditor to appropriate Eleven Thousand Dollars ($11,000.00) from
the unappropriated balance of the General Fund into the Police Department Capital (110.210.5510)
account for the purchase of said K-9 Dog.
SECTION THREE
THAT this Ordinance shall be declared an emergency measure immediately necessary for the
preservation of the public peace, safety, and welfare, such emergency arising out of the necessity to
expedite the process of purchasing said K-9 Dog. Now, therefore , this Ordinance shall take effect and
be in force from and after its passage and approval by the Mayor at the earliest period allowed by law.
PASSED this
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ORDINANCE 2-16-0
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR THE ISSUANCE AND SALE OF
NOTES IN AN AGGREGATE PRINCIPAL AMOUNT OF $2,645,000 IN
ANTICIPATION OF THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS, TO PAY THE COSTS
OF THE ACQUISITION OF REAL ESTATE AND RELATED
IMPROVEMENTS AT 400 E. WARREN STREET, COMMONLY KNOWN
AS "MERCELINA MOBILE COURT", AND 400 SOUTH ASH STREET,
TOGETHER WITH ALL NECESSARY APPURTENANCES, AND
DECLARING AN EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS, this Council desires to issue the Notes described in SECTION THREE for
the purposes of retiring a note with the principal amount of $2,645,000 previously issued
to finance the Improvements described in SECTION ONE; and
WHEREAS, the Mayor has been advised by First Financial Bank, National Association,
the trust officer for the Bryson Trust that the Bryson Trust is willing to pay for the capital
purchase of the Improvements up to $2,645,000 and it is the City administration's
intention to use any funds received from the Bryson Trust to pay debt service on the
herein described indebtedness;
WHEREAS, the Auditor as fiscal officer of this City has certified to this Council that the
estimated life or period of usefulness of the Improvement is at least five years, the
estimated maximum maturity of the Bonds described in SECTION TWO is 30 years, and
the maximum maturity of the Notes described in SECTION THREE, to be issued in
anticipation of the Bonds is 20 years.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by the Council of the City of Celina, County of
Mercer, Ohio:
SECTION ONE
THAT, it is necessary to issue bonds of this City in an aggregate principal amount of
$2,645,000 (the Bonds) to pay for the costs of the acquisition of real estate and related
improvements at 400 E. Warren Street, commonly known as "Mercelina Mobile Court",
and 400 South Ash Street, together with all necessary appurtenances (the
Improvements).
SECTION TWO
THAT, the Bonds shall be dated approximately February 1, 2017, shall bear interest at
the now estimated rate of 5.0% per year, payable semi-annually until the principal amount
is paid, and are estimated to mature in 30 annual principal installments that are in such
amount that the total principal and interest payments on the Bonds in any fiscal year in
which principal is payable are substantially equal. The first principal payment of the
Bonds is estimated to be December 1, 2017.

SECTION THREE
THAT, it is necessary to issue and this Council determines that notes in an aggregate
principal amount of $2,645,000 (the Notes) shall be issued in anticipation of the issuance
of the Bonds to retire the note with the principal amount of $2,645,000 previously issued
to pay a portion of the costs of the Improvements. The Notes shall be dated the date of
their issuance, and shall mature no later than three hundred sixty-five days after their
issuance. The Notes shall bear interest at 1.50% per year (computed on an interest
calculation method selected by the Original Purchaser (defined herein) thereof), payable
at maturity and until the principal amount is paid or payment is provided for. The dated
date, maturity date, and interest calculation method of the Notes shall be confirmed by
the Auditor in the certificate awarding the Notes (the Certificate of Award).
SECTION FOUR
THAT, the City Auditor (the Paying Agent) is hereby appointed as the City's paying agent
for the Notes, and the debt charges on the Notes shall be payable in lawful money of the
United States of America, or in Federal Reserve funds of the United States of America as
determined by the City Auditor in the Certificate of Award, and shall be payable, without
deduction for services of the Paying Agent, at the designated office of the Paying Agent,
to the person or entity whose name appears on the registration records on the record
date (being the fifteenth (15 1h) day prior to the date of payment). The Notes shall be
prepayable one-time in whole or in part, but in no event less than the authorized
denominations set forth in SECTION FIVE, without penalty or premium at the option of
the City on any business day on or after 14 calendar days from the date of issuance (such
date for prepayment being referred to as the Prepayment Date). Prepayment prior to
maturity shall be made by deposit with the Paying Agent of the principal amount of the
Notes to be redeemed plus interest accrued thereon to the Prepayment Date. The City's
right of prepayment shall be exercised by mailing a notice of prepayment, stating the
Prepayment Date and whether the prepayment is in full or in part, as provided above, and
the name and address of the Paying Agent, by certified or registered mail to the registered
owner of the Notes not less than fourteen (14) calendar days prior to the Prepayment
Date. If money for the prepayment of the Notes is on deposit with the Paying Agent on
the Prepayment Date, interest on the principal amount of the Notes shall cease to accrue
on the Prepayment Date.
SECTION FIVE
THAT, the Notes shall be signed by the Mayor and City Auditor, in the name of the City
and in their official capacities, provided that those signatures may be a facsimile. The
Notes shall be issued in the denominations and numbers as requested by the Original
Purchaser and approved by the City Auditor, provided that, no Note shall be issued in a
denomination less than $100,000. If it is determined by the City Auditor that it will facilitate
the sale and delivery of the Notes, the entire principal amount of the Notes may be
represented by a single note, will be issued as fully registered securities (for which the
Paying Agent will serve as note registrar). The Notes shall not have coupons attached,
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shall be numbered as determined by the City Auditor and shall express upon their faces
the purpose, in summary terms, for which they are issued and that they are issued
pursuant to this Ordinance.
The Notes shall be transferable by the registered holder thereof in person or by his
attorney duly authorized in writing at the principal office of the Paying Agent upon
presentation and surrender thereof to the Paying Agent. The City and the Paying Agent
shall not be required to transfer any Note during the 15-day period preceding any interest
payment date, and no such transfer shall be effective until entered upon the registration
records maintained by the Paying Agent. Upon such transfer, a new Note or Notes of
authorized denominations of the same maturity and for the same aggregate principal
amount shall be issued to the transferee in exchange therefor.
The City and the Paying Agent may deem and treat the registered holders of the Notes
as the absolute owners thereof for all purposes, and neither the City nor the Paying Agent
shall be affected by any notice to the contrary.
SECTION SIX
THAT, the City Auditor is authorized to sell the Notes in accordance with law and the
provisions of this Ordinance at private sale to the County of Mercer, Ohio (the Original
Purchaser), at a price of not less than 100% of par plus any accrued interest for the Notes.
If the City Auditor sells the Notes, the City Auditor shall sign the Certificate of Award
referred to in SECTION THREE evidencing that sale to the Original Purchaser, cause the
Notes to be prepared, and have the Notes signed and delivered, together with a true
transcript of proceedings with reference to the issuance of the Notes if requested by the
Original Purchaser, to the Original Purchaser upon payment of the purchase price. The
Mayor, the City Auditor, the Clerk of Council and other City officials, as appropriate, are
each authorized and directed to sign any transcript certificates, financial statements and
other documents and instruments and to take such actions as are necessary or
appropriate to consummate the transactions contemplated by this Ordinance.
SECTION SEVEN
THAT, the proceeds from the sale of the Notes, except any premium and accrued interest,
shall be paid into the proper fund or funds and those proceeds are hereby appropriated
and shall be used for the purpose for which the Notes are being issued. Any portion of
those proceeds representing premium and accrued interest shall be used only for the
retirement of the Notes at maturity.
SECTION EIGHT
THAT, the par value to be received from the sale of the Bonds or of any renewal notes
and any excess funds resulting from the issuance of the Notes shall, to the extent
necessary, be used to pay the debt charges on the Notes at maturity and are pledged for
that purpose.
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SECTION NINE
THAT, during the year or years in which the Notes are outstanding, there shall be levied
on all the taxable property in the City, in addition to all other taxes, the same tax that
would have been levied if the Bonds had been issued without the prior issuance of the
Notes. The tax shall be within the ten-mill limitation imposed by law, shall be and is
ordered computed, certified, levied and extended upon the tax duplicate and collected by
the same officers, in the same manner, and at the same time that taxes for general
purposes for each of those years are certified, levied, extended and collected, and shall
be placed before and in preference to all other items and for the full amount thereof. The
proceeds of the tax levy shall be placed in the bond retirement fund, which is irrevocably
pledged for the payment of the debt charges on the Notes or the Bonds when and as the
same fall due; provided, however, to the extent that other lawfully available funds are
appropriated for such purposes, including without limitation any amounts received from
the Bryson Trust, said tax need not be levied.
SECTION TEN
THAT, the Clerk of Council or Auditor is directed to deliver a certified copy of this
Ordinance to the County Auditor.
SECTION ELEVEN
THAT, this Council determines that all acts and conditions necessary to be done or
performed by the City or to have been met precedent to and in the issuing of the Notes in
order to make them legal, valid and binding general obligations of the City have been
performed and have been met, or will at the time of delivery of the Notes have been
performed and have been met, in regular and due form as required by law; that the full
faith and credit and general property taxing power (as described in SECTION NINE) of
the City are pledged for the timely payment of the debt charges on the Notes; and that no
statutory or constitutional limitation of indebtedness or taxation will have been exceeded
in the issuance of the Notes.
SECTION TWELVE
THAT, this Council finds and determines that all formal actions of this Council concerning
and relating to the passage of this ordinance were taken in an open meeting of this
Council or committees, and that all deliberations of this Council and of any of its
committees that resulted in those formal actions were in meetings open to the public, all
in compliance with the law.
SECTION THIRTEEN
THAT, this Ordinance is declared to be an emergency measure necessary for the
immediate preservation of the public peace, health and safety of the City, and for the
further reason that this Ordinance is required to be immediately effective in order to issue
and sell the Notes, to provide funds to retire the outstanding notes; wherefore, this
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Ordinance shall be in full force and effect immediately upon its passage and signature by
the Mayor.

Passed this

~Jhday of ..Iibru:nj.2016

ATTEST:

. Wurster, Clerk of Council
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ORDINANCE 3-16-0
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE LAW DIRECTOR TO
ENTER INTO AN AGREEMENT WITH DINKLER PREGON, LLC
AND DECLARING AN EMERGENCY.
WHEREAS , Dinkier Pregon, LLC has previously provided legal consulting services to the City of
Celina; and
WHEREAS, Law Director George Erik Moore has determined a need exists to again retain the
legal service of Dinkier Pregon, LLC; and
WHEREAS , the cost for these legal services will be paid from the Law Director Consultant Fund
(110.180.5230).

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by the Council of the City of Celina, County of Mercer,
State of Ohio.
SECTION ONE
THAT, the Law Director be and is hereby authorized to retain the legal consulting service of
Dinkier Pregon, LLC , by executing an agreement similar to the one attached hereto and labeled
as exhibit A which is fully incorporated herein.
SECTION TWO

THAT this Ordinance shall be declared an emergency measure immediately necessary
for the preservation of the public peace, safety, and welfare, such emergency arising
out of the necessity to represent the City's interest. NOW, therefore, this Ordinance shall
take effect and be in force from and after its passage and approval by the Mayor at the earliest
period allowed by law.
PASSED this

I\..\-11
f Council

Exhibi t A
3- 16-0

DINKLER PREGONLLC
TRIAL ATTORN E YS

www.dinklerpregon.com
5335 Far Hills Avenue. Suite 123
Dayton. OH 45429
phone 937-426-4200
tax 866-831-0904

January 4, 2016
Via Email Onlv
celinalawdirector(ci),grnai I.com

George Moore Esq.
City of Celina
225 North Main Street
Celina, OH 45822
Re:

Legal Representation
Pamela LeMasters v. The Celina Municipal Court, et al
Ohio Supreme Court-Case No. 2015-2102

Dear George:
I appreciate the trust you have placed in DINKLER PREGON LLC by selecting our firm to
handle your legal issues in connection with the above-referenced matter. We look forward to
providing you with excellent service and counsel on a timely and cost-effective basis.
The purpose of this letter is to memorialize our understanding as to the terms of your
engagement of our firm. If the terms set forth below meet with your approval, please sign both
originals of this letter in the space provided, return one signed original to us and retain the other
for your records.
Our hourly billing rates for attorneys, associates and paralegals are very cost-competitive
with other major firms in the Dayton and Ohio markets. By way of summary, the film hourly rates
are normall y $250.00 for partners, $175.00 for associate attorneys and $90.00 for paralegals and
law clerks. As a professional courtesy, our rate in this matter will be reduced to $165 for attorneys.
Our charges for incidental costs are only passed off to you where special fees are incurred.
For example, regular in-house copy expense is not passed off to the clients. We only charge clients
for voluminous copy jobs that are outsourced. Likewise, because we make every effort to avoid
postage expense for clients by using e-mail as much as possible, we only pass off charges for fed
ex deliveries when used. These fees are charged back at cost only. There are no charges for faxes.
Incidental costs for mileage at the IRS rate, filing fees, or other matters in handling your matter
will be billed at the actual cost.

January 4, 2016
Page 2

You will receive statements on a monthly basis which will itemize the time spent by each
professional for the month and any disbursements made on your behalf. Payment is due upon
receipt of our statements for services. We reserve the right to terminate representation at any time
if payment is not received within 30 days of the date of a statement, and you agree not to contest
our withdrawal if payment has not been received by the firm within such time frame.
We will keep you up to date on the status of your legal matter by communicating with you
on a regular basis. You should always call us with any questions, concerns or comments you have
regarding the matter. It is our intention to ensure you understand what is occurring throughout the
legal matter, and that you are in agreement with the litigation plan.
Again, thank you for selecting DINKLER PR EGON LLC to serve your legal needs. I wi ll look
forward to working with you.

Sincerely,
DlNKLER PREGON, LLC

~?[;(
Lynnette Dinkier
lvnnette<@dinklerpregon.com
LD:tcs
Accepted By:

George Moore
Law Director - City of Celina

ORDINANCE 4-16-0
AN ORDINANCE REPEALING AND REPLACING CERTAIN
ORDINANCE 86-07-0, AND DECLARING AN EMERGENCY.

PORTIONS

OF

WHEREAS, Celina City Council has determined that effective immediately it no longer wishes to offer
enrollment into any of the City's health insurance programs to the Council President, Council Members,
and Treasurer; and
WHEREAS, Celina City Council still desires to offer vision insurance, dental insurance, and/or life
insurance to its Council President, Council Members, and Treasurer; and
WHEREAS, certain portions of Ordinance 86-07-0 must be amended , as set forth below.
NOW, THEREFORE , BE IT ORDAINED by the Council of the City of Celina, County of Mercer and
State of Ohio.
SECTION ONE
THAT, "SECTION ONE" contained within Ordinance 86-07-0, which Ordinance became effective on
October 22, 2007, is hereby amended to read in its entirety as follows: "THAT, the Council President,
Council Members, and City Treasurer be granted the option of purchasing enrollment in any of the
City's vision insurance, dental insurance, and/or life insurance program(s) at his/her own costs", while
simultaneously repealing the following language also contained therein: " City's Health Insurance,
Medical Benefit Insurance."
SECTION TWO
THAT, it is the intention of City Council to no longer allow for the City's Council President, Council
Members, and/or Treasurer the option of "purchasing enrollment in any of the City's Health Insurance
[and/or] Medical Benefit Insurance."
SECTION THREE
THAT, the remaining provisions contained within Ordinance 86-07-0 remain in full force and effect.
SECTION FOUR
THAT this Ordinance shall be declared an emergency measure immediately necessary for the
preservation of the public peace, safety, and welfare, such emergency arising out of the necessity to
immediately address a recently-discovered unanticipated conflict between the State of Ohio's Public
Employees Retirement System (OPERS) and health insurance offered to the aforementioned City
Elected Officials. Now, therefore , this Ordinance shall take effect and be in force from and after its
passage and approval by the Mayor at the earliest period allowed by law.
PASSED this

25-fhday of
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Amended
2/8/2016

ORDINANCE 5-16-0
AN ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING MONEY FROM THE GENERAL
FUND FOR DEPOSIT IN THE POLICE CAPITAL FUND, FIRE
CAPITAL FUND, STREET IMPROVEMENT CAPITAL FUND, AND
MONTGOMERY FIELD PROJECTS FUND.

WHEREAS, it is desired to transfer One Hundred Thousand Dollars ($100,000) from the General
Fund to the Police Capital Fund (361.000.491 O); and
WHEREAS, it is desired to transfer Five Hundred Thousand Dollars ($500,000) from the General
Fund to the Fire Capital Fund (360.000.491 O); and
WHEREAS, it is desired to transfer Six Hundred Thousand Dollars ($600,000) from the General
Fund to the Street Improvement Capital Fund (321.000.491 O); and
WHEREAS, it is desired to transfer Fifty Thousand Dollars ($50,000) from the General Fund to the
Montgomery Field Projects (324.000.4910).
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by the Council of the City of Celina, County of Mercer,
and State of Ohio.
SECTION ONE
THAT, One Million Two Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars ($1,250,000.00) be appropriated from
the unappropriated balance of the General Fund to the Transfer Capital Projects (110.651.5910):
SECTION TWO
NOW, THEREFORE, this Ordinance shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage
and approval by the Mayor at the earliest period allowed.
PASSED

thiJ~~ of ~~ aVCh
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ORDINANCE 6-16-0
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE PUBLIC SALE OF CITY
OWNED PROPERTY DESCRIBED AS PARCEL NUMBER 27003610.0000.
WHEREAS, the City of Celina is the owner of certain lands and premises, such parcel being
described as parcel number 27-003610.0000, with a common location southwest corner of the
intersection of Hierholzer Street and Deford Street, Celina, Mercer County, Ohio; and
WHEREAS, said property is not needed for public use by the City; and
WHEREAS, the City is desirous of selling said property at public auction subject to the highest
bid and subject to a minimum bid of Thirty Seven Thousand Five Hundred Dollars ($37,500)
with conditions and hereinafter set forth ; and
WHEREAS , to allow for the bid advertisement of once a week for five consecutive weeks in a
newspaper of general circulation within the municipal corporation per Ohio Revised Code
§721 .03, the bid opening date needs to be rescheduled.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by the Council of the City of Celina, County of Mercer,
State of Ohio:
SECTION ONE
THAT, the land described as parcel number 27-003610.0000, also attached as Exhibit A which
is fully incorporated herein, with a common location southwest corner of the intersection of
Hierholzer Street and Deford Street, Celina, Mercer County, Ohio is not needed for public use
and shall be sold by the City and deeded as "restricted for residential use only" for a minimum
bid/purchase price of Thirty Seven Thousand Five Hundred Dollars ($37,500).
SECTION TWO
THAT, the Safety-Service Director be and is hereby authorized and directed to advertise a
notice of the public auction by sealed bids, once a week for five consecutive weeks in
accordance with ORC §721 .03.
SECTION THREE
THAT, the City reserves the right to reject any and all bids for any reason allowed by law.
SECTION FOUR
THAT, the City makes no representation as to the development potential or environmental
conditions of this parcel.
SECTION FIVE
THAT, the title to said property shall be transferred via a Quit Claim Deed from the City to the
successful bidder.

SECTON SIX
NOW, therefore, this Ordinance shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage and
approval by the Mayor at the earliest period allowed by law.
PASSED this

8J.t\

day of -febV'"Ll'CWj

, 2016

~-;-;>
Jason D.

Council

ORDINANCE 7-16-0
AN ORDINANCE REPEALING AND REPLACING ORDINANCE
86-04-0 OF THE CITY OF CELINA REGARDING THE PREMIUM
ONLY PLAN, AND DECLARING AN EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS, the Celina Premium Only Plan is a salary reduction plan to provide eligible
employees of the City of Celina the opportunity to pay their portion of the cost of health
insurance, dental insurance and vision insurance under the optional benefits on a pre-tax
basis; and
WHEREAS, the City's aforementioned Premium Only Plan needs to be updated to comply with
new requirements established and outlined in the Affordable Care Act.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by the Council of the City of Celina, County of Mercer,
State of Ohio:
SECTION ONE
THAT, City Council hereby authorizes the Plan Administrator to execute all documents
required to implement the updated Premium Only Plan in a form similar to the attached Exhibit
A, which is fully-incorporated herein by reference .
SECTION TWO
THAT this Ordinance shall be declared an emergency measure immediately necessary for the
preservation of the public peace, safety, and welfare, such emergency arising out of the
necessity to adopt updated plan to promptly comply with the requirements of the Affordable
Care Act. NOW, therefore, this Ordinance shall take effect and be in force from and after its
passage and approval by the Mayor at the earliest period allowed by law.
PASSED th is

~ .-0t day of ----"-'-----.,..+-c

t of Council

Joan S Wurster, Clerk of Council

Exhibi t A
7- 16-0

CITY OF CELINA

PREMIUM ONLY PLAN
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CITY OF CELINA
PREMIUM ONl.i'V PLAN
The City of Celina (the "Sponsor") adopted the City of Celina Premium Only Plan (the
"Plan") several years ago. The City now wishes to 'amend and restate the Plan as of January 1,
2016 (the "Effective Date").

SECTION 1 - PURPOSE
The purpose of the Plan is to provide eligible employees of an Employer the opportunity
to pay their portion of the cost of the benefits under the Optional Benefits on a pre-tax basis.
This Plan is intended to qualify as a "cafeteria plan" under section 125 of the Internal Revenue
Code of 1986, as amended from time to time (the "Code"), and shall be construed accordingly.

SECTION 2 - DEFINITIONS
2.1.
Administrator means the Sponsor or such other person or committee as may be
appointed from time to time by the Sponsor to ·supervise the administration of the Plan.
2.2.
Change in Status means (i) a change in the Employee's legal marital status
including marriage, death of a spouse, divorce, legaf separation and annulment (ii) a change in
the number of the Employee's dependents including the birth, death, adoption and placement
of adoption of a child (iii) a change in employment status of the Employee, the Employee's
spouse or the Employee's dependent including the termination or commencement of
employment, a strike, lockout, the comm encement or termin ation of an unpaid leave of
absence and change in worksite (iv) a change in the Employee's or the Employee's spouse's or
dependent child's employment status that effects that individual's eligibility under a cafeteria
plan (including this Plan) or any benefit plan (including the Optional Benefits) (v) a dependent
child or spouse satisfied or ceases to satisfy the eligibility requirements because of age, student
status or similar circumstances (vi) the commencement or termination of adoption proceedings
and (vii) change in the Employee's, Employee's spouse's or dependent child's residence .
2.3.
Election Change Events means circumstances that allow a Participant to change
his or her election under the Plan during the Plan Year or that allow an Employee to become a
Participant during the Plan Year. Election Change Events are limited to Special Enrollment
Periods, Change in Status and Miscellaneous Events and any other events the Intern al Revenue
Service allows a Participant to modify his election mid-year or an Employee to become a
Participant mid-year. The Participant agrees to submit whatever forms and documents the
Administrator may request to substantiate the Election Change Event.

2.4.
Employee means any individual employed by an Employer and who is eligible to
participate in one or more of the Optional Benefits.

2.5.
Employer means any Related Entity which, with the consent of the Sponsor, has
adopted the Plan by resolution of its governing body, and the Sponsor.
2.6.
Group Health Benefit Plan means (a) the group health plan, as amended from
time to time, and any successor or replacement group health plan, insurance contract or self
funded program to which the Sponsor is a party or becomes a party; and/or (b) any contract
with a Health Maintenance Organization to ·provide group health benefits to which the Sponsor
is or becomes a party (including any amendments), ithe provisions of which are incorporated by
this reference as a part of this Plan.

2.7.
Group Dental Benefit Plan means (a) the group dental plan, as amended from
time to time, and any successor or replacement g(:oup dental plan, insurance contract or self
funded program to which the Sponsor is a party or becomes a party; and/or (b) any contract
with a Dental Maintenance Organization to provide group dental benefits to which the Sponsor
is or becomes a party (including any amendments), the provisions of which are incorporated by
this reference as a part of this Plan .
2.8.
Group Vision Benefit Plan means (a) the group vision plan, as amended from
time to time, and any successor or replacement group vision plan, insurance contract or self
funded program to which the Sponsor is a party or becomes a party; and/or (b) any contract
with a Vision Maintenance Organization to provide group vision benefits to which the Sponsor
is or becomes a party (including any amendments), the provisions of which are incorporated by
this reference as a part of this Plan.
2.9.
HSA means a health savings account as defined under section 223 of the Code.
The HSA is not an employer sponsored employee benefit plan and it is not subject to ERISA.
The Sponsor has no control over HSA funds but the HSA trustee or custodian must be approved
by the Sponsor.

2.10. Miscellaneous Events means (i) a judgement, decree or court order resulting
from a divorce, legal separation, annulment or change in legal custody (including a qualified
medical child support order) that requires coverage under a group health plan (including the
Group Health Benefit Plan) for the Employee's child br foster child and t he child or foster child
actually enrolls in the group health plan or group Health Benefit Plan (ii) entitlement or loss of
Medicare or Medicaid by the Employee or the Employee's spouse or dependent child {iii) the
commencement or return from a period of absence under the Family and Medical Leave Act (iv)
eligibility for COBRA coverage (or similar coverage under state law) offered by a Related Entity
provided the individu al receiving the COBRA coverage is either the Employee or still qualifies as
a tax dependent of the Employee (v) any change resulting from a change made under a plan of
the Employee's spouse's, former spouse's or dependent child's employer if such cha nge would
be considered an Election Change Event un der this Plan (vi) loss of coverage under a group
health plan of a government or educational institution and (vii) any other event the
2
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Administrator determines, including the additional' or deletion of an Optional Benefit, is a valid
reason under rules issued by the Internal Revenue Service for allowing a Participant to change
his election during the Plan Year.
2.11.

Optional Benefits means the qualified benefits offered under this Plan.

2.12.
Section 3.

Participant means any individual who participates rn the Plan in accordance with

2.13.

Plan Year means the twelve (12) consecutive month period beginning each

January 1st.

2.14. Related Entity means any other entity on and after the date that it is, along with
the Sponsor, a member of a controlled group of corporations, a controlled group of trades or
businesses or an affiliated service group (as described in sections 414(b), 414(c) and 414(m),
respectively, of the Code).
2.15. Special Enrollment Period means .t he enumerated events listed in Section
9801(f) of the Code that occur during the Plan Year which allow an Employee to first enroll in
the Group Health Benefit Plan or to add a new spouse or dependent child to the Group Health
Benefit Plan as well as any event that allows a person to enroll in a health policy offered under
a health care exchange or marketplace operated by the Federal or state government.

a

l

.

A pronoun or adjective in the masculine gender includes the feminine gender and the
singular includes the plural, unless the context clearly indicates otherwise.

SECTION 3 - ELIGIBILITY AND PARTICIPATION
3.1.
Eligibility and Participation. Each Employee will be eligible to participate in the
Plan on the first day he is eligible to participate in any one of the Optional Benefits. An
Employee wiJl become a Participant on the same day (or as soon as administratively possible
following that date) he begins participating in at least one of the Optional Benefits. If an
individual terminates employment with an Employer and is rehired within thirty days, his ·
previous elections under the Plan will be automatically reinstated. If an individual terminates
employment with an Employer and is rehired more than thirty days after termination, he will be
treated as a new Employee with respect to making elections under the Plan.
I

.

'

3.2.
Termination of Participation. Participation in the Plan shall cease upon the
first to occur of: (a) the expiration of all elections to participate made or deemed made by a
Participant in accordance with the provisions o~ this Plan; (b) the termination of the
employment of th e Employee by an E'mployer; or (cj the date on which the Participant ceases
to be covered under any one of the Optional Benefits'.

3
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SECTION 4 - BENEFITS
4.1.
Benefit Options. A Participant may choose under this Plan to designate a
portion of his compensation and have it applied by the Sponsor toward the cost of the Optional
Benefits, but only to the extent the Participant is otherwise eligible for coverage under the
Optional Benefits.
The portion of a Participant's compensation which may be applled at his election toward
the cost of the Optional Benefits may not exceed the sum of the cost to the Participant of the
premiums for the Optional Benefits.
The election to purchase, on a tax-advantaged basis, one or more of the benefits
described in this subsection 4.1 may be made under this Plan. · The benefits will not be
provided by this Plan, however. The benefits are provided under the Optional Benefits.
Those plan(s} are contained in separate documents which specify the types and amount of
benefits available under the Optional Benefits, the requirements for participating with respect
to those plans and the other terms and conditions of coverage and benefits. Nothing
contained in this Plan (including the Election Change Events} shall in any way modify the
eligibility and participation requirements, benefit descriptions or any other provisions
contained in or applicable to each separate plan, as amended from time to time.
4.2.
Procedure for Election of Benefits. · Participation in this Plan and the Optional
Benefits is voluntary. However, if an Employee elects to participate in any one of the Optional
Benefits as of the first day of the Plan Year, he .a utomatically will participate in th is Plan for that
Plan Year. This means he will automatically become a Participant in this Plan and his portion
of the cost of whatever Optional Benefits he selects will be withheld on a pre-tax basis. As a
result, his cash compensation will be reduced, on a pre-tax basis, under this Plan by an amount
equal to his share of the premium cost for the coverage he has elected under the Optional
Benefits, and a like amount will be credited by the Employer toward payment of the
Participant's share of the cost of the coverage he has elected under the Optional Benefits.
Any individual first employed by an Employer during the Plan Year who is eligible for and
elect s to participate in any one of the Optional Benefits during the .Plan Year, automatically will
become a Participant in this Plan at the same time {or as soon as administratively possible) he
begins participating in one or more of the · Optional Benefits. This means his cash
compensation will be reduced, on a pre-tax basis, under this Plan by an amount equal to his
share of the premium cost for the coverage he has elected under the Optional Benefits, and a
like amount will be credited by the Employer toward payment of th e Participant's share of the
cost of the coverage he has elected under the Optional Benefits.
As of the first day of each Plan Year and, if there is an insign ificant change in the amount
of premiums for any Optional Benefit during the Plan Year, the amount of the reduction in the
Participant's cash compensation and the corresponding contribution on his behalf under this
Plan for the Optional Benefits he has elected shall be adjusted automatically to reflect the
change in the cost, as determined by his Employer, for that coverage. In addition, if there is a
significant increase in the cost of an Optional Benefit a Participant may (i) elect to continue

4
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participating in that Optional Benefit and pay the additional amount on a pre-tax basis under
the Plan or (ii) elect another Optional Benefit that provides similar coverage or (iii) drop the
coverage all together if no similar coverage is available under this Plan. If there is a significant
decrease in the cost of an Optiona l Benefit an Employee maybe first become a Participant and a
Participant who has elected an Optional Benefit that provides similar coverage may revoke his
election and elect the Optional Benefit that has significantly decreased in cost. If coverage
under an Optional Benefit is significantly curtailed and there is a loss of coverage, the
Participant may revoke his election under the Plan 'with respect to the Optional Benefit (i) and
may make a new election on a prospective basis Jnder another Option Benefit that provides
similar coverage (ii) or simply drop coverage if there is no Optional Benefit that provides similar
coverage. If coverage under an Optional Benefit is significantly curtailed but there is not a loss
of coverage, the Participant may revoke his election under the Plan with respect to that
Optional Benefit and may make a new election on a prospective basis under another Option
Benefit that provides similar coverage. Also, if a new benefit is added to the Optional Benefits
during the Plan Year, Employees and Participants may elect coverage under the newly-added
option for the remainder of the Plan Year. All changes to a Participant's election to modify the
amount of his contributions under the Plan will be made as soon as administratively possible.
Regardless of any other Plan provisions, a Participant may begin, end or modify his
contributions to a HSA at any time during the Plan Year for any reason or no reason as long as
the change·is prospective.

4.3.
Changes by Administrator.
any Plan Year, that:

If the Administrator determine s, before or during

(a)

the Plan or any plan offered throughi this Plan may' fail to satisfy any limitation
imposed by the Code on contributions or benefits provided to any 11 Key
11
Employee (as defined in section 416 (i) of the Code) or any other class of
em ployee; or

(b)

the Plan or any plan offered through this Plan may.fail to satisfy any limitation
imposed by the Code on contributions or benefits provided for or to any class of
employees;

the Administrator is authorized to modify the elections by Key Employees, Highly Compensated
Employees, Principal Shareholders, and/or any employee as appropriate, without their consent,
to the extent necessary to comply with the Code requirements. Any such modifications shall
be according to rules uniformly applicable to similarly situated Participants.
4.4.
lrrevocability of Election by the Participant During the Plan Year. Subject to
Section 4.2, elections made under the Plan (or deemed to be made under section 4.2) shall be
irrevocable by the Participant or Employee during the Plan Year, absent an Election Change
Event. A Participant or Employee may revoke a benefit election for the ba lance of a Plan Year
an d file a new election only if both the revocation ahd the new election are on account of and
consistent with the Election Change Event as defin~d by the Internal Revenue Service. Any
5

new election under this Section 4.4 shall be effective at such time as the Administrator shall
prescribe, but not earlier than the first pay period beginning after the election form is
completed and returned to the Administrator unless the Election Change Event is due to the
addition of a new dependent child as a result of birth, adoption a·r placement of adoption as a
result of a Special Enrollment Period. In that case; the effective date of the new election may
relate back to the date the new dependent child first became covered under the Group Health
Benefit Plan.
4.5.
Automatic Termination of Election.
Elections made under this Plan {or
deemed to be made under paragraph subsection 4.2) shall automatically terminate on the date
on which the Participant ceases to be a Participant in the Plan as listed in Section 3.2.
Coverage or benefits under the Optional Benefits may continue thereafter if, and to the extent,
provided by those plans, however.

SECTION 5 - PLAN ADMINISTRATION
5.1.
Plan Administrator. The Administrator shall have full power to administer the
Plan, in accordance with its terms, for the exclusive benefit of Plan Participants and their
dependents. For this purpose, the Administrator's 'powers include, but are not limited to, the
following;

{a)

To make and enforce such rules and regulations as it deems necessary or proper
for the efficient administration of the Plan, including th e establishment of any
claims procedures that may be required by applicable law;

{b)

To interpret the Plan (any such interpretation, made in good faith, shall be final
and conclusive on all persons claiming benefits under the Plan);

(c)

To decide all questions concerning the Plan and the eligibility of any person to
participate in th e Plan {any such decision, made in good faith, shall be final and
conclusive on all persons claiming benefits under the Plan);

(d)

To appoint such agents, counsel, acco,untants, consultants and actuaries as may
be required to assist in administering tre Plan; and

{e)

To allocate and delegate its responsibilities under the Plan and to designate
other persons to carry out any of its r~sponsibilities under the Plan. Any such
allocation, delegation or designation shall be in writing.

All decisions by the Administrator will be afforded the. maximum deference permitted by law.
5.2.
Inspection of Records.
The Administrator will make available to each
Participant such of its Plan records as pertain to that Participant, for examination at reason able
times during normal business hours.

6
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5.3.
Reliance on Information Supplied by Others. In administering the Plan, the
Administrator shall be entitled, to the extent permitted by law, to rely conclusively on all
information furnished by, or in accordance with :the instructions of, the administrators of
Optional Benefits, or by accountants, counsel or other experts who are employed or engaged
by the Administrator.

s·.4.

:The Employer agrees to in demnify and to
defend, to the fullest extent permitted by law, any Employee serving as the Administrator or as
a member of a committee designated as Administrator, against all liabilities, costs and
expenses, including attorneys' f ees and amounts paid in settlement of any claims, occasioned
by any act or omission to act in connection with the Plan, if such act or omission is or was in
good faith.
Indemnification of Administrator.

SECTION 6 ~AMENDMENT AND TERMINATION' OF PLAN

The Sponsor intends to maintain the Plan indefinitely. However, the Sponsor reserves
the right to amend or terminate the Plan at any time by a written instrument duly executed by
an authorized officer of the Sponsor. Participants will be notified of any amendment to, or
the termination of, the Plan to the extent required by law.

SECTION 7 - MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS
7.1.
Communication to Employees. Promptly after the Plan is adopted and before
the first day of each Plan Year, the Sponsor will notify all Employees of the availability and
t erms of the Plan.

7.2.
Information to be Furnished. Participants shall provide the Administrator with
such information and evidence, and shall sign such documents, as may reasonably be requested
from time to time for the purpose of administration C?f the Plan.
7.3.
Limitation of Rights. The Plan does ,not constitute a contract of employment,
and participation in the Plan will not give any employee the right to be retained in the employ
of the Employer or give any person any right or claim to any penefit except as expressly
provided under the terms of the Plan. The Administrator makes no representations or
guarantees regarding the tax treatment of Plan benefits.

7.4.
Governing Law. The Plan will be construed, administered and enforced
according to the laws of Ohio, except to the extent preempted by federal law. The Optional
Benefits are exempt from ERISA since the Sponsor is a government entity.

7

TO EVIDENCE ITS AGREEMENT, the Sponsor, by a du ly aut horized offi cer, has executed
day of December, 2015.

this document thi s

CITY OF CELINA

Title_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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Rev ised
2/22/ 16

ORDINANCE 8-16-0
AN ORDINANCE APPROVING THE PURCHASE OF REAL ESTATE AND
AUTHORIZING THE MAYOR TO ENTER INTO A REAL ESTATE PURCHASE
CONTRACT, AND DECLARING AN EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS , Ohio Revised Code §717.01 (A) empowers a municipal corporation to acquire by purchase
or condemnation real estate with or without buildings on it, and easements or interests in real estate;
and
WHEREAS , the Celina City Council desires to purchase the real estate commonly known as 217 South
Buckeye Street, Celina, Ohio; and
WHEREAS, the Celina City Council expressly finds and declares that said real estate would be
beneficial for governmental purposes of the City of Celina; and
WHEREAS, the Mayor and Matthew Clement have negotiated and agreed upon purchase terms, in a
form substantially simi lar to Exhibit A hereto attached and fully incorporated herein.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by the Council of the City of Celina, County of Mercer, State of
Ohio.
SECTION ONE
THAT, City Counci l hereby approves the purchase of the real estate commonly known as 217 South
Buckeye Street, Celina, Ohio, under the terms of the Real Estate Purchase Contract in a form
substantially similar to Exhibit A hereto attached and fully incorporated herein.
SECTION TWO
THAT, the Mayor is hereby authorized to enter into a Real Estate Purchase Contract with Matthew
Clement in a form substantially similar to Exhibit A hereto attached and fully incorporated herein, and
perform all acts necessary on behalf of the City of Celina to complete the purchase of the real estate.
SECTION THREE
THAT, City Council hereby directs the Auditor to appropriate the following from the unencumbered
balances in the respective funds:
Unappropriate from the appropriated balance of the General Fund:
Contingency (110.190.5420)

($55,000.00)

Appropriate from the unappropriated balance of the General Fund :
Transfer Park/Recreation (110.410.5910)

$55,000.00

Appropriate from the unappropriated balance of the Parks Fund:
Park Capital - New (224.410. 5520)

$55,000.00

SECTION FOUR
THAT, this Ordinance shall be declared an emergency measure immediately necessary for the
preservation of the public peace, safety, and welfare, such emergency arising out of the necessity to
finalize the details and close on the purchase of the premises as soon as possible. NOW, therefore,
this Ordinance shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage and approval by the Mayor at
the earliest period allowed by law.
PASSED this

12 <id_ day of ~· 2016 ,

".2...

I

2016

8- 16-0

Exhibit A

REAL ESTATE PURCHASE CONTRACT
Paae l of4

Century 21 Master Key Realty
(Selling REALTOR® Finn)

Date: February 12, 2016

1. DESCRIPTION. The undersigned Purchaser agrees to pwdwc through Century 21 Master Key Realty
(Listing REALTOR® Finn)
on the terms and conditions set forth below, the real property (the "Property") located in the City of_C"'""e""lfn_a___,.._,...,,,.,..,....--___,.._ __
County of Mercer
• State of Ohio, described as, 217 S. Buckeye Street, 45822

27-234100.0000
(P.P. #)

(Street and Number, Zip Code, Legal Description)

The Property shall include the I.and, all appurtenant rights, privileges md casements. The Property passing under this Contract shall 1
include the following, in their present physical conditions; all buildings, improvements, a.on fixtures, including, but not limited to, such s
of the following as are now on the Property; landscaping, electrical, heating, air cooditioncr, plumbing/bathroom fixtures, window/door g
shades, blinds, curtain rods, attached fireplace equipment. awnings/screens, storm windows/doors, garage door opener/controls(.s), TV 10
a.ntmma/rotor/controVtower, water softener (leased equipment excluded] • .Propane/oil ramaining in !Mk shall become Purchaser's at 11

possession.----------- -- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

lZ
13
11

AJJy personal property items listed above, owned by Seller, will be free and clear ofliens and security interests at closing.

1$

2. PRJ CE. Purchaser agre~ to pay for the Property the sum of S

55,000
16
pa}'8ble iD cash at closing; contingent upon the Purchaser's ability to obtain CASH
financing at prevailing rates 11
a.ad terms. Seller shAll have the right to cancel this Contract ifPurchaser fAils to apply for such fuumcing wilhiD seven
(7) 1e
calendar days after acceptance of this offer.
1;
2IJ

21

22
ZJ
:it

2S

4. PROPERTY CONTINGENCY. (NOT APPUCABLE IF BLANKS ARE NOT FILLED IN) The t
d conditions contained 211
herein arc made expressly contingent Upon the Csale [] closing ofPurchaser's property located at
21
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.The undersigned Purchaser agrees that the Seller's property is to remain on e market for sale during ze
interim. Should Seller receive & bona fide offer to purchase the property that Seller desires to accept. Seller's agent sball notify Purch.o.ser's 29
agctit in writing of the other offer and Seller's intent to accept that oa'er. Purchaser shall have
HOURS FROM nIE RECEIPT OF lO
Seller's notice to remove said contingency or release said contract If contingency is mnoved Purchaser will proceed with financing and 31
close by the closing date or within 4~ calendar days whlchever is earlier. In the event any contingency herein is unable to be sat:iaficd li
within the time specified. then e.11 funds and documents shall be returned to parties depositing them and this contract shall be null and void. J3
5. PRORATIONS. At closing, Sellc:r shall pa.y or credit on the purchase price all rcitl estate truces nod assessmenl5, including penalties :11
and in~, which become due and payable prior to date of closing. A prorated sbl!rc calculated as of tbe closing sbs.11 be m.nde in 35
accordance with the following method:~ ..Long Proration" method or tho C"Sbort Proration" method. All prorations shall be based on Ja
the most recent tax rates, esscssments lltld valuation a.vn.i.IJlble at the auditor's, to include, ifany, sidewalk, curb, guner and sewer assessments. n
UDASse:rsed new construction real estate taxes to be prorated on land only. lfthc real estate taJCes will be subject to n:coupment due to 38

,,.

~\H,ft".
1

SeUer lJ Initlal5

fYl D C.

1
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accruing agricultur.tl l!lX savings (CAUV), the Cl Seller Cl Purchaser agrees to pay the amount of such recoupment. Interest and escrow
balances oa !IIlY mortgage assumed, pre-paid insurance premiums, rents and homeowners end condominium association fees shall be
prorated to the date of closing. Seller shall pay all utility bills accrued to date of delivery of deed, or date ofvllCating, whichever is later.
All security deposits paid to Seller by tenants in possession &ba.11 be transferred to the Purchaser at closing. NOTE: Real estate taxes and
assessmenb are subject to change.

lQ
40

11

42

6. POSSESSION. Possession shall be given subject to tCDaot's rights at closing
calendar days after delivery of deed, at ~
o'clock. Possession shall be deemed given as of said date or such earlier date
er receives actual o
-no_t_k_c_fr_o_m_S_c_ller of Seller's vacating the Property. Seller shall be responsible to Purchaser£
~
ller's failure to "
deliver possession on the stated date.

I ~ """

47

7. ACCEPTANCE AND CLOSING. This o.ffersh11llrcmain open for acceptance until
2/ltr~~~
The closing for u
delivery of the deed a.nd payment of tho balance of the purcb~ price shall be held on or before
or within 4V
10 calendar days thereafter. In the event of a failure of the parties to agree, the closing sball be held on the last business day so
designated in th.is paragraph, and the Listing Broker shall have the right to designate the hour and place of closing.
s1
8. INSPECTIONS AND OTHER ADDENDA. The following Addenda and attachments are attached to and shall be considered an s2
Im Lead BasedPaintFonns IJDPropcrty Disclosure Forms m!Agency FO!Dl sJ
D Addendum to Purchase [j Other (Dcscnb :\\AL;.
s•
JEl No Inspections Required Purchaser's lnl its
ss
integral part of this Contract IJinspectionAdd

9. AUTHORIZATION TO DlSCLOSE INYO
N. Purchaser and Seller hereby consent to the financial institution, title agency, sa
closing attorney or other legal entity handling the closing of the sale of this property to the release of the proposed HUD· I Settlement s1
Statement and other closing related documents to Broker or Broker's agents prior to the actual closiog of this transaction.
sa

10. AUTHORIZATION TO M.L.S. AND INFORMATIONAL SERVICES. Seller and Purchaser authorize Broker to disclose this si
sales infoonation to any multiple listing s~ices to which Broker is a member and the disclosure by M.L.S. to other M.L.S. participants, eo
affiliates and to those gove:mmental agencies authorized to receiveM.L.S. infotmatioo. Broker is further authorized to place sales information n
12
about the Property in any other informational service medium.
11. DEED. Seller &he.II deliver to Purchaser e good and sufficient warranty deed or executor(trix) deed ot land contract with appropriate n
release of dower conveying a good and marketable title, in accordance with the Ohio Muk:etable Title Act and the Standards of Title ~
ExMtlnation., Ohio State Bar Association. Subject property is to be free and clear of all liens and encumbrances whatsoever, except ~
restrictions, conditions md easements of record, rights of tenant in possession. zoning provisions (none of which shall be materially &a
adverse to Purchaser's use of the premises noted in OTHER CONDITIONS, paragraph 3) a.nd tax.cs and assessments as bereinafta set ri
forth in PROPRATIONS, Pangrapb 5. If Seller's title is found to be defective, Seller shall remedy the defect within thirty (30) calendar aa
days, otherwise, at option of ~baser, the deposit shall be returned and contra.ct shall be null and void.
ao
12. TITLE INSURANCE. It is recommended that Purchaser secure either an Owner's Title Insurance Policy or en anorney's Certificate
of Title through a Title Insurance Agent or Attorney of Purchaser's choosing.

10
11

13. REPRESENTATIONS AND WARRANTIES. Seller certifies to Pun:hesc:r that with respect to the Property (a) no orders of any 12
public authority aro pcodiug, (b) no work: has been performed or improvements constructed that may result in future assessments or lieus, n
(c) no notices have been received from any public agency with respect to condemnation or appropriation., change in zoning, proposed r•
future a.sscssmentS, correction of conditions, or other similar matters; (d) Seller will not change any existing leaselre.ntal agreement or 1s
enter into new !case/rental agreement, and (e) there presently exists no defects or conditions or toxic or hazardous or contaminated 1a
rubste.nces on the Property, known to Seller which would adversely affect or .materially impair the fitness of the Property for the purpose 11
of its intended use. Purchaser Is relying solely upon clCllmlnations oftbe Property, the ScUer's certification herein, and inspection 1a
herein rr:quired 1 if any, for it's pbyslcaJ condition and character, to the earnings therefrom, utllity, zoning, size or the land, 19
Improvements, and not upon any representation by the r=l est.ate agents Involved who shall not be responsible for any defects in 80
the Property.

~ller's

representations shaU survive the closing.

81
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14. DAMAGE TO BUILDINGS. 1I any buildings or other improvement.! are substlUltially dam.aged or destroyed prior to the closing, sz
Purchaser shall have the option (a) to proceed with the closing and receive the proceeds of any insurance payable in connection therewith, BJ
subject to current mortgage bol~ rights or (b) b:l t.erminate this Contraet and have the earnest money as receipted on page four returned 1-1
and both parties shall be released from all further obligations under this Contncl Seller shall .keep the Property adequately insured a5
against fire and extended coverage perils prior to closing. Seller agrees 10 maintain the Property in its present condition until delivery of 84
pos!!cssion, subject to ordinary wear and tear and the provisions of this paragraph.
a1
15. EARNEST MONEY. Purchaser bas deposited with Broker the 8UlD receipted for on page four of this Contract, which shall be se
returned to Purchaser, upon Purchaser's request, if no contract has been entered into. Upon acceptance of this contract by both parties, 119
Broker sha1J depo!it such amount in it8 tru.~t account to be disbursed, subj¢et to collection by Broker's depository, as follows: (a) deposit eo
shall be applied on purchase price or returned to Purchaser wbcn trzm..sa.ction is closed; (b) if Seller fails or refuses to perfonn, or any g1
contingency is cot satisfied or waived, the deposit shall be returned; (c) if Purchaser fails or refuses to perform, this deposit shall be paid n
to Seller. In the event of a dispute between the Seller and Purchaser regarding the disbursement of the earnest money, the Brok.er is iJ
required by Ohio law to maintain such fuads in his trust account until the Broker receives (a) written iru;tructions signed by the parties ~
specifying how the earnest money is to be disbursed or (b} a final court order that specifies to whom the earnest money is to be awarded. 9S
If within two years from the date the earnest money was deposited in the Bro.lc.er's trust account, the parties have not providetl the Broker 96
with such signed instructions or written notice tha.t rucb legal action to resolve the dispute has been filed, the Broker shall return the !fl
earnest money to the Purt:b.aser with no further notice to the Seller. The return or payment of such deposit shall not in any way prejudice aa
the rights of Seller, Purchaser or Broke.r(s) in any action for damages of specific performance.
ll'l
16. COMMUNICATIONS. I undmtimd that by signing this Real Estate Purchase Contra.ct, I consent to receive communication from
the REALTOR~ agent and/or brokerage representing me in this ttansaction via U.S. Mail, email, telephone or fucwrule at the number(s)/
location(s) listed in this contra.ct.

100
i o1

102

17. FAJR HOUSING I BLOCKBUSTING STATEMENT. It is illegal, plll1iuant to the Ohio Fair Housing Law, Division (H) of Section 101
4112.02 of the Revised Code a.ad the Federal Fair Housing law, 42 U.S.C.A. 3601, to refuse ro sell, transfer, assign, rcllt, lease, sublease 104
or finance housing accommodations, refuse to negotiate for the sale or ~ta.I of housing accommodations, or otherwise deny or make 1as
unavailable housing a.ccommoclations because of race, color, rcligioo, sex, familial status as defined in section 4112.01 of the Revised 100

Code, ancestry, military illltus as defined in that section, disability as de.fined in that section, or nation.al origin or to so discriminate in 101
advertising the sale or rental of housing, in the financing ofhousiDg, or in the provision ofreal estate brokerage services. It is also illegal, 109
for profit, to induce or attempt to induce a person to sell or rent a dwelling by representations regarding the entry into the neighborhood of 109
a person or pc:rsollS belonging to one of the protected classes.
110

18. HOMEOWNER'S WARRANTY DISCLOSURE. If a homeowner's wa.mnty is being provided under the tci:m.s of this Contmct, 111
the party .furnishing the wammty may select any reputable company to issue the warranty. The Parties acknowledge that a fee may be paid 112
by the wammty company to one of the Brokers involved iD this transaction. The amount of this fee will be disclosed to Seller and 11J
Purchaser upoll request aib:r the warranty company has been specified.
1u
19. GENERAL PROVISIONS. Upon acceptance, this offer shall become a complete contract binding upon and inuring 10 the benefit of ,,,
Purchaser and Seller a.ad their respective heira, personal representatives, successors, and 11.:1signs, and shall be deemed to contain aU the m
tcnns and conditions agreed upon. No oral conditions, representations, wanuties or a~ments shall be valid and binding upon the m
parties unless in writing, and si~ed by both parties. Purchaser has examined the Property and. except as otherwise provided in this 11s
Contract, is purchasing it uas is" in its present condition, relying upon i;uch examin.ation ns to the condition. character, size, utility and 119
zoning of the Property. /uly word used in this Contra.ct shall be construed to mean either singular or plural by the number of signatures as 120
indicated on page four. TlDle Is of the essence of all provfslons of this Contract.
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20. OWNERSHIPffITLE. In the name of(please print) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _

Cl Joint TellllJlcy with rughts of Swvivorship D Terumcy in Common DLnod Contract
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22. SELLER'S RESPONSE. The underugned Seller has read and fully un&:rstacds this offer and hereby:
'mAccepu offer and agrees to the terms and conditions hen:in contained.
counteroffers (See attached Counteroffer Form.)
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Seller

I l/(o 11

Listing Agent

EARNEST MONEY RECEIPT

sCb-eck#
- -_-_
-_
-_
-------_ _ CJ cash. CJ note,
or o t h e r - - - - - - - - - - - shall be held and disbuned pursuant to
Paragraph 15.

Margie Shenill

'S.y-\) ;

Phone

;f;fatrl/1f.-5 ·h.eYr//) @voc-cd rvnner
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Phone _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , l8

Karri Gray
419-305-1932
Selling Agent _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ Phone _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,lD
karrigray@brightnet
Email _
_ _ _ _ _ _ __ ___ Phone_ _ _ _ _ __ _
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THIS IS A LEGALLY BINDING CONTRACT BETWEEN THE SELLER AND PURCHASER
IF THE PROVISIONS ARE NOT UNDERSTOOD, LEGALADVICE SHOULD BE OBTAINED
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Form Approved by MJdwestern Ohio Association of REALTORS~
Rev. 4/09
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AGENCY DISCLOSURE STATEMENT
The real estate agent who Is providing you with this form is required to do so by Ohio law. You will not be bound to pay the
a~ent or the aeent•s brokerage by merely llgnlng this fonn. Instead, the purpose of this form is to confirm that you have been
advised of the role of the agent{s) in the transa.ctfon proposed below. (For purposes of this form, the term "seller" includes a landlord
and the term "buyer" includes a tenant)
Property Address:
Buyei{s):
Sellef\s):
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I. TRANSACTION INVOLVING TWO AGENTS IN TWO.DIFFERENT BROKERAGES

The buyer will be rep~nted by _ _ _ _ ___,,,...,,.,...,...---------~· and ___-,.,;..,,,....,.,.,,------'
AC'Ellt/SI

ilRCKEAAGE

The seller will be represented by _ _ _ _ _"'='==------------• and _ _ _= = = - - - - -,
1.GSIT(SJ
BRORERAoe
11. TRANSACTION lNVOLYING TWO AGE
If two agents in the real estate brokerage _ ............,........-J--""-''-'..............,.......,.-""'""""'1--<~"""'"'.......,._----------
rcprcsent both the buyer and the seller, check the fullo

0

Agent(s)
work(s) for the buyer and
Agenl(s)
wcrk(s) for the seller. Unless personally
involved in the transaction, 1he broker and managers will be "dual agentsn, which is further explained on the ba.ek ofthj, fonn.
A5 dual agents they will maintain a neutral position in the transaction and they will protect all parties' confidential information.

~n ents every "client" oftht: brokcnlge. Therefore, agents ,....Kl\
........t....r~i~6 n.~~----e.nd
l -ti
II
wm be working for both the buyer and seller BS "dual agents". o7ai agency is explained
on the back o is fbrm. As dual agenu they will mainlAin a neutral position in the transaction and they will protect all parties'
confidential infonnation. Unless indicated below, neither the agent(s) nor the brokerage actfng as a dual agent in thls transaction
has a personal, family or business relationship with either the buyer or seller. Ifsuch a relationship d<Jej uisl, explain:

. . .r....

1£1" Every

Agent(s)

lll. TRANSACilON INVOLVING ONLY ONE REAL ESTATE AGENT
and real estate brokerage

will

D be "dual agents" representing both parties In this transaction in a neutral capacity.

Dual agency is further explained on tl1c back of
this funn. A5 dull agents they will maintain 1. neutral position in the transaction and they will protect all parties' confidential
information. Unless Indicated below. neither the agcnt(s) nor the brokerage acting as a dual agent in this transaction has a
personal, family or business relationship with either the buyer or seller. Ifsuch a relationship drMs ex/st, explain:-----

0 represent only the (chck ons) D seller or 0 buyer in this transaction al a client The other party .is not represented and egrees to
represent his/her own best interest. Any infonuation provided the agent may be disclosed to the agent's client.
CONSENT

~into this real estate transaction. If there is a du& agency in this transaction. I

ips 115
"i/lll'"11i~lfi"eguding

duaJ egency explained on the back oflhis fomi.
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Effective 01 /01105

Revised
2122116

ORDINANCE 9-16-0
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING VARIOUS CATEGORIES WITHIN
ORDINANCE 69-15-0 AS THE FIRST SUPPLEMENT TO THE
2016 ANNUAL APPROPRIATIONS, AND DECLARING AN
EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS , the unencumbered balance was not encumbered for the West Logan Street
Waterline Replacement project during 2015 and the amount must now be appropriated to cover
obligations and anticipated expenditures: and
WHEREAS, the unencumbered balance was not encumbered for the Municipal Court Building
Improvement project during 2015 and the amount must now be appropriated to cover
obligations and anticipated expenditures ; and
WHEREAS , the Winklejohn Building Renovation project has a change with the ceiling design
and additional money needs to be appropriated.
NOW, THEREFORE , BE IT ORDAINED by the Council of the City of Celina, County of Mercer,
State of Ohio:
SECTION ONE
THAT, City Council hereby directs the Auditor to appropriate the following from the
unencumbered balances in the respective funds :
Appropriate from unappropriated balance of the OPWC Market/Logan Fund:
$350 000.00

OPWC Market/Logan Ex pense (306.632.5550)

I

Appropriate from unappropriated balance of the Waterline Replacement Fund:
Waterline Repla cement Projects (363.632.5550)

$328,537.50

Appropriate from unappropriated balance of the Municipal Court Bldg lmpr Proj Fund:
Municipal Court Bldg lmpr Proj (307.256.5550)

$ 30 ,948.09

Appropriate from unappropriated balance of the Fire Capital Fund:
Fire Capital Fund (360.22 1.5550)

$ 7,000.00

SECTION TWO
THAT this Ordinance shall be declared an emergency measure immediately necessary for the
preservation of the public peace, safety, and welfare, such emergency arising out of the
necessity for immediate adjustments to the 201 6 Annual Appropriations . NOW, therefore, this
Ordinance shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage and approval by the
Mayor at the earliest period allowed by law.
PASSED this

21 nd

day of

__fe,bru_ ()(J

,

2016

'

f Council

Wurster, Clerk of Council

?-..

I

2016

PIO No. 90040
ODOT Project No. E1 0-(367) (201 6)

ORDINANCE 10-16-0
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE CITY TO GIVE CONSENT TO THE OHIO
DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION ("ODOT") TO COMPLETE A
RESURFACING PROJECT ON SR 29 FROM PORTLAND STREET TO MAIN
STREET (US 127), LYING WITHIN THE CITY OF CELINA, AND DECLARING AN
EMERGENCY.
WHEREAS, this Ordinance is enacted by the City of Celina, Mercer County, Ohio, hereinafter
referred to as the Legislative Authority/Local Public Agency or "LPA" , in the matter of the stated
described project; and
WHEREAS, on 14th day of February 2011 , the LPA enacted legislation proposing cooperation with
the Director of Transportation for the described project:
The project consists of resurfacing SR 29 from Portland Street to Main Street (US 127), lying within
the City of Celina; and
WHEREAS, the LPA shall cooperate with the Director of Transportation in the above described
project as follows:
The City agrees to assume and bear one hundred percent (100%) of the entire cost of the
improvement, less the amount of Federal-aid funds set aside by the Director of Transportation
for the financing of this improvement from funds allocated by the Federal Highway
Administration, U.S. Department of Transportation , and further, the City agrees to assume the
entire cost and expense of the installation and/or repair of curb ramps which are necessary to
ensure compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act.
The share of the cost of the LPA is now estimated in the amount of Sixty Nine Thousand
Two Hundred Sixty Four Dollars and 00/100, ($69,264.00), but said estimated amount is to
be adjusted in order that the LPA's ultimate share of said improvement shall correspond with
said percentages of actual costs when said actual costs are determined; and
WHEREAS, the Director of Transportation has approved said legislation proposing cooperation
and has caused to be made plans and specifications and an estimate of cost and expense for
improving the above described highway and has transmitted copies of the same to this legislative
authority; and
WHEREAS , the LPA desires the Director of Transportation to proceed with the aforesaid highway
improvement; and
WHEREAS, funding of the local share has been appropriated from the Street Improvement Capital
Project Fund through the 2016 Annual Budget.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by the Council of the City of Celina, County of Mercer,
and State of Ohio.

PIO No. 90040
ODOT Project No. E10-(367) (2016)

SECTION ONE
THAT, the City Auditor is hereby authorized to draw warrants for the total estimated sum of Sixty
Nine Thousand Two Hundred Sixty Four and 00/100 Dollars ($69,264.00) upon the requisition of
the Director of Transportation to pay the cost and expense of said improvement. We hereby agree
to assume in the first instance, the share of the cost and expense over and above the amount to be
paid from Federal funds.
SECTION TWO
THAT, the LPA hereby requests the Director of Transportation to proceed with the aforesaid
highway improvement.
SECTION THREE
THAT, the LPA enter into a contract with the State, and that Safety Service Director be, and is
hereby authorized to execute said contract, providing for the payment of the LPA the sum of
money set forth herein above for improving the described project.
SECTION FOUR
THAT, Council declares this to be an emergency measure immediately necessary for the
preservation of the public health , safety and welfare, to expedite the highway project and to
promote highway safety. NOW, therefore, this Ordinance shall take effect and be in force from and
after its passage and approval by the Mayor at the earliest period allowed by law.
PASSED this \

yJ.,h

day of

!VI avch

I

2016.

ent of Council

Amended
3/ 14/ 16

ORDINANCE 11-16-0
AN ORDINANCE UPDATING CHAPTER 1321 OF THE CITY OF
CELINA'S CODIFIED ORDINANCES BY REPEALING THE
CURRENT CHAPTER 1321 (PLUMBING CODE) OF THE CITY OF
CELINA'S CODIFIED ORDINANCES AND REPLACING IT WITH AN
UPDATED CHAPTER 1321.
WHEREAS, the City of Celina finds it necessary to update the plumbing code in the City of Celina; and
WHEREAS, in order to update the plumbing code it is necessary to clarify the language of the existing
Chapter 1321; and
WHEREAS, the City Council's Utilities Committee has held a public meeting on February 23, 2016 to
collect input from the public regarding the proposed updated Chapter 1321; and
WHEREAS, the City Council 's Utilities Committee has met to review both the proposed updated
Chapter 1321, and has recommended its submission to the whole Council for consideration.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by the Council of the City of Celina, County of Mercer, and
State of Ohio.
SECTION ONE
THAT, the current Chapter 1321 of the City of Celina's Codified Ordinances is hereby repealed in its
entirety and replaced by the updated Chapter 1321 attached hereto and labeled as "Exhibit A", which is
fully incorporated herein by reference.
SECTION TWO
THAT, said updated Chapter 1321 shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage and
approval by the Mayor at the earliest period allowed by law, namely thirty days following passage of this
Ordinance, which Council reasonably-anticipates being May 11 , 2016.
PASSED this

l ll'h

day of___._A"""""p.........r_._i_\_ __ , 2016.

Jason D.
ATT ST:

. Wurster, Clerk of Council

f Council

Exhibit A
11-16-0

CHAPTER 1321
CELINA PLUMBING CODE
Revised: February 1, 2016
1321.01 ADMINISTRATION AND SCOPE.
1321.02 LICENSE REQUIRED.
1321.03 ADOPTION OF OHIO PLUMBING CODE.
1321.04 PERMIT FOR PLUMBING WORK.
1321.05 REQUIREMENTS FOR PLUMBING PERMIT.
1321.06 ENFORCEMENT.
1321.07 PENALTY.
1321.01 ADMINISTRATION AND SCOPE.

A.

The administration and enforcement of this chapter shall be the duty of the Director of Public
Service and Safety or his or her designee who is hereby authorized to take such action as may be
reasonably necessary to enforce the purposes of this code. Such persons may be appointed and
authorized as assistants or agents of the Director as he may deem necessary to carry out the
prov isions of this chapter.
B. The provisions of this chapter shall apply to and govern all plumbing conducted in the City,
including the practice, materials, and fixtures used in the installation, maintenance, extension,
and altering of the piping, fixtures, appliances, and appurtenances in connection with any of the
following: Sanitary drainage or st orm drainage facilities; the venting system ; and the public or
private water-supply systems, within or adjacent to any building or other structure, or
conveyance; also the practice and materials used in the installation, maintenance, extension, or
alteration of the storm water or sewage system of any premises to their con nection with any
point of public disposal or other terminal.
1321.02 LICENSE REQUIRED.

A.

No individual shall engage in the business of plumbing in the City unless licensed as a plumber
under the provisions of this chapter.
B. No individual, firm, partnership, or corporation shall engage in the business of inst alling,
repairing or altering plumbing unless the plumbing work performed in the course of such
business is under the direct supervision of a licensed plumber.
C. Upon proper application and payment, an individual w ho provides a copy of his or her current
Ohio Plumbing License and proof of insurance may hold a plumbing license for work done in th e
City of Celina and surrounding areas of Mercer County, per an agreement concerning the
operation and maintenance of sanitary sewer and wat er distribution syst ems.
D. All plumbing licenses sha ll expire on December 31 of the year in which issued, but may be
renewed upon payment of a fifty dollar ($50.00) fee, a copy of th eir current Ohio Plumbing
License and proof of insurance.
E. The Director of Public Service and Safety or his or her designee may revoke a license if obtained
through nondisclosu re, misrepresentation of a mat eria l fact or violation of any provision of this
chapter. Before a license may be revoked, the licensee sha ll have notice in writing, enumerating
the charges against him or her, and be entitled to a hea ring before th e Director or his or her
designee to present t estimony, oral, or written and sha ll have the right to due process. A person
whose license has been revoked shall not be permitted to app ly within one year from date of
revocation.
F. No person who has obta ined a plumber's license shall allow his or her name to be used by
another person either for the purpose of obtaining permits, or for doing business or work under
the license. Every person licensed shall notify the Director of Public Service and Safety or his or

her designee of the address of his or her place of business, if any and the name under w hich
such business is ca rried on and shall give immediate notice to the Director or his or her designee
of any change in either.
1321.03 ADOPTION OF OHIO PLUMBING CODE.
The Ohio Plumbing Code as adopted and amended shall govern all installations, repairs, and
alterations of plumbing performed in the City.
1321.04 PERMIT FOR PLUMBING WORK.
A. Issuance of Permit. No plumbing work, unless excepted in this chapter, shall be undertaken prior
to the iss uance of a permit therefore by the Director of Public Service and Safety or his or her
designee. A permit shall be issued to a licensed plumber, except as provided in 1321.05 B.
B. Application for Permit. Application for permit shall be made on suitable forms provided by the
Director or his or her designee. The application shall be accompanied by the proper fee.
C. Display of Permit. After the issuance of a plumbing permit, the plumber is responsible for
displaying the permit on the building in a location where it is easily visible from the street.
Permit will include the date of issuance, permit number, site address, and the plumber's
information, including his or her state license number.
D. Schedule of Fees: Fees will be charged in accordance with Municipal rules and regulations as
established by the Director of Public Service and Safety or his or her designee.
1321.05 REQUIREMENTS FOR PLUMBING PERMITS.
A. Plans and Specifications. No permit shall be issued until plans and specifications showing the
proposed work in necessary detail have been submitted to t he Director of Public Service and
Safety or his or her des ignee. If a permit is denied, the applica nt may submit revised plans and
specification s without payment of an ad ditional fee. If, in the course of the work, it is found
necessary to make any change from the plans and specifications on w hich a permit has been
issued, amended plans and specifications shall be submitted and a supplementary permit,
subject to the same conditions applicable to original application for permit, shall be issued to
cover the change.
B. Repairs. Repairs invo lving on ly the working parts of a faucet or va lve, the clea ra nce of
stoppages, repairing of leaks, or replacem ent of defective fa ucet s, va lves or fixtures in same
locat ion may be made without a permit provided no changes are made in the piping to the
fixtures. (See Section 102.10 of Ohio Plumbing Code)
C. Protection of Water System. The Direct or or his or her designee shall make such rules and
regulations in furtheran ce of the purposes of this chapter and not inconsistent wit h the specific
provisions of this chapter, for th e install ation, repair or alteration of air-conditioning systems,
water-treatment equipment, and water-operated devices as may be deemed necessary to
properly protect the water-supply system.
1321.06 ENFORCEMENT.
The Director of Public Service and Safety or his or her designee shall enforce the provisions of
this chapter and shall make the inspections and tests required thereunder.
The Director or his authorized representative shall, after proper identification, have the right to
enter any prem ises for th e purpose of inspecting any plumbin g system at such times as may be
reasonably necessary to protect the public hea lth.
1321.07 PENALTY.
Whoever violates any provision of this chapter is guilty of a minor misdemea nor.

ORDINANCE 12-16-0
AN ORDINANCE APPROVING OF THE FULL AND FINAL SETTLMENT OF ALL
LITIGATION CLAIMS BY AND BETWEEN MATTHEW FORTKAMP AND THE CITY OF
CELINA, OHIO, AND DECLARING AN EMERGENCY.
Whereas, city employee Matthew Fortkamp initiated charges before the Ohio Civil Rights
Commission and Equal Opportunity Commission, which were successfully defended after years of
litigation as he withdrew his claim; and
Whereas, city employee Matthew Fortkamp then filed federal litigation in the United States
District Court for the Northern District of Ohio, Western Division, styled Matthew Fortkamp v. City of
Celina, Case No. 3: 14-CV-438 and to resolve that litigation, the City was going to have to further
defend itself at a jury trial, and through a possible appeal, which was going to be costly and, ultimately,
would not resolve its dispute with Matthew Fortkamp with finality; and
Whereas, the City of Celina has denied and continues to deny all liability in reference to the
claims made in the federal lawsuit brought by Matthew Fortkamp; and
Whereas, to preserve resources, to avoid the inherent unpredictability and inconvenience of a
jury trial, and to resolve its dispute with Matthew Fortkamp with finality;
It is hereby Ordained as follows:
SECTION ONE
The City of Celina desires to resolve this longstanding litigation with Matthew Fortkamp and
also by its peace with finality.
SECTION TWO
It is hereby determined that it is in the City of Celina's best interest to enter into the terms and
conditions of the Agreement. attached to this Emergency Ordinance (or terms and conditions
substantially similar) and labeled as Exhibit I which is fully-incorporated herein by reference, to bring
this longstanding litigation with Matthew Fortkamp to an end with finality.
SECTION THREE
Council hereby authorizes its Safety Service Director to execute the Agreement and enforce its
terms.
SECTION FOUR
Council hereby authorizes the payment of $330,000 to fund and fulfill its monetary obligations
under the terms and conditions of the Agreement.
SECTION FIVE
Council hereby accepts the voluntary resignation of employment as of March 18, 2016 tendered
by Matthew Fortkamp, effective immediately, as a term and condition of the Agreement.

SECTION SIX
Council hereby acknowledges Matthew Fortkamp promises to never seek employment with the
City aga in.
SECTION SEVEN
Counci l hereby acknowledges Matthew Fortkamp will be dismissing his federal lawsuit against
the City with prejudice.
SECTION EIGHT
City Council hereby directs the Auditor to appropriate the following from the unencumbered
balances in the respective funds:
Appropriate from Unappropiated Balance of the Electric Fund:
Elect Dist. Other Expense (661.622.5490)

$330,000.00

SECTION NINE
This Ordinance shall be declared an emergency measure immediately necessary for the
preservation of the public peace, safety, and welfare , such emergency arising out of the necessity to
immediately comply with the court's "scheduling order" in this pend ing litigation. Now, therefore, this
Ordinance shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage and approva l by the Mayor at the
earliest period allowed by law.
PASSED this

\~ !fl day of

MZifGf1

I

2016

ouncil

Exhibit l
12- 16-0

FULL AND FINAL R ELEASE AND SETTLEMENT AGREEMENT

The parties to this Release and Settlement Agreement (hereinafter the
"Agreement") are:
MATTHEW FORTKAMP (hereinafter "Plaintiff '), and
THE CITY OF CELINA, OHIO, its council, boards, elected and
non-elected officials, employees, agents, and insurers, in both individual
and official capacities (hereinafter "Releasee").
WITNESS ETH:
WHEREAS, the Parties listed above are parties to an action filed in the United
States District Court, Northern District of Ohio , Western Division, styled Matthew
Fortkamp v. City of Celina, Case No. 3:14-CV-438 (hereinafter the "action") ; and

WHEREAS, the Releasee has denied and continues to deny any liability to Plaintiff in
the action; and
WHEREAS, it is expressly understood and agreed, as a condition hereof, that this
Agreement shall not constitute an admission by any party or evidence or indicate in any
degree an admission of the truth or correctness of any claim or defense asserted in this
action ;
WHEREAS, because of the cost and uncertainty of litigati on and the Parties' desire to
end their dispute with one another, Plaintiff and Releasee are desiro us of settling and
compromising the aforementioned action and all civil claims, demands, actions, and
causes of action ex isting between Plaintiff and R eleasee in accordance with the terms set
out in this Agreement, whether known or unknown , as of the date the agreement is ful ly
exec uted, and the parties have stipulated that the action referred to above will be dismissed
1vit/1 prejudice,·

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the fo regoing, and the obligations,
covenants, and representations set forth in this Agreement, the Parties to this Agreement
agree as fo llows.

I.

Recitals. The above Recitals are hereby incorporated into this Agreement.

2.

Monetary Settlement Term. ln full and final settlement of all claims

Plaintiff has or may have against the CITY OF CELINA, $550,000.00 shall be
paid to Plaintiff and his counsel as follows:
$79,760.23 to Matthew Fortkamp as a compromise of his claims for
emotional distress and other compensatory damages;
$300,000 to Symetra Life Insurance Company to fund a 15-year term
annuity as a structured settlement of Plaintiff's claims for emotional distress
and other compensatory damages, for the benefit of Matthew Fortkamp,
with payments to start February I , 201 7; and
$170,239.77 to E lfvin, Klingshirn, Royer & Torch, LLC, hi s attorneys for
attorney fees and costs.
The payments to Matthew Fortkamp and his attorneys shall be delivered to
P laintiff' s attorneys, Elfvin, K lingshirn, Royer & Torch, LLC , 4700 Rockside Rd. , Suite
530, Independence, Ohio 44131 , within ten (10) days of Fortkamp's execution of this
Agreement. Releasee's purchase of the annuity shall also occ ur within this same time
period .
Plaintiff acknowledges that he wi ll be solely responsible for payment of any and all
income taxes due on this amount and will indemnify the Releasee for any and all liability,
including penalties that may be assessed by any taxing authority re lated to the payment of
the settlement amount. To the extent any taxing authority raises any inquiry to Releasee
regarding the settlement amount, Releasee shall provide reasonable and prompt notice to
Pl aintiff regarding the inquiry to allow Plaintiff an opportunity to respond to the inquiry.
Page2of7

Nothing in this paragraph shall require P laintiff to pay any taxes or contributions
normall y paid by an employer in the event a taxing authority determines th at any portion
of this settlement must be treated as wages.
3.

Full Release by MATTHEW FORTKAMP.

Plaintiff does hereby forever

release and discharge Releasee from any and all liabilities, ob ligations , injuries, claims,
actions, causes of action, suits, rights, damages (including, but no t limited to, compensatory
damages, punitive damages , consequenti al damages, and injuncti ve relief), remedies,
relief, expenses, costs, attorneys' fees, interest, including Ohio statutory interest, debts,
dues, sums of money, accounts, controversies, violations of any local, state, or federal law,
regulations, orders, o r mandates, and demands of any kind whatsoever, w hether known or
unknown, specified or unspecified, contemplated or not contemplated, vested or
contingent, in law, equity, or otherwise, that in any way relate to Plaintiff, and were or could
have been asserted against Releasee. The claims, actions and causes of action that Plaintiff
has released under this Agreement include all claims, actions and causes of action that
Plaintiff has or may have against the Releasee, and the claims and/or factual allegations that
were made or could have been made in the action up to the date upon w hich thi s
Agreement is fully executed.

Each party is responsible to bear its own costs, expenses

and fees.
4.

No Admission of Liability. It is understood and agreed that the

consideration received by Plaintiff is a com promise of disputed claims in order to avoid the
risk, inco nvenience, and expense of litigation. Releasee denies any and all li ability or
wrongdoing.
5.

Non-Monetary Settlement Terms.
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a. Plaintiff agrees he will never seek to be reemployed by the City of
Celina in any position.

Hi s executed vo luntary resignation from

employment with the City of Celina effective immediatel y is attached
as Exhibit A.

Plaintiff will receive payment for any unused benefits in

accordance with City policy, including but not limited to unused
vacation pay.
b. Releasee, if called for a reference check, will only confirm Plaintiffs
dates of employment and provide his personnel file if requested and in
compliance with Ohio Public Records Law.
6.

Hold Harmless. The Plaintiff agrees to bold the Releasee harmless for any

claims brought by any person or entity, against Releasee, including any person or entity with
subrogation rights, that in a ny way relate to Plaintiff and that in any way relate to the
claims and/or factual allegations that were made in the action up to the date upon which
this Agreement is fully executed.
7.

Dismissal of Lawsuit; Continuing Jurisdiction. The federal court shall

retain jurisdiction over the Settlement Agreement as outlined in the Order of Dismissal,
attached hereto as Exhibit B. Jurisdiction of those terms will be consistent with Kokkonen

v. Guardian

L~fe

Insurance of America, 511 U.S. 375, l 14 S.Ct. 1673 (1994) and Caudill v.

North American Media Corp. , 200 F.3d 914 (6 1h Cir. 2000). The Order of Dismissal shall
be submitted to the Court for entry within two (2) business days of Plaintiffs counsels'
receipt of the monetary settlement payments described above in Paragraph 2.
8.

Governing Law. This Agreement wi ll be governed by and construed in

accordance with the law of the State of Ohio.
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9.

Entire Agreement. Each of the Parties to this Agreement ac knowledges

that the parties are entering into this Agreement in good faith and of their own free will and
that no other party or agent or attorney of any other party has made any promi ses or
representations, express or implied, written or oral , not contained herein to induce any
other party to execute thi s instrument or any other document referred to herein, and that
thi s Agreement constitutes the entire agreement and understanding between them. No
waiver, modification, or termination of the terms hereof will be valid unless in writing signed
by the party to be charged. The Parties to this Agreement further acknowledge that they
read and understand the terms of this Agreement and acknowledge that they were
adequately represented and advised by their independent counsel .

l 0 . Review by Legal Counsel. The Parties to this Agreement have had an
opportunity for their legal counsel to review this Agreement, and are relying on the advice
of their own legal counsel.
THE PLAINTIFF, BEFORE SIGNING HIS NAME BELOW, DECLARES THAT

HE HAS COMPLETELY READ THIS INSTRUMENT, THAT HE HAS CONSULTED
WITH

HIS

ATTORNEY

AND

ANY DESIRED FINANCIAL/IAX

ADVISORS

REGARDING IT, AND THAT HE UNDERSTANDS THE TERMS HEREOF.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Matthew Fortkamp executed this Release and
Settl ement Agreement on the date appearing be low.

Date: - - - - - -

MATTHEW FORTKAMP

STATE OF OHIO
Page 5of7

COUNTY OF - - - Sworn to and subscribed before me thi s _ _ day of _ _ _, 2016 by
MATTHEW FORTKAMP.

Notary Public

Date: - - - -

BY:

TITLE:
CITY OF CELINA
EMERGENCY ORDINANCE
NO. _ _ _ _ _ _ __
AS TO FORM:

GEORGE MOORE
LAW DIRECTOR
CITY OF CELINA
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EXHIBIT A

VOLUNTARY RESIGNATION
I, Matthew Fortkamp, vo luntarily resign my employment as of March 18 , 2016, effecti ve
immedi ately, from the City of Celina.

Matthew Fortkamp
Si gned on March _ _ , 2016
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Exhibit B
12-16-0

IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE NORTHERN DISTRICT OF OHIO
WESTERN DIV1SION
MATTHE W FORTKAMP
Plaintiff,

CASE NO: 3:14-CV-438
JUDGE JAMES G. CARR
MAGISTRATE JUDG E
JAMES R. KNEPP II

vs.

CITY OF CELINA
Defendants.

ORDER OF DISMISSAL: TERMINATION ENTRY

The Court having been advised by counsel fo r the parties that the above matter has been
settled, IT IS ORDERED that this action is hereby DISMISSED, with prej udice, with each pru1y
to bear their own costs and attorney fees, unless otherwise agreed by and between the parties.

It is the intention of the parties to preserve this Court's jurisdiction to enforce the
settlement under Kokkonen v. Guardian Life l ns. Co. ofAmerica, 114 S.Ct. 1673 ( 1994) and

Caudill v. North American Media Corp., 200 F.3d 9 14 (6 1h Cir. 2000).
The Cou11 wi II therefore, retain jurisdiction to enforce the te1ms of the settlement
between the parties, if necessary.
IT IS SO ORDERED this _ _ day of _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _, 20 16.

MAGISTRATE JUDGE JAMES R. KNEPP II

Amended 4/71 16

ORDINANCE 13-16-0
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE SAFETY-SERVICE DIRECTOR TO ENTER
INTO CONTRACTS FOR CITY CAPITAL EQUIPMENT FOR FISCAL YEAR 2016.
WHEREAS , certain equipment are necessary for the efficient operation of various departments and
for the public health , safety and welfare of the City of Celina, Ohio; and
WHEREAS, it is necessary that the contracts be carried out in compliance per the requirements of
the Ohio Revised Code.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by the Council of the City of Celina, County of Mercer,
State of Ohio:
SECTION ONE
THAT, the Safety-Service Director be and is hereby authorized to enter into a contract, and or that
the Board of Control award such equipment:
Equipment
Administration- SSD Vehicle
SECTION TWO
THAT, the Auditor be and is hereby authorized to draw warrants for payment of the above ca pital
equipment, the funding of said items as appropriated and passed within Ordinance 69-15-0.
SECTION THREE
NOW, therefore, this Ordinance shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage and
approval by the Mayor at the earliest period allowed by law.

15~

~

PASSED this .day o f p n

AT EST:

I

O

QYJ~. u/UMIJ

5

I

2016

ORDINANCE 14-16-0
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING VARIOUS CATEGORIES WITHIN
ORDINANCE 69-15-0 AS THE SECOND SUPPLEMENT TO THE
2016 ANNUAL APPROPRIATIONS, AND DECLARING AN
EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS, the Law Director Consultant account has higher then anticipated expenses and is
in need of having additional funds appropriated; and
WHEREAS, the Fire Department plans to purchase Auxiliary Turn-out Gear and is in need of
having funds appropriated; and
WHEREAS, the Fire Department plans to purchase emergency food supply and is in need of
having additional funds appropriated.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by the Council of the City of Celina, County of Mercer,
State of Ohio:
SECTION ONE
THAT, City Council hereby directs the Auditor to appropriate the following from the
unencumbered balances in the respective funds :
Appropriate from unappropriated balance of the General Fund:
Law Director Consultant (110.180.5230)

$3,300.00

Appropriate from unappropriated balance of the Electric Fund:
Elec Adm/Gen Law Director Consultant (661 .180.5230

$3,200.00

Appropriate from unappropriated balance of the Water Fund:
Water Adm/Gen Law Dir Consultant (663.180.5230)

$1,750.00

Appropriate from unappropriated balance of the Waste Wafer Fund:
WW Sys Adm/Gen Law Dir Consultant (666.180.5230)

Unappropriate from the Fire Capital Fund (360.221 .5550)

$1,750.00

-$22,200.00

Appropriate from unappropriated balance of the General Fund:
Fire Uniform Allowance (110.220.5340)
Fire Stat/lncid (110.220.5410)

$20,000.00
2,200.00

SECTION TWO
THAT this Ordinance shall be declared an emergency measure immediately necessary for the
preservation of the public peace, safety, and welfare, such emergency arising out of the
necessity for immediate adjustments to the 2016 Annual Appropriations. NOW, therefore, this
Ordinance shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage and approval by the
Mayor at the earliest period allowed by law.
PASSED this

1~-th day of t\1a,rch

I

~/:>.
A

EST:

OJ1

,J.uJl1Jl1JtL

S. Wurster, Clerk of Council

2016
\

ORDINANCE 15-16-0

AN ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING FUNDS AND AUTHORIZING THE
SAFETY-SERVICE DIRECTOR TO ENTER INTO A CONTRACT FOR
THE PURCHASE OF ONE VEHICLE FOR THE ADMINISTRATION
DEPARTMENT, AND DECLARING AN EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS , a vehicle is needed for Administration and occasionally other personnel to use for travel to
conferences , training, inspections, and community development during the course of conducting official
City business, instead of using personal vehicles ; and
WHEREAS, the City currently leases a 2014 Grand Cherokee Jeep ("Jeep") from Bud's Chrysler,
Dodge, Jeep, Inc., located in Celina, Ohio, and this Jeep is now available for purchase as an option
pursuant to the Jeep's Motor Vehicle Lease Agreement, a copy of which is attached hereto and fully
incorporated herein, labeled as "Exhibit 'A"'; and
WHEREAS, the purchase of this Jeep pursuant to its Motor Vehicle Lease Agreement will provide
several years of transportation for Administration and other personnel at a significant cost savings over
the purchase/lease of a new vehicle.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by the Council of the City of Celina, County of Mercer, and
State of Ohio.
SECTION ONE
THAT, City Council hereby directs the Auditor to appropriate the following from the unencumbered
balances in the respective funds:
Appropriate from Unappropriated Balance of General Fund:
Mayor Capital (110.122.5510)

$6,841 .16

Appropriate from Unappropriated Balance of the Electric Fund:
Elec Adm/Gen Mayor Capital (661.122.5510)

$6,633. 86

Appropriate from Unappropriated Balance of the Water Fund:
Water Adm/Gen Mayor Capital (664.122.5510)

$3,627.89

Appropriate from Unappropri ated Balance of the Wastewater Fund:
WW Sys Adm/Gen Mayor Capital (671.122.5510)

$3.627.89

SECTION TWO
THAT, the Safety-Service Director be and is hereby authorized to enter into a purchase agreement with
Buds Chrysler, Dodge, Jeep, Inc., Celina, Ohio, in a form similar to the attached Exhibit 'B' whi ch is
fully-incorporated herein to purchase the herein-described 2014 Grand Cherokee Jeep, pursuant to the

Jeep's Motor Vehicle Lease Agreement, Exhibit 'A', and take all actions necessary to effectuate and
finalize this transaction .
SECTION THREE
THAT, this Ordinance shall be declared an emergency measure immediately necessary for the
preservation of the public peace, safety, and welfare, such emergency arising out of the necessity for
purchase by April 21 , 2016 to comply with the Motor Vehicle Lease Agreement. NOW, therefore, this
Ordinance shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage and approval by the Mayor at the
earliest period allowed by law.
PASSED this \ \

.\-¥\

day of

_~i"'-'-~----+--' 2016
of Council

T:

.ltnlw~

Wurster, Clerk of Council
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Exhibit A
CHRYSLER

Motor Vehicle Lease Agreement - Closed End
D Monthly Payment Lease D Single Payment Lease
~~ssor (Dealer

Name and Address)

Lessee(s) (and Co-Lessee) Name(s) and Address(es)

;
'

I

.;

Lessee's Garaging Address (where the Vehicle will be
principally localed)

l..it.• ,...

·

t1

. ' ....

.......

No.

County

Date

0

CAPI TAL

J:. •

t

l IF.~ : 'ir' r

Refer lo the attached addendum for additional Lessees and their signatures.

l(Jhl; Lease is for a consumer purpose, then this Lease is consumer paper.

D Business. commercial or agricultural purpose lease.

Description of the Leasea Property (Vehicle)

.:Year
)

I

a:

Make

Model

I .,,

l~

I

::·..;~-·

Style

I

~

0

~·

....... G,: . . '1 \"'

Odometer Mileage

I

;

Equipped With:

New

D

Vehide Identification Number

L ~ ·H. .:~

1·-

Used
Demo

..

"
You acknowledge that you have received and examined the Veh1de descnbed above, that the Veh1cie 1s equipped as descnbed and 1s in good operaUng order and condition.
You accept
the Vehicle for all purposes of this Lease.

Trade-In Vehicle and Its Allowance

.

.

s

·:

Year
Make
Model
Gross Amount of Trade-In Allowance
l
- - - - - - --i-t--------I 1 r1
11 ]1
Prior Credit or Lease Balance - $
\
"Net Trade-In Allowance =
(If less than zero, enter zero).
· '

s

Federal Consumer Leasing Act Disclos':'res
1. Amount Due at
Lease Signing or
Delivery

c

I

'

~

... l

..- • } .::•1

';)

1',

due on the
··~· ~
of each month. The total of your monthly

payments of S

l'I•

H

..

ti. f>.

···l

M

payments is S
b. Single Payment. Your payment of

ll

S

ti· A

'I 4

'
!1

5. Amount due at Lease signing or delivery:
a. Capitalized Cost Reduction

'j

$

+$
c. Single Payment
+s
d. Refundable Security Deposil(s) + $
e. Registration fees
+s
f. Tille fees
+s
g. Acquisition fee
+s
b. First Monthly Payment

+s

••

s
s
s
s
s
s
s
s

ti !:.\

followed by
dJ

l::. . :«

h. Documentation fees

single payment)
Disposition fee (if you do not
purchase the Vehicle)

is due on

j

I

~· }ch

4. Total of
Payments

3. Other Charges (Not part of your monthly or

a. Monthly Payments. Your first monthly payment of

s

(Itemized below) •

s

-

2. Payments

is due on

1\

"

Total

.i°•

l'l •

.~

11

h

. rh""

J.

k.

f.l,

,,

+$
+s
+$
+s
+s
+s
+s

I.

i".,i :..·

ll•i\
ii

'~

(The amount you will
have paid by the end of
Iha Lease)

0;')

:.

t1,1A
ti

Ii r
r1

s,

1 €91. 04
$
(Section 1 plus Section 2
total plus Section 3 total
minus S(b) and 5(d))

'" P..'
...

H•A
;~i s

JJi.I

* Itemization of Amount Due at Lease Signing or Delivery
fJ ; J'\
. ~J "

u . ii.
.; ... •!

-1

I.
m.
n.

..

...
,I"

····11

, ....

0.

=s

Total

How the amount due at Lease signing or
dellvery will be paid:

ll · ;\,
i i ' J\

u I\
r1

fl

fl
!-\

I

,,

rl
~

.·.

~

.

Net Trade-ln
allowance"
$
Rebates and non·
+s
cash credits
Amount to be paid
+s
in cash
< -- >Total
=$

tf:A

H· A

•r'-4

i"~ ~

-J~'i

•':'-7

I c, I

..

-' -...-

l

Your Payment is Determined as Shown Below:
Gross capitalized cost. The agreed upon value of the
..•
1
J. • r ~
Vehicle (S
) and any items you pay
over the Lease Term (such as service contracts, insurance,
and any outstanding prior credit or lease balance).
$
Capitalized cost reduction. The amount of any net trade·
in allowance, rebale, non-cash credit, or cash you pay that
• $
reduces the gross capitalized cost.
Adjusted capitalized cost. The amount used in calculating
your base payment.
=$
Residua! Value. The value of the Vehicle at the end of the
• $
Lease used 1n calculaling your base payment.

...'

.

.'
I

' tl

l

Rent charge. The amount charged in addition lo lhe
depreciation and any amortized amounts.
Total of base payments. The depreciation and any
I
amortized amounts plus the rent charge.
Lease Term. The number of months in your Lease.

'

..
~· 1. J

=s

::

..,.

~

I

f.;,·;

,

. ~

Lease payments. The number of payments in your Lease.
Base Payment

)

+s

Sales/use tax
11

•

=$

I

'

'·

+$

'!

r.

+~

I

:

uoproc1a11on ano any amomzed amounts. me amount
charged for the Vehicle's decline In value through normal
wear and for other items paid over the Lease Term.

Total payment

:: s

-

=$

Early Termination. You may have to pay a substantial charge if you end this Lease early. ~e may be u11 to several thousand dollars. The actual charge will depend
on when the Lease Is terminated. The earlier you end the Lease, the greater this charge is likely to be.
Excessive Wear and Use. You may be charged for excessive wear based on our standards for normal use and mileage in excess of

ors

.,.

miles per year at lhe rate

per mile (Excess Mileage Charge)

0

Purchas~ Option at End of Lease Term. If !he box in this line is checked, you have the opttoo to purchase the Vehicle at the end of the Lease Term for
The purchase option price does not include official fees such as !hose for taxes, tags, license and

and a purchase option fee of S
$
regislration which you will also be required to pay.

Other Important Tenms. See Lease documents for additional informa~on on early termination, purchase ophons and maintenance responsib1li~es, warranties, late and default charges,
insurance, and any securily interest, if applicable.

... ,,

Itemization of Gross Capitalized Cost
Agreed upon value of the
Vehicle
Sales or Use Tax and any other
applicable taxes
TIUe, License and Registration
fees

s
s

J.: .>.: 1

}

I

t!o.A
j\

s

Extended Warranly and Service
Contract
$
Documentation fee
$
Outstanding Prior Credit or
Lease Balance and Negative
Equity

.,r:

,.

·-

A

'1
('"

~-·

. -.,

Acquisition fee
J ..

..

·-

s

tl !t

-

..

Total

.

s

"
..

r .

..

$

s
s
s

.

t 4 ' .r...

$

" '..
,.
I

.
.., .. -~

'-

.. ·.
~"

If you do not meet your Contract obhgatlons, you may lose the right to use the Vehicle under this Lease.

Additional Protections

·

Other Terms

You may buy any of the following ~ protection plans. They are not required
as part of this Lease and will nQt be a factor in our decision to lease the Vehicle to
you.
Your signature below means that you want the described item and that you have received
and reviewed a copy of the conlract(s) for the product(s). Ir no coverage or charge is
given for an item, you have dedined any such coverage we offered.

0

Se(lllce Contract

Term

'' A

Price

$ ....._..___ _ _ __

~'

,,

Coverage

0

Gap Waiver or Gap Cov~rage
II

A

Term
Price
Coverage
(MBP)
D Mechanical Breakdown Protection
!l' A

Notices

H'A

Term
Price

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

Coverage

0

Extended Warranty

Term

H: A

,..

Price
Coverage

THIS IS A LEASE AGREEMENT. THIS IS NOT A PURCHASE AGREEMENT.
PLEASE REVIEW THESE MATTERS CAREFULLY AND SEEK INDEPENDENT
PROFESSIONAL ADVICE IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS CONCERNING THIS
TRANSACTION • YOU ARE ENTITLED TO AN EXACT COPY OF THE AGREEMENT
YOU SIGN.
Notice. You have no ownership ~hts in lhe Vehicle unless and until you exercise your
option lo purchase the Vehicle.
Arbitration. This Lease contains an Arbitration Agreement that affects your rights.
By signing this Lease, you agree to the tenns of the Arbitration Agreement

Signatures
Name

Date

Entire Agreement. Your and our entire agreement is contained in: (a) this Lease; and
(b) any related agreement between you and us about conditions that must be satisfied
after delivery of the Vehicle. There are no unwritten agreements regarding lhis Lease.
Any change lo this Lease must be in writing and signed by you and by us .

... -Additional Te rm s
Additional Fl!" 1nd Ch~IV"· lnformallon abouta SeaJrity Deposit and a Late Charge
can ~ f~ 111 lhe Additional I.Base Tetm$ section. In addition lo the other amounts
promised 111 lhla Lease, )'Oil agree lo pay the following.

•

Vehlct. RelJlfll':!'"tiY19U will pay us a Velilde Re!um Fee of

S

if this Lease is femijnaled befora the end of the
scheduled lease Term and the Vehlcie is relumed to us or lo our agents This Fee
will not apply if the Lease ends early by your purchase of th~!Jicllft 0 .
•

•

s

Disposition Fee. You will pay us a Disposition Fee of
when
you re.tum the Vehicle at the end of the scheduled lease Term. This Fee will not
~pply if lhe lease ends early or if you buy the Vehicle al the end of the Lease Term
(11 you have lhal option).
Official Fees and Taxes. The lltlmiiJeit total amount you wlll pay for official

~~~!~:~~~~.~~~~~ ro~'.stration, t!t~~ .an.d ta~es over the term of your Lease,

:...--

5 •7 !

Name

Date

Name

Date

> lj

t·

Notice .to Lessee. (1) ~o not sign this lease before you read It or if ii contains any blank
spaces, (2) You are enfitled lo a completely filled-in copy of this Lease· (3) This is a
;~~se ~fgreemhenl and not a purchase agr_eemenl. Please seek indepe~dent professional
ce 1 you ave any questions concerning this transaction.
By signinQ below, you agree lo the terms on pages 1 and 2 of this Lease. You received a
copy of lh1s Lease and had a chance lo read and review it before yo~ sig ~ed it.

Name
Ti1/e

Date

•

Official Fees and Taxes. The estimate<l_ total amount you will pay for official
and license fees, registration, title and taxes over the term of your Lease,
whether Included with your monthly (or single) payment or assessed
otherwise: $

Title

'"

. The actual total of fees and taxes may

be higher or lower, depending on the tax rates in effect or the value of the

Name

leased property at the time a fee or tax is assessed.

Title

D

Service Charge for Unclaimed Security Deposit Refunds. Unless prohibited if we
send you a check after this Lease ends to refund the remaining portion of any Security
Deposit and you do not collect that check within six months. you agree that we may
deduct a monthly service charge of S
from the remaining portion or any
Security Deposit until it 1s gone or otherwise refunded to you.
Warranties. The Vehicle is subject to the following express warranties that apply to this
Lease
The standard wrilten manufactvrer's warranty. This warranty is made by the
manufacturer and NOT by the Lessor.

D

D
By signing this Lease, you acknowledge receiving a copy of the above written warranties.
understand that we (the Lessor) make no express or implied warranties other
than those described above (if any). Except as required by law, the Lessor makes
no implied warranty of merchantability and no warranty that the Vehicle is fit for a
particular purpose. Except as provided above, you will take the Vehicle as is and with
all faults. We do not exclude any warranties of merchantability and fitness for a particular
purpose if this Lease is subject to Massachusetts or Vermont law.
Y~u

Date

Name

Date

Lessor's Acceptance. By signing below, Lessor agrees to the terms and cond1t1ons or
this Lease.
• Lessee DL Inspection. The Lessor inspected each Lessee's driver's license and
compared and verified the signature on each license w11h a signature of each
Lessee. written in Lessor's presence. Lessor believes that each Lessee providing
such tnforma!ion is currently licensed to drive by the state of hislher residence.
• Assignment. Lessor assigns this Lease and all rights and title to the Vehicle to the
Assignee identified below (if any). This assignment is subject to any separate
Assignment Agre~1iint b{lween the Lessor a~d ~ssigoee.
Assignee Name
Address

< _

£,

~·•..:Lr

~

; t _ ti I

~/.

<P248't05

Phone

( 0 .: l 20 l
Name

Date

Title

Motor Vehicle Lease
Chrysler Capital is a trademark of Chrysler Group LLC and rocansed to Santande< Consumer USA Inc
To Reorder Form: 1·800-552-9410
Wolters Klw1er Financial Services C 2013

SAN-MVL-CE 2/2612013
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Exhibit B
Buds Chrysler Dodge Jeep Ram

CHRVSL.ER

~

945 South Main Street
CELINA , OH 45822
(419) 586-7000 I (866) 412-BUDS
www.budch sler.com

Jeep

PURCHASER"S NAME
City Celin a

DATE

04/09/2016

TITLED TO
URCHASEFr

CELL
~DORESS

CU ii::

PHON

202 N MAIN ST
CITY
CELINA

STATE

ZIP

M B'OAY

OH

45822-1 668

II

0
IMOD.w
~./1 CJ(v~
UCK

YEAR

i20/'1

I MAKE

_L/oLh

DEMONSTRATOR

0

ut/

FACTORY OFFICIAL

0

RENTAL VEHICLE AS FOLLOWS:

I TRl{7~

I COLOR

BODYTYPS;

STOCK NO

IC..11./ I RI ~ F"f A l&- 1~I El C.I 110 ltf I ~ 5'i"=? l6~~~~~~~REO

VIN
I J
PRICE OF VEHICLE

~" ut,.r:.- ~

PLUS· OTHER GOODS & SERVICES

ODOMETER MILEAGE STATEMENT
THE ODOMETER OF THE PURCHASE VEHICLE NOW READS
KILOMETERS ANO IS ACCURATE UNLESS CHECKED BELOW.
0 ODOMETER IS NOT ACCURATE. REFER TO THE FEDERAL MILEAGE
STATEMENT FOR FULL DISCLOSURE.

TRADE-IN RECORD 1
YEAR

MAKE

I

MlLEA.GC

BODY

MODEL
COLOR

.!1.IO'i ~

PLUS: DOCUMENTARY FEE

SERrL Nr

TAXABLE PRICE
PAYOFF

LESS: TRADE IN ALLOWANCE 1
LESS: TRADE IN ALLOWANCE 2

' STOCK NO.

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I
I TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE

TRADE-IN RECORD 2

PLUS. SALE:S TAX

VEAR

IE I ~

PLUS: TITLE FEE AND 30 DAY TAG

MODEL

MILES/

MAKE

I

MILEAG E

BODY

PLUS. EXTENDED SERVICE CONTRACT
;COLOR

PLUS: EXTENDED SERVICE CONTRACT TAX

ISTOCl\ NO

PLUS: OTHER FEES
SErl
PAYOFF

I I I I I I I IT RAOE-IN
I I ALLOWANCE
I I I I I I

D DEPOSIT RECEIPT: Dealer hereby acknowledges receipt of the sum of

PLUS. CREDIT LIFE AND DISABILITY

s

LESS: REBATE/FACTORY INCENTIVE

as a deposit or partial payment for the vehicle described
above. If this receipt is for a deposit, Dealer will refrain from selling the described
days.
vehicle for
This Deposit: O IS 0 IS NOT REFUNDABLE, subject to the conditions on the
reverse side and the followinq :
NEGATIVE EQUITY DISCLOSURE & CONSENT:
I am aware thal lhe balance owed on my trade-in vehicle(s) or the amount owed on my
lease tum in vehicle(s) exceeds th e trade In allowance(s) from the dealer As a resull, I
have requested that the "Total Due" be increased by the difference. S
(known as nega1ive equity).
INITIALS

BALANCE DUE
FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

JURY WAIVER: THE PURCHASE ANO DEALER WAIVE AND RENOUNCE THE RIGHT UNDER
FEDERAL ANO STATE LAW TO A TRIAL BY JURY FOR ANY CLAIM
GOVERNING LAW: THE TERMS ANO CONDITIONS OF THIS AGREEMENT (INCLUDING ANY
DOCUMENTS WHICH ARE A PART OF THIS TRANSACTION OR INCORPORATED HEREIN BY
REFERENCE) ANO ANY SALE HEREUNDER WILL BE GOVERNED BY THE LAWS OFTHE
STATE OF OHIO

PLUS: PAYOFF ON TRADE VEHICLE{S)

lrl'i?.736

TOTAL DUE

l(!.:.

I

LESS INITIAL PAYMENT/CASH 00\oVN

,.:/fl

,

TSO I lC.!c

ALL WARRANTIES. IF ANY, BY A MAN UFACTURER OR SUPPLIER OTHER THAN DEALER ARE THEIRS. lli?! OEAL.ERS. AND ONLY SUCH MAtl UFACTURER OR OJHE.R SUPPLIER SHALL SE LIABLE FOR PERFORMANCE
UNDER SUCH WARRANTIES. UNLESS DEALER FURNJSHES PURCHASER WITH A SEPARATE WRITIEt' WARRANTY OR SER.VICE CONTRACT MADE BY DEALER ON ITS OWN BEHALF, DEALER HEREBY DISCLAIMS
ALL WARRANTIES. EX.PRESS OR IMPLIEO, INCLUOING ANY IMPLIED YIARRAflTIES OR MERCHANTASllfTY OR AnlESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE ltJ CONNECTION WITH THE VEH!CLE ANO ANY RELATED
PRODUCTS ANO SERVICES SOLO SY OEALE.R. DEALER NEfTHER ASSUMES NOR AUTHORIZES ANY OTHER PERSON TO ASSU ..\E FOR rT ANY LIABILITY IN CONNECTION WITH lHE SALE OF ntE VEKCLE ANO THE

RELATED PRODUCTS ANDSERVICES. IN THE EVEHT THAT A l'IRITTEN \'IARRAllTY IS PROVIDED BY DEALER, AJN IMPLIED WARRANTIESARE UMJTEO IN DURATION TO THE TERMOF THE WRITTEHYIARRAHTY.

vousee

CCU'TRACTUAL O!SCLOSUR= STATEMENT (USEO VEH:cL.ES ONLY) THE lNfORMATION
ON T\.IE \.\1UOCWFORM FOR: THIS VEh1Cl£ IS PART OF THIS CONTRACT INFORMATtON Of'I THE WJ~OOWFOR M
OVER~ l:)f.$ N~Y i:OilTRAAY PROVISIOl'JS IN THE CONTRACT OF SALEn.. franc and back ot lhls Ai1MJT\9'"\t .anf any dcxvmllf't'l incorpor.u.-d 'tff... n ccmp'IS• Phe' •~• -sv•.m•nt d • :tl'lg m pvrd'ln.,. ~no er.he r r.i'"'t°"~ 01 "~' Md l}f ""fl ""fut•~ amt: hnbet'1 In.Kit Olfen:creo ir:io
et w 1 be rec.ogra:«J I ha.,.e fud th. :e1rr.s .and ro'ld'· ors r;tl't:ecl on the ~ hereof and agru to them as a paf1 c f thlS ~reeinen:t the same as d tt wete prtnled a!IOVO rriJ .s;grtaure I emf) lillll I
iU lfu1 11 yU11 ci2 and hereby
~~ teet'F( of• ceptof sM: Agtumltf't WIS ORDER IS NOTVALUO LNL£SS SIGNED ANO ACCEPTED SY CEALSR OR HIS Al.ITHCRIZEO REPRESENTATIVE

•f!'I

APPROVED

SIGNED·
DEALER OR AUTnORIZEO REPRESENTATIVE

ACCEPTED BY PURCHASER

CATE

4/9/20 16

ORDINANCE 16-16-0
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING ORDINANCE 69-01-0 TO CHANGE THE
ZONING CLASSIFICATION A PROPERTY OWNED BY PHYLLIS DOLL (DOLL
PRINTING) FROM M-2 LIGHT MANUFACTURING TO B-3 COMMUNITY
SHOPPING DISTRICT.
WHEREAS, Celina City Council passed Ordinance 69-01-0 on December 17, 2001 , amending the zoning map
portion of the Zoning Ordinance, a copy of which is attached hereto as Exhibit A and fully incorporated herein;
and
WHEREAS , an application for Zoning Change or Amendment has been received from Phyllis Doll (Doll
Printing) to change the zoning classification of 1901 Havemann Road from M-2 Light Manufacturing to B-3
Community Shopping District; and
WHEREAS , the City Planning Commission met on March 31 , 2016 to review this proposed change and hereby
recommends the zoning district classification be changed from M-2 Light Manufacturing to B-3 Community
Shopping District.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by the Council of the City of Celina, County of Mercer, State of Ohio:
SECTION ONE
THAT, the zoning classification of the property located at 1901 Havemann Road be changed from M-2 Light
Manufacturing to 8-3 Community Shopping District as defined in Ordinance 26-99-0, a copy of which is
attached as Exhibit B and fully incorporated herein.
SECTION TWO
THAT, the Clerk of Council did initiate the proper procedures in publishing the date of the public hearing, the
notification of hearing date to affected property owner, a copy of the Ordinance was on file for public
examination, and that a public hearing was held by City Council in its chambers on the 23rd day of May, 2016.
SECTION THREE
THAT, Council, upon considering the application for Zoning Change or Amendment and the recommendation
of the City Planning Commission and conducting a public hearing, finds that in order to promote the public
health, safety, convenience, comfort, prosperity, and general welfare, it is in the best interests of the City of
Celina, Ohio to rezone the property as petitioned and as described in Section One.
SECTION FOUR
THAT, the official Zoning Map of the City of Celina be amended and that the proper persons be notified to
make this classification change to the Map.
SECTION FIVE
NOW, THEREFORE, this Ordinance shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage and approval
by the Mayor at the earliest period allowed by law.
PASSED this

23 Vd day of~..}'~~-f----,.
. .,
. .,. .

ATTE ST:

16- 16-0
Exhibit A

ORDINANCENO. 69·01-0
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING THE ZONING DISTRICT MAP OF THE
ZONING ORDINANCE NO. 26-99-0
WHEREAS. the City of Celina desires lo update its Zoning District Mop; and
WHEREAS. the City Planning Commission of Celina. Ohio has recommended chnnges
lo lhe zoning clistricl mop at their Oclober 16, 2001 meeling; and
WHEREAS. the Cily Council of Celina held a public hearing on November 26. 2001,
following the required 30-doy nolice.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by the Council of the City of Celina. County of
Mercer. State of Ohio.
SECTION ONE
THAT Attachment A is hereby the Zoning District Map for the Cily of Celina. and mode
part of lhis Ordinance.
SECTION lWO
THAT any prior versions of the Zoning District Mop ore hereby repealed.
SECTION THREE
THAT this Ordinance shall become effective upon its passage and approval by Council
at the earliest period allowed by law.
PASSED

lhls

/ · -(

day or

·.

I•~ 0 ,,-

~ .~4/~~~ ~/ William T. Sell
President of Council

~y~z_

.....

Paul F. Arnold
Mayor

Kevin M. McKirnan
City Law Director
l }cx!l1' l~- hc1t'by ccrltly lhOI I~ lor~n9 )-.:;

o Nuo oruJ com'< l coriy {'Ill Outumnte: 69-0l-O. pc6Scd by Cehno C1l"t CovocA on

- - - - - o."ld ovp<ov<d It( the ~l<fr ot_ - - - - -- and v.f1Kh was d uly published occo1<inq lo la.v "' 11•• Do lt
5'ondold on _ _ __ _ ,ind _ _ _ __

C1<1k or Counal

-

·- - - - -

16- 16-0

ZONING ORDINANCE No. 26-99-0
OF THE CITY OF Cl~LINA, OHIO
An Ordiunnc:l' to 11Uo11t :tntf rnnct zo11i11i; :11ul rd:1Cl'<l provi.lliions, and lo rcpr:11 Orclitrnutr$ in rouflkt Cl1l'rcwith.
Thi~ C>nfimtncc consnlidatrs nlJ zoning nnd rclntrtl prO\'i1:ions for the purpos<' of rci!Uf:dinc, rr!lfrh·tiug :uuf lhnili11~ in
fhc lnf<'rt'.O'i f Of ffrc puhlfC' hr:tflfl. snfof)', Ct.111\'Cllil'llCC:, comfort, flrDSi)Crify Rllcl gcncr:tl wclforr or lhC" ( 'ily of ('di11:1,
Ohio, th r. II~("~ :uu.l locafio n o f huihlinr:l :tntl other Jfrutturrs :rnd ll1r US('.( or(lt'CflliSl'.lli, :1111 1 di\ icfc lh l' Cit\' iut n 11i'>trirh.
This Onlimuicl' :tlso prn\·hJcJ thc 111r1llod ofnth11inistr:tfitH1amJ l'flfurcc1nrnt, and pn:.frrihr~ the 11 r 11:l lti;~ fur the

dol:11ion of <he th c$C 11rods iu11s.
W I IF.REA.~. the Cily or Celina d<sirc~ lo u11d:ilc it" Znniu~ Cod<, aml

\VUEH F:AS, the Cit y l'lnn11i11~ C:on1111h:siu11 of Celina, Ohio h:u rccommcnclcd Ilic following rtg11J:1linn." hl'
:i1lnptcll or th rir June 24, 1999 111rNil% nnd

Wllf.IH'.1\S, fhc Cily Council or Celiun held o public hearing nn Augu.<f 9", 1999 ru1t11wi11 g rite rc~11irc1I JO ll:t)"
llCtfkl':

NO\\' Tlll-:H E FORF. tlf; ('(' OHUAINim UY THE COUNCIL OF Tm: CITY or CEl.I N1I, 0 111 0 :

SF:Cl'IONONE
Tll AT the follow in~ is hcrchy the Zoning Code orlltc City or Celina along wilh lite :t!lndtrtl mnp.
CllAP'f'ER 1141
G!;;NEIVIL l'HOYISIONS
11·11.01

l'UIWOSI;
For the purpose or pro1noting tlu.· public health, safely, 1nor.ils comfort and .gcncrnl wcl forc. co 11scr\•i11g Ilic
1

'.·alucs of proprrty, focililnliug lhr provi~ion of water. ~cwc:rngc. schools ~nll other public tc<1uircn11.:nl!t and
lessening or :ivoiding congtslio11 on public streets ~ml highways, this Zouins: On.Jilmncc i!\ '-'!'"litblishcd.
1141.02

TJTLR
Chapter 1141 lhrough 1199 ond rhc Zoning District Map "1>ich accompanies thi< Mdi11n11ce shall 1011e1her lie
known anc.J cited a:; lhc Zoning Ord inance.

1141.0.3

INTRRPRF.TATION AND CONFLICT
In their interpretation nnd application. the provisions oflhis Ordinance shall he held ll> l>c 111inimn111 rcc111irc111eiU•.
Whcrevei lhi< Ordinnncc imposes a greater rcs11ic1ion thnn is imposed or rct]Uired hy nthcr p10vi•ion< oflnw or hy
other rules. rcgulntions or ordimrnces, the provisions oftl1is Ordin<m<-:c shnlJ govern.

1·11.04

C OMl'LIANC !; WITH HEGULATIUNS
/\.
No building or ~ 1ruclure slmll be lociucd, crected,cm1stmctcd1 n:construc1cd, enlarged or r.1rucf11rnll )• nllerc<l
cxccj'll in ctmformily with the .ircn. heigh! nnd rard rcgu lntiC\rts of 1hc rlistrict in whiuh such tmilding or
slruclure is locf\h::d ~xccpl as hcrci11aner provided.
fl .
No huilding, s1ructure or 11>1 mmll be used forany purpn.c orhcr than rhat which is pcrmillcd i111hc tlis11ic1
in which such building, !<i.lruclure or 101 is localed, except where such os:tgc wn.c;: in cxi~tcncr :uul pc1111i1tc1I
prior to lhc pa.1;;~ac,c of currcm 1.oning rcgulalions.
C.
No )'\Jrd or olhcr open spncc existing ndjaccnl lo an)• building or structure ~hnll be rctlucctl in arc:i or

I

I).

E.

1141.05

di111ension to less th:in the minimum required by the Zoning Ordinance.
No fol at lhe timeoflhc elTectivc dnteoflhc Zoning Ordinance sh:ill be reduced or suhdh·idcd i11 ony monncr
below the minimum areG ond yard provision as 1cq11ired by the Zo11ing Ordinance.
U.csnol spccificolly listed or interpreted to be included categorically undcrlhc U.c~ Scc1i11ns nrthc l>i<1ric1
Choplcrs shall not be pe.rmilled exttpl by Amendment to the Or<lino11cc.

SF.PAllA OILIT\'
Should nny section or provision o(llus Ordinnncc be declared by the courts lo he 1111con~ti 1 uticmnl nr im-:11icJ. s11d1

decision shall no1 offec1lhc validiry or1his Ordinance asa whole. orony 1~11t 1hcrcof. n1hcr1ho111hc p:ul so declared
to be unccm~ti1tHion11l or iuvafid.

CllAl'TER 1142
UEFINITIONS
11 42.01

O!;;FINITIONS
For 1hc p11rposcof1hc Zoning Ordinoncc cerrain lcrms and words are defined as follows. E:<ccp1 whc1c .<pccificalfy
defined, nll words used in the Zo11ing Ordinance shall carry th eir custonmry 111c:111in,s~ .
I.
"1\gri<:uUurc" 111e:ms Canning, dnirying, p3stur:tgc. hortic11lture, viliculturc. :111imal :llhl pm1ltry hu~h:i1hlty and
l i mit~d pioccs~ing and snlc of agricultmnl pruducls fro111 la11cJ under :i;.1111c ow11cr.ichiJ>.

Exhibit B

2.

·L

5.

6.
7.

8.
•).

I!).

I I.

12.

I.\.

1•1.

15.
16.
17.

I ~.

19.

"Alley" mcnns n µuhlic or privolc lhoronghforc which offords only o sccondmy mc:llls o[ acce<s lo pro1ic11y
nb11tling ll1crc1m.
"i\nim:~I Ho.spil~I :md Clinic" mc:ms n building used for lhc ml·di cnl lrt·11t111cnt. h11using nr hoardinl'. of
domestic a111nials such :is clogs, cars. rabbits. and bjrds by a \•clcrinari;m.
"Assisted Living F;icilily.i 111cm1s a tcsid<'ulinl ca re filcili ty, other them n licensed nur~ing home, that provides
personal c:irc for pcriion:; with impairments in pcrformnucc of nctivilics ~ 1 f d~d ly li"ing and h:is the Ci1pacity
f~ mc~·t unscheduled needs for a.ssist:mt.:C'. Typical to this focility i~ tl inl encl! rcsitlc11cc i!' pri \'~le occupam:y.
lurni~hcd by occupant. wi1h food st:rvicc, lmmdry :111LI gat hering areas ~lmrl'd in the focility.
"J\u(omolivc Filling Station'' lll<'ans any building or land nrcn used or inlcndcd to be nsctl for Ilic 1clail
di~pen.'iin~or sales of vehicular fuels; and including as rm accessory use the sale :111d i11sl:illatit111 l1rluhrit.::1111;..
!ires. l><11tcric!'1 nml ::;imilar accessories.
"AL11«.1mo1i vc Services .. means the repair. rebuilding or rc.:com.l i1iun i11g of motor vehicles nr paris lhcr~or.
i11cl11di11g co llision service, painting :md ste:lm de.ming of vehicles and commcrcinl carw:ishcs.
'J\utOll loli vc S~lcs" 111C:\11S lhc display, ::mfc Or rcflli\I of new or USCd /IWIC'lr \"Chicles Or' lr01i lt 1~ in t'p.'IJhh;
r o11c1ilin11 where 110 repair work is done.
"Hnscmcnt" 111CiUIS a story having p:i.rl but Jlol lllOre than one-Jmlf or ilS height :ihoV<' ~r;1de 1111d 11sed ror
storage. gara~e~ for m;c: ofoceup:m!s of the building, or other active use for lhi; rcsl (If 1hc lmil<ling,.
"B ed and Brcnkfasl Estafll ish111cnt''mca11s m1y owner nccupie<l dwel ling uni I 1h111 con1;i i 11~ no m ore l ltnn four
rrn:1111~ where lodging. wich or without mci'\ls, arc provided for compcnsntion.
"noard" "'""'"the Board of Zoning Appeals or Celina. Ohio.
"UuihJing" means ilny structure having n roof supported by cnhmrns or w(lll!', usccl <1r i11!cnd rd to be uscLI
for the sheller or enclosure of persons. nninrnls or properly.
"fiuilding and Hclatcd Trndcs·· mcilnS :'I building or premises used for !he stor:igc tim.I rcl:i il sale of H1(1!'c
nmlcrials and ~cn1 iccs customary to 1hc con.struction profession of which offkt:s or 1ltl1sc pr11fr.ssio11al;i;:
3~suciateJ with the: construction profession Tlli.t)' be an accessory u:;;c.
"Building, From Linc of ' means lhc line of that face of the building nc:ucst lhc fr<1111line <,1f"thc lot. ·1hi)<;
line d<.,cs not i11cludc u11ct1vclc:<l ste11s or lmmlicappe<l access rn111ps.
"lluilding Lot" lllean.• nny plntled lol, a legally dc5cribcd pnrrcl of land. or cumbinnlion or ndjnccnl plnllcd
lols or olhcr described laud Iha! is idculilied on n deed as licin ~ owne<I by the s:tlllc O\\'ncr. ond is lnrgc
c1mugh for lhc construc tion of n residence. It mny also be any co111bi11illio11 of :1djncc1ll land clccdC"tl
sqwnil c ly but shown on the co unty's tax maps as owucd by the snme O\\"ncr.
"Buildin~, Height or• means the \•euical dis tonce from !he nvcragc grmlc lc\."cl alo11g lhc fnuil l1uilding line
to the highest point of the building or structure.
"Building, Princi palwmc:rns n building in which is conducted the mnin or principal use of the lot on wldcl1
such huilding is situalcd.
Cc111ctery mcnns fan<l used or intended lo be ll$Cd for the burial of the clrad and dc<fo.:ntcd for such
purposes, including crcm:iloric!\, mausnlc ums and morlmuics, if opcmte<l in cu1111cc1ion witl1. and wirhin the
boundaries or. such cemetery.
"Clinic" means a place used for lhc cMc. dia~nosis and 1rcn1111ent of sick. ailing. infirm nnd injured 1l("rsons
nnd those who ar~ i11 need of rm~<lical, dcnlal ur surgici11 altention. but who arc 1101 JlrU\'i<lct.I wilh roo111 or
ho:irtJ nor kept (lvcmight 011 the premises.
"Club" means a nonprofit associntion or persons who <1rc I.Jon:\ lkh:: 111c111b(~1s p;iying 1egular dues. nml arc
orguniz.cd for 5011\C common purpose, but excludi ng religious plnccs of wor~hi p or :i i;roup organi1.cd sole I)"
1

11

1

'

o r primnr ily lo re nde r " service custom:i.r ily c:irried on :is

20.
21 .

22 .

1

23.

24.
7.5 .

1

26.
27.

28.
29.

1

31).

11 co1111ncr c i :1I e nfcrpr i~c .

"Commercial School'· means ri facility, opcrnti11g for profit. providing a curriculum of cm11i nu iug nrmlcmic
in!'trnclion including vocational and technical courses.
''Commission" mcnns the Celina Planning Commission.
"Conuncrciul Entcriaim11e11t Fnciliticsr•means any ac ti vity which is gcnc1~ll ly relntcd to 1l1ce11tcrl.1i111nent lirl<I,
such :is motion picture thcnters night clubs, an<l similnr entertainment ucth·ilic:-- mtd cxclmlin!! wvems.
''Comnnmily Dcvcfopmenl J>rnjcc(" mcnn!'any development of ln1td for indus11 inl. commcrcinl or rcsiclc11ti0tl
purpo5"cs. or a combin"tion of these uses, provided they me functionally inlC'gralcd. lo ntl;1in nn impnwcd
character of devclo1lmcnt that con iorrn,'\ to the purpose nnrl intent o f lhc Zonin g Ordinance.
"Cou11cil" means the Ci1y Council of Celina, Ohio.
" Oay Cnrc F;icility"' means a huitding or slructurc whe re daytime care. protection afl(I super\"isio11 arc
pro,ddcd on a rcgularschedule for <1 fce, .at least twice a week. Thisclclinilion includes Child C:trc F;icili l ic~
which ndclrcss rind perl;tin 10 lhc cnrc of children up to nml lhroughout schuol t\{!C!' . 1\d11lt C<trc Facifilic5
a<l<lrcss ond pertain lo the car~ ofatlults. This de finition docs not include rc!"idcnti11\ cnrc such <t'i i\~s i stl·d
Living Fncility :md Group 1lomc.
"Days" mc::ms calendar <.lt1y~ lmlcss s1a<cd otl1 eni.·isc.
''Design Review Dis1ric t" mcnns a poni(lll of the territory ofthc Ci1y. wil hin which spcci:ll rcq11irc1nc11l!':1111J
rcgul»tions cslnhlishcd under the Ucsip;n Review District provi!"ions of 1his Or<li n:mrc ;irl" 11pplicd. f )c$il!ll
Review Districts arc established b)' Council nnd idcntilied on !he 7.oning Map.
''Dc..,.ign Review Commi!"sion"mc»ns a commission cs!nblishc<Iunder the Dc~ign Rc\·icw l)i.c:trict pro\"i~iu11 s
of this Ordinance.
"Dis1ricl'' means- a portion of the tcrrilOI)' of the: City, within which ccrtnin uniform rcgulntions :rnd
requirements or \ arious combinations thcfl.'Of upply under the provi~ions of this Ordinnnc:e.
" Dri\"c·ln Commcrd :tl Uses'' mc-.rns ony rcl;itl commcrcinl use serving pri111:Jri ly \'c hiculnr tril<lc sm:li ;1 ~
drivc-i11rcstaurnnls, Jri\"e-in thc:ttc rs. dii vc~i n bi'tnks and drive thm cn11vcnicm:c <:; fore~.
2

JI .

"IJll'dling'' 111car1s .1ny lrni!tli11g ur 11nr1i1111 1hmof which is <lcsig11:11rd fo1 of 11ml lor rcsid.:111ial p1111~·.<l'~

12.

"l>11clling. Efficiency J\parlmrnl" means o dwelling uniI inn muhi-fiunily huihlior. \\'ilhnul "sc p:ualc clis1i11c1
rot.Hit fiir sleeping.
:·r)\\ clli111J, Mulli·Fit111ily" 111cm1s a building used or de.signed ns n rc:;idcucc forchn·c or more fon1ilics lid ng
11u.k:11c11dcntly of cnch orhcr nnJ dciing their own cookin l; lhcrcin. inl'lucliug 1111m1111c111 hons<".'>. g;mk·n
apnrln1e111s m1d row house!ii.
"Dwdli11g, Pcr111a11cn1ly Sited i\.lmmf.iclllrr.d llomc"' menus a b11ildi11gma11ufacfurt.'tl in nu vff- ~ilc focilil\'
dcsignnrcJ Cur or ocrnpicd c.,clush·cly b)' t>nc family thOI nrccrs oil ofthe fnllnwi n~ <"•ilaia:
·
;1
l'hc struclure is ttOi~cd lo :i pcn1m11c111 foundation nnd is cun1tcc1ecl lo ilf'IJr;1pria 1~ utili1k·~.
h.
The s1mc111rc,c~cluding any addition, has a minirmun width of22 feel, a minimum lru~lh of 22 fl'c1.
ruul n 111i 11i 111t1111 lloor nrca of9UU squnrc feet;

c.

JS.
16.

17.
J8.

.19.

The struclurc hos n minimum roofpilch of3:12, convc11tio11ill n:sitlcuti;il :iiding. a11J 11 111 i11i111m11 (i
inch ca,·c O\•crhang. including appropriale gutlcring:
d.
llrc slructurc wa~ marrnfaclurcd nncr January I, 1995;
c.
I he stmclurc lu1s n. pcrr1mncnl l:abcl or l.1g cerlifying lh~I it was cm1slruclc:<l in cn111ll 11n;inrc wi1l1 ;ill
'1flplicablc fcdcr:tl cunslmction and soft ly sl:mdords.
Dwdlit1Q.Singlc·fllmily' 111 ca 11sa building clc!lignatcd for or occupied cxdu ~ i ve l y hy ( tll(' family, im;lu<linp.
l'cm1anenlly ~ired Mn11ufocrurcd 1lorncs ns defined herein.
"Dwelling. Three Fnmily"' 111ca11s :1 building designated for or occupied exclusively hy 1hrcc fruni lics:.
"Dwelling, Two·Fmnily" means a hnildinu <lcsignatrd for or occupied cxcl11$ivt'ly hy 1wo f.1111ilics.
•f:duc~tional lnslitulion'' mc:ms a facility that provick:s a curriculum of clcrncnlnry \1r ,ccco1ult'U')' ;·u::ulrmi1.:
instruc1io11. includingkindcrgarlen, clcmcnrnry schools,j unior high school•, high schools and lcch11ir;1I mu!
collc[tink level cour:;c!' .
"Essential Strvice!I,. menus 1hc erection, couslruclion, nltcrntion or 111ai11lc11nm:c. hy puhlic utilitic-,i; or
rmmicipnl 1,rothcr go\'cmme11taJ otgcnciC'5 of facilities which nrc ncccss:uy ror rt1111 i.!0f1i11g mft:qu;1tC !;:l'rvicc
hy suc h puhlic uliliti<"s or municipal or oHu.•r go\'cmmcnlnl ngcncics r1r for the ruhlic hcalth·o1 s:1k1 ~· pr
gcntrnl welfare, hut nnt inclncli11g builcli11gs.
F:unily" mc:ans one ur more 1>erso11s oc1,:upyi11g ;1dwclliu.: and li\'ing a'.' a si11clc hnusckccping uni I :111<1 ltOilll(
!heir own cook ill[! on the p1c111i sc~ ns <li~l i 11gui:d1ed from n cmur occupying" hnlcl. OS: herei n dcfinc<I.
"Finn11cial lns1itutio11" 111cn11s ;my buih.linl(. property or 11clivity o f wltich till· prinr1pal use or pu1pusc.· i;i; 1l1r.
provision offi11;mcial sci vices i11clu<li11g, but nut limited lO b:tn ks faciJilics for ~11·0111alcd lclkr 111achi11c:(t\Tf\ls). crctlil 11nio11s ~:l\'ings a nd loau insli tutions and nior1gngc comp:mie$.
"FooJ l 1 rocc~sing ' 111cou1s llu: preparatioi1or processing of food prutlucls c."1;cludi11~ rc~l:1urnnts. forwho k~alc
dislrihulion.
"Fro111agc" 111eans all uf' lhc property berwcen n ,1rcc1 aml the rront building line. 'I he fro111 h~nudnry line
or a lol is 1hc line lhni nhurs 1111 n slrcel, nml i11ctudcs iis lc11g1 h.
"Funcrnl 1-lome" means m1y dwelling or other structure used and occupied hy H profc~~i,litnl licrn!'l'CI
mortic:i:tn for burial prepnratiun and funcrnl Rn•iccs.
"Gmin r:lc\lator~ and Feed Mill" mcoms n building, structure or premises used for the :o;lor\lgc and rct;iit s., lcs
o f gr:tin nml olhcr rcl:'ltcc.I agricultural supplies nnd products . .
"Oroup HC'mc" mcitl1S nrty licensed residential facility designed lo allc.1w nol llU'HI! lhan ciriht (8) rersons.
needing :;p~dali zc<l cacc.collllSCJiJ1g on-going medi1.:al lrcn1111enl or supcrvisiun to live in lhc same huilJing
or complex nfhuildings ond c11g3gc: in some congrcgntc 3ctivity inn no11- i11~1 it111ionn l environment.
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" I lo mcOcc 11p:oio11.. 111c:ms1my o ccupaliun, ('lfOf~iuu, ;:u.:rivily 0 1 u.~e wh id1 iS •"'ce'~''')' lo Ilic 1n i11c.i1'·•' u~c:

nf the prcmis~ imd is con<JucteJ by o. resident occupant which docs no1alter 1hc intcri{tr of (he prnJR'1 ly or
olTccJ lhc rcsidcnliol chornclcr oflhc ncighhorhood.
" I lospitnl" mcans nn institulion providinghcoillh :;:crviccs priinnrily for human in·palicnt mcc.Jic:ll or ~urgical
care for th~ sick or injured anll inclu<ling related facilities such ns h1hornloric"i, cu1l ·rm1icnt dcp;11 1 111c111 ~.
lrnining fncililie!;, central strvices faeiti1i::s 1 omJ staff C1ffices th:tt :tre an intcgri.I part or the litcili1ics.
"Holcl/Motcl" means n building in wh ich lc>dging or boarding and lodging arc r nwiJcd ;iml nffcrt·d to the
public for compcn."'"1tio11and possibly providi11g ns an acccs.i;ory use addilional focili1icssuch :ts 1c:--lit11ra111s.
111cc1ing rooms and r~crcatiom1I focililics.
"ln!:titution" means buildings or l:tnd Ol:Cupicd by a nonprofit curporutiou or u nonpmlil c:~lnhl i!"hmcn l li,r
public use.
" lnleriur tot Line" rnc~ns nr>)' tor line shown by pla1 or deed ofscpar.llely desooihcd parcels ol'bn<I makinµ
up n building lot itncl lucalcd wirhin ifs bounclnric.,.
"Junk Storage ancVor S;ilcs; Salvage Opcralion" m cm1~ may lot. land or :olr11ch1~ or part thereof usctl
fll im;uily for lhc colfcction, 1itor:tge ancl sale or WMIC pnpcr, ritl;t.~. :;crnr mcll1I ur di~cnnlctl lllttlcrinl. Or rnr
1he collcc1i11g. dismanlling. sloragc and !'ttlvnging of m:u.:hinciy or vehicle~ 1101 in c1pcrnting condition. or for
the sale of p:irts thcrcnf
"IAind Use Pion" mean~ ihc long-rango pl~n for rhe de.<irnblc use of land "' ad<>plcd b)' lhc Plo1111i11g
Commission: ihe purpose or such plan being lo serve as n gui1lc in future dc,·cloronenl and zoning or lhc

con1muni1y.
"Loading Space" means n space wirhin the main building or on rhe same lol illl'ocwilh prnvi<ling for lhe
fonding or uoolooding of !nicks.
0
Loclr: and Store (UI Slorc 11111J L('l(k) \V:trthousing'' me.an.Ii o huilding or gmur> nf builclings in a CC'Ultrc1lkc.I
:icccs, componnd lhnl cnnln.ins equal or vnrying sizes of comp:trlmcntafrz.cd :md ctinlrollcd ncccs..- 11i:l;tll5 \lr
locker~ for the sloragc Of customer ~OOd'I\ or wt1rC:l.

16.

"Loi" 111ca11s a 11nrccl of"Jnml ~cc1111icd oriulcrrdcd foroccupmrcy by a rrsc per milled irr lire Zc111i111: Orcli11.11rc1·.
i11clr11li11r. one principnl building logclhcr wilh ncccssory buildings. lhc open s11n cc.~ arnl parkinµ s11:occs
rct/rrircd b1• 1hc 7.oning Ordirmucc, anti having ils principal fronl a~c u1~m :r slrccl.

.17.

''Lot Coverage~ rncans the rntio of cnclo~cd ground floor i'U ca of <'I I huililing.s 10 thc hori1m11,1ll y projcl.'\ctl
ruc:l 11f 1hc lo!, cx.prcs!;ccl i'l.-. 11 pcrcc11tilgc.
"Loi \1 r llccurd" mc:lns any lot whic h, irnli \'idu::-illy or as :. p;ut or a subdivis ion, lt-1~ been n:conlct.I in tlu:.
ofl icr nfthc County Hcco n.lcr.
'' Lui, Mi11i111111n Arca
lltC:l/IS Ilic.• <U t'il of;, lot coinpulcd cxdu ~ivc uf nny po 1tio n uf the I ig.bt tl f \\
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nny puhlir. lhorou~hfore.
''I.tit \Vit.lth" means the widlh of o lo! al the huilding St'tb:ick line mea.~mc<I nt right :lt1j!.lc~ lo its dq>1h I lie
lnl widl h nflolS Oil CUr\'C'd 51rcct ~ slmll he lhc. cho1d disl:rncc bt.:IWCCll poi11I:;;: of in1erscclio11 c1f lh<: ;.itlc 1111
h111:s wi1 h the cur\fc describing 1hc required depth of front ynrcl .
.. 1..(11 · 0 \1!10('' 111Cilll'.'11: o lor n~soc fotcd with larger dcvcJopmc:nl pl;lll where the prim:-iry p:in·cl ddim:~ 1hc
drvclopme11l. ·1he development on ou1lo1s mus t conform. in u:s-c l)'llil.', 10 tht" primary si1c <l1.:vclopmt·111 .
0 111lu1s 11my he dccdc<l Sep.irately from 1hc prinmry pmccl. hu l cm1 hr cnn..;idrrcd part tlf the '"Tr.ill
11~,·c l(l1m1c11t. In site pl1111 reviews. thrsc lots shall Ue cousitlcrcd as p:ut ,,f 1l1c o\'cr;1ll sill· llcvelop111c111. In
:i shopping ccmer, or in il 11·3 zone, it is n lot that is owned n11lVurdc vclnpcd :i::cpmalcly fio111 lhr shoppi11g
center :rnd lrns ils own access drives. Jlilrking, and s igtrngc.
"Manu foclurin~·r means the 1ncch:u1ic;il, d1cmical, or hiologicnl 1rn11sl'ornw1io11 or 11ssc1nhly of 11wtcrial, ,
suhstrrnccs, or <.'o mponcnt pilrts inro new prod uct!; or corn)lo11c11ts, 11s11.11ly for dis1rib11tio11 tu whtifc..:alc
111111 kc1s. or for inlcrplant lr•msfcr w industrial users .
.. Mineral Extraction, Storagcnnd 1'1 occssi11g" mcm1snny mi11i11g. 'lunrryi11~~orproccs~i11g o fl i 111(·,1;1011r. ~h:ik.
clny, coal or other mincrnls.
"h·Hxrd Use" me:tns ~ comhimHion of two or more principally permitted or ron<litiun:illy pcrmillc-d 11ws
within a districl, as :tp fHOVl"c.I by the Planning C:ommission, in the same building or 0 11 the s:imc premises
"Mohilc I lomcs or Trnilcrsio means ;my vehicle or similar porlal>lc s<111r111re so c.k!'ignrd cir c011stnir1~d n.-.
In r crmil occup;mcy for dwelling or sleeping purposes.
"Mol1ilc Home Parks" means ;in <1rca manifcslly designed for rent 01 lc<tsc uf 111ul1ilc l10111c lo!!' in a s;ifr.
sani l<iry nnd desirable rummer :is described in Chnplcr 11 ~ fl .
"Nur:;i11g I lomc'' met1ns a building. grou p ufhuildi11gs or licensed foc ility, pu blic t1r fll iva lc. whid111u1 vi1h:~
full+ti111c personal care or nu rsing h} the ill, physicolly inform or ilJ1Cd person:;; who nrc nCJl related hy hlood
0 1 marriage lo the opemtor.
"OHice" mcaus n building or portiou ofa building wherein :i::crviccs arc pcrfon1il'd invo(\·ing prcdomiiwh:ly
:idministrntivc, profcssionnl or clcric.'ll Clpcrntions.
"UI f-Shect Pnrking Sp<icc" means ::iny p:uki11g space located wlwlly off 1111y !;tlcct. nl lcy or sidcwnlk ci1h1..•r
i11 an cnclo:;;cd building or on an open lot.
"U,·crlay Uistrict" IHCi111S lhc portion of the territory or lhc City. within which special rcquircmc111s ;uni
rcgulot ions cstnhlished undcr lhe Q,·crln)' i)istricl provisions of I his Ordinoncc :uc opplictl. ()\'crlo)' l)isrricl>
arc csloblishcd by Council nntl iden1ifi cd 011 the Zoning Map.
"f'crsunal Services" me:.ins any culcrp risc conducled for gain whiclt ser ves pri111:11ily persnn;il needs of the
gcncrnl 1111blic such ;is shoe rcp;i ir, walc.:h re pairing, b;uber shOJl. hca111y p11rlfJ1S, fllld sii11ilM ;ictivili1·s.
" Petroleum Ile fining nn<l Storage" means a facility des ic11c<l to Sl'par:1h.! uml rl'111ov1.: i111puriti<.'s from t)il 01
J.W~ :\fill store such fuels for dis1ribu1i o11.
"'Plmming Commission"' means the Celina Planning Cornmis!\ion.
'' Jluhli.~ ~rrvirt- r-'ndlic y"' m"nn-z lht> c r rrl inn, ~nn~l n1c1 inn, !lllcr!ltion. t)j)l't:1lin11 or111:1 i11tf'11:l n rr nrl111\l<iinc"'
and ulhcr similar public service st111ctu1cs by a public utility. by n wilro1ul. whether pnhlirly or 11riv:ucly
tHvncll. N by u municipal 01 01hcr governmental agency, includi11g lhc fu111i5hi11g of ekcuical. S:'I"'· mil
tr:msport 1 comm\111icJ1ioo 1 public water ancl sewngc disposnl service~ .
1
• rublic uses .. means public pnrks. schools and ad mi nistrative, cuh111nl :111tl sci \•ice buikling~. uot 1m: lrnhn~
public lttud or huildings <le\•otcd sold y In !he storage mnl maintcnoncc of equipment :ind m:itcrial.
"Public Recreation" means rccrcnticmal fodlitics tlevcloped, uscd nmJ/or 111\\inlainct.J Uy public l'1£C11cic~ li•r
use l•y lhc public.
"Rccrcatio1ml facilities,commcrci11l '' 111l~<111 S rccrcalional focililiesopc n lo 1hc public. c~111bl ishcd nnd l'l'ICrn lr cl
fo1 n profil, sueh :is com111crci:JI golf courses. golfdriving rnngcs. swi111n1i11g ponls. ice sknti n~ rinks. 1i ~li11~!
!>l:ihlc~. hont docks, fishing piers, bo.11launching. rnce trilck~. amu:;;cmcnt parks, carnivnl~. fotHI cnnceo;;;il'll~
:tt; an accessory use, and .similar co111111t:rcial enterpr ises.
" ltrcrca< iollill facilities, 11011commcrcial" rncan5 private and semipublic rccrcatio11al f:tcili1ics wl1ich ;ire tlfil
nper.11cd for commercial gain, inclutling pri\•utc country clubs, riding cluhs. golf courses, ilntl olhet p1iva1 ~·
11oncommrrcial rccre"alio11 :111..~as an<l liicilitic~orrccrcation centers, i11clndi11g pri \':-tlc comm11t1il)' swinnninl:!
p<iols, l>oat ~h,cks, fis hing pie rs, hoat lnunching, and food concc!':-.hms a;; ;.1;1 accc!'sClry use
"Religious places of worship.. mc:ms nn institution 1h:il n cn11crct,nlinn of people rcgulad r :u1c1HI II'
p;irticipale in cir hold re ligious service~. meetings nnd other acti"it1c .;;, i11cluding buildin~s in whid1 1hr
r~lit\ious services of any dcno111i11ulions arc held.
"Hcslilur:int" means n11 estahlisl1111c11t with tab le services who.sc p1incipal bu!'i11css i.'> !he ~t'll int! of
11n1>:h.:ka[!ccl food and bcvcr.1ges to the customer in a rcn<ly to con:m111c~111tc, in indivith1<ll scrvinw•. or i11 non·
<lis1H1sablc cont:'\incrs.

sI.

" Hcs1:1m:ml. fo !\( food'" Jut•nns .m 4.'S labJisl1111c111 wlwsc p1im.:ip;1l l>u:;i11c.~s is 1hc ~;11t; o f p111.· p:11l·c l <'' '"l'ltlly
prcp:ucd food. in d i~posablc con1ainc1s and 11i1hnu11ablc scrl'icc. ilirt'Cll)' In llie """""ll'I in a 1caily-111-

cu11sumc slnlc.

R5.
R6.

S7.

SS.

"Rt•f;til Bus i 11es~f'111cans:mybusi11css selli ng goods. wares.or 111crchanc lisc diu.·r.11\r 10 the ulti111at11.· cc1n~umn
fur fl irr<: I C<lllSUIUJlliun mul not for rC!":llc.
•
' ' Rct.:1il ucighhcu hood h11~i11c:-~" 111c:u1ssm;ill retail co11111H•rcial es1ahlish111c11l!i <.': tlc ri11c pri11rnrily 1<1 lll';uhy
r11.·si1h..·ntial mc3s pro\•Kli11gconvc11icnccgoocls ;i11d ~cn·icc!', i1u:ludi11l! lmt nnl l1111ilctl ft1. c:111;1ll gu't'<.'ry ~h1rcc:.
ph:ir nmcics. harlw r sho11s. bC'auly s11k111s and (,:oi n·op L:t.untJrom:its.
"Scicntilic rcsc:trth fo cilit}"' mcnns n building or buildings in which scic11l1ftc n:sc;m h. i11vt.·st i~ n tn1u, ll'!'lli11g
11r c:<pc:rimcnl:lliou is cornluclcd. bul 1101 includinl; the 111anufoc1Uri11i; ur ~ales uf producto.;. cxccpl .i..i;
im:idcnrnl to Ille m~in purpose of the lntiorntory.
"Semi-public tmildi n~s" mC'anschurches, Sum.lay school.s.Jirivate and p:irot_.hi:il ~d11 1olc:. ll Clspilill~ n11<l nlhc1
iustitulioos uf a t hari<ablc, ctluc~11ionnl or religious llil!urc.
''Shopping ccnlcr" 111c:i11s :i }!rouping o f retail nnd scr\'icc uses uu" ~i11 ~l l! silc that i~ dcvcl<1pcd. owned mul
111a11:1gcd ns a unit with off· street p:uki1tg :md lo:icling ns n11 inlcgrnl 11art or lh;ll uni I.
"Story" 111cm1s Ihat purtiono f;l l.lllilding ntllert hm1 n b11scmcnt included hcl\\'CC11 tl1c surfocc ofiln)' llnoraml
the surface of !he !lour next il~O\'e it, or ii' there is no noor nhovc il, 1hc11 the ~:1 \J11.:t~ hrtW('l' lt the flnnr :111d 1hc
ccili11 g. 11csl :lhovc it. 1\ bnsc ment shnll be counted as a sto1y ifit is u~rd ltn li ving ~1 urirtc1 ~. or ir un1~·half 1,r
its \'OhllllC is ilhovc the t'IVCragc icvcJ of tlu: n<ljaCClll grOUl\d.
''St1 cc1 I.inc. llight-n f-\Vny l.i11c" menus n di\'idi ng line hct\\'CC.n ., lo!, trar t or p;uccl <1Cl:111d a nd contiguou.~
s t reel.
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"S1rnclmc mcmrn :"lll)'lhing construckd or erected, the use of which requires pc111H111c1H ltlrutinn ~11 1 the
!?,rnllnd. nr nll:1chccl 10 "'omclhing havi11g., pC'r111:u1cnt locntion 0 11 lhc ground.
"!':\trnclur.t.I J\Jlcr;1lio11s" flll'<Hl~ any ch1111ge which would tend to prolon(J Ilic life nf a supprn lint! n tt1nh<'r<,f
11 s1nict11re ~uch a:-; hcnring \\'nils, coh111111s, beams or girders.
"Ta\'~1 11" 111ca11s :rn cslnhlish111c11t Sl.!rving alcllholie bevcrngcs in which lhe prinl"ipal llt1~i11c!'s is Ilic ~1k tlf
!'tJCh hcvcragcs :ii retail for consumplion on 1hc premises am! where food m:iy he :w.1ilahlc: for ctrn:<>mnplit' "
on the prc rni:;cs.
"Tr:mspor1 Trucki ng Termi11;,J" m('ans any busil!CSS. s lrutlmcs or prcmi"cs whid' pt imarily rcn :i\'C< m
distributes gol1ds by lractor twilcr or olhcr similar vehicle.
"U~c" mcnn~ the purpo~c for which land, n building or slructurc is mrn11A..:cl, <ll'.'li p.n c.:cl, or i111cndcd, or for
which cilhcr land, a building or struclurc is. or may be, ot·cupied or 111a i11lr1i11ed
"Use. Accessory'" me:ins a use, building or structure subordinate to 1hc pri11dp11l 11--c of a buildinJ::!. nr to the
prinrip:1l u:te ofl:md. which is localed on the sam~ lot .is 1he pri11eip:il 11'ic, n11<l whic;h is o;n\'ing. a 1nnpu:-;c
CU$tu11mrily incidcul al lo !he use of the pri11cipnl building or lnntl use.
"U~c. co11ditio11;tl" mt":11l~ :i use which is permitted in a district only if u zoning ~cr1 ific atc thc,cforc io;
cxp1cssly nulhorizcd hy lhc l'ln1111ing Commission.
"ll:;c, Non·Conforming" means :my huilding, .structure, or premises lcgnlly e:<i:;1i11g or used at the tiruc o f
'1do1>1ion oflhis Ordiurmcc, or any amendment the reto. ru1d which doc~ nol conform wi1h the use.: rcg11la1i<,1L-:;
of lhc dhlricl in which localed. Any such building. strnclurc, or premises co11fo1111i11g in respect lo use l•ut
110 1 i11 respect to height, area, ynr<ls, or disl:incc requirements from tnorc rc~tricte<I tfistricls or uses. ~ h:ill 11nt
be cnnsidcrcd a 11011-cc1nfon11ing use.
"Use, Princi pt1ll )' l'c11nill<'d'' 111c:111s a use which is permillc<l oulri ~h l inn di ~t1 icl for which n zo11iog:
ecrtificole shnll he i5sucd by the Zo11i11g ln~pcctor provided that lhe :1pplkant 111t·c1o.; Ilic a1•plita'11e
1t.."tp1i1c:n h:: 11t :, "f th~ 0 1\linil11cc.

" V:uiam.:e" 111can sa1da:rnlio nof rc:4uife111i:nls where ~ uch v:1riatiou will fllll he cn11li;11) lo lhc puhlic inh.·n·!'I
and whc1c. owing 1ncondi tio11~ pcculiiu 10 the property :md not lhc result of ac1 i1111:-; uf t h~ appl1c..::u1t. :i lill'lal
cnforcc111cn1 of lhe Zo11i11g Ordinance would prohibit the rcasonnblc use of the l:md.
··wnrchuwd ng .. means n l.miltling or facili1y thol ~tores com11w<li1ics i11 l:iruc qu:m1i li1.:s f(11 di~11 il111ti1111 10
tt:t:1il. wholc!\:ik or m.11mfocturi11g businesses.
"\Vhnlc~alc Bufiinrss•· mc;ins nn establishment that is cngngcd in lhc !'cll i u~ ,,( 111c1Tli:11nlisc tu rct;1il
cstnblishmcnl.'i r:1lhcr lh;:m lo consumers.
"Yi!rcl" rm:nns nn open ~rncc nt grndc hctwccn n building :rnd the ndjoiniuµ lt 11 lines unoccupinl ;md
unoh!-lruch:<l by any poctinn of a slructurc fr om the! ground upwnrd, c:<ccpr as 01hcrwi!'<' pm\'illcd h<"1ci11.
ln 111e:isuring n yard for lhc purpose of dctennining the widlh of a :iiidc yl!rd. Ilic dc1 11l111f ; 1 f10111yn1d111 111<:
lll'pthofan:;ir ymd, 1l1c 111i11i111u111 hcu izC'nt~I distance betwt"cn U1c lot li11c nn1l 1he n i;1in huildinl!slmlJ be 11~rd .
"Y:ml. Front" me.in:-;. ri ynrd Octwccn 1Jie front buil ding line and the righl·of·W:\)' tine nl lhc fr(intin~ o;!rcct
In case of a 101 th:ll ftouls more than one street, 1hc yard ahu1ting the slrect 11:11 n1·tl in 1hc pro1lC'rly :iJdrc:ss
shall be considcrc..:d lhl· frunt yar<l.
"Yard, Rc:u'' mcn n~ a ynrtl cxtcndi11gncross the full widthof a lot and bei nl~ the mrnimum h ru i7.tmf;if di.;.1;111n:
between the rcnr lo1 linciltid the rc:uof thc main building or nny projcc1io111hcrc11f, <11hc1th11111hc prn icclit111s
of 1111covc1cd steps or unenclosed porches. 111 the tnse of a lo( thal furnl~ more th.111 one !'lr~cl . 11ii: ~· ;ml
opJ)o!'itc the f10111 yaul shall be considcrccJ the re.nr y:ud.
11
Ynrd, Side" 11\('UllS n ynrd bctwct•n 1hc main building i1fl<l the side line of the lot :11ul extc11cli11{! r 101111hc
rcqui1cd frottt yard lo the required rear yard and hcing the mi nimum horizo11tr1I disl:mcl' between Ilic sitll.! lnl
anti 1he ~idc of the 111~\in building or nny projection!) lhereto.
0
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''/..on111g t ·t·111lh.:ntc:" 111e.111~ 1hc dol:11111c111 issul'd lJ )' th1: b n1111g lnsrit:c.:1111 ;1t1tlt11111.i11g the u.o.;c ol'l hc l;md m
l111ildi11g crn1si' l<'11l with lhr 1cn11s of 1his Ordi11a11cc a11d for ihc 1111qwsc nf em f) i11g nut ;11111 rnfurci11~ il5

1116.

.. Loning f\·hip.. IU C'i\11 ~ 1lu: Zoning Dislrict Map or M:lps
the C ity. together with :111 n11tcmlnn:11ts
•mhsC<\11c1uly :uloptcd.
"Zuning lnsrcc1or" mrans the Safety Service Director cif the f"i1y ur hi~ dcsig1K.'C.

11rovi.o;;ion~.

1117.
IU~

or

"i'.n11i11!! Permit'' sh~ll be sy11011ymou!'l wi1h Zo11ing Cctliticah:, ~nd these {\"~' rcnm• '11:ill ht.· cnn:"iJl.'1ccl one
nutl the ~U llh: n hcn· lis1cd wi1 hin 1his Ordinmice.

C ll Al'T F:R I i4J
1\flMINISTR ATION

IHJ.tll

l' Ultl'OSE

-, hi:; Onli11;111cc sets both lhc llOt\'C1 s mul rlutics of the Zoning Inspector. the Pl:t1111i11g C1m1111i<;o:ion. lht• Hnnrcl ,,f
Zoning 1\ppeals, n11d "f'hc Ocsign Hcvicw l"o111111issio11 wit h respect to th<:." t1 llmi11i~11.1 1in11 of1l1c p1 nd:\itlWi til 1hi.s
Or<limmcc.
I 14J.02

I 14J.U.\

IU':Sl'ONSIBILIT1£S OFTJrn ZONING INSrr.c:roR
The 7.oning lnspcc1or shall hnvc the follow ing rcsponsiliilitics :mcl powers:
A.
Enforce lite provisions nf this Ordimmcc and inlcrpret the 111caning :rnd :-ipplkation <'f ils 1no\· isio11~.
I\.
Reccivr. review c111<l 111ake dc1crminatio11s on applicmions for zoni ng permits.
t .'.
Issue ~.011i11g ccr1ificntcs nnd 01lirrccrlilica1cs ;md per mils ns pnwi<kcl h y thi!\ O uli1111m·(', n11d keep r1 n:cn1d
tif srirnc with 11t1f:\lions of special condi1ions involved.
ll
l(cvicw oml process pious purs110111lo lhe provisio11s oflhis Onli11;111cc.
E.
1\lakc dclcrmin:uions ns lo whelht'r \'ioln1io11s of lhis Ordi nance exist. determine thC' n;1tu1c ~md <''tlcn1
thcrcoC illld nolify 1hc owner in writing., spccffyin~ the cxm.: t nature of\hC' \'io l;uirm mul 1hc m;um('r in'' hich
it sh all be concc1cd by 1hc t'W11cr. pur!->unnt lo the proccdutcs in 1his Ordi11nncc.
Conduct in.o: pcctions uf h11ildi11g." ~md ll!'cs of Jnnd lo determine complirmcc or 1u111-complimu.:c wilh thi..,
I.
Or<li11:111cc.
( i.
~ lailH n in pemu111t 11t:i11d cummt rccClrds rcqu ired by thisOnlinaru.·c. including. but llC' l liinitcd to. the Oflici:il
l.011ing (\.fap. Zoning Ccrtificalcs. inspection document-; and records of ;lll v:ui:uu.:cs . aml'mhn~nl s .incl
condiriounl u ses. These records shJll be nrndc avail3blc for use uf1hc City Council. Plr11111 in1~ C'ommis, inn.
lhc 13onrd of Zoni11g 1\pp~a ls n11d 10 the public.
11.
Revoke ti ccrlilic:uc f.lr npprovnl issued contrary to !his Ordi mmcc o r hascd 011 " fol:;e !;ta1c111c111 or
misrcprcscnl:ltio1t in !he ap1>lica1ion.
The 7.uniug l11spcctor shall he rc~pon s\Mc for the collection and deposit of:111 fees for credit lo fhc Cicm· r:'l l
Rc\'t:nuc Fund of 1he City.
RESl'ONSllll l, ITI ES Ofl T i ii'. !'LANNING COMMISSION
rt1r Planning Commission slmll ha ve 1hc following rcsponsibililics unc.l power!> :-is lhry l'cla1e to 1his Ordin:uu.·C':
!\ .
lniti:Hc h y f('C0111111Clldiltion tu City Council, Oflicinl Zoning Map clmn~i·s. nr c hil11gcs in lhc ICXI o r 1hc
Ordinance where such changes will promolc the best interest of the public in gcncr:ll.
n
Rcvi ~w all proposed ;uncudmcnls co the le-.xt of this Or<limmcc and lhc Ofricial Znning Map ;rnd m:lkC'
rcco n11ncnd;1tion~ to the City Council.
··
C.
Rl•vicw '1 11 conditio1111I uses :lSi<lent ific(I in the respcclivcz.oningdis1rict:c; r1ccnr<li11e to pro \·i sif'll ~ l"IUll n il<'ria
stated iu this Ordin;1m:c.
U.
l"'1rryonn conti 1111Q11:; 1cvicw o f tl1c c1Tcc1i vc11css anti npprop1lt11c11cs.:-of1 hi:<; Ordinnnc.:c imd rcco111 nn.:11d "11d1
change!' or :u11cn<l1m:11ts ns lt feels would be appropriate.
E.
Rrvicw l"!ml tlCI 0 11 ~itc pla n~ pursuant 10 the prO\:isions and crilcria ~lalcd iu lhis Uulin:mcc.
F.
Review 11nd act upon rcquc-st.s !Or substilntion or enlargement of 11011conform i11r. ust" il" c;;1·1 l"orih in ('h;,pkr
1150
111c Pla1111i11g C:o111111issio11 sl1all also have the rc~ponsi bi l ities as .llict fo rth in Chnptcr 145 oflhc Cot.Ii iled ()1 iJ inn11c::s
of the City.
IU'. SPONSlllll.ITIF.'i OF TllR OO AllO OF ZONING Al'PEALS
·111e llomd <•r Zoni11g Appcols shall have the fo llowi11g r<"Jlonsibilitics aml duties:
A.
llc:ir nnd decide nppcnls where it is alleged there is an error in :my order. rnp1 i1c111e11I, dccisit111.
i11tc1 prcl;iti{ln or tletcnni1 mtio11 made by the Zonin g Inspector.
n.
t\ ulhori7.c ~ uch v:uianccs from the term~ of thls Ordin:mcc as will nut he 1.:onl1m y to 1ln: puhlic i 11h:1 r~1.
where. owing to the .~pedal conditions. a literal enforcement of this Ordi11a11cc will prnhihit rl·.1su1mhl<' 11~c
the property nmJ $ 0 tlial the spirit of lhis Ordinoncc ~h3 11 he n ltS(! l \'Cd and suh...;1;ul1it1I j u~tkc d1111t•.
1~wcedurc i; for v:iri;rncc:; ~ha ll conform to Sec1ion 1153.04, Vnri:111ccs.
C.
lkztr :md mlc on appeals taken 0 1\ the lJasis of a decision rcmkrcd hy the l' lr11111ing t:n11uHi ~~io11 or IJc!ii~n
llt \·icw Co nuni~... ion.
T iu.: !loan.I of7.011i11g l\ppcnls 111:ly call o11 the several city Oepartmc111s for :issis"1m:c in the pcrfmmtmcc o f ils•htl k!->.
nnd ii sh.111 be the duly of such lk1>nrlrnc111s to render such assislnncc lo th e. Bo:trd o f i'.011i11g 1\ppc:ils il~ 111ny
rcnson:\hl)' be rctp1ircd.

or

HF.S l'ONSlll ll.l'm:s OFTllF. IJ ESIGN llEVIF.W C01\IMISSION
The Dc~i ~n llcvicw C'on1111ission slial1 h;t\'C thl! following responsihilitics :tml dulic~.

6

1\

Rn 1cw and npp1 uvc. or deny. all n11plir.11m11s fur Crrlifk~lcs ol IJc:a~11 Ap111ov,1I 1\ll a11pli1·11111111• aoc 111
he ncl"d "I"'" hr Ilic Co111111issio11 "i1hi111hc lime period c~tabli<hcd in I ltlR n.1 of 1hi~ Ouli1h111rc

( I,

Wo1~ Ill iurn·a,1! lhc pnblir nw:uru•ss of the si~nilicance or ihc Disuiel.
Eucutuagc propcrl yO\\l1l'r~ wi1 hi11 thc n1 -.1ric1lo...inili:tlc ch;,ngcs, "hiC'h wall tll htUKCtlu: !;ig11ilic:i11cr oftl1,.

l'

Jfo:tr1c1.

Il

Htl'r1vc, semi, 1111cJ account fUr nn)' funds, which it ma)' lcg:'\l l)' rcct"i vc frnm 11ny Hmrc<'. for 1hi: prn11l1~l' 11f
'-':u ryi11~ out the provision" of thi~ ()1di11aucc.

I'
I'

CL

C'nntonct, os ureclcd 011d os ollowrd by fu11Ji11i; availobili1y, 1ccl111kal cxpcns t11l11llill1hc provisi1111' ol thi'
Or1lia.111ec.
Keep mi1111lcs and rcco1Js or nil mcct111gs and proceedings, induclinQ ll'C11rcls or ,·oting. :illcn1h111rc.
IC~(ulicins . fi mlin{!s,drknmn:'ltiou.<, :111rldcc1~io11~. \\ilh all rc1tinc11t 1mucrml L'Cill~:. tnallct urpuMic lc:ctlrd
l'crfcum any olhrr runclion~ ncc:t~!C:t ry hJ c;iny out 1hc duties rcc111irccl by lhic; ()1di11:111cc. ,,, hr lt:11hrr
resolution of Council.
CllAl'Tl<:H I 144
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7.0NING INS l'f\C..- f'OR
II f:lmll be the chll)' nfthc. Zu11 i11u ln:-:pcctur to administer nnd enforce 1hc Zm1i11g 011li11~ 11cc. 11 ~l rnll nl$Q
lie 1he d111y of nll orficial~nn<I cm1>ln ycr~o(1hc ~1unicipa.lily to :lssist the Zoning l11..:pt·c111r h)• 1CJ1(lrli11•? tu h1111 new
~ ct11s1rt1c1ion. rccu11st1uct1nu or l;uul 11scs ur np(mrcnt ''iola1io11s.
Al'Jl('~ ls fro111thcdccisionor1hc7.011ing l1111;pcctor 1nay be 1n:idc 10 the llo:-t1d fll°7.<.J•t111t!1\11rcal11;, :is 111cJ\·11,kJ
111 Src11on 1153.

l lH.O?

7.0NINf: CERT! FICA H :S

l'hc lollowmg sholl rcl•lc lo Zoning Cortifico1cs:
It s1ii1tl be un lnwfol for nn owner lo use or to iniliate co1utructio11 or permit lhc use ,,1 n11y ,.hur huc. lt11i hli111!
Cir land. ur part lhcrcor, hctc:iner crc:iled, crcctetl, clmng.~d . co"'•i:ricd u1 cnl:u~ctl. whol ly ol' pm ll)'. 11111il
a Zo11i11~ Ccrlific•tc has been issued b)' the Zoning Inspector. It sl111ll be the 1hny nr1hc 7.c111i11p. ln<pcr1or
lo issue n rcrtiftcatc. jHMi<kd he is satislied thnl the struc1urc, buildi ng or premises aml ihc 111011COscd use
1hc:1c.:of co11for111 10 all the 1c<1uitc111c11ts of the Zoning Ordimuu;c, No pc1u1it for cxi:av~tiuu. con:i;llm:til'll
orrcco11s1n1ctinn sh:tll behm1cJ by Ilic 7.u11in~ l11spcctorunles,.1hc- pl;u1..'l l , s1wc1f1c atiou 11 ~11ll tl1r. inlcndcd U!:C

1\.

l~

C.

1 1~~.11.I

Cot1fo111\ In 1hc pw,•isi<11u:;orthe Zm1ing ()rdinance. All Zoning Cenific:itcs sh;1I\ c:<pirt! cine Yl'"r :iftcr their
i..,_'iU.'1 11Ce u nfc~~ con,.lrttC:liun h<tS fCi!Chcd finy percent (50%) O( cmnpfcti on .
l l 1~11 \\lillcll r~1ucst f1om !he 0\\1 tc r.ortcnnnt.1hcZonin~ luspcclorslmtl iss1h,' a /011i11g C\.·rl1licalc hu :111)'
b\lilding or11rc111isescsi'\1ing nl the time uf cnnctmcol of the Zoning Onlin:mcc cc1 1t~vi11l:. 01flcr in5pectioo.
1hc <xlcnt ~nd kind Clf use m:idc of the building or premises ancl whether such u~c conform~ to lhc pm,·i111il1Us
of the Zoning Ordin<"\11Cc. N11ch:uge sh~ll he 1muJe for issuing a 7.oniuµ <.:c1fific;itc i11 accnrclancr wi1h 1hi11;

st1l,i;;cctio11.
'I lie /..oni11g h1spc,1or must refer lo th~ req uireme nts of O.R.C. St.-ctio11 5S I l .0 1 hcfi)rc a11y <'ouinl! :t1.:liu11
i~ npprovcd nc;ira pro110!'.ccl new:;tntc l1ig hway orast:ilc highwny for which t hm1rics nrc llropnsccl. 1\ny lmHI
wi lhin JOU kct of ~uch highway, or within 500 feet of n11y pro11oscll 11;1nto: hi~~hway i111c1sccti on \\ m'k. ii;
nffc<ted. Nolil'c is tu lie ~c11110 the Director of the Ohio Dcpartmr.111 of "J'r:in~prn tmicm.

cormrn oNS IJNl> E rt Wlll \ 11 crmT I FICATES ARE REQ IJl l\lm
Zonin(! t'crtilk;,1c shall be tcq11irc:U rur rmy oflhc following. cxcc:pt as hc:rc iu proviUnl:
A.
Co11<tn1c1icm, m stmclur.tl allcrntion incrc:tSing the square fnot.igc l'f :111r hu11t!i11g. mcl mhnJ.! ~ct L'5t;l 'I )'
buildings.
G.
Chmt&c in use o f an cxistins buildinG or ~ccessory building to a use uf ;t ch f1C1c111 cl:ts.'> ifh:01tiun
I\

C.

Occur~ncy and use of \';mean I l;rncl.

IJ.
E.

Change in 1hc u~e or laud 10 a use of n J ifTercn1 cl<lssifka111111.
1\ny chnnli?c in the use of n nonconforming use.
1\ /'(11ti11g Ccn ilil:i1tc may Uc required for nil l:mful 11011co11for111i11g USC'~ 0 f lmt<l or huihJins,'> c1c;11cd hy
~~"pl1<'>l1<Jr thc Zouing Ordinance or ony n111cnJ01cnts thcrc10.

F.

/\Pl'LI C.\ rtON /\NU ISSUANCE OF ZONING CERT I F I CAT I::.~

l11c folio'""!; 'lmll "l'l'IY to the issunnec or Zoning Certificates:
1\ C• unplcte writh:ll nrplh::nhon shall lie lm\dC for a Zoning t:crtific~k for thcc:onshncllClll of" IJC\... lmiltli11u
l \I 1hc nhcrolion or ttn c•imng h11il<li11s. Sueh Ccnificore sh•ll be i'5ucd wi1hin ICU ( 10) husi1icss day~ of1er
:i \\111tc11 rC\1ucsl for 1hc ,a111c ha5 l>ccn made to the Zoning lnspechu or his ngcnt. p1nvMctl the C'm1st rnc1iun
or 1' l1cr.11ion i$ in conformi1y wilh lhe pcO\'isions o f the Zoning Ordimmcc.
n
Writccn "l'11licatim1for i'I 7.tining Ccrtilk:1tc foe lite use of Vlltlttll lri1ul. (1' ft1r A du111gc. i11the USC ,,f 1:111<1 Of
of a huihli ug, or for a change inn nonconforming iL'iC, n.fj herein pro,·idc,I, !>hall he m:iclc ICl the Zonrn~
l1lspccto1. If thc propO$Cd u.~e j,. in conformity with the provis ion~ or the 7.onintt ()rcli11am:c. l11c cc1tilk;1tr
$hOll IJC iSSUCt \ wiChi n ICll husinc5S days nrtcr the application for S;ituc lms lJCCll mntle.
C.
E,·cry ap11lica1io11 for a Z.011i11r; Ccrti licalc shall be nccompn nictl hy :-i pl(I' 11\nn .1111cl ~urh otl1cr pl~ns :1 ~ 111:1\•
be n(·ccssary 10 rihow lhc locj1tiC1n riml ly1x: o flluildi11gs lo be crech:ll llf 11llc1 :11io11s lo IH.: 111adl'. Whrt<'
,,

COI L~lrUClion

or ph) sic31 i111proV\.'1lH:11I of the l:md is invo1ved, 1hC' lot :ltlll lttratinn or lhc: h11ilcli11l''\ CCI he

7

rrrCll'tl lhrrcnu sh311 be sl!lk('(I oul 0111hc g1ound hcfmc c1>ns1111c1i1111 is slrn letl, anti nll d1mcn~11•11> <l11m·11
on lilrd plo11~ shall be bused on an ochoal survev.
I
l.'.1eh pion shall show:
·
;i ,
l"he slr<!cl providing acc~s to the lot and the cx:lcl lcx.::lt iou o l the lot i11 n:l:uion to the
rn.~IC:Sl

2.

J.

CIOSS sln~cl.

h.

l11c muneorthc sulx.livisi\10, il"any, and the lot number!' oftht:subjC'cl pm~t()' :uni :-1b1111inµ
rropertics.

c.

The ftCtuul <li111c1tsion.~ or tlJC lol. ll1e yard 1.1ml otllcr OJlCll :-1)ilCC di1nc11~10ll"I lht;>rc."or. :.1ul ll1c
location nnc.I si1c oft111y existing slructurc thcrcoit

ti.

The location and size of the proposed slrnclu1cs, '"""'" lhc proposed cnlorgcmcnt or th<

e.

cxistiug sttucturc.
r\ny other infnn11ntio11 which, in lhcjudgmcnl of the Zoning ln~ 111:clor . llH\}' he llC'l"C!i~ilr)' In

l'rO\lidc for the enforcement of1he Zoning Onlinancc.
The plan :;hall include slatc111ents dcclming th;it no pml oflhc lilnd in\'nlvcc.I i11 /he n11plk;11 io11 ha~
Ileen previously usrtl to provide required y:ird ~pace or lot nrl':l !hr :molher $II 11Cllllc.
Where co111plcti.: nnJ accuralc infon11aliu11is1101 readily uv:iilahlc from c:<is1i11~ rcl'11rtls. Ilic /1)11in~
Inspector mny rc,1 nirc 1hc nprlkanc to Cornish a surv~y of the lol by 01 regis tered ~urv\·yw .

Ench nppliea1io11 shall i><:ar a s1a1e111e111 acknuwlcdgiug 1h:o1 nil cons1ruc1io11 will he dllnc iu
co111plim1ce with 11teCo11s1ruc1ion StandnrdsoflheCilyuf Cclinn and nny npplicahle bnildiugetHil'•.
S.
C.~ch propetly owtt<r, '" aulhorized agent, shall be 1equircd IQ MlcSI tu the cotrect 11c~~ ~r the
stalcnu:nt:t nm.I darn fumishcd with the npplic~t1iou.
6.
A file or such :tpplic:Hio1Lc;; nu<l plans $hall be kept iu thc office of tl1c Z.tn1ing ln!=pCCIOf'
The Zo11ing ln!:pcctor$hall nnt issue n Zoning Ccr1ificatc for nny applicntiou requirinµnn y <•flhc fo ltowin\t:
I.
A Condition•I Use •'Jll'<O\'ol ns established i11 Cho111er 11 45;
2.
Sile pla11 review ns required in Chapter 1146:
.I.
An Overlny District Site Dcvclopmcnl Plan as iequirc<l under Chapter I M7;
4.
A Certilicate or Approval as required under Chapter I MR. De.<i~n Rc,·icw flistric<.
S.
A pcrmil for the cnl:ugcmcnl or ~ubsl ilut ion of a nonconforming use. n~ rcqnirc-d in Ch:lplcr 11 ~U.
tJnle!C:s the npplie:ation h:\S IJecn rctumcJ 10 the Zoning Inspector frnm 1hc p1 i11H11 y n.·vicw lxKlics with
•I.

I>.

i n~lructions lo i~\tlC.

In cases where more lhon one of lite additional opprovals !isled ohovc aie rcc1uir0<l lbr n pr<•jecl, the ot<k:i
of submissions shnll be:
n)
Ucsign Review 1Jis1ric1Ccrtilica1e or opproval
b)
All Plnnniug Commission nctlon (Condilionnl Uses, Overlny Di<trict
Site IJe\•clopmc::nl Pfau Review, Site Pl;in l<.cvicw m1<J Nonconron11i11~ Uses)

I'.

114~.ll!\

e)
llonrd of Zoning Appeals (Vn1ionces nn<l Appenls).
Fees: The City Council shnll by Ordinance. esiablish n schedule of fees for ioni11g
pcrn1l1s, :nncmJmenls. appeals, variances. cont.litlonal use npprovals. plm1 nppro"nl~. nnd ulhcr pruccc.hm:s
anti servicrs pcmining lo lhc odminislralion and enforcement of this Or<lin:tnee. aOcr considciing lite
rccon1111cmlntions oflhc Zoning l11spcc10r wilh respect lo ncluitl ml111i11islrali\•ecusts, both dirC"cl and indirC"cl.
Titc sched11le of fcc5'hnll be l"'sled in lhe office of the Zoning Inspector, cuttl may be nllerrtl "'n111c1ulcd
only by the City Coutteil. U111il all s11ch approp1iale fee s, charges, :tnd expenses h;ow liccu p:oid i11 full, m•
ilClio11 $hOll he lnkcn on ;my npplication, nppr~I. or administrnlivc procctJurc.

NONCOillr l,lANCE
Si111a1imos of noncompliance wilh lhc provisions oflhis Ordinance sholl be remedied n< oullittctl in Cho pier 1199,
"Violt1.tio11s, Rcmctlics anti fees" .
C!IAPTER 11 45
CONDITIONAL USES

1145.01

CONlllTIONAL USES
I he Pl:uminl! Commission ma)' :mthorizc, upon applic<Jtion. con<litionnl uses ilS dcli11C'i'llc<l in this Ch:iplcr. Sm:h

cnmlicinnnl \ISC requests shall confom1 lo the procedures nnd rcquiremcttlS or lhis Chapccr.
1145.02

APl'LI CATION FOR CONUITIONAI, USE Al'l'ROVAL
An Applknliun fo1 Comlilional UscAppro\'al shnll be tiled with lhc Zonioog lnspcclorby nt lcn>I one owner.owner's
ill,!Clll or fcss~c C'lfr m11crtic!t for which such conditional use is prop(l.o;cd. The 01pplic::11imad1:ill be Sil!ctCd by lhc ownl'r
or :lp1•lic:m1 a1 1~s1i11g to the accurHcy of :ill infi.,rm'1.tion supplied in lhe i1pplication 1\I ;i 111ininu1111, 1hc ::1pplict11io11
shnll conrn in 1hc fol lowing infonnalion:
A.
Nnntc, nddrc~s nnd telephone number Qf tl1e ow11cr of rcconl a11d :1pplic:a11t;

13.
C:.
IJ.

E.
F.

A boundary survey of the snid property;
lk~criptinn of existing use:
Prr,enl zoning dislricl;
Oescliption of proposed condilionnl use;
A plnn of the proposed silr fort he co11ditiunol u'c showing the locnl ion of nil buildittg5. parkinpnd lt•atling

nrcm;, trilnicacccss nnd traffic circulalion. opc11spnccs, lnndsc<1ping, refuse nml !lCrvicc ::irc:i;., u1ili1ict.. ~il!n~.
y::irds anci (\Iller such inforimilion a.~ the 7.oning lns11ccwr mny rec1uirc fC'I dctcm1im: iC the pmpn">etl
co11<.litio11ul n~e meets tin: intent and requirements of lhis Ordinance;

CL

11
I.
11·1>.0.l

1\ s1;11,·111cul a111I Mlj'po1li11g duc11111c111:itio11 cksc1 ihing, how the n11plic:111t hdic\ t'' 1Jw
lhc 11a11dmd1 for cnncli1i1111~f um !isled i11 Scdio11 11•15.UJ: a11d
1\11 ~1111l ica1io11 lil111i: frc ;is c.11abli~hcu by Co1111cil;

11 'l'"").I "c 111h111m 11 1

I 111: 7 unini: losprctor inny w:.ivc cc11ni11 st1h111ission rc:11uircmrn1~ \\here 11 1:; 1lch.-111u ned lh:tl i1 j..; not
;,r•11lu.:nMr.

c:r.Nnt,\L S"l'.\ NIMltlJS FUlt CONUITIONA L USES
111 nddili1>11 In Sf'l."ellic IC<JUll~lllClllS for rondilionally pcrnliltCU USCS that may he <pcciliccl in lhc di•lrict ll<C
rci;ul:uions. 1hc Ph'umi11Et Commission shall revitw the particular f::u.:LS mic.l circ111n~uuiccs ul each ptopu..,(11 ll!'t 111
r::nm: of the folk1,,i111:t 51;111\ltui.ls ;iml slmll fintl 3dcqm-uc c\•idcnce shO\\illt! th:u i.;1K:h 11~c nt 11tc 1uo1"M1<:al lrn:nium
1\ .
Sh:tll he in nrcC'lu.lam:e will1the &cocral objC"ctivcs of thi~ Ordinance;
II
Simi! be dc~1~11 cd, co11..~h uctcd, opcrah.-<l ond maintai nctf s:o :is to he hmm<tniou:-o mal ;•l'l''''l'' 1:.rc i11
:'l prc-nrnucc ,,jth the c:d:i;lrn~ or i111cndcd ch:u :icler of the &<"ncr:tl virirntr:
l•
Sholl 1101 he lmordous or distur bing 10 11cighooring u•cs:
ll.
Sh:ill bt ::cr\'ct.I ndct1uo1tcly hy essential puhlic fncil ilics nnd ~'Crvit:c !t .
I:'..
Shnll no l he tlc: ll1111c111nl l(11hc economic wclfo rc of the comnumi ty;
F
S hall 1101 involve lllC-', llclivilic.•. Jlrnccssc.<, n"11crinl. ct111ipmcnt andlor cn11clil ic111' 11l'c•prn1111111 il"1I 11ill
be clc11i111c11inl 1(~ :rny persons, property or the gcncnll welfare by reason o l cxccs.,.ivc l"" thu:rll•ll ul
t 1:llfic. noise, ~mokc, fumes, glnrc or odor~.
li
When 1C\'icwi11u puhlic S<'t vice focilitics, the a<lcquacy ;md availahility nf cx 1~1 mg ~c1 "ice~ Nh:1\I he
1.'0 llSith.:1ed.

The Pl:111ning C'on11nis~i u1 1

~h nl l

h:wc the a11thoril)' to modify the rcq11ircme111s of n C"•>ll\lithmal u"r.

11~:\.04

SUl'l'LF.Mf.NTAltY CONUITIONS AND SAmGUARUS
l11 l!ranti11 ~ ;111y cu11Ji1io11al u.~c, chc Planning Commission may prcSt:ribe aprmpriatc c<•ntliti t'U~ :md ~:ifc.l?.unnl~ 111
conformity wi1h 1 hi~ Ordinance. V iol~ tions of s11ch con<litionsnnd snfcg. 11:11ds when mntfi.: n p;itl \1r 1heo lcrm" 111M.lcr
which lhc fl 1nt.l1hun:'ll use 1s gr:1111cd shall be tlccmcd a vio13tion C1ft his Or<liicmc.c.

I IJ5.115

NOTI O : I'() l',\ll'l'I ES o r IN'f EREST
\\' riU cn not ire d1all he nrnikd hy lhc Pl:mnin ~ Commissio n by fi n &cl•l'.S m:til :\I lr:ut $C\' tn 1 1:'\y~ hrrnrt
lht' Un tc of lltc ll r ariuc to lht' m t mli t r ( o r r 1:i1111in2 Commis~ioo n.nll all p ro p C'r-ty 00 Ul'r <t "ilhin 150 fnt
in !10)' <lir cc:Cion o r lh t 11ropcrl)' upon whi ch :tn applic:llion for 0 COIHlilinnnf U'CC :'l!•llfO\'nl has hl'Cll lil <'C I.
The no ri cr .~h:i ll c:o111nin the loC'a linn or llt<' pro perty, naturt of thl'" 1, ropn~rcl romli1ln11al 11•C', rrntl lht" tin1r
11111l 11f:1rc of the llll 1.•UoJ:. The failure to m:1 il or dl' li \'rr notifica lion 11! p rovhlta l in rh i,, p urn~n1 ph ~h:1ll
no t i1nrnliila le n11r :iC'tion o r tht Planning Co nimi~sion.
0

1145.06

.\C f ION

nv Tm: rLJ\l'iNINl; CO~I M ISS I ON

\Vilhin thirty (:10) ilays nfCcr their uricilrnl cnnsidcntion o r n conJ it ioun l u•c :1.ftPlif:1 lio11, thr 1•1trnui111!
tmulltion.• iu $p t'c U'i cll in Srclit111 11 15.IJ.t,
nr tlis:111p ron : lhe :11111lit·11li o11 1u prcscnlctl. If the applicntio n b :lll fll'O\'Ccl or nppro\'Ctl with
rnpp l<'lll Cll l:ll')' co11cliti1111:i;, lhc rku111i11st Cnm mi"siou shnll dire:cl lhc Z.n nin r. l11spcr f11r tu i •~ ll C' II /,ll lliU l!
P~· Ill ii li.'\li11g l hc ~ l ll'Cifk cu ndiliurnc spcdfi c<l hy the l' l;111nhtJ! Co111111issin11 rnr :11111ro\':1I.
Co111111i!i~ io11 ~lrn ll cil hr:r i.p11rovc 1 ~rpro\·c with ~upplem cn tnry

I 1·15.U7

A l' l'EALS
/\ ppc:tli; fr l1 m th~ Pl.11111in>? Coinin i~sion forcu11di1io11al uses shall be made 10 the " '"';ud
"' Sccrio11 1151.

l I J:'.OS

f.Xl'lltATlUN OF CONDITIONAL USE A l' PROVA L
'' 1:n1hlitit11ial use n11pto\1al ~hall be deemed lo a11tho1 i1.c only one p3rtirulnr cnmliliounl ""r. nntl .;uch n1111rnvnl \Jm ll
:iuwmntirnll)' C.'<pirc if, for an~' reason, the condi tion:il use has ceased hytli~coi111111m11c:('111nb:;,mhn1111c11t11 11:t1•cr 11 1tl
of more that one VCi1t.

or/,1)11i11r. Appc:tls pm!>u:rnl

CllAl'TER 1146
SITF. 1'1.AN G UIDELINES STA Nl)AJlOS

I l·IG.0 1

Al'Pl, lCA n ll. IT\'
In ordt'r 10 :1d1ui11is1crthc rrovisinns cif1his Zoning Ordin:mcc 311ll to cv;1lu;t1c 'Hlc p l;tnJ 111 thc inlc:n:~l of the
puhlie lu:ahh. safety and gcncri11 we Ifort!, this Clklptcr shnll apply 10 11t•\\ 11rn1'Jt'1ty 1lc vclop111cnl nnd nny
rollccliVC "iUhSlitUlfol C:XJl:U l~ionof e:<isling Structures, C;<Cepl for indivj,(unl ~llll; lc r:11ttil'( dW( lfi11g<;t'f1cJtwf1
l;;un1ly J\v.:lli11i:;s (duple:(C~)an<l pnrki1,i lols of fi \'C (5) sp.icrsor snmllcr S11t, ...1:in1inl cxp:t11-.it111nf r<ti~1inl!
'itruclurc't o;hnll he defined h:ascd on the t:ritcria csl:iblishcd bcll)w;

._IV
_I_••_•_
• ..:.
E_x_ls_
li_11:::
g_s_11_·1_
rc_h_11_c_i_<.
· _.._·_ _.._,,_s~! l•:x 1rnn1'io11 is ....

9

U• 1.0llOSq. Ft
1.001 • 10,000 Sq. FL

S(J•i,q (ifC'1llCI
.JO~• f\r ti1ntt1

I0.001·2.S,000 Sq fl.
2'.11111• l0.000 Sq FL

'"'•N{irca:rr

~J

1n·~ ot

(;1n1c1
10' f Of G1tMtt

'\0.()0 I Sa. fl and brl!«

l'urU1c1Tnor<, no buihlinc •l•ill be c1«tcdor •lmctur.llly altered u11011y lol 11r 1wccl in co•.cs whc1c n silc 1•ltM1 tc\"i<«
is tcquired, rx<:cpl in occurdancc with lhc. rcgukilions of lhis section :Uld an n11prcwt~l s11c 1•ltm Nu lcmiog
C:enific:llc ~1•111 be issued prior to lhc npproval or. site plan.
1146.0Z

CONTENTS OF SITE l'L1\ N
Ocfiire n pcrmil i~ issued forco11s1ruttion,011c copyor1he si1e plan al ;1 scnle 110smaller1hn11 I 1rn:h 10 100 rcr11hnll
l•c filed wi1h lhc Zoning lm"f'<CIOr selling forth. idcnliryiug and !ocnl in~ !he lilllnwinJ?:
,\ .
The 101nl nrcn in !he 1levclo1'01e111.
II.
ll1c exislin" 7.0uingo rthc subject proper!)' and all adjaccul propcrl ics.
/\II pulilic and 1iriva1e righl·Of·wny and cascmcnl lines lncntcd on orocljnrcnl l11 lhr l"''l!Orl y.
c·
D.
Existing IOJIO~rnph y wilh 1\ 1n ~:<im11m of five (.5 ) fool contour intcr\lals.
E.
·rhc f)Wp1,scd lini ~hcd ~rtldO or Che dcvclop111enl shown by CC'll\IO\ff!i nnt l11rDCI tlm11 OIH! (I) font.
F.
The locathrn5of all c~islinr,nml proposed buildings in the descri bed p.rccl,. the 1wcs 111 he c11n1:il11cd thcrci11
:ind lhc. lotnl 1\\11\lbcr of lmihlinss inclm.Jini; dimensions, hcighls, gross nonr nn:n nntl number or strJrics.
~i .
Locntiun nml dimension of nil curb culs. dri\•ing lanes, off·strecl t'"rkins :111cl londinp nrc11• i ucl nd in~ the
uuruhcr nfsr.ices, angles of s1.ill5, g1Dd~s. surr.1cins n•11trinls, drainage pl:111s. nud ill11111i11111ir•n nf rrn•ili1ic•
H
;\ II sidow.ilks mid 01her open nrcM.
I
l.ocalion of all walls, fences. 3ud buOcr yards.
l.ocncinn, $i7.C, hci~ht , colors, 1ypc.c1, n1"lcrials. lighting. and t>ric11101io11 of nll
J.
K.
Locntinn of •11<x,.Clng1lr<e1J, highwa)'S nnd alleys.
L.
/\II cxi~1in1: niKI prl'pmcd \\'lller and snuitary <ewer line.' indicncing pipe siT.c,. t)pCs nnd pr:tdcs.
M.
1 he s<ltcdulc of rJ1113in& or 1hc projcc~
'iuch other information :is required b)" the l'l::uming Commission lo\letcnnim: 1hcco11ruml.111ce \\ilh 1hi~ OrJin.inc:e

''»"'·

1 l~ G.O.\

S ll'F. l'L/\N

nr.vmw GU IOl>LINt;S

I he followin{? prindplc:i ,J.all ~uidc; lhc exercise of sicc planning rcYicw by Che Plnnn ii1~ Conimi(~iow
A.
Inc noluflll topngrnphie nnd L111dscopc fcntmes of the site sholl be in1."0fPol":it<ct inln tlw t•lon •••I Ute
dcvclop111c11L

B.
C.

D.
E

lluildinguud open s11accssh•ll be in proportion and in •colc wilh rxi~ing s1tuc1urcso11<l sroeC$ i11 lhrn1c3
wil11in 1hrcc hundred (lUO) feel ur lhe dcvclopmcnl sicc.
1\ si1' thnt hns an cppcomtcc of bring congested, over built ur el1111crcd e3n evolve iuln • hl111h1i 11~ i11011cncc
n111l 1hcrcforc such sl111ll nol be congc.<tcd, over built or ciullcrcd.
Open spaces ~hnll be linked logethcr.
Nnlurnl separntion shall be l'rescrvcJ or crc~1Jcd on the silc by c:m~rul pln1111ins of lhe street,!: 1111d clu~ lrring
11fb11il1li11~s 111i11g 11311110! fcnlltrcs ancl open spaces rorscpnmtinn. Exi•liuu ve~c1111lon rc111nv11l •hnll he kept
ton mlnimmn,

I'.

·

Scrccniug of intc:n$ivc us..::s sl111\I be pmviJed by utili1.i11g la11dscopi11~. foncc:c or wnlb lo <.'tH: lo~c in1crn nl

nrcn.s.
G.

n\1lhl111g11h:'lll bc1he<l l rt;in orderly, non-mndom f.,.,hion. f .on1t. u11lm1k,·.11 \1ui1di11M foc1i.,lci.~h.1\I Vc:'\\'\•i1h'.'-I.

11.

Shor! loop streets, eul.Jr·<acs •nd rcsidcnlial slrccl• shall be used for ncces~ to low Jcu~lty rc.•ide111iol ln11d
U~CS in meter to prowidc n s.1 fcr living cnvjroruncnt and it slrOllJtC:r !';CUSC of 11cighboflu.>0cl iJculity
l'rde.,11ia11 circulalion iu nonrcsidentinl arcos shall be orrnnged so lhat o ff·~ln:r t po1kit1~ nrca• n1e lncnlrd
wi1hi11 nconvcnicnt wnlkiog dislance ofllie u.<e bc:ing served I lnndicarrcd pnr~111g <holl he tncn1crl •• n<::u
a~ ro~~iblc. ln 1hc rn1rancc o(lhcstmchJrc. Pedestrian nnd vchicul:ircirculitlion $h+ill h~ "lcp.ir:uetl ns much
••possible lhrough crosswalks dc.<ignalcd by pnvcmenl ma1kings. signoi;c. nr ~r><lc sopnrntiun.
t'oth nnd sidewalk stre<:I crossings sl.ill he locnlcd where !here i• •good •ight 11i1tm1<c ulnn~ •he n•;1el.
prefcruhly away from shorp bends or s•~kkn changes in grade.
l':-tking. luls nnU l='f<llC5 shall be located in such a wa~· as to provide s~rc. COll\<'.Oicnl irtf(tt'SS mkl Ctfft''ll;"\Vlic11C\..,r po.slble lime sholl h<: a sh•ring or curb cuts by more lh;.m one lncility. l':ukini; .ucn• •hall be
scre<11ccl ond lon<L<enpcd nnd trJffit i•lancb >holl be provided to 1>rolccl cireulnling \"chicle> and lo hrrnk "t'
1he monotony of conlinuausly p3vcd ~rc;ms.
Drfre throuvh cstnblishntcnt'I, such ns reSl3ttmnL< and hank.-;. shnll be lot:11<d to ttll!I\\ e11tx•ch on1rn11<•l~lc
wni1inc spnce r,,, peak hour 01lcu tion without inlcrforcncc wilh other pnrking ltll circul:itions. ar ovc,now
onto ~trccL-..

I.

J.
K.

I..

11 46.04

ACTION nv rt.ANN ING COMMISSION FOR SITE PLAN 1
u:vmw
Upou ~11b 111L'l.<1Ull or the contplclc n11plico1io11 lur site plmt review IQ lhc i'.onini,: l11s1tcclN. the n11plicnli<'ll <hall he
lransmHtcd 10 the Pl:inning C'on11nis..<io11 for rc"icw purswmt 10 Seel ion 11t16.0l , "Si1c Pinn Rc,•icw <l 11illt:l i11c~".
Nllllccorall public mcctilllt!l shnll \Jc. civcn t\S required by Stale law. and lhc Pl:mm11g (..'0111111i~~ i o111 1111y l1t'ld np11l1ltr
hcririn g nn nn)' ~itc plnn review opplicotion.

I he Pl:.t1111ing. Commission shnll ncl upon nll site. plans wilhin thirty-live (35) dn.vs ;lO t•r lh~ rrccipl or lhc complelc
:1pplicn1iclli fro111 lhc Zoning ln~pcctor. The l'l;inning Commission mo y npprovc. <Ji.~ill' l>l'hYC or :1pp1'fH'C will1
modilic{IHOn$ the: site plnn as suhmillc4.1. Within the ~al<l thirty. fi ve (35) d:'l)' pc.rind. n 111nf1uli)• of the mc111hc1~ 11f
10

lhr l'l;11u1111i; l ·0111u u~u01 IUl.'SC:fll nl :1111crli11..: thcircifmay \ Die toC\l<"nc.I the 'C'\ 1cw p<'111 ~t up h1,m :11lllth,1u 11!.1, 1y

1Mll1l.1y•
1146.05

\l' l'I•'. \I.':

\ppeals vf t.k'h:n11111:i1mn,s hy the 1'ta1111i11t Commis.!ion rc.g.:?.rJing sltC' rlan~ ..-h;iJI he 11utl1 lu the l\u.1rtl of I· 111111r
\ppc~I•

CllAI' rt:R 1147
tl\'IWLA \' UISllUCTS
1147.01

I' l lltl'OS ~:
,\n ( )vcrl:ty ()tSl 1u.:t 1s 111IC'l lt.k<l to rruviclc for nnd rmmotcorderl)· g ro\ \lh 111 r f"tl,1i11 urr;t~ i11 ll H' ( ' 11 )' clf'1:;; jl111:1tc1I :1<
hi\v1ng il1s1i11rll\'C', sc~uk, or unique chitr;ic:ccristic~ nnd importance. Within lh-..-...c l >t~iltkls. hu:n li1C~tl rir1iun-..11c
1 11111lcmi.: 111~cl li'f llll' l'l ut..:c tio11.1u l:ftr \'~1tion :uul enhanccmcntof 1hesc u11i11uc a mt 11n1111 11I 1v:c1"' lo 1licc1111111111111I\'

11-17.02

Al'l'1,1c ,,111L.1rv
An Ovulny n istricl i~ c.0:1:.hli:;hcll hy Cit}' Co uncil, supcrirnpo~d iu ~rcrifo: :uf•11•1 1wc1 1lu: cxi, 1i11>! /.onio~
Mnp. where:
I.
Zo11l11n 11i~1ric1s i1111ica1c i11c11111pa1ibility of use; n11<1
2.
/\11y 11lanr. mlctplccl by lhr Cily for lhnt area arc furlhctcd by the '"" 11l 1hi• 1y1w ur di<li icl
In 1"•lablishinJl lhc.<c lli.•ltic1s. Council •hall ou1line lhc variou• wny< in whkh the i;c11ctol 1cc11l.11io11i 11f1hic.
Ordinnncc me ro he $up11lcmcntccl nndfnr 111nc1ified wilhin 1hc describccJ dis11ic1.
II.
/\II 1cgula1lons 1111hc C.:11tlc 1hc un<lcrlying uist1ict shall apply u111il :i sit< llcvclt•l'ntt ttl platt ;, approved
("
lJpon nrp1n1<aJuf a <t1edC\Clt>pt11cttl plan. development and USC uflhc l'll'fl<; ll)' <In tl h~ Ill nm•1<l"'1<"C \\llh
1\ .

rm

thc plim.

11 47.0.'

1'1-:tt~ll

f\

Lt

c.

ITEI> DUll.UINCS, l!S ~:S ANll OTll Ell REGULATIONS
l'1i11c1p•lly l'conillcJ lluildmg• nnd U"'s
1 lto<c l1uildinr<a11dusrsr1111cip:1Jly pcrrnilled inthcund~rl ying JiS11 1ll Sl'1ll l'<'f>Clllllllt'•l 111nir1~d;on..r 11illt
all • J'(lh<ahlc rcg11l 11inns or lh3l underlying district, and suhjccl In the ruldt11t1MI <11("<1lic rc<11itl11•1< 1•n
Jt:\•clnpmcnc nuct U\C 1hc Q,:crl"y 0.slrict imposes.
Accessory llu1IJ1np ""~ lJscs
t\CC'CSWf)' but1rltng.~;tnd t1SC$ s l1i1.ll be rcnmlted if 3ppro..·ed by ihc l"l.t1U1intt Cnnunl::1it111 .1~ )·('ill.. (_41111';itlt'n l
with the purroscs nnd (lfU\'i5ion.s or thi5 Ch;1plcr.
Acccs~ Mon•gcmcnt
As J1:'Uccls whl11n the Overl:iy U1slricts ore purch;u:cd, consoli<l:utJ nntl n:J cvelopctl. 3ccr'li rnnn ;i~cmtnl
111\L'il be implcmcnkd lo co11trol lt1c n mnhe r of curttcnts h1impro\c ,·chicular ~ nJ 1x'Clcstrinu d H.ulation :.ml
<afet)"

I.

'·
lJ.

1 147.04

All new 1Kmrer.idc11linl tl••dop111cn1 wi1hin an Ovcrl•)' lJi slii~l •hall rc111111c a I 111nic h11pac1S1111I)'
lo dch:t111i11c. tin )' lhOIOU ghforc i111pro\·emcnL't which IH:l)' lie rl'q1tir c41 f1ntn flit: i1t1JH!CI ur thr 1lCW
dcvcloruut'n l.
.
Whrrc ckcmt•cl 111:tt'SSt1ry by 1hc C'ity f;.nginccring l1cpmt111cn1 . lfo111the u:.•\•/cw ol'lhr Trriffh' lm11;1C1
Htmly, f\ f101U<1G,U "1,1ll 11my ht:. tl'l111ircJ for ccr1ain ~Jcvclopmc1Hs/ 1e(lt.·"c ll'l ' "'cnl."C
When two or nwrc pnrct l~ nrc1lc\'clopcd orredc\'clnpctl under 1ht r.n111e ow11c1 01 n:: pm1 ~, f lhc :mmc
UC\'ch.11 •11lt'HI, ,111... rnb C'l1tc s h1'11 be co nsolid:ucd inlC' one

mi;re~:-.tCJ~l l':.1'1no: 111(I H!:'\h.•d t111 11tc ~lie

pl:i n

nmt 3S nppmvcJ by the Cit)' Cnginccring Ocpnrtme111.
U uih.li11~ nnJ Use ltc11uitc111c111S
·1he1naiu am.I etcccssory buildings ~hall 111cct the regula1icn!ll of 311)' <li:;1rict in which such bu1l1lml!i; nrn 111:;c11r:
\\ Ould he prm11tH:J If lhc m:un ;incl nccc.ssory buildings ~re not penniu::cl in lhc 11111\<'tl} ill)~ 1Si~11 ict.1hcy \ hall
CC1nl011n to 1hr rcgulatioM or'thc ne:urs1dis trict to tht:"si1c within \' hich HK•)· 011c:1lhnu.·\I l\tlUition:.11) lht"l
'h~ll nlCt l the fo11owmg
I.
1\11 the r~qm rcmcnlS u tahli.,hcd hylhe rt:anning Com111isi;io11 nnJ t't'tmul pu1~11.,111 to lhc r' 1 1 1tt·s~
anJ iuo,·i•iont of I his Ch•rl<r;
I he ton<lilions and demands of :inr a<top!W plan ~tTcc1tnc the d•<11k1. "'"'
1 he ik't> il< t:>f the silc tlcvcl<>1'mc111 pfon.
L'11dscor1ng :iud SlrcctKapinc
J'iatl5Sh•ll t1K"lUUC fauUSCRping """ (Mlff<1ing AS ('111 nf thc pion I C\ l<W rul\:r<·,

s·1Mlll/\IWS ~"UI( 1n:v1r.w ,\ Nil M'l'ROVAL
A.
rhr USC orp1or er1y in the: Ovc rl:l~' District. in accordance will I n site pl;:m (pu1 s1 1.lll l In the 1ec1uin:111'-'lll~ .,r
\..:hnptcr I I110C\r1111, llrtli11:11u:c), shaH be pcnnitlcd only if1hc prupn~d .;1h: ltc\.·e1PJll111•n1 11fnt1. hy 1l'i 11at11u:.
" ' hy ICM011 ur1hc co111r11l-: impo.~cd hr 1hc Plilnntng Conunis.s1011 nrnl t m11.cil
I.

I( not nn ndvuri;c Influence 0 11 n11y ;\butting or ~urroumlinu !Jlt'l lt' rlicn ~

l' n1vi tl c-& for 1111ort.lcrl )' 1rrmsi1io11 :rnc.J (lromotc~ ro101lntihilit y hctwcc11 db11rk1•;:
I!' i11 full co111pllnncc with the purposes of this Z.011i11~ Onlin1111cc nnd lh1s ( 'h11ptr1;
Pm thl'1:c 11ml <'On forn1 $ h• lhc go:1's of the Cc Iinn l.1md LJ~c 1'11111 M th lt'!'tt·cl hy lhl.' ( ' i1y: :111d
4,
5.
l.i; ck::i~ned 10 111n:cl111itc the public ln1cresl anti pri vate bc11di1 in n halnuccJ 11mu11l'r
II t i\ lht" 1C ~l" 'f\~1h 1'1ty or the J cvr lopt'I IQ tkmon~lrtll C C01Hplium:c Wil h C!lCh n ( lhCUhmT 11:1,llctl •.l;1tltl;1uJ.:

7..

.1.

II

'"""""'i""

I lie h•lhmi11g,l.1tiorsorcf1111i1Ckli~hcs.nlong witholl ~: r rcqu1rc111c11b 11111.,:<cil h) 1h1· l'l,111111111: 1
' "' "'"" 11<c. ron~strnl \\ illo rhc pro1u11>n< oflhis Chaprer !<l-.11 llt.' r1111,tJ1·1rJ 111 n<<t."<'<lltj! :t ptc•t'll<eol <irr
tl" \C'lc..,111c11I 19IJu:
1
l'<lllllllrJ I) J"" <>f u<c(s);
1
h11<n.,ty oruS<:cn lcimsor·
•
OcnStl)". nnor •r<a nr imrcnious swfo« rnlio (I S R.).
h
l l'Jffic 1n1p:oc1$; Of
i:
Other ct1\'iwnmcn1:1l impt cis such a"> nni.~. lig ht. 1,ollutmf\ ch:
r11nc1111nal >111J k<dicuc comp>tibility with c.~islms"' prof'O'l'd Jcvclo11111clll
n
I :utdsc:lpmQ .tnd bulTcring or the silc; a1ul
b.
C"omphonCt with tltC dc1·cloptne nt grols or :111~JoptrJ plan fnr lhr ("1ty Ot lh.11 .lffO uf lho
City
I 0 S<'CUIC the •pplit>lton nil rclc1.. nt stamlards to 1hc dcvcln11111c111 nf thc 01rd.1y 11,.111c1. lhr l'la1111i11~

II

0

or

( ·.

( "u11unis-siu11 sl1all r~onuncnd;
l
froul, sl<l~ mKt rc:ar ) mdrcquirt>111eu1s.de11sily rcq1111c111c11tc;, hc1l!ht niHI hulk <•rl1111Mi11u rrt111iir1m:n1 111
nnd i111cnsi1y of use:
rtic.: useoCmalcrinls orJesign~ in the cree1iu11 of struct111 ci; which shnll 111l11i111i 1,1: the 1nlvc1~c imp11ct
OI° lhc ll•CS Prl'l'llSCti by the devcloplllClll pllln 011 l\CighhOI i11g i"Ol l~rll("';
l'e1111i111 or \•nrinm:c:i for docks, business signs, outdoor stornoc. pa1 ki111t ~ 11acc"· 1omllnc tl"cks 111111
1

lhh·cwny~

'I he scrr.c.ming or ~ct1i11g nsiJc :treas of land to serve ;15 n buffrr of lhc 1 11opo~c:t.l use iii lht: <)\'1.:11:1)'
D1 ~•tfc l from ;1djn.rcnl properties by \\"Ulls, fences, landscnping or t1 1M:11 :cpm·c:c: :1111 1
'·
Suth ;idUilifJnill cnndilions and 1imi1ations un use. bt1ilJi11 ~ tll01cu ~1tt11f. c1rc11 ~p:lC<"J :uul rhc lilc !l~
Illa)" be J ctml!d 11CCC<SJ1rr to carry oul the inlcut of this Ch~pler and lhis / ouin~ Ordi1u111cc
All 'he pcm(I, c~crci\Cd rursu:uu to I Jd7 UI through I 1~ 7.05 sh:dl ~n·r lhc •' h1ccti\'C't tn C'fC,')lC! C~tlcr l~
rrnus11 1011~ ~t\\'ttft th~tricts. to nuniiniz.c ad ..·crs~ impacl"ur ,mc:Jis11ir111pon Ille 01hcr ••1nd tu pttu11u1r 1hr
Jc•rl~pnwnt 11r f1w1>rn) i11 1hc Owrfa)" Di.micL
J.
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ANO 111'.VIF.W Of S I rE UEVELUPMENT Pl../\i\S
Site Oc1<lopt11C111l'la111 Rr:quirl!d
S11c lk•clvpmcnl l'lan• sli:ill IJe requucd for all new de•clopmcnl wi1hi11 1hc 01etl• \ ll1•1rtr" •nil
~uh~l :mfml rt\!cvcfop:mClll \\ ltcrc 35% oc more of the site is altered or rctnwmuch:cl

11~

Sale Dc\clopm.cnt 1'1.m Kc"icw Fees

l"rcsanddCJ'OSIC. shnll he pnid:iccordin[!IU the pro1 isio11sorChnp1er If •J9. Viola111m'. lk111\·1lk• n1Kf fee.>
1he npproplfi\ICdoposil sholl be mode al lhe lime or submiuion or pln1I•.
Snbmi>Shm ufStlc D<:vclopmcnt Plans
$i10 µhms shull bc:;uhmillcd 10 the Planning Commi~!Cion by the npplicruit 111 lt.":'t<C lwn (2) \\'t·r~~ pt ior In ii ~
meeting 111:in' incumplck or filed l;'l.lc may not be OlCccplclJ for review h)' the ('n111t11i s~lt111 "I 11'0 mce1 i11~
Site r:lc1>clo11111c111 Pinn Rcl'icws
U11\ln receipt or the ucvd opmcul pl~ns, copies sh~ll be dis1ributcd Ill the followintt liir 1hci1 1cvicw: the
7.oni na ln~peclnr, 1hc l.nw Dircc1or. 1hc Engineering llepnrt111c11t, nnd 1111)' plnnncr 111 ' '"""11:1111 the
t:11111 111i~~iu11 feels I~ m·1.:cs!.my ll,r lL-chnkal input.
l'hc rc~pccli\'C lnttlvidu:\I~ ur ngcnls i;hnuld report bnck iu 1he Commi!>t.im1 with lhr ir notnliou" ~md
f'1.'ctu11111cmlations w1thi11 thc twu (2) '''tcks. The l'fa1mi11g Conun is~101t f1H1)' hc ~hl th r Jlln11 fm thlil )' ( \O)tl:i.y11;
~Iler 1cccl1ll 1\rlhc 111011. tn IC'CCl\'C any or 1he nbovc repen t'\, T hi:. p\:1 h~l ll1.l) ' l1\.' \11(1\'l1Jt.:U hv \\'l!l lC1111111in;
to •he np('11c11nl hy the Co01111ission.
Sil r lk \'clopmcnt 1•1nn Evnlualion by Planni ng Cmmnissiun
1\nri d'C' ~ilcdc\·rlormu:nt rli1 n has ~en filed with the Cnmmission, It ~hnll l't' C''.'n hmh:1I in ncrnrd.u1cc w11h
lhc standarducl fonh in 1h1s Chaple I and the rcquiremcnL• oft1 1e Ovc1l•y lli ~tr1c1. 11 the 11la11 co11e'l'"'"I'
to the r~quirc:mcnt~ set forth in this Chapt~r and tho.s:. or 1hc Ovc-rb)' Ut~Htrt thr Commis~intt t h;111
incrupornlc ti os
of1hc :ronini: pcm1i1 nnd cndor.ic the pcn11il for np1~ 0"1I
l'lnn Ch:wgcs Fnllnw11111 Aw:o1.. 1
Once 31'11f0'Td. no chances ar~ to be mJ.dc tu an appro\"t~d pkm , .. 11hou1 the 1•f.111 aprrov:\I l~iu~ l\l1lt'1lcl
untcss the lolll>\1ri· ms proccJurc is followed:
I he holllrr or i'l l\)' :ir rmHLI plan mny rcq~sl an ;:m1enc.:hnen1 I D then pl:u~.•nHI $UC.h ll"\llt\'~I ~tolll '"'
5uJ,1111Ucd In lht Pr:rnnu1g. Commission 11tc Commission nmy arrrfl\'C minor 1k.1Y.11 h11t"1 \u lhC' 11f.m 1b1•m•:I
'''•llrn nuhcc hJ the r1rplic:tnl. 1ru1c Cummission bdic"cs the :tmcmJmt111 rc11cru-u1< :tdC"Jt.irton: Imm ll N
1n1cn1a(.0t a 111ojor dcp.inu re from the sioli.<lanc• of<he site dc\elnp111cn1pion.1hc11 <uch .1111c11dmc111 •I.ii
he ~uhjtc• IO 1fn: samr cunJi1ioos n"1l prucc::durcs of approv31 as the oriy.innl nprlKatum l·ur lhc puq•o~
of ti ns ScctllMI•• "n•1JOI Jcp.irlurc from the substnnce ora Sile Jc velopmc11111lon" ~h•ll i11cl111lc. hut 11..t ••
litnittd lV, lhc aJdil iOO Of a UlC no t im.:lmied in the approccd :site tlc\•doprnt nl 11l:u1
n.1nnl or 7.nniuc 1\ppcals R1•vicw
lftlte $ilC dcvclupmcnl µIan i!' not uppnl\'ctl, thc npplica11t shall have the '' tthl to 11111H.'11l 1hc ck<. 14! 11111111 111,
Uo:ird Zn111ng Appeals in lhc same manner as rejection of :my 1onin~ rw1 n1it nppli~'. a1io11 ,
Fnllowinu l'in~I /\pf'rnv:il
l:(1lfnwi11tt the liuril UJljlfU\tll\ Of a Site dn•clopmcnl pion, the 7.011ing ltt~ pC<' l ur :1111111he llOli liccl. l\IU.I Olll'C Ill
fee paysur nt~ 11tc li:\li:d icll 11 rx:rmil or 1~nnit~ shall be issued h~sc J '' 11 Ilic pl:111mu! rmH•11d111c1110:
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l'Ultl'OSE
Due lo lh~ unic1ue. no.tun !, nrchilectutJI, and hi~toricnl ch:uaclcristics c:-:hihitt't.1 wi1hi11 1hc Cil)' 1.1f {'clint\ :md lhc:
llcc;;uc lf' r ro\·idc a srn.sc or cohcsh·~ncss in cc11;.i1101rcas. a Design Review D1stnct m01y he cMnh h~hcd to 01kl 111 tlw.
1mr~U1I. 1 he IN.sign rtl'\•icw Oi~uict will pcrmil 1hc C'ity In [lro\"idc ru ldittnn:11 c;;1:nttl:ullc;; :tnd rc~uh1l ioH11>. llunn~h
,.~,·1cwo(dc\•clnpmc:11t nmt rcdc\•ch1pmcnl (Hflj<"cl.~ within lhc:!>c dio;lricls, to ncco1111>li:d1lh: afim·11 tt· 1ufo11C',1 1n11po:cc~

I l~S.112

t·:STARLISllMENTOr lllSTRICT 110 Nl>AfUES AN IJ UESl\.N IU>V tr.IV {."f}~ l ~ llSSION
I he cst.1hhslu11cru ul ll1s11tet bo1111Jaric!'i amJ the Dc.c;;ign Rc.•.vic\'-' tomn11:-.siou shall he ri!' ttilloi.i..'t:
A.
C..:ou11i.;il mny C~lnhlis h dilClric l~ n!'i parr of 1hc orricii1I zoning ump where <lcsign review i~ rctp1i1l•J n"i pc.-r
t"110r1rr I 14X. I he p1occJ111cH•lahlishcd und rr Chnplcr 11 SI shall be fiillowcd for lite c•rnbfi, /uncnl ul
these disuicts..
IJ.
J\ Ucs 1 ~t1 l<C\ icw <.:01111111ssion shall be cs1nblishcJ for each Design Review I>i~tric.;l. 11 :i;h;lfl com:ii:I of ti\c
(5) n1c111hc,., nll n:sidc111s ur1hc Munidpnlity nppoi111cd hy lhc Mayor nrul s11hjcc1 111 nppruvnl 111 ( 'uun<'il.
The lc111 15 slwll Uc fur four (4) )'Cilrs witl11wo uf 1hc i11itinl 111cml.lc1s l>c111~ !tp11t1i111cd 111 1wi..1 (2 ~ )'\':1r tt·1111'1.
Members m:ly hen:nppointcd. One mcmhcr shall hen property O\\ncr (.ir rc.'1i clc11t of the tk~isn review nrcil
All mcmh~rs shall have. to the highest cxh:1ll po~i bl~. n rccogni 7-.cd k11nwlcdt!C of, or k11C"1wn mlcr1,,·st in.
histMh.: prescrv:uion, nrchitccturnl, or design <li:i;ciplinc5. /\ I lcost one 111c1ubcr ~lmll lm vc u pn1fc s~ium1I
hackgrounU in ;uchilcctural, c11pi11ccnn~. t.:onlracting. or olhcr simih1r crn1'il111c1ion/1k'iilt1t profc~!:llm I he
Commission sh:ill a<lopt il~ own rule~ or procedure consis!cnl wi1 h 1J1is 01 c.Jinnncc.
('
·1he d11tic~ oflhc Oc.~ign Review C(1T111ni!tsio11 arc to:
I.
Rc\'iew 31111appfO\'C or deny all ap11licolions for Ccrlilicalcs of Oc<i1:11 Ar11roval. All :applicahn1"
BIC to hcac:rrd upon hy the Commission wi1hi111he time period esl;lh1ishcd in ~cc1 iu11 1 I 4S tJ.J nr11m
l:haplcr.
2.
Work lo incrcnsc 1hc public owarcncss of1hc significance oflhc 1l1s111ct.
Enc-ournge prop<'rty O\\.l!CfSwilhin the district to ini1ia1c chilngc~ whkh will c11h:11wc the sig111licancc
nf lhe dislricL
Rece i\c. semi and account fornny funds which it may k}!nlly receive fro111 nuy $nurcc fN lhc rtttrotc
cnrrying OUI the provisions or lhis Ordina nce.
Co111roc1, :u needed ond ns nllowcd ror by funding avnil:abilily. 1cchnicnl cx11cr1r. ll• fullill lhc
JlfO\ isions of chis Ordi11nnc.-c.
6.
Keep minutes nmJ rl!cords of all mc~cinc,-;:ind proceeding~. inclu<l111i: 1ccoul..,orvo1i11g. :1u~1nl;l11c~
1crolu1io11s. findings,dctcrminnlions, a.nd dcc.i:-ions. wilhall 1>ertiucnt 11mtcriul hcingo mnctcro(publi<
record.
,•
Pcrfonn anro1her func1ions nl"cc~sary 10 c:irry oul 1hcdu1ic<; rcquirt·d hy tlii?" Or<linitncr. or 11) fmthc1
rcsolucion of Council.
1
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CF.lfflFI CATE or UY.SIGN llEQUIRllU
No ncwcomlruction or exterior alteration sh:lll he 01ade to any properly wi1hin lhc Design He view l1is1tkt uni ii :
t'c:rl illc~llc of Design 1\rprowtl lms been issued Uy the Dcsig11 Rc\·icw llo;u<l. No Zoning Ccr1ilit::11c ~hnll he b:;nct
li 1r nny site i111prO\'tmcnl. sir.us. conslru cti nn, 1cconstruclinn. nltcrnlit'll or dcmoli1i1111 or nny slcuctuic m,1w m
licn::1flcr i11 :1 J..)r:;i9-n Rcvi~w Uislrict, unless n Ccr1i fical~ o f 1ksign ;\ppro\•nl h:t:. ht•c11 iss1u:tl

1 1 ~8.U~

1' 1l0 Cf.llll1H: l' Ull CE llTI F l("',\ rn O F IH::.~ I GN Arl' IHlV,\ L
/\.
·11ic 011>11lic:llion for a Cc11ilic01t<: of Ur.'iit;n Arprov:-il shnll be llHtdl' c111 such f<u 1rn: :is prco,;t:rihc:d by tl•c Zrn1inl
fn:i;pc:ctcr nC'l t lc::~s 1h:m clcvi·n ( 11) J.1ys prior 10 lhc meeti ng of the Ucsiuu Rcl·icw Conuni!">.o;l nn :lnd shal
inchxk !he followi11g darn:
I.
Two (2) co111plelc sds of drawi11gs and suppk mcnlnl s11ccific"li1111s. indicnling 1hc b11ildi11~ 11
sirnclure °'nc1ly o< ii is propoml lo be buill. Additional scls 11rny he req11cs1e1I. Such Joc11111~n1 ·
sholl be aceur.nrl v tlro" n 10 scale aml dimensioned.
2.
A site pl:itt, draw1; to scale, showing tl1c plot conliguration :utd its pcri111etcrtli111c11!'oii\lllS. :tll 5lt\ l\'. l11rr:
OU the SilC\\ilh lot:Ui11g dit1lCllSiOOS, lhc loc:tlion ofulJ SllllC(llrCS i\djOCC11l IO lhc Sile Wilhi11 l'i0y ()0
feel of lhe proper!)' line. nml all \'e hiculnr drives, ronrls. relnied pn1 kin~ nrcn<. 111nin walks. wnlls
(entts Amt mnjor c;<1.is1ing londsc.iping including trct:S or G" cnlipcr "' mcn"iUICcl IS" ru.,111 lop 0
ground in:trc:iaOCctcJ brconstruclion. (nacldition.a v ici oit)' llli'IP,!l 1101th:irrow.1hc fo-.;t llo•ir lc\·c
and cxiitling ru1d fiuishcd grade clcv:11iuns :at c:ich comer of new co11~• rnct in11 mnl :ii cncl1r t1mc1o
1ho silo sl41ll bo indicoloJ .
l.
Fourclc\'\lfion dmwin&s inclu<ling fronl, r~Jr;md two sidc clcvati nns togcthcrwi1h nd1li1io11;1l \'iew
or cross sections. ir ncccss.iry. to i11tlic;irc completely the exlcrior 11ppe:lm11cc of lhc "itructurc:i:. 1\ I
t•lc\'nllon~ shall lx: dra wn lo lhc Silmc ~c~k. which shnll he not lcs:: 1ha11 onc-<1u11 rti.:r inch 1-cr fool
Each clev:ltion slinll show the ncc11rnte Jcx:ation of \\•irnJows. door:i:. :-li utlt'r!:. chi1 11n t')'~.1101chcs an•
t'lhcr :irchilcc.'. lt1r01l li:ntta cs, nil mntcrials and fi11ishc~. nnd an nccumlc fi11i\h i:i;1dc line
•t.
;\tlditio1ml details 10 show unwmnl construction.
5.
M:ucrinl u11<I color srimples of all nmjor li nish materials. which slmll he pn~i:c ntccl al lhc IJc~ig
Rcvi\!\\' L'nntmission's 111ccting.
rJrnwi ngs o r phOl('l~r:lphs uf exisling struC!UtCS that :UC In rC!ll:lin (\ll lhc Sile\\ ltctc 11\'\V !'>UUtlUrt'
01c to hr. rn11~1ruc1 cd. Where i1dditions :ire to be tt'nslrnck<l tn c:-c isti11 g .~11rn.:1urc:t. d c\nli1'
dr:iwin~:J or phc•tOfHilph"i showinr. the lnc.otio n of 1hc nlldilion sh:ill Iii; i11cl11dc'1.

IJ

II.

Jhe lks1c11 l(c,•icw Co1111111ssion shall ddcnninc whether lhc l''"J~i<ctl d1m1i;t will be :i1~•111111i;1tc 1111hc
llfCS<!l\'Otion orthcc1ll'inimncnl3l.mchileclural orhi~lnric ch~rnclrr of lhr I l~ii~n lk\'il'\\ Ili!ll icl ptll!ll~lll
In lhc rrncrnl and sp:cific cnlc1ia. In Jctcrmiuing the "l'Pll'IJI i:il<ll<'S• or lhc chnllllC. till! I >cr-11:11 " "' irw
l•o111111is~ iu11 m:1y conduct public h<"~uingsc1111bc pmjcct t lf" ~.nlicil inpur frnni t ·11 y " '"" t'f co11<ullmtL< ln the
l 'ity l hc.crirni:. conLniucd in Srclfon 1148.05 ;md lhc Dcsigu Rc: \•icw L>i~1ric.t <iuith::l)(Jt'k ~lm11 he u~1I h'
lhc llc!!:il;n l(c,•icw Con1111ission lo 1;,uitk lhcir dcci~on.
·

C:.

I>.

I he Chy •holl nol issue• Zoning Cc11ifica1cor l.>c111olition Ji<:nnil u11til 1111! ('c111li<":ilc l'r I le<1~11 Ar1~11ml
has llf:cn DJ'flfO\'ai by lhc IJcsign Review Commission.
I ho 0<'sign Re1·irw Commission sholl coll•idcr oll applicolions 111111luiw bern pmprrly •11l>t 11ill<~l 10 11 01111

E.

Olll\fm·c, i1prrovt \'1thconchrioM, ordisnpprO\'C the 0Jpplii."11lim1 w1rl,1rt fmt)•-fivc C· t~)c..1:1):1 '>f~uch uc111'::; fosl
nppcnri1ncc 011 ils ngcn<la unlcs.~ n lime extension is mulu:ill)' :\gr\.-a.I LO h)' lhe n11plic11111 .md 1hc lk~i~n
ltC\'ii::w Conunl$!1inn.
Al'rro\•nl~ by the Dcsic11 RcvicwC0111111issio11 shall be valid for one rear lioi111he dnl~ ofllnnl OCllllll Ihe
Zoning Cct1ificn10 111 u~ 1 hcobl.oincd :uul constmction must begin prior to lhee..'<pirnlion orunc ycm fn•m thc
dnlc of tinnt netion. /\n nppro\f:tl 111:iy be cxlcndcd once for one year. 1\p1>licn1io11s f<,r l':<l ~ 1 1s io1 1 r1u1 ~l ll(:
mndc in writing to the Dc.~ie.n Review Commission prior to the c:<piratiCln lliltc ul 111iti11I nppruval.

F.

'I he Ocsig11 ltcl'icw Cu111mi.,iu11, may al ils disoretion. dcsignalc 011 n111hori~cd rc l'1csc111n1ive 11111p111uvc"'
tlir.11ppro\'C n11plicnlion:li for Cc1tilicn1cs of Appropriateness for minor silc imprnvc 111cn1:;. r 1111s11 11clirn 1.
reco11~1r uc1 iu11, Cl<l1:1i1Jr nltcnlliuns. or llcmolition of s1rnc1Urcs.
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Arl'ROVAL
l11dc1cr111i11i11g whrthcr the plu11 quoliries roro CcrtilicateofDcsign Approvol, lhc Ded 1111 Rc1·1cwl'o111n11ssio11 $11311
co1"'idcr llt0se fl1clors listed below which are relcl':mt 10 tl1e work. In npplrin~ lhc fot:111r' liSlcd hcluiv. 1hc l lt':;i~11
Rcvirw Cn111111issio11 shnll be guided by thr Or>ign Review Di•trict Guideline•. :u nduptcd or n111<11deJ hy l'i1y
( 'ouocil. 'l he Orsii:11 RC\~ew Commis.<ion shall iSl<uc a Ccrti ficalc or Desi~n A1>11rnv;1I i r the p1u1•1..-cl pion i< i11
cornplinnce wilh thc<c Dc.<lr,11 Review llislrict Guidelines. llte plnn >h•ll be lll'l'fOVrd .<nhjcCI 10 ec>rnl11i1>n• o•
n<'C'~S$1ry to assure Ute wv1k is in cumpli.nnre \\ilh fhe Design Rc~ic!w D1sttict Ou1dchnC"'..

I\.

Cnnsistcnq•ond comp:itibility\\ilhanr plruts for the Design R~vicw Oimiet which h:wc 1..-c110<k1por1l I•~· ('i1~

B.

Compmibility \\ith the building and suue1urnl pottcms in the surrounding Ocsig,11 Rrvlew District.
I he qunhty of dcsisn •nd silc plnou1ing being pronk•led by lhc proposed i111pto\'c111c111s.
I he avuidnucc of visu.'11 cluner crea1ed by nnnecessorily lorge on1oun1s nnd si-.es or sit:n•~c. nntl lh<
cncouragtm~nl or sign:igc Ihat reflects lhc scale and malcri.ils of n dcvclnpnr.nt ·~ 11t11tc:lurc
An)' :'ld\'USC effect on rhc ncccss tu the property by lire, pulicc-, or other public scn ·icc<c. n-.:ccss I<• lit:ht m~
ni r fro1n, nnd for. ll<fjoining prope11ics; traffic condilioll•; or the dc\'t lnpmcnl. u.r ruln•"· nr vnlue ol
ncighbnring lnnd nnd buildings.
The climi nntion or nvoidnncc of blighl.

Council.

C.
I).
E.

F.
I l~S.06

1)£MOL.ITION

A.

In coses where n11 npplicn111 npplirs for n Ccrlilicate orDcsig11 Approval to demolish n slrucl mc wi1hi11 tho
llcs iK11 l(cvicw Di.iric1.1hc Oc•iun Review Commission shall grnnl the dc111olhit•11 (mu i<~uc n <.'crli lical\'n
Design llppmvnl lo demolish when nt lens! 0110 of the following concll 1lo 11~ 1ircvnil:
I.
1'hcs1ructt1reco11tPlnsno fcoturcsof architcctur:cl and historic si"nific;im:c whkh :idd to 1hc cl1111 nc1cuf '111; Desig n ltc\•kw Ublrict.

2.
).

11lcrc is nu rcusonahJc ceouomic use for lhc struclurc 3~ it exist~ or ns it mifthl be tt".St,,rrd, :rnd 1h:1
1hcrc i• no fco$iblc nntl prudent nllcmnti\·c lo demolition.
Dc1criorn1ioo has vrogrt.sst'd tCJ u.~ point where it is n<"t cconuniicnlly rc11~ih lc "' rc<tn1 c th1
structure.

13.

II <IR.117

If the l)csign Rc•icwConnnission di<appnl\'csanapplicalion forCcrtilicntcnrOcsi~11 1\pprf1\'nl in\'\lh·i111
n demolition or removal of 1m historically and arcbitccluraJly significant slluct11rc \\ill1in II~ f)iic:tticl. th•
l>c5i.:,n Review Commi.$sion shall have the pnv.'Cr to impose a \\'i'tiling prrind not ro rxcrccl fr< 1un111h.~
flurint: suth period, the opplicom <hnll m:ike rvc:ry reoscmablc effort lu linJ n de11111litiu11 oha11:oll\ c h•o ti.,
S1ruc1u1e. Uurin; U1c wailin1 period the owner of such structure shall 11J.1inrni11 nnd suc:scn·c lhc 1uruclufl
IC> JlrC\'Clll ruuhcr dctcrinmtion. Ir lhc Design Review Commisi;:idll anJ ti ~ t'lppliet'HI dl"I nut .ta;,rl"t: nn I
memis or preserving the structure wi1hin the specified woiling period. nnd If c:1·idrnce I• 11<11\111<"'
Jocnmcn1i11g the c:icislc1K"e of at h:o:sl one oflhe cQndilions set forth ab<wc i n su'1~ectioo (A J, lhc ( c:t11ric:tt
uf UcsiGn t\1Jf11ovol to demolish shnll be issued as• moucr of lnw nron ex11ir•tio11 nf the w:oilinl\ pcriml

1\IA INT ENANCF:
Nothins 111 this Choplcr shnll beco11sln"<l to p1cvcnl Lhcordinnry mni11lr11311ce or rc1111ir nrnny properly wi1hin
U~ign Rcvit:.w Oh trict. provided such work involves no change in mnlcriol. dc.sijt11. texture, cnlur ur ~!(l~ ril'

nppcnrnncc; llt1r <hnll Oll)'lhing i11 1his Chn ptcr be Ct111; 1tued lo prcvcnl 0 11) ' rcpnir or <1mct111:ol ucliclcncy whidoi
requi red li.'r !he puhlic 5nfcly bC"cuu:tc or 01t unsafe, insecure or dnngercus contlitlo1 t
1148.118

Al' l' E1\LS

1\n y :opplicnnt augdcvccl ~y nny clccisio11 of the Ucsign Rev iew Commi5'ion mny np1l<'nl the dcd •it•n 10 1hc 1\1"'
nf7.011i11g Appeal•. Such nppcnl .<hall be cnkco in aeconlm1ce wi th the pro.:cJurcs m fo1 th in ('h11plrr 1151. '111
Uoa1d ofi'.011ing1\ppci1lsshnll nffirm l hcticr.i~ionoflhe Design Rcvicw C011tmissio11 u11h;::;' ii lindic: thal 1hc tlrd!'111
14

1'\ t..tmlt01t ' h.' l.t•\ lu thc c~n11ku lhc Un;nd o r Zoning l\ppc.il~ <locs ™'' 1lf11111 1lh· tln :1-:i1to nl tha J t\•..,,.~u l< n ''"
l'u1111111~<io11. 111111)· rrrt'fot, rC'll11111l M mnJif> "l~h 11..'Cision of lh~ Llcu~11 Rc' "'" ( ·,~"""" "'" ,u•I ..r.,U'llo•r 11.,
1
t 1".1t tt1ts lh:rra·rc 1n l K" U\tn11t.-1i llf 11( 111r cli11e 2nd "'b.111 forwaacl :1 c'' l'~ 111 o:i:rh m111u- M fu lltt! 1>~·0:11!tt ltr' ,... w
fommi~i•tt•

UIAI' l"F.R 115~
NONCONHI RMING usr.s
1150.01

CON rlNll \1101\ 01' E.'< ISTINC NONCONFORMING USES
1::£tcf" il1 lk"rcin:ifltt {f'CC'thcd. the ttl\\ fol IL" r uf a bUllding orpR·mi._q:os c"•~•111t: ;u Ch" lmte of th,· t l h't.ll\t d;::Ur- t•I
th1' Ou.Im uwc \\ h1 ~h IS 26-09 0 \\hie.It wt')ufJ render the us.c nonconfomuoi:. nl.1)" be crnitmuc;l Alllu'u•• h ..1rt.: lt 11~.
tt.1itcf111g, nr ' INCll UC dot'.C nol co11loun with the rro\•isiom urthis Cht1Jlll"r rm the cli<ttuir.:1 UI \\h ith 11 ., lclCOl~ I II
1< nut llu: 1nh;11)l<io hcctin I<' rl:i~ir)· R!C no11conft1nning. a use or huildiun ;illm,etl w :1111, l ti\•t ft .. ,1 r 11111f1JHH1'1J n"<"
under 1hc re1i11l~11 i11 1t• 1hc Zo11111g Ordin:111cc

ur

11 50.02

ENl.,\lt< :F.M ~:NT Oil Sll llS rn UTllJN Of NONCONFOR~ ll NIO lJS l<,S
No ux i3ui11Hfw1ldinlt n 1 1 u cmi ~ea di:\•ukd lu o u~c uul pt:rmiHc."<..I by 1his Clt:1J1ICf 111 thc <lis11lc1111 whicl1MIC' h lrnildinl!
or t'n:1ui:-1cs Ji; loc1uc1I, t!:cccpl when rcq11ifctl !(l do rn hy la\\' or order, ~h:tll ha t• nl nriwc l, C'l<h•111ft·1..I. 11•co11s1ro~1 cd.
~u h~1i1t1 I L'tl , <1r oe1111cturn lly 111t~n'\l 10 l11crc:1sc its 11011co11forrnity u11lcs~ Ilic use 1hcu.:o l'I'\ Lh:111gt•d 111 n 11M' lt\!n11luc1I
iu the di <lllcl 111 which 'ud1 huildln~111 111c111i5cs is localed, nml cxcopl n~ follow':
A,
E11lnrgcn1c11l or Suhslllulion: When ou1ho1izcd by Lhc 111a1111i11g C111 111ui.~1l'i~'''· 111mn11t.l1111~t· wi1J1 ~cc li111 1
11 ~fl Ol lhtu 11 SO.(I\ .~ 1111111:1111for111i11g usr, that hos not beon di~o111 111uod ~u11c<11k1 I i11 :icc1i1111 11 \II fib.
he cnln1i;c1I n11fllur 1c1•l•<cd hy a1l1'1hrr nonccufonning use.
fl.
f'ul:ugcnt\.·ot. \\1M:f1nutlKtt i1l-J by lbc l'lwming Commis~iun, nunruufot n1i11i; hulldu1i,:"I m.•,. he c:nhrJ!t"'ll .1(.
lunr M iii<' bnil~ing 111tc1• 11l 111in1"'11I ynrd rtquircmcnt• in thcdi <l•icl 1t1 \\h1ch ii " lncn1c1I
/\1kl111oi.1l h . • 11 .JUch c.\ ltnS1<'n• w •ll nol e>cccd I ()(r,9of 1hc ll<><>r 0103 e r II« .itucuuo CX1$h11µ n11hc llll lt'
it bcr:mK' nonc"<'nfo1ming.. J\11 JUCh c--<u:ns.ioos on suucntr? t nonc:r-nfomnng ht•(';,1~ nr ,Kie ,-lt:tll he: rn:.: lc
\\lllun fi \·c: (S) )t"lf 1 ur ~ n i11gnriexuc1 forming. E.'(tCruiom 11.Q) he m~lt"" CHI ,, h•I '"' IJ~lfllflll! · l''"""trJ lh;J'
Sttdt Jen WU Uftd<r fhe SlJM (\WnC::r~hip a.J th:- (ot in quttliOH hO thC' •I 1tc: ''"-'It lu11lJu1f? 1"Ct"Att H:
n.v.canforrning

'"">'

11511.0J

Ufl'l,i\CINC; UAMAG~: IJ NlJNl.:ONfORMl1'1G USRS

'""· ""I("

.\ llOQCC'llf.innu.,
lw bttn d.1mogcd lo lhc c;<lcnl or sV<ly paccn1(601·1 ~· """' nrrl1c CuUlll) 1\ Wll\'fS
'\t.\htr ft.S h.strcl ht lhc' Mt rccr C<" mty Auditor".s r·t eards :Jt 1hc time or tbrn..-,!:tC:· <hnll nut \tr f t'\IOll!t t C\«I" in
c:nofotnuty \\1Ut the rcsu lahUIH a r,hc di<luct in \\hich it is locatl-d. \Vl1t"11 d:11tl>'t~t1l fM ... th111 •f<I ~· p•r('Cnt (<Ht?~,)
nr h:c: \ ou111)• Audi tor:. v:aluc, n nonconfitnnlng 115c nm)'' be repain:d or ttcotn-Utic\cd \\flhln ti~ cllmen1111011!1 '" '"' I<'
1hc d.11113«•· 3111111-.d M b<fiuc lh< lint< nr .1.1nage. Such rcp3irs or 1eco11struc1inn U•C ,,, ht' r o11111lr1c 1\1111111 (lllC
)'Cnr Uf lhc d3lC (If ~11th d<1111ncc.
11 ~0.0 <1

1150.05

NONCON l"OltMINC TR1\1t .f>:ns AND MOBILE HOMl!:foi
N<u1·nH1 forml11i~ 11 nik1s or rnnhilc h,lmcs locntcd on n lot in nny district 011\cr 1h1111iii 1u1 11p1u'ovcil ~ lobllr 1lomt:
l'urk in an "ll· l' 1Jis11icl, once 10111ovcd ~hnll m•I be rcloralcd 011 s11ch lol.

REPAlllS AN U Al .TF.nATIONS
S u'"h ft'(W111~. nhc:rn11n11•n1 kl mn1111cunncc: wnrk o:; required to ke ep s:dJ 1101tct'111luml11u t•,t' i11 '"tul\I ~ u11di1l,•11111f')

he 111:id\: to n 11011rm1fo1111in1~ bo1ldm~ or .slruclurc.
llSO.P6

1150.1)7

l)ISCO Nfl NUi\fllC.:E 0 1' ust;
No hu ild111~ st1uc1urt "' ~mi.sc..s when: o nnnconfonning use h'3.5 tfisconhnuNI. r,., :a prw..1 uf 12 crnui111miu
mouth(OI m""•C. "h~tl 11~ be rut lu • PM-Conforming use Oiscon1inotd shnll mr<1n lh:l\ the •.tr ucinrt 11.u rrm1111C'd
'l1l"'"3nt, tnW'ttU('1cJ. uutrr.c.'tl of hott «~ t11e d:uly acuv:Uc's N orcr:au~ ~iuch J.;-.,t on uunl

7.0'111\G CERTIFICA ff_<; fOlt N0'C0NFORl\llNG USt:S
rcqrnrcd for •ti lawfi~ nonoonromtlng u10of1J ...J GOii \!u1l,l111 ~< cralc.I b» .xklr l•M
of the / l.tlut:J: Ot1hru1w;c in x:coul.i.ncc ,.llh the provisfuns ofSeclion 11.J-I 01 n

,\ Zromg CcrtificolC

1150.08

''"'"he:

.\l'rLIC:A'flON l'Oll A
NONC'01'11'01tMINC; llSt:

1·~:lti\llT

FOR

ENLARGl'..MF.NT

CJll

~1 111.'. r1Tll1 ION

Ill'

1\

A11 .,pplt~.tlio11 shull ll( filtd with the Zonmg lnspeccnr h)· :H lc:15t one owner. mV11~r~ "L~cnl or lco;se•· ,,( 1m•ftetf1~'C
for \\of1ich mu:h cnlnt t:i.:mcut nr ~11b<i;titut1011 i!' proposed. l he :tpplic:i11on 4'hnll hl' 1ig11t'tl I')' 1lw n1111lit;.1111 1\1 a

min umuu, lhu nppfkncitlll "lh11ll r ontnin lhc following inform'1tion, pmvidctl h(\wcH·r. il1.1t llu: /1111l11t1l11:>f1,•..:1m
w;iivc ccr1ni11 ~ uhml -i'Jiou fL'' lnit e 111u 111~ where it i ~ determined tlml it i~ nol :lf'l'lh:;ihlc
t\,
M:lllh', 11rlth t·~:q niitl tclcphom• nttmbc r nf 1hc owner of record :uul up1ilica111
ll.
1\ lx111nd111 y survuy 11r snl1l 11rn1"'11y.
C.
Lle ~r1ip1 io11 C'lrtx i~1mc11"1r
I).
1'11°<c11l 1011111~ dislricl.
I'.
l).,1crip1io11 n r pro1~1st'll c11lnr1:•111c111or s ubsliluliun.
IS

u i:\~

1\ pla11 of lhc ~•le sht!l\ing 1hc lorn1io11 QI all cxishng huildi11gs, 1~11 ~"'L! .11111 lt•.nliui: :u r.L<, lr;1llk acre~' .uni
lt.rflic rircublio11. oprn spnccs. l:tnd<copin~ . r~fu~c aml icrl'irc nn::t<. 111ili1ic<. <i1~1L<. 1·a1<l< "'"'
c11br1~omc111 1hc1cof p1o[lO:'cd.
t\ q1111ph:1c \\'1illc11 description oftll t' new use in 1hc c:.iseof n projXl'.'iC,I :mh,111ut1on. mul li.1r :111 col:ir~~111r111
\h"· rcMOll" rur cnl argi11~ r:uhcr th~m rcloca1io11 in an :1pr ropri01tc 7onc.
I\ ~1ah: 111l·nt and supporting <l<te umc11tiltio11 <lc!i<.:ribing how !he np1•lil'·ru11 lx-licve-; thr 1 cquc~I co11rn 1111~ 10
1hc Nl;imf;1rJs lis1cJ i11 Scclion 11 ~O. 09; rind
Auy o'hc:r such i11fo1111alion :1,; the Zo11i11Lt fn,.pector may require
/\n opplicalion filing fee"' cslnbhshrd hy Council.

""l

(i

I(.

11 50.09

C:F.NEll/\L ST AN OAIUIS FOil EN l, AllG EMEN TOUS UllSTI J'UTICJN (>FA NONCONF'OllMIN(; LI.SF.
., ht" Pl:uming Commission Sh!1:ll 1C\'icw lhc particular fac1s and cirrumsl:tllCC~ or c:1c:l1 pruposcJ uir;c " ' c:<p;m.;;m11 in
le.n us ol the following s l31hlarc.ls. :ind shall find m.k<1ualc C\ ldcuce showing 1h:il <urh use." m c~p..111o;;100 :11 1111:
l'IU~ttnia:d lnc;ilion:
1\
I ~ heller s11ilcd for the silc than would be a pcm1illcd or co11<li1ional 1L'c
B
Sll:llt not create n ~ i g11i 1ic:11 1t lin~nci;ll or structurnl hinc.lrnncc 10 C\'c:11111:il ctn1vcomm to ;, pcuniH t'd 11r
c1111ditirnml use.
C.
Slrnll nul be ha,,irdcHr< or disr111uint: lo nci~hhoring '"cs.
I),
Slmll be served n<lcqunlcly hy c.•scntial public foci lilies and ::crvko•.
E.
S h:ill 11t)l l1c dctri111c11t:il to lhc eco110111ic we lfare of the co1111ntmi1y.
F.
Sh11ll 11ul i1n-ol\'c uses. :1Cl1\'itics, JllUCCSSC'S, 111;11crial, equipment nmllt11 l' Ot1tli 1iv11s of upcr aliu11 1li;t1 will ht
dctri111cnl:t l to an.\' persons. property m the gcncml wclforc hy rcm~n orc ... cc~si vr pniihu:1io11 nflt;1flic.11ui,r.
lilllc..'k c, fu nu.•s, glare Cl! oc.lors.
I he Pl:nu1i11~ Counnissiun ~h:ill h:wc lhc :iuthonty to place 3ddition:il rcqui1c111c:mo; :md.'or n 1mli1i1111.c:

11 50.111

S lJl'l'l.E~I ENTArtY

CONIJITIONS ANO SA FF.GUARDS

In gr;uning :rny enlmgemcnl ur sub~1i1u1icm nf :t nonconforming u:;c, lhc 1•1mming \t1m111i"l.-1;in11 ,o;hnll ph: ~r11l•t'
:tppropriatc conditions :tnd s;1(cguards in con!Orrmt r wilh this Ordi n:rnt·c Vinla11rn1s <'I such co11d1liuuc; ,11111
~nfcr,1101 <l s whc11 modc n poll oflhc 1c1111s under which rhe condi1io11nl u~c i~ gra111cd ~l i:ill h< dcc111<1I a \ iol.11i11111•f
lhi• Ordi11oncc.
0

1150 II

l'Ulll, IC 11 1£AH1 Nl; ll Y T ll F: PLANNI NC: C0~1MISSION
/\ public lil·:trin& on :my cnl:ugcmcnt or subs1i1ution or a nor.conforming O!\C rc,1uc">I ~hnll he hclcl by 1hc l'lrmninJ!
Co1111ni•('1;i<111 wi1h111 for ly·ii\'C (4 4i ) dily.s ur the acceplancc o f the i!pplic:n iou by the Zoni11~ Inspeclor :" C'Cll1'f'ICIC

1150.12

NOTIC I'. O F l'lllll.IC llt:AIU NG IN NEWSrA PER
Oeforc holding the puhlic hcarin~ CCiJUircd in Sc:ction J 150. 11 , nulicc such hc:trillR shill hcgi\'t ll
1>~11Jlk:\tion
in :i ne'' ~p:1pcro( gcnernl circulation i111heCi1y nt least seven (7) days pri<H to tl1c hc:uin~ I hc11n1icc-... h:111:c.c l fm th
the 1i111r n11cl pl:lcc nf 1hc putillc hrnri uu :l11tl lhc nntnre ofl he pro110sctl use.

11511.U

N<rl'IC:F. TO l'AllTIES 0 1' INTEREST
!lcforc holdi ng lhl! ruhlic hc nring required in Scclin11 11SO. I I, wrillen not ice o r~ uch hc:u int; !'h:ill he mailed Ii~· the

or

hr

l'ln1111i11g l'o111111issicu1 by fi rs1 cl:1s~ lllt\il ;it lc;ist sc:\'cn (7) rl'1)'S bcfl1rc lhc: dill'' of the hl":1rlnf~ tt1 1h,· PJ;11111inp.
l. onuni$Sit'll, an,1:.II pmrrr1 ~· owncn wi1hin 150 icct in nny tl ircc1io11 of1hc r rn1>ett y 11f1l'll winch :rn npphc:111n11 1t1r

an c11l:1rgtml!tH or substilulion or n no11('011fo1111ing use permit has hcc:n tiled. 1 he friilmc to mml tit drlh·rr
1tf\lific-:111011 i1S provitlcd in thi.; pamsrilph ~hil l I not im·nHtlatC' any llclh.m ofth~ f•tnnning ( '1lmmis.;ion. ·1he rn111t·c , 11.ill
ronf;1111 the ~~u11c 111forn1:i1io11 ;ts rcquirtJ of noli<.·es publishc<l in new51l.1pc r'. ll'" <:rcc1fi cd in Sl·ction 11511. 12.
11 50. 1~

ACTION IH'

Tm: !'I.ANN IN<; COMMISSION

Within thiny (111) 1L1y,allcr rho public hcarin~ 1cq11ircd in Sect inn 11 50.1 1, tho l' lm111i11g ('ummis.<rrn '""" cithor
ap1novc. :tppro"c with supplc111c11tary cu ndlli\111~ as .~ pc:d ficd in Stet ion 11SO 10, or dis:ipprnvc lhc .,rplicnli"1o ""
prc~cntcJ. Ir1hcapplic<Uion isoppro\•CJ carnppron·d with supplcmcnlnrycomlilit111<.1hc- Plmminµ ( "u1111 u is i:l,·11 ~hall
direct lhc Zo11ing l11spt.:ctorto issue ;,1p(rmit listing thcspccilic conditions Cipccifietl by the l1 l.-11111ing l 'u111111ie.,.io11 f,11
npprnvol.

11 50. 15

Arl'EALS

Appeals oflhcdcci~ions thc Pl:11 tning Commjssionshall be made lC'l lhc n onr<l nrZ(u1i11~ 1\ppL-als pursu:mt 1u('lia111c1
11~ 3

11 50. lii

1o;xr1 ltATION 01' A l'Elt.\llT FOlt TH E SUBSTITUTIO N OP A NON('ONFO R~ l ING llS r·:
1\ pc1111il for tfu: s11b!'\ti1111io11ufn11<11K:o11fM111i11g u~c sha ll be deemed lo ntt1h n1i1t· ••nly om: pm tii:u!m v:o;:e. :uni 11;u d 1

1)e1 mit sh:lll a11to111atic:illye>:pin.• 1f. fo r illl)' rc:li:nn. the use hasccno:;ccl by di,rou1i11111111cc o1:tl':mclorn ncnt for a t•t"riucl
of more thnn :-:ix (6) months.
C ll APTlm 1153

llOMW ()F ZON ING A l'l'E/\l.S

16

11 ~.1.111

l·~'i l'AllLIS llilll·:Nl

M-111 l'llOU.;JIUHE
I h<· r<lnhli<h111•11t nml 111occdurc< nf 1hc llo.ird of Zoning i\ppcnl< shall lie'" full"""''
1\ .
1\l'l'OIN I MEN I'

II

C.

D.

I'.

f

115.1.02

J\ ll1•mTl of/011i11~J\ppcnl "'shc1 •~)' C~lttblishcd. \\hich shall con<i•I oi'livc t111'111 I·"" I hr li\'c 1111·1111><'• :~hall
be .1ppoirllctl by lhc ~layor ,uul apprm·cd by Connc11 and o;h'111 St'l vc lor O\'C1 l1.11 11 1 111~ tcn11 s HJ lm11 ycnt:;;
pro1,11Jcd. h1H\C'\\'.I, I h ill lh n'c f i1SI nppO illfc:tJ Sh<t1J Serve fur lt:rnt!; :i_..: ft•lit' W": OllC for llllC )'C'U r, ( \Il l! r11r l\\'o
\'C a r~. l111t: lor 1hrt~ yca1:;, und l\\ O fur four years. Subsequent Rflf'k1int1m:111" ~hull ht• Ji-.r a l\111h:11n 11f fo 111
}'c.11s. V~u.:ancicii; !>ho.11 he lillctl bynppointmcnt for the llllC)q1i1c:d lc1111o( thc 1nt:111hcraffcctc<I No um: ~h:1ll
t'IC .11ipoi111cd lu the On;1rJ tifloning App:al~ \\'ho holds nny clcc1i,·c M lll'Pt1i11tivc oil kt.' or 1l\1s11u111 \\llh
11tc L'•t)' J\11 lloord mcml-.:is sl•ill ~c 1e•i<knts of lhc City ~r Cd ma.
l'ROL'[EIJINUS
I
111c Bomd of7.oninc Appeals r.J1nll :idflpt mies ncccss:uy tn 1hc ccmch1ct nr i1~ ;1flairs :11111i11 l-.ccrin~
w11h the pr o,·i~ionsoft hc Zoniug Ordiu3nce. Meetings shnll he heh! nt lhc C;'lll ul'tlu: l 'h:1irn1;1u .uni
Ill $11ch o1hcr lim~s 3S the Uo:ml maydctcm1inc. 111rcc mcm hcr~shnll ct1u~ltl11tc a qumum: hm\c\•cr.
m lcns l threc nflirmnlivc \'oles shall be 1cquin:tl Q ll any nrridnl :icti1>11.
2.
111 auy mailer hruugh1 bcfnrc the l:lonrd ofZonint: Appcnls 11101 affccl•. clircclly ur i11di1ccll)'. lhc
pcomnn l :iffn irs or n 111c1ubcr uf the lJoanJ, or any lmsincss: l.lr prOfc!';sion with \\'hic.: h he lll.1)' lie
associatctl. such 111c111h..:r shnll nU.sc1lt himself f1oru the u1ccti11g ns long il:: s11cll 111ntll·1 is hcforc l11c
llunrd.
MINUTES AND lt.Et:ORDS
'I he Board o fZ011i11 ~ Appe:ilssltall keep minllll'Sofils pmcccoi111ts. <huwini: lhe \'OtC orc"ch 111c111hcruprn1
e-ach quc~ ion, or if nbscut or foiling ln vote indic3tingsuch farJ: ;,ml sl1:11I kcc11 u:curdsnfi l~ rx~1m11l)tiun'>,
m1J 01he1 ollicinl ncllons. nil o r whith shall be J public reco rd.
Al'PEJ\l.S, ltl;ARINGS
All 111cc linr.~ o flhc Uonrd o l Zoning Appc:ils shall be open lo lht: public. l\1lpc:1l.< ll" the n{l;Hd C<'ll('t:fUlll'!
m1crprc1a1im1 ur :u..lm i11 i ~1 rnrion a ( the Zoning Ordinance may be 10k.c11 hy nny pcrsu11 ;'gl~ric,·cn, or hy :my
offit'cr ('Ir bt1re;i.11 of the f.!O\'Cllling body <'fthe City atTt ctcd by any tkc1 ~ion •tf lhc ZoniniJ '"·"Jl<:Cl<lr Such
::ippe::ih shall b.:: t;tken wi thin thirty days. by filing wi1h Ute Uo3 rtl of l.oni11~ /\ ppc<tls ;1 nnlicc or nppc;11
c;pccifyi11g the ground~ thcrc1,f. The 7.oning lnl'pcctor shnll lnrthwi th 1rn11cqnit tn 1hc Ho:ud nil t'All<"r11t
con.. istinp. of1hc record upon whic h lhc ;,ction appc:ilcd from wns l:tk<.:n. J\ rt:c no: C\ l;lhlishcll lw <..:11y <..\1u11ci I
shnll be p.1io 111 rhc Z.onin~ Inspector ut lhc lime nPticc of •p1,.,al is lilcd.
NUl ICE OF MEE'l ING
Tl1c Bu.1r<l ufZoni11g Appeals shall fix a reason..'lble time for the l1car111gur~11 :1ppc:ils :mtl ci''l' notice c1f s11cl1
hc:uing in !1 flC\\'Sp:t~r of gc1tt'r~l circulation al least se\'en Jays in :ldvn11cc. The ~01 111c \\ r it1 c11 nnfkc ~lml l
be "i:Cnl hHiwncrs of prupcrly \\i\hin I SO feet of ail properties in Qth:~l it'll a~ ~h"''" 011 1l1c C11u111y Amlitt•r's
t:\x li!•t, t111d tu 1hc: p..,rticsof inlcretll. /\l lhc hearing, ;my pnrty mny Ai\f1C.1r in person or b)' :tttcnlur .111orncy.
llEl'1\R I MEN I' ASSIS I 1\NCE
l'hc Uo:1r<l or Zoning 1\ 11pcals mny c-Jll upon the \'a rious depurunc111s ti f the City for as!!:i'il;mt·c in the
pcrform;mcc of ii$ duties, nnd it shall h<': the duty of such dc p.1rtmc11ts to rcmkr s11ch M'>islancc lo lhc 01.mrd
as may rcasonnhl y he requited.

l'OWJ,;HS 1\N ll DUTIES 01' TH E l}Oi\IW 01' ZONI NG APPEALS
The Boord nf'Zouing ,\ppcols 'hnll ha\'c 1hc follnwi ng power< and duties:
1\
Hcnr nndJccidc "1ppcills" h<:rc: ii is nllc ~cd there is :m error in :my or<lcr, rcc1uir,·111c111. cfcl'ir.ion. i11lc1p1e1n1iim
tlr tle1c1mi11:\litm mtttlc b)· lhe loning ln~pcctor.
ll.
J\uihori1e such \';ui:mCC"S r1 om the lerms oflhis Ordi1mnce n~ will 1101 heCutl1J.11y 10 l h~ public i111c11::~1.
\\JU:tc. ouin~ to the !'\pcci:ll con<.lition.c;:. a liternl cnforccrnenl of this ()1diu:u11:c \\ ill 1<.'s111t i11 111111ccc..:;~my
harJ~hir. :ind ~o th<
ll thc 1pirit Qflhis Ordiuilrlcc: :shall he obscr\'ecl n11J :;ult~111111fol jmaice done- Prnccdurcs
f'nr variances shall cn11for111 10 Scclion 11 5).(14, Vn1fances.
l:.
1'c1rt1i l the lt'lllpor;iry USC nr:\ S1nlC:lUCC Or prtll\iS:C.S in a ny di!ltriCt for D l'Hll pu~r m ti'>\" lh:tl (IOC'> IUll C'f1Uh1"1!
I() lhc rcgulttlions prc~crihcd elsewhere in 1hc Zoning Ord imrncc rm lht.• tli'\ldCI in whkh it i~ l11c;1h:d.
vruviclct.J however thal the USC is of 3 kmporary nature ~nd dOC's mH iU\'O)\'c, lhc l'l ('Clinn ,,r :1q11h-.1:1111inl
st111cturc. A Zoning Ccrlilic01tc for such use sh;itl be granted in the formof :i ll'mpl11:1ry :uu.I rcvl1cahlc pcnnit,
b11t 11ot for ;1 pcri~nl of more than twelve ( 12) months and subject to .:i\lth co11dilil•llS ns \\'ill .~;il (·g11nHl 1hc
puhl ic henlth, safely, convc11ic11ce nnd general welfare.
U
Apr i:als 1:.ikcn on lh\! b:1s is of :. decision rendered by thi: l'l:innmg Cmn111i."-ch"' :ts .o;pcci lil"c1 111 Scr 1io11
11•15.0'I, "Condilionol lJ•e•", nod Scc1io11 I 1<16.05, "Site Plan Re' icw"

E.
r

J\ pp<nls tnkcn 011 ihc hnsis ofa decision rendered b)' rhc Cil)' ('ou11c1I ns spcc1fic<l in Section 114 7.051I.
"O"•crlny 1)1slric1s·
/\ppc:tls t;1kc11 on lhc b:isi~ ur11tk"Cisio11 T~ndert.-d hythc Ocsi(!ll l{c\·kw Co1u 11 1i ~sn111 :1'> SfK-'Cilird '" c;(c,:hun
IM S.O~ .

1153.1!-'

IH( CJ SIUNS O l•'TllE llOA lln

A.
I\

The l.lnnrJ ofZ011i11g Appc:il< sh:ill decide nil oµpl icolions nn<l np1•:ul.< 1V1thi11 1hir1y da )'S nflcr lhc fi nn
hc:;n i11g 1hc:1co11.
J\ co11y of lhc HnnnJ's dccisil'll. ccrlific~ by lhe Chaimlln ond Sccrrrar)', sh"ll be 1ra11s111i11ccl tn all pHllic'
iu i11te1tst. Such dcci~ion .~hall be l>imlinµ upon the Znning ln:;:rletlflr :md uh~:crved hy hiin. ;,ml he ~h .1 11
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inn•11X11alc such 1cm1s 311J co11di1io11s i11 1hc 1icr111i1 lo lhc n11plica11111hc11crcr ~ rt·111111 is mllh11111cil h)' !he
llo.ll<l.
C

D.

I he llnorJ ""l' rc1·crsc, oflir111 ormodiry onyorJcr. m1uiic111<11l.<kci~io11 nr<klcrn1i11ali1111 ""·'"' '"' "f'l•col
F\ c1y n111.c:;1l l!r:111tcd or dcnit:d must he m.:co111pi1t1icd by n \Hillen rind inc (lf fat.:1 h.i:-"'tl on IC!'l 1m1111y t111tl
rdcl<·m.·c :ind spt.·cifyiug lhr. rc:isC\n for such decision on the nppcal.
I lu:1c shill! be no furtl11:rar11c.1li; ton City body to the decisions of Ilic Ht1111d ~\f 7.011ing /\ppcn l:> An~· pru ly
nd,·cT~-dy nffcclcrl hy n clcdsiun of the. Bo~ml 111ny :ippraf 10 the CoU1I tif t 'rn n11 U111 l'ka" of f\lcrcrr t ,n1111 r
0 11

115.1.0~

the r.round s that Ila• 1lc401"hm \\:ts umc;1-;011;1Hc ur unluwful.

V,\IUANCF.S
I lie lfonrJ ufZoniug Aprcals :.h:.11h:a\'C 1he flO\\cr 10 hcilr .i nd decide :tJ)tK'al~ nml i111thnri11: such \'a1i:111t·\'.~ lic•m
lhc f'H' \1.!:i('ll1i(lr rC\1uin:mcntsofthc Zoning OnJin.111cc :lS will 1101bccnnlr:1ry10 the ru1hl1C' HllCtNI In ;m1lu•1 i1in~
n \:ui.mcc, lhc lh'iud may :!Cinch com.li1iu11s and 1ct1ui1c such guuramcc or l"'111tJ a..,; it umy 4Jcl·111 nc\'.css;1r)' h• lll!tHll\"
cc111111li:mcc with thcohjcc1ivc.o;uf1hci'cming Oulin:uicc. On appeal 1hc llonul 111ay grtint 11 v:u i:mcc i111hc~1ppl it al io11
\"Ir lhc p1c'l\'isk1n~ of the Zoning OrUmanc\! only 1f :111 of the following limlina< :uc nmdc
1\.
111~1 lh~rc:ueuni11ucphy~k:al circu111sln11cc..; or condiliom:. includinµ inc~u larity. m11ww11c!'o;. t ir ~h.1lltm111:.~-;
or (ot sil.:l" or !\hapc. or ~:<ccpllon:tl topopraphical, f.'' other phy~k:1I comli1ions i-1..::-c11! 1111 tht! o; uhici:1
JUllJl'Cfl)':

11.

C
ll.
E

11 5.1.05

That hcc:"111sc of s11ch phy$ic:nl circt1111stnntl'S or cu11ditio11s. the pro11r1 1y c:11111nt be rc:isnn;ihly l•c tlcvl·lopc1I
m strict c11ufon11ity w11h 1hc 111u\·isi11ns uf1hc Zoning Or<linancc, :111d lh:il 11tc nuthoril'_;1tio11 nl n \':11 1;mcc '"
therefore necessary 10 c1mblc 1he r<osonalile use of 1he pro1i<r1y:
That 1he circu111s1anccs and condu1nn~ l1ave 1101 be-en c.rc:ltcd by the :1r11lellant;
l'hal lhc v:uiance. if aulhori1.cd, will nol alier lhc essential chornclcr nf lhc 11cighl~11IK• •l or dislncl i11 "hirh
Ille pmpcrt)" is h.>e3let.I, 11,u substnntiall\' or permanently imp:iir lhc npp1op1 in<<" u.;c or dcvr fop111c111 or
adjoccnl p1opc11y. ncr t>c dc111m:nl~l 10 lhc public wclforc;
J lt;at the v:iri;mcc, if aulhori zcd, wilt rrptcS<"nl the minimum \·~ciancc lhat \\tll nfforcl IL'hl"f:md n ill n:prc~cnt
tltc least 11uxJiricalion possil>h: oftlu.: rccu ln1io11 in issue.

1\P l'Ll<.:ATION FOil VARIA NCI!
A 1·orimlCc rrom lhc lcm1s of 1his Ordi1mncc sholl 1101 tic gronlcd hy the RonrJ of Zoning /\prcals uulcs< MJ until
"Wlillcn applicalion r,,," >ariallCC is submillcd lo lhc Zoning lnspccwr. ., he applicolinn <lmll he <igncd hy the
n\\llt'rtl rnpplicanl atlestingto thc 1n11h on<l c:c.a1;111cs::; of'111info111rn1iun supplkll u111hc;ipplit:a1iun. Al n mi11i111u111,
1lu.· .tpplicn•ion sh311 cont:.in the following infomrnlion:
A.
Nome. :-tdt1rcs.s :md teleplwne number o f bJ'lplic;uu;
n
A sun·iey ">' a ~crson liccno;rd in the Sl:tlc nf Ohio lo pcrfonn l:ind ~Ur\'t"Y5 (If deemed :tp1nn1ui:ur. 1lu~
rct111irc:n1cnl ma)' be wai\'t.i.I b)• the Zo11i11g ln5(l«:lor);
llescriplion or1hc nnlurc nr11tc vorioncc 1c<111cs1ed;
D.
A ~tntemcu l Jcmonstrating th;il the Jcqucstcd v:ukmcc cunfo1111s 10 the ~t:mdartl5 ~cl forth in Scc1inn
1153.04(/\-E);ond
f;.
/\ lee as c.ioblishcd b)' Council.

c.

115.i.ur.

SU l' l' l,Ei\l ~:NTA IH'

CONDITIONS /\ND SAFECUAltOS
In gr;i111i11g. ilny appeal ror \'ari:mcc 1hc: Ooilnl of Zoning l\ppe;,ls m.iy p1c ~c1iht• npproprinH· co11di1inns 111111
s1fc~unrll S in COl'fonnil)' wilh thi$ Ordinance. Violntion of ~uch con<litiom: r111d s:1fcg11.ml:i; when 111:ulc a p:u( nf
the lcnus u111.h:r \\l11d1 lhc a(lpcnl or vnmmcc 15 gr:1ntcd shi\ll Oc tlcc:mc<I n \'1111:11Hm uflhi : . On.linancc .u1d
pu ni~hnhlc undl"r Sccti(ln 1199. Under no circU111sl~mcc.s sh::1ll the Uo:icd nf Zoning App...·:ils gr:ml on appc;1I or
vari;\llCC 10 nllow a use not rcm1issihle under the terms of this Onlina11cc iu tllc rli~1rit:1 mvoln·<l. 1•1 .111\· u~c
r 1ohihi1cd b> the !<n11s of1his 0 1di1mncc in such Jislricl.

I JSJ.07

l•NVlltONi\IF.NTAI. P F,RFOlt~I ANCE STANl>AHOS
T11c Jlo:uJ ofZ011ing J\ppc:ils shall h:wc lhc following rc.o;po11:i;ihi1i1ics wil h E11viru11111c-n1:1f P~rfo1 111:u1n:
Sinndnrds:
A.
The Board of Zoning Appeals sh:-ill IH1Vl" the power to authorize i~suanC'c of a Zoning Ccrlifkah: fo1 use ~
thnt nre suhjcc1 to Enviro111ncnt11l Performance StnndarJs ns set ftirth i11 Sect inn 11 ~0. 14.
fl.
·1he ilpplic:lli<'n for a ZouinACctti licatc for n use suhjcct to l~nvi rc111tn('11tal l'crl4>11111111cc Sl•md:utfr. sh:'\ll
be accompani~d by a pl:m of lhl' propo~l'J CUllSl ntCt io 11 Or devclnp1111:11t: il tlc$rl iptitm of the pr<tpO!'Ctl
m:ichincr=-'· processes and r»nducts; :md srccific..11io11s for the 111ccha111~111!- llml tcchnit111cs to be uo;cd in
mct'ting the En\'ironmtnlal Per fur mancr St:-incfards.
C
1he Uomd m<iy refer the npplicntion lo one or more (Xpt:rt consull:111t~ qunlilictl to :1th·isc :i...; to \\ ht1hcr :1
11ro11osed USC will ('UllfOllll IU lhe Envirn11111cnli1I Pcrfonn;lncc Staocl:ird, The CO:O(S ur such ~t \.il'(·<; sh:ill
he b<imc hylhc oppliC"!111~ nud n copy or nny rcpmls shall be fo111i•hc1l lhe •rl'''"""'
IJ.
I he Bo;ird vf Ztmi11g Apptal!! shall he ar com plninrs, not rcsof\'l'tl Oy 1he Zmunµ lm:pcc1nr. 1111 u~·s ' 11
foc1 li1ics 1l1;tl meet lhc rL·quirc1nc11ts of Sl'Ctinn 11~0. 14 l'fthis 0hlin:mcc.
. I !'fff:lll'llr.TA l"ION or IJISTHI C I' MAI'
On :'IO appeal from lht.! decision oftlic Zoning lnspccror where 1hc ~trccl cu lot h•ynut :is cc 1 11~1r uc1cJ . N :'IS rnordcd.
<lif11..·r~ fr o111 thc .'iltt.'Cl nnd lot lines as i;hown on the Z.nni ng lvfap, the Bo;ml or /uning 1\ppcal~. :lftcr nnl icc l('l lhc
U\\l1C{'i of the property and oner rublic hcarinl~· <ihnll interpret the Map in Mk'.'h ii way \IS lo c.1rry (\UI th(' inll'UI ilrnl
pur11o~c of the Zu11i 11~ Ordimmu:

JR

111 the c.1sc <•f >n~· nl'fK'ill c•r question~ >s lo lhc lornlion ol >II)" boundary hnr llc1wcco 11111111[: 1hst11ds 1q•1111li11i: o
hy 1h~ Zoni11~ lnspeC'll''· a l\... llK~t for 111tcr11rc lal iun uf tl1c Zc111inl! ~ 1.1p nrny 11(' 1 11:u r..~ lo tlu: lln.n<I. a111I :1
tlch.·1111imUit111 slmll he mndc h)' 1hc l\onrd.
tkci~ion

CllAf'lF:lt 1157
DISTRICT Cll,\ N(;llS ANIJ ltli t;uL,\TION /\1\ IENIJMEN I S
11 57.0 1

,\ \I EN ll ~IENTS Ort DISTIUC r CllANGl::S
The 0hli11;1m.:c text or IH!ll> m::ty lie amended by u1ili1jng the procedures s11ccilicd i11 1hi~ l" h~11 tcr.

1157.112

C ll ANG~:s

UY COUNCI L
Whc11c.\ cr 1he puhlic neccs~ity, or general welfare require. Council may. hy Ordimmcc (nnl)• uptm l\.''--c111t ora
1cc11111111cmJaliou from lhl' Pln11ni11i; Conunissit'll ;111J subject lu prm:e<lurcs provided hduw), mucml. =>u1,pk111cn1.
1,:lmngc or repeal rhc rtl!11lntio1111;, rcs1ric1ions :u1rl boumlnrics nr dassific111in11 i; ol 11ro11r11\
1

1

1157.0J

INITIATION OJ' 7.0NI Nr. MIF.Nl )~IENTS
he initi:'llCcl i11 011Curthc fo llowing ways:
i\.
lly acloplion of n molion by the l'lnnning Cmnmi"ion;
IJ.
By odopthi n of a 11101io11 l>y Conucil for the l'lanniug Co1111nission IO de velop n rccommcndalion:
c. fl )' n11plkn1lon oy a rropcrly owner or record (O lhc Sccrclary or the l'li11H1in1? CP111111i..sin11.
1\1th..'ll ch11c-11I$ Jllll)'

11.s1.o.1

CONTENTS or Al'l' l,ICA TIONS FOR ZONING MAP AMF.NO~rnN·1~5
I he npplicnlinn , lonll l>c signed by lhc lpplicnnl or the npplicmll's ngcul nllc<ling lo lhc lrHlh nml c'ac111c« or nil
infommtiQ11$Upf'l lic1l i11 lht" appli~tion. pro vid!!cl lhal ::m imlividu;1I ~i gn ing a-..: 1hc:lpplicont'!;:1gc111 ~hal l h11 11i ~l 1 pruof
of hi!S :iu1hori1y '"net for the ilpplicnnt. t\l n rnin iinum the app lica1ion shall co111nin the IC.lluwing iu f nnnnlirm~
1\ .
Name. address nnd plume number or applh.ornt~
II.
/\ sun·cy and lcgnl dcscriprion or 1hc properly propn<cd to be rezoned:

r.

P1 c$C1tl use:

0.
I:.
I·.
G.

l're~cnt 1nninc district:
l'ropoml llSC including '10)' rl•ns lhal the 3pplicont hos dc,·clopcd:
l'rn1~1sed ioni11& district;
A vicinity map nt a scale of not Jess than I .. :: I 00' showing propclly lines. ~1rcc1 s:, cxi!l.ting nnJ l'mJlO!.t.'<I
zoning. exis1i11g use of all huildings and lhc principal use or all prupc11ics: w-iU1in \00 feet of!HH.:h lnud imd
such other itrms ns 1he Zoning lnspe:clof nm)· require :111cl:
A rec ns CSl3blished by Council.

fl.

1157.05

TO PL ANNING COMMISSION
Fnllowiug 1hc rc411cs1ror considcrnli nn or 0 zoning ordinance ICXI or map uo11rntlmcnl by Council. or rullowing lhc
liliog l'ra 1..011i11y ump:lluendmcnl nppl ic:~tion ~y nt k nsl 011c ow11cror propcr1y, :rndt mo1i1H1 nr opplk:.1i1m ~ hnll tic
1ra11sn1i11cli lo !he Pln1111ing Commission for lh~ir rccmntncncl:t1io11.

1157.06

f;'l"ANDAl\DS FOil ZONING MAr MIEND~!ENTS
All rccommcm.l!\110ns by 1hc Pl::mn inl~ Commission fo r Zoning Map mncmJnu.•111s shall hccon~is1 cn1 wi1h lhC' Citv's
1dn11lcd pl;lnS. ~n:i h. policies nm.I inlcnl or rhi!I: Oulinnncc.

TRANS~trrrAL

!\

Pm.1 r lo 111:1ki11g a rcc;onuuc mfatio n on n propoxeJ 11.:Ltming. thr f' l;\nu:nc,. C mt1mi.,1in11 ,Jinll nrnko :t

linJi11~

10 dc1err11inc if the follvwi11u conditions ex isl. No 1czoni 11g or lnntl ~lt:\11 be ilpjlf\WCd prior to ~ rccili l·
tloc111ncnt:itio11 linding nt lc:'\st one ( I) oflhc following:
I
·1he- re hm~ been achm1~c indcm:md for J;ar.d which niter:; 1hc infonnntion upon which !he /.oni11t: l\.1:1p
is b:'lSC'll.
2.
.I \ srndr indicntc!'\ that 1hc1e has been an increase in the <lcm:111J for larn.J 111 the rtflllCSltJ 7~111i11J!
dislrict, :rnd as n rcsull, the supply of lantl within sair.J z.oninl~ tli!'trict i~ in:ulct111atc fu llll'f.'l the
Ucrn:uul~

1.

for lliuch llcvcl upmcnt.
rmposcd u.ws C31lllCl be occommoJolcd by sites alr.od y 7.0llCU in lhc City dur In 1, ..1, nf
constr:tints, Pr the m;irkct 10 be ~crvt'tl hy the
locatiou or the r.'<i~1 i11g 1t•11i11c Jis1rk1.
l'hcrc i~ 011 ( rror i11 lhc Zoning Mo11 as enilctcc.I.

:mn!lJl<lrlnticm or 11tili1ics or 01hcr developmen t
proposed use c11nno1 be effectively served by the

·1.
B.

C.

No rcs idcnlioll)' zoned lnnrl orlc~ 1hon five (5) ocres in size shall he 1cm 11cu It• o nnn·rc,idc111i' I di>llicl
unk~~ it is co111ii;uous to lmul in t h~ pmposcd zoning di~lrict cln~siticnlion .
111 :u.hlitir'lo to the findings tl'tluircd to b(' 111~11.lc hy suhS<.•ctions (J\) :11111 (I'). fimli nlt"t ~hu ll he nmtfc hy lhc
Pli1nninl! Commission nn cnch or 1he following mailers ba~cd on the C\'id('nC'<" prc~cnh:d .
I
l'he C'\:ICUI to which lhc fUOposcd :1111c11dmcnt ~1H.J proposed U"C :\IC i11 tornpliaucr wi rh :ltt«I tin tal~·
fi"m ru..lnptc<l pb ns, goals :md policies.
2.
1 he suitability or 11tt.' property iii question for the 11.1\cS pc1m1llctl 1111dcr the ptopmcJ 11 111i11J!
\,
Tl1c nclctJUncy or public facilities such as trans1>01tation, utilities, and 01hcr· 1rt111ircd p11l1lic :~l'I \'in:5
to scn <.· the proptisctl ur.c.
'I.
The effe:c1oflhc JHOposcd rezonir.g on surroumlinu uses.
S.
ThccOcc t o(thc prl'IXlScJ rc1.011i11g on tht: c::onomic viahility of c~ i sli lll,! dcvclopcil mul 'ac:mt l:t11d
within the City.
1
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I ht• l'la1111i11g l'rn nmissiun shall 1101 rcco111111e11cl lh\! :tdoplion of a propo:>cil nmcmh11c111 u11 /t'.c;:o; ii lirnls 1h:11 !he

idopli1111 of s11ch ~n m11cnd111cnl is i11 1hc public inlcrcst and 1101sokly in lhc i111cics1 ol"lhc applk~nl .
1I 5i.U7

10.: COM~IEN IJ A TI ON BY Tl l F. l' l, ANNING CO~ I M I SSION

l'llc .P l11~111i11l! Co111111i~i;iu11 shall r<.-co rnrncm.l 10 Council. within thirly~ fi \'C (3)) tl:i~·s
111pl1cahon, (UH! Of the following:
A.
·r h:it !he :unciulmcnt be grn11tc<l <L.~ rcquc~tcd:

,,f n:ccipt o f 1lu: r11111plr l("

U.
Timi lhc nrnc ndmcnt he gr;mlccl with 111odific<Jlion: or
\:.
Tlmt the mncnd111c11t be denied.
if rhc ('l:uu1i11g Cornrnissiun dori; not do one of the above within the :11loll l'1 I time pr riocl, lhr n lht• iU1H'lHl1H<'11I
; m1po~:il ~h;d l he con ~idc1cd de nied. The Pl~uming. Commission sh:-11l lr:111sinil its rcc<1111111cnc la1i u11 In (.'uum.:il
I 157.0S

l'Ull l, I C lll·: AIUN< ; IJ Y COUNCi i.

Uron rccci pl of the rcco11uncnclatio11 from the l'l:ulllin&Commi:;~ion, Council shall schedule a puh!ic h~·ari11g. Th r
O\:'cur within fon y-fi\'C (r1.5) J:1ys of the Council's rc ccipl o f the l'l;u111ing Ct11n111 i.;o;;irm·i;
rr{:rn 11111c1ul:11 irn1.
h~:id 11µ ~half

1 I S7.0~

NUTIC"

or l'lllll.JC lmAIUNG IN NEWSl'/\l'ER

Nol ice of the public hcarinl; required in Scclion 1157.0R shnll he given hy puhlicatinn of n nol icc in a 11rwspa11er nf
i!Cl\crol circulation in lhc City. Such notice shall be rublishcd at lcasl lhirty (.10) days bcrt>rc the 1la1c Qr the puhlic
hr:iring. The puhlishcd 11olicc shall sci forth ihc lime ond place oflhc puulic hearing "'"I a s111n111:1ry oflhc prn1mr<l
mm:111.J111c·111.
1157.1 0

NOTICE TO l'ltOl'F:lffV OWNlmS HY COUNCIL
W1 i11c11 nolicc of the hearing shall be 111ailctl hy 1h e Clerk orCou11cil by first class 111ail or ha11tl deli ver)' at l<a<t

1wc111r C:!O) d<1 y!' hcfore the day (lf the hearing to nil owners of property wirhi n such nrcn proposed to he rc1011cd
nr rcdis1ric1cd :md ln the owners of prnpcrty luc rttcd contiguous to nnd d irectly ncross the strec.:1 from 1hc ;lrc;i to
he rc?.0111.·cJ. ~uch tWl ic~ shall he sent to 1l1e addresses or such ownc1·i; appearing 011 lhc Count y 1\11di 1<1r'i; cum:nl
frt.~ lisl. ·1he foilurc to mail or deliver the 11t\lificalio11 ;1s provided in this On.li11<111cC' shnll not i11v~1li<l11lc any suc.:h
:1111cmJmt·n1. The notice sh:1ll conl:iin the snmc infornrn<ion "s required of no1iccs publi!ihed in 11 ~,v:c:parcr~ n~
,:pccificd in Section 1157.09.
l'l! HLI C ~: XAM I N/\TI ON OF IJOCUl\IENTS
l'rior to 1hc pul>lic hc:uin[!. :tlldocumenls rclatinu 1othc pro posed amenJmc11t sh;ill lic on lih:. fo1pul1licl':<:1111inillifl11.

I IS7. 1 I

iu the office of the Sccrc1:iry of the Planning Commission.
11 ;;1. 12

.\CTION II\' COUNCii,

Council may a µµ rove the rccc.,11nmc11dalio11 of the Pkmning Commission by a i;implc mnjoril y. Co1111cil m;-iy
111c1tlify or disnpprovc the rcco11u11e11d~lion oflhe Planning Commission hy ;1 vole o f11o t lcs.o; tha111hrcc-quartc1s
I~'~) majorit y ofrhc full 111c111Ucrship of Council. fin;il nction on lhc nment.lmcnl m u~I he lakcn wi1hin for ty-liq?
1•15) J;irs of the close of Council':; puhlic hcming; failure lo lake :lcfion wi1hi11 ~uc:h fnr1y-rivc (1tS) da y period
!:hall constiluh: disapprovnl oflhe amendment.
C llAl'TER I 161

S·I Sl'l•:CIAL DISTRIC.T
1161.0 1

1'1 11lPO~E

Tht! purpose <Jflhc S· I, Special , Districl is to proterl l<ugc puhlic nnd scmi-puhlic l:111d holdi ng:; for \'ill'ious 111rn1k ipr1l
uses.

1161.02

l'HI NCll'ALLY l'F.RMITTfo:I> llSF.S
Princ ipfllly permitted uses arc nr. follows:
'' · i\griculture
H.

Public Rccrcaticin: Hecrcatio110J foci Iitics developed. used, amJiur 11winl:1i11 cd hy public <lg_t"ucics for use fiy lhc
puh lic.

I l C.1.03

PEH~ll'ITEll A CCF:SSO R\' USr.S
t\n}' usc or structure custt)nmrily arecssory to nnr S-1 f)j!;tricr permi tted use.

l lf,1.04

CON OITION1\ LL\' P ERM ITTF:U USES
Conclirionally pcr01111cd USC$ ate ns rollow!':
r\. t\irpurts
B. Cemeteries
C
Non-Co111111crcinl Rccrcntiun
D. Pul.ilic ~crvicc Fnc ilitics
E. Commercinl Rccrc:1tinn
1:. Educa1io11nl [ns1i1u1icms
Ci. Rel igious Places of Worship

1161.05

M INIMUM LOT AHF.A ANO WIDTH
The minirnu111 lol•uca :md widlh for properties in lhc S· I Districl shall not be le:;~; tlmn 125,00U !HfIii.I f l' l~:cl <11ul :i "itlfh
o f 'IO I lc.s tha11 JOO reel.
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11<11.11(1

~ ll N l 1\ l ll~ I HW N r \'i\ltl) SKru1\CK

I he mi11i11111111 fronl ymd sclbatk for 11ropc1tics in lhc S-1 IJistrit'I sh:tll 111' 60 feel
1161.117

~ ll N l ~tll~t

11 61.0~

~ ll N IM lJ~ t 11~:1\ll

I t<il.ll'J

ill .\.'\IMUi\I ll F.IGllT HEGUL,\TION
l he 111axi111u111 hcighl fur structures in the S- 1 Di<h ict <hall be as Jnllows:
,, No principal <lrUCIUIC shall CXCCt'd 4) feet in height.
11. No nccc••~•Y s1ruo111rc shnll C•ctcd 15 (eel in heighl.

11 61. 111

CIFF-STR"F.T l'AltKING AN l> l.OA IJI NG
Off·<trcc t (\11ki11g nnd lontling shall be as specified in C11aptcr 1181. 011'-Str<ct l'a1kinl! a11<l I ..adinl'

11 6 1.11

SlllF. \',\Ill) SETB1\ CI{
I he 111 i11i11111111 side p1d setback lor 111opc11ics i111hc S· l Dimict shall be 50 feet.

\'.\tW SF.TIIACK
Iht.· 111ini111u111 u.·ar yard scth..1ck for 111opcctics in the S· I District shall be 6U feel.

l..I N() IJSE INT ENSITY
In the S- 1. S1lCcinl, Oi:>liict lhc 111nxi 11111m lot coverage shall be 20%.

CllAPTEll 1162
R- 1 LOW ll ENSITY llES lf> F.NT IAL ()l ~'T ltl CT

1162.01

l'lll!l'OSt;
J'hc Pltr~sc of 1hc R- 1. I.ow Density Rc';idc111i:iJ, District is 10 proviJ~ ror rcl;1l i\'c l ~ i<n\' tl c11si1y re'\idenli:tl
t!rvi..~lotmH:n l.

I lfo2.tl2

l'IUNCIJ',\LL\' l'ERMrrn:n USES
l'rincipall y pcrmiHed US('S ore n$ l'Ollows:
Single Fn111il)· Dwelling'

1162.03

l'ER~llTT IW ACcr.ssonv USF.S
l'i:nuiued :.ccc.ssary uses mens follO\\S:
An)' use or stmctnr< custu111arily acccssory lo any R·I l>tstrict pennillcd use

1162.04

CONlllTIONl\l.LY PER1\lll'Tf.() usr.s
Conditionally per111i11cd uses Olen• follows:
A.
ll.

Public Rccrc:ilion

Public Service F:icilitics

C. Non-Co11tmertial Rccrcalion
D. Eduqilional Institutions
f:. Religious l'lnccs of Worship
F. lle<I an<l IJrcakfo<t Establi,l1111cnls
G. O:ty Care Facilities
M. I lomc Occupations
1 1 62.0~

M l l'l t M lJ~ l

I.OT ,\llE,<\ ,\N U W lllT ll

I he minimum 101 :U('il :ind w1 Jth fvr rnopcrtics in lhc R-1 Oislrk l is as

follow~:

,\. Single fo111ily dwrll ings sh'111havea 111i11i11m111 lot nrca of nol lcs~ tlmn 12.000 s<1u:uc feel und" wid1h or nol fc~,.
llm n lllO feel.
II Other use.< ~·nil It.we II 111ini111u111 lot area of 1101 less than 85.000 <qnnre feet ond" wi1hh of 11ot lcs• lhnn 200 feel
~ ll N l MlJM

1162.06

fHONT YARD SF.TUACK
I he minimum r1nnt yord sc1bock fo1 p1opcrtics in lhc R· I Di•lricl is •s follo" •:
1\. Single liimil)' dwellings sh:ill lnve n minimum front ya1d ~ct back oDO feel.
II. Other use• sholl ho'c a 111i11i11111m fronl yard selback of 50 feet
I', No occcs.wry building.' shall be loc.itcd in the frout i·ar<l arc~.

1162.07

~ l l Nl~ l U M

Sll>F. YARD Sl·;TllACK

fhc minimum ~i<lc yor<l <etb.1ck for prnpcrtics in lhc R-1 Dislrict is a• follnws·
.\. ~ini.!lc r:1111il)' d\\.'Cllings sh\111 lm.vc ~ minimum side yard scttmck of IfJ feel.
IL Other u::;c:a :;hnll hnvc n minimum :;idc yord sclhnck of 25 feet.
Acct..~SC'r)' buildings sh.ill be located 110 closer th:rn fh·e {S) feel to nny side y:ml 11ropcr1y line 'I hry :ire nl!'in
rcstriclCJ fro11l plaltctl c::t.Sc111c11t areas.

1162.118

~ ll N IM UM IU: AR YAllll SET ll1\ CK
rh~ minimum I C:U y:ucl ~Clb;,ek for proper ties in the R-1 Di~tric t is ns follow~:
A. Single family llwclli ng~ shall h:wc n minimum rc:tr ynrJ sctb:ick of JO foc i.
B. Other uses shi\11 hnvc :t minimum rc:u vnrc.I sclbnck of 50 foc i.
C i\cce<"JrY l>111l<li11gs sl••ll h<! locntc'tl ~closer than fivc(5) feet to the rcn1 proper!)' line I he)' aic :oi>(l 1c•llictctl
for pli1 11Cd Cil~ClllCHI nrc;,~

21

111.2.llCJ

~l A\ l i\ll lJ\l

ll l!:IG llT IU:ClJIAI ION

I he ma xi11111111 heigh! for s1111c1uros i11 the R-1 Di•lrict is as follows:
No p1iudp:il shm.: lurc ~hall exceed 11 ft'!'! i11 height.
ll. No accc•Sof)· •fr uelurc shall cxccc<l 15 fi:cl i11 hei&hl.
1\

1162.JO

Ol'F-STl!EET l',\RJ<JNG J\NI> LOAIJING
Uff-~lrccl pm kinµ and loading shalt lie ;;Jo; sprcifiC'd in Ch:lplcr 1181 . Off-Slrcct l ' :11~: 111l! :rnd l .o.1cli iiit

1162. 11

l./\i'i l) USE INTENSITY
111 Jhe R· I. I.ow r>c11si1y Rcsidc111ial. 1Jis1ric1Jhc 111axi111u111 lol corc1agc slwll lic 2)%
Cll/\l'TEH I 16J

lt-2 MWIUM DENSITY RESllJENTl/\L IJISTIUCT
l l6J.lll

l'URl'OSE
·11ic p11q1usco(thc 11-2. Medium Lk11si1y Rcsi<lcntial. OiSllict is to pro1•idc for medi um drn<it y rcsidenlial dcvclop111c111s.

11<i.rnz

l'IUNCll'ALl..Y l' EHMITTIW llSl::S
l'ri11cip11lly pcnnillcd use!> arc n~ follows :
/\. Single Fnmily Dwellings
B Two Fnmily Owclli11gs

1163.0.1

l' J.; lt~ ll TTIW

ACCESSOl!Y \JSES

Pn millc<l ;1 c;c<'S!'01y u:;cs arc :'IS fo llow:.:

J\ny t1 sc or s1rnc-lnr<" cu.slom:uily .acc cssor>' tr) any R-2 Oislrii;t pcrmiued use.

1163.04

CONlllTIONALLY l' Ell~ ll'ITED us~:s
C1111clitiormll y pcnnittcJ uses ;m.: <1s follows:
1\. Public Recreation
H
C.

n.
E.
F.
U.
11.
I.
.I.
K.
L.
H

11 r.3.115

P11blic Service F;icilitics
Non-Commcrci;-11 Rccrcntion
l:d11catio11:1l Institutions

Religious Pince.• of Worship
lkd nnd Drcakf.1't Establishmc111s
Three familr Dwclli11gs
Day Cnrc Facilities
Group I lames

Nursing Homes
Retail Neighborhood l311si11ess
Assislccl Living Facility
I lomc Occ upations

~l l NIMUo\I

LOT

Al(~;A

AND WIDTH

1"hc 111i11lmu111 lot ;m.:a ;ind wi\llh for proprllics i n the R·2 District i s 01s follo ws:
t\. Single family dwcllingsshnll h:tvc :t minimum lot area ofno t lessthnn 8,UOO :;q1rnrr fc,·1and :1wi dlh nf 1101lcs:> llt:tn

80 feet.
13. Two fami ly d\\'cllings sh;ill h.wc ;i minimum lol are a of nor less tha11 ~ .000 squnrc feel pr r 1mi1 :111<1 :i widlh nfnol
lo.s 1ha11 I00 fret.
C. Three fnmily dwclli11g:o;:sh:ill h;wc ;i minimum !Qt mc;i of not less 1hnn 4,ll00 sq11:1rc: fee l p<"runil :iud :i wid1h of 11 ot

less thon I00 fee t.
L>. O lhcr 11SC$ 5lrnll have a minimmn lol :ucn of nol lcl'~ limn 4 S,000 5qu;uc fee t :lntl :i wid1h c1f 1w1 lr s5 1h:111 I SO frC'l.
~ ll N I MU~I

116.1.06

FRONT YAIW SETBACK
I he minimum front rarcl sctb:ick for properties in the R·2 Dislrict is a.~ fo llow~·
,\
Resi<lcn 1i~1l uscs sh:ill have :i 111i11imum front )'flrd setback of 25 f'ect.
fl. Orh cr use.~ ~llnll h:wc :t minimum front y;,rd setback of 40 feet.
C. No nct:c~sory liuihlings shall be lo..:'1tcd in the front yard nrca.

I IGJ.07

~ llNl"'\J~I SID E YJ\IW SETllACJ(
The 111i11imum ::idc ynrd :>ctbuck for propcrtic;. in the R-2 District is a~ follows:
1\
Rcs idcnl i:tl uses sh;11l ha ven minimum side y:1rd setback of 8 f~("I .
I.I. Other uses •hall hav• a 111i11im11111 side yord •clh"ck of 15 feel.
C. J\crcssot)' b11ildi11gs shall be l~ catcd 110 close r than live (5) feet to m1y side yard prnpclly li11c. ·1her

rcstricl cd from pl:Hlcd ~ascmcol an:as.

1163.08

~ ll N!MlJM REA!l YARD SET BACK
The mi11ir1111111 rcnr yard r.clhnck fur properties in the R-2 District is ns follow~ :

J\.

lleside111ial uses shall have a minimum rear y;ird setback of 25 ft' ct.

22

011·

also

II.
t'

0 1hc1 u<c,, sh,111 lm1'C a 111i11i11111111 1carya1d ;c1b~lck or ~o !Crl.
1\ccrs<111y huildin~< .<iinll he l11catcd nu clos~r than fi1•c(5l fort 1t1lhr1rm p111pc1lr linr I h,·r :11~ also l•'Slill'i\'11
lru111 pl.ulr<I c:i.<r111c111 nrc:i."

116.1.119

m :1<;11 r IU:G ULt\l ION
I he 111:ix1mum height lor slruclurcs in 1he R·2 D1 ~rict is :._.; roUow~:
A No princip:JI structure shall c.xcccJ JS lccl in hcigl11.
I\ No ;1cccsstH}' :.:11ucOJ1c .sh:\ll exceed I~ ICcl in height.

I t6.1.t0

OFF-STH F.ET 1'1\ltKING ANO LOA UI NC
l II t-s1rcc1pa1ki11g and lnndi11c shall hens spccifitd in Chnrw 1IR I. Off- S11rc1 l'a1l:i11i; aml

1 lf.J.1 1

LANI> l'SE I NT F.NSIT\
111 the R·2. ~lcdiu111 fku~il y llc~idcntii11, l)is1ric1 lhc malimurn lot cm>c1:1~c ~hall he Jo0 ;.

MAX l~ l llM

l.1•:11li11~

CllAl'TER 11 64
R-J lll Gll lmNSl'l'Y n ESIOF.NTl,\L DISTnlC T
1164.01

11 64.02

l' lllU'OSE
l he purpose of lhc t\-.1, Iii ch Deusit)' Ro<i<k11tiol, Oislricl is lo provide fur rclolh·cty hi~h 1!.:11r.1l\' 1'l'side111ial
d"vclup111cnts.

l'ltlNCl l'ALl, V l' F: l<~lllTF:U USES
l'rincipally p<!nnillcil '"cs are ns follows:
11. Sin~tc f3111ily l)wclli11gs
Lt Two Fon1ily Dwellings
I '.

~ lul ti·F;,n11ly

IJ\\Clliugs ( Up lo ~ix uniL.;)

U. Efficiency Ap.i11mcnt 01\'elling
1164.UJ

l'ERMITTEI> ACCt:SSORY USES
ri:nmttetl accessory u~c~ n'c il.1 rouows:
1\11) u-..c "' strnclUrc {"t1~!011unily accessory lo :my R.:3 District pcrrnillecl U!iC.

1164.04

(ON lllTIONAl.l.Y l'F.Ri\llTI'F.I> l!SF:S
Cot1t.li1 io11.illy pcnniuc<l u~s ore ns follows:
'' · Public Rccrc:nion
ll. l'ublic Service Focililics
C

Non·Co111111crt:i~I H.ccn:3tion

IJ. Edncntional lns1i1u1ions
E. RcligioHS l'la<e< ur Worshi1>
~.
llcil and l3m 1kras1 Es1,.hli<h111cnls
c;,

1164.US

Uay Ci'lrc Facilities

11.

Nursi ng I lomcs

I
I
I,

Mobile ltnmc Paik~
l(c.1011Nci~hbo1 hou<l llusine"
(iroup I lomcs

I..

Assi~tcd

~I.

Mulli·Fomily (7 unils or lorge1)

:~.

Momc OccupatiClllS

~. ll N l~I UM

Li"mg l'acilily

LOl' AHl•:11 ANO WIUTll

1he 1niui111mn lot :mm And width for properties in the R-3 District is :LI\ fo llo\.VS'

A. Single family J\wllina~ slmll ha••c '" 111inimum lot area or norless than 6.0no ic;qu:m: fri: riml :- \\hltht1r 11lil I<'..:. : ll1a11
60 fceL
Twn family dwellings ! hnll h:\\'c a minimum !('It 11rc.1 o f not lcs.'i tlurn ·l.000 square fret per unit mu! rt withh 11 ( mu
less lli.11 80 feel.
1·. f\111lti·fmnily dwclli11gs Shi\ll lm\·c a minimum lot arci1 of not less than 2,500 ~quatc fc.·c11>cr u11it 01ml i1 \•,1tl 1!1of1101
bs rhnn 100 feel
D. Other'""" shall 1'1\'C a minimum lot arcn or no! less lhan 20,000 <qU!lrC feel ond :1 width or 11111 '"'' lh:111 I00 fc<·r
I\

~ ll N l ~ H IM

I lC.~.06

l'llONT YA Il l>S F.Tll.o\CK
Ihe minimum front y:mt sctb:tck for properties in the R-3 District is as follows:
"· llesiden1iol uscs •hall haven minimum fro111 ynr\l setl>aok of25 feet.
fl . Other u~cs sh:ill hnvc n minimrnn fronl yard sclb:1c:k. of 30 feel.
C, No m:\:cssor)' buih.li11us shall ltc lucatcc.J in lhc front yard 11rc.1.

1IH07

MI N l ~ lllM

SIDE YAl\U Sl>TUA CK
l he minimum side )':"IHI scth;ick for rropertie:-; in the ll-J District is 3 $ follows:

1\

11

Singk·l.11111Jy 11-.<1dc111t..111sr1 shJll flJl'C n1111111111um ~idc l anl se1oock or C1 IL'Cl nnu I 111H.u111h 1cs11lrn11.1I 11..c<,hnll
hove a 111111111111111~ulc yont <clh.1d "( 8 foci
l\lhrr use' ' h•ll lmc n 1111n111111111 >1dc iard <cll>ack <>f 10 fed.
1\cct'1..'inry lnulllml~"

"hzdl ht

luc:ll~,1 no closer tlL,n fi\'c (5) for t In an)~ <uf~ \.ntf

rmr,·11\

ltu~ I lK"~ tllC :\J ~,

r4!sOach.:d h<1111 pl:illetJ t..attmcmt a.1c:is.

11 6M I!

~ llN IM U M IU-:All \ 'Alllll)l•, m ,\ C:K
·1 h: mi11i111um rc•r )U1d <cth:tek for pm(l<rt1u in lhc R·J Di.iri<1 15 llS foll""s·
.\ Rcs1Jc11h~I t>S<".< $h311 1..wc a 1111111111ut111co1 ,-.ud SClbJclc of 25 feel.
11 Other u.~' <hnll hnvc n 11111110111111 rr.ir )'"'" ;cl~ack o f JO frel.
Actc>sori• h11 1IJ1 11~s sh.11! he luc31l-d 110 cluscr lhon lh ·c(5) foci 111 l11c rc.11 rn•rc•IYlmc I h~I' me al•" 1c<h 1 ~lc1I
Imm rl:tltrtt e1'c..·111c:n1 :treas.

I l r.~.O•J

1\f1\ X l i\ lll~I

ll F.IC:trr 1rnr. tJl.Al'ION
rJ1c °'"'i111u111heigh• for s1111clurcs 111 lhc R·.l llisi1ic1 is as follow:<;
/\. No 1irincipnl ~l 1 11c 1mc ~1 11111C :otl..'.CC<l 11 5 feel in height.
H. No ;u.:cc,.,,:ury Sll\U:tuu: :;h:lll C~('C'('\.I Is reel in height.

11 (14. 111

Of· F-STIU:ET l'Alll<IN(: 1\1'0! 1.0/\UI N(;
Off·sirccl porkiuc nnd lontlinu shnll be n~ •1wcificJ in Chnplcr 1181, Off.S11cc1 l'orkluu :1111l l.n:11li1111.

1164.1 I

I.A NO USF: ,,,rn :NSI I v
lot lite R-.l. J lioh Dcn<il)' l(csidc1111"l.1Jis11ic1lhe m.iximum fol co\'eragc shall he·~~~
l'llA t•rt:tl 1165
lt-0 llESlll t:NCF. OFFICE DJSTIUCT

llM.01

l'l RPOSF.
I he pttrf>ri'>C of the R t >. ltcs11tcncc Orticc.. Di~lucl is lo.icc.o._'llmodatc low inrco<i1 rotftCc. 1C\11k11 1f:ll~ncl ,,lfwr o;nuil.•r
U.<t<

1165.02

l'll!NC'll'ALI.\' l'l• llMI rrnn USFS
rrincir;illy pcnnilh..-J U)C' au: "' IQllO\\.:f

/\

Muhi-Fnmily O\\clling~

U. Enicicm.:y 1\p•ullltt' nt Owtlhng!
C f>t r,nn.11 Service,
D. ornccs
1165.11.l

P E R~lf'ITIW At'l'F.~SOR \I USF~~

1'c11ni11cd accessory u ~cs n1c ns fo llow~:
J\nv llSC' nr .~h uC I UIC ru:-trnnndly nccc:•Sot)' 10 :my R-0 nistrict pcn11illcd ll!:C.
1165.04

l'ON DITIQNA l, I.\ ' l'EllM ITTl'.11 llSl•:S
Co11di1ionully 11r 1111it1~LI u~cs :ti c :is lbllows:
A.

1111hlic Hcct c.:nt1on

1'11hfic Service l·•c1litics
C Nnn· Cllllt11te1c1nl !lcc1cnllo11
I>. Cc:m1111c1cii\l Rr<ttilllOn
ll

r

Ed11c1tirm:'ll ln'>111u1io11"

F.

llclig1ous l'IAccs u( Worship

(). Ae<l •nd Or<akf0>I E>«ioblWtmtnts
I I Siui;lc l'a111ily ""~111111:1
I. Two fon11ly l h\tlllnr,~
J. Day Care l'oc1h1tes
K Nursi11i; llomcs

1- Rct~il llus1n<n
M Cnmmcrdnl ScJ1unl<i:
N. rin;1nci:al lnstituuuos
O.

R~IAur:ml:S

P

Clubs

Q. Doivc·in Cnn1111c1 ti:1l llscs
f(
A11i111ol I lo<pitnl~ nnd ('li11ic.<
S. Cliuics
T. Scic111ific llcsc:11ch l'nl'ilil lt:~

11. LnlJorMories
V

IV

f.iroup

l lonu·~

Mixed U<es
X. Assisli.:c.11.. iving l':.eil1tic'
Y. I I nine Occup:"inns

~llN IM Ull l LU r

1165.115

AREA AND WIDTll

The 111i11i111u111 lol ar<o :ind width for prnpcrlics iu lhc R·O Dislricl is os ft>llows:
A. Rc~ide 11C'c:; sl1;ill h.1vcn 111inimu111 lotmc11 of not le~ limn 12.000squ:uc !Cct mul a \\'tdlh of 1101 kr.s than 100 !'eel.
B. Other use$ sh11fl ho,·c ~mini mum lot arc:i ofnnt les-; thnn 16,000 sqw1rc focl :irnl :i \\'iillh of1u1t kr..; 1h:u1 1rn1 h.Tt.
116:<.06

~ IJN I M lh\l

J\.
n

11 65.11 7

FIWN r VARI> S l;:TU,\ CK

·n1c mi11i 11111111 110111 y:ird 3cthad: for properties in the R-0 Vislrict sht11l be JO fc-C'I
No acccsso1y buddings shall be locatl"t.J in the front prd ;:1rca.

~ ll N l ~ l llM

Sill (,; YA IW Sl!:TDACK

A. Thi.: minimum !=ide yard sctb:ick for prop:crtir~ in the R·O District r.lwll he 15 li.:t•t.
B. Accessory huil<lings ~h:lll be locatrd no closer lltan ten (I U) reel 10 ;my side yard pr't•pL'1 t_v lint.•. ·1lll'Y me :\l~o
rcs1ric1<:c..I fi om ploiucd casemen t :.ul'm;.
~ llNl 1\ I U~ l llE/\H \',\JU) s 1nuACK
/\. The r11inin111111 rror yord sclhock for properties in the R·O Districl shall he 'O fcer
LL Acccs:m1y buildii1lpnilrnll be loc:..tct.l 110 clv!lcr th:-111 ten ( 10) foci lo the rcnr property li11c. ·1liq· ;ire al:;o rcsrri ctcd

from plallctl cnscrncur nrcns.

I 165.G9

~ I AXIMIJM lm1<;11T IH:CULATION
The maximum height for structures in the R·O District is as follows:
A. No pri ncipal s1rucllnc shall exceed •I.I focr in height, cxccpl ns uotcd in Seelion 11SO.OJ.
C. No •cccssory sh ncrnrc shall exceed 15 feel in heigh!, excepl as noted in Scclio11 1180.IJJ .

1165.10

Ol'F-STIU:'.ET l' ,\ltl( ING AND LOADING
Off-sncoi por king and loadinl! shall be ns specincd in Chapter 1181. Off·Slrcct l'mkiug nml Loadr111;.

116>.l I

L ANIJ LISE INTF.NSITY
l111hc R-0. Rc~idcncc OfTicc, Ois1ric1 the nrnximurn lol covcritgc ~lii1tl lm 35%.
Cll A l'Tfo:R 1166
11-1 GF.NF.RJIL IJUSINESS DISTRICT

11 66.01

" 111u•os r;
The purvose of 1hc IJ· I. Gcnec;sl Business. Oi!>trict is to provide for con\'eniencc and olhcr ,;hoppi11h. :mcl 11crscmal anti
prc•frssional sc1viccs.

1166.02

rmNCIPAl.l.Y l'Ell~ llTTl':I> llSF:s
Pti11cip111ly permitted uses arc :ts follows:
/\. l'crsnnnl Scrvicc.ir;
II. Retail fJusincss

c.

omccs

U.

Fi1111nci:lf l11!ililu1in11s

E.. Rcsrnur:u1ts
F.

Fast Food Rc::.1;iu11111ts

( i.

ravcrn~

11. llotclslf\lolcls
I. Clubs
J. Automolive Scr\·icc:\
K.

Autornoti\C Filling Stations

L. Orivc·ln Cornmerciol Uses
f\ I Fun<ral llumcs
1166.llJ

l' E R~ llTITW

ACCESSORY USES

Prt millcU :lcccs...:orv

u~cs

11rc :ts follows:

Any use or structu;c t.·uslOm3rily necessary to 311y B· I District p<'rmitted use.

1166.04

CONO ITIONAl.l.Y l'F.HMITTEIJ llSES
L'nn<lition:illy pcrmillcd uses urc as fo llows:
A. l'ublic Service l'acililies
L\. No11·Cu111111crcial llecrc111ion
C

Conuncrci:i.I Rccrc:-i linn

D.
E.

Et!uc::itiom1l ln.i;titutions

F.
G.
H
I.
J.
K

Religious Pl:iccs of Worship
Oe<l and B1cakfa~t Ust::iblishmcnls
SinHlc Family Uwclliugs

Two Family

l)wc ll in ~s

f\ lulli-Fomil)' l)wcllings
Puhic ltccrcntion
Nuc ~i ng I lorncs

25

Co111111nrial s, hools
H i\u10111oli1c Sales

L.

N. Commercial 1:11IC'rlilin111cn1
0. /\11i111;,l J lospil;1ls :uul Cli nics
I' Clinics
Q. Day Core r adlitics
!(. Wholesale llusincs.
S fluil cli u~ nmf ft elated Trad"
-1 Lock nm.I Srorc Wnrchou~ing
l I F:mn nnd Ilc:wy Equipment Sales 1rnd !)crvicc
V llospitals
\\'. ~1ixcd Usc1
X. 1\ ssisted L..iv i111! P'acilitit::s
Y. I lomc Occupa1i(lns
11 66.05

t'>l!NIMUM LOT AREA AND IVIOTll

·1he1ninim11111 IC1t :ucn and width for properties in !he 13-1 District shall not he less lh:111 2U.U<Jj) s 111tilll'
<•I' uot less than IOil ft:cl.
1I61..Cl6

~11Nm1UM

E..· i.:I :11111 ;1 \\ id1h

f"HONT YARD SE'f'IJACI<

1\. 'f lrc 111i11i111u111 fro1 11 ymd sc1b;1ck for properties in 1hc 13· I District sholf he <Ill rcc1.
IJ. No :1cccssory b11iltli11p shall be loc.1tcd in 1he fro1H yord nrca.

1166.07

1166.08

Sll>J> YARIJ Sf:TBACK
The mi11im11m ~idt• yard sciback for propcrlic!; in the D· I District shall he 15 frcl.
t\CCC'5SOI')' l111ild i11gs shall be located 110 clo~cr than !en (10) feel to Ilic side )''1Hl p1opt.:tl)' lint:. I !icy ;ll'C ;ifq
rc stric1cd front plm1c<l ,:tsc111c11I arc.·as

M I N f ~fU~l

!\.
fl.

~l!NfMLIM

llE:AH YARll SETBACK
The minim um rcnr y:mi setback for properties in the D-1 Dislrkl shall be llJ fret
n. Accessory lmihlings shall be locillcd 110 closer lhan ten (1 0) fee t to the rc;i,rpll)jlCl l )'
from platted C:\Scmcnt :irca.s.
A

Jin~

I hey :u t~ ab,u 1cS( l ll'lt.:d

I f66.09

~1AX l 1\ll!M 11Jo:1<;11T REGULATION
·1he m.1ximum he?ight for str\lcturcs in the 13·1 Di~trict is as fo llows:
No principnl or acci:ssory ~lrncturc sh:ill exceed •15 feet in height.

1166.10

01'1'-STJ(EET 1',\l(l<ING ANIJ l.OAUING
Off-slrcct p.1rki11g ot1tl loadin~ shall be as spcc ific<l in Clroptcr 1181, Off-Street Patki11g ond Loading.

1166.11

LANll llSF: INTENSITY
In lhc U· I. Gcncrnl Business. Dislrict lhc maximum IClt coverage shall he 40%.

C flAl'Tf.R 1167
ll.2 C lt. NTRAL JJUSINl\SS UIST IU CT

1167.lll

l'llHl'OSf.
The purpose Clf the H-2,Ccntral Bu.-:incss. Di:;lrict is lo encourage thiJ fum:lional ~ruupiug tJf t htJ~1.· com11u; rt.: i;1l.
rrs idcntinl :rncl :icc~-.:-mr cstahlislirm•1115 !;upportint! 1hc preserv:uion nfl hc hi5lmic char:1clcr (1fllli.o;; tli:.11ict .

f 167.02

l' RINCll'Al..LY l'P.R~lllTE:D USES
l'rincipally permitted uses :lrc Uli: fo llows:
Personal Set vici:'ii
B. Retail Ousirrc<S
C. Commercial St.·hilols
i\ .

I}. Offices
t.:. F11101ncial l11stit1111011s
F, Rcstaur:mts

G.

T<t\'CrtlS

Ii.
I.
J

f lo!cls/Motels
C lubs
Mixed Uses

f I(, 7.0J

l'l': n~ ll Tl'fo:ll ACCESSOHY usr:s
J'crmillcd accessory uses me as foll ows:
J\ny use or strucltuc cuslcmmril)' ncccssory to any B·"2 District perm itted use.

1167.0~

('ONIJITIONALLY l'EHMl'ITED USES
C'omlitionnlly pcnui11cd uses arc as follows:
A. Puhlic l'lccn.·;1ti1111
I ~. Public Service Facilities
26

,

<. •.

No11-Co111111c1c1.1I Rci.:1(•'1liu11

IJ. Co111111crci;il Rmea1io11
l:. Educntioml l11s1i1111ions
I·. Religious Places of Worship
( L Ocd and 01eakfas1 Establishntcnts
11. Single Fomily lh,ellings
I
Two Fiimily Dwclli11ss
J Multi·fa111ily Dwellings
K. Efficiency ,\p;11t111c1H Dwcllin~s
L Uoy Cire Facilities
M. Nur~ ing J lomC"o;;
N.
0.

Fao;t Foot! R c$1:111rn111s
Auto111mh·c Sc1vices

P.

Aulomoti,·c Filling Stations

Q.

Automoth·c S:ilcs

It
S.
·1.
L!.

Orivc·ln l'o1111ncrcial Uses
Commercial E11tc1lai11111cnl
Funeral Homes
A11i111af Ho!<i pilrils nml Clinics

V

Clinic5

\V . Ciroup llomcs
X. llospil:ils
Y. AssiMccl l.i vi nl! F:icilitics
l . f Jome Uccup:11 ions

I IC.7.05

~ ll NJMlJ M LOT ,\!!EA AND WIDTJJ

There shall be no 111i11i111111n 101 nrca or width for properties in lhc D-2 District

1167.06

~ ll Nf,\IU ~ I

1\ .

FRO NT \' A!H> S Jff JJ ,\ CK

There Shi.111 ix· 110 minimum lhmt rnrd :;ctb01ck for prop~rtics in the B-2 1)1:;1rit.:t.

n. No :lCC(.'SSOfY l•uildiucs shall be lvt:Ol(Cd in lhc rronc yard ;lrca.
1167.07

~IJN I MllM

SJIJF. \',\R O S F,T JJACI<

l11crt> sh~ll be no mininnun side yard ~clback for propenics in the B·2 Di ~ l ricl. Thi" include" O\CCt:'\<osy huild iug..:;
11 67.oR

~ flNIMUi\1 HF.Alt \"AlUI SKJ"llA C I(

:\. There shall be no mini mum rear ynrd sctbnck for properties in lhc U·2 District unl..:s:; nhutting il rc~:i~lculinl dislrk l:
then the 1nini111um rcnr y:ird sctl,.1ck slrnll be 20 feet
ll
1167.0?

11<.7. IO

J\cccs~m)'

buildii1gs hav~ a zero (0) foot minimum rear yar<l scthack.

MA.XIM Ui\I JIJ':I G ll T f1 EGIJ LATJON
The maximum hcighl for s1rnclurcs in !he B·2 District is <JS follows:
A. Nu princip<1l st 111c1 11rc ' h:tll exceed 72 feel in height.
ll. No ut.:ccssory :::1rncturc sholl c.:.'<tccd 25 feet in heig ht.
OFl'-ST l!EET 1' 1\IU( JN G ANU 1.0.\l> JN(;

Ofl·sl rccl parking ;md lo:uling !<ih;ill he a..; spcciricd i11 Ch:ip tu l IS I , Ul l-St1t'<"I
11 67.11

l ';i1 l~111t~

illlcl l,11:t11ing.

LA NO US £ I NTE~S IT\'
In 1lte: 1'3·2, Cen!rnl Business. Dis11'ic.t lhc maximum lol CO\'crngc may he 100%. Exception. if sih: i~ :ntjru.:rnt to
residential dislrict, sec- ~ccli on 11 67.U~
CJIAl'TF.ll ll68
J.1.3

I l f,S .01

CO~ IMUN I TY S IJOPPI NG

DISTIUCI"

l' IJ Hl'OSE

The f' Urp<\'iC (If 1h c n. 31 l 'ommunity Shopping:. Di!;trict is to provide for ~hopping ce1 1tcrs :mcl rcl;,h:t1 nut lots: ( I r ;111
i111cgra1cd design '' hich pr\l\' ide fo r adequate p:n ki ng and servicing nrcas.
11 (,8.0 2

l' R J,' K ll'A LL\' l'EllM ITrEll IJSF.S

P1 incipoll y pcnui ttcd u:;cs :uc ns follows:
P.ersu11al Scrvkc~

t\.
U

Retail Busi ness

C

Office<
IJ. f-'innnci:.l l 11~ ti1111io11 ~
E. Rcstaurm1 ls
F. Tovcrns

G. A uto moti ve Scn·iccs

II. J\ulornoli\-o Fillirrg S ralion >
I. Dri'"c#ln CommcrcinJ Uses
J. Co111merci11I E111cn ninnH·n1
K ~linpping Cc1111;1s:

27

n :it,,11 1 n 11 ,\ ( t 1..sso1n us 1;.~
il11y usr ut 1t111t1111r <W:lt~n;ml y :l<'"'<Wr\ 10 ~n) U.J DiSlricl pc:millt'J ""'·

I l6q.04

lO Nllll IONAl.I .\ 1·rn~ 1111 rn tlSl'J i
Coml11111n:1ll r rcm1111c1I o<.:s ate•• ~1lk1""
A

11utihc R«1ci1t11111

II
C
ll.
F

1'11h11<·

s,,,.,cr l':lc1h11cs

Non..Co011ncu ill ltrC1C3lW'tt

l '111n111c1c1JI Kn:1 ,·a~o11
hl11C'1:i<•n.,l ln<111u11on'

I

ll<lt~,...,.

C~

lby t'11n: f a._:1ht1n
t 'omn1crci:1I S. ltuols
l·as1 r ,,.,.1 Rc<11111""'"
ll1>1cl• / ~ lnloh

11
I.
J
!-..

l' l:><c• 1>( Wnuhlp

l'lubs
A111on1111l vc Snlc,\
H l'uncrnl I lo111e.•
N. 1lni111al llMpltnls 11nd Clinics
o. Clinic>
I' "liiunl lJ11c:i;

I.

1 1 68.11~

~11N l i1111i\I L()l' AllF.A Mo'IJ Wlll'l'll
111C m1n111111m IOI MC3 n1 KI wl~lh 1111 ri111ir11ics m th~ B·J District is os follnwi<:
A I he ptinmry 1k 1>tlnrmc1Hsh311 Ji,11 c a minlmum 101:irca of r.01 lcss 1~'111 200.0c~l "I'""'' "'''' ·"Ill • \\ ldlh n ( n<>I
1c.. 1ha11 ~'"' fret
ll Oull<"< .i~,11 llll•c 1u1111nun11 lot"'"'' of i:ol lcss llmn W.000 squ.' IC foci •nd o \\ 1d11t 111 not lo•<;« 1.1011 I \(I r.,•1

1168.06

MINlillll\I f'llU.'i I \' Aflfl .~f:t OMX
,\ I lu: tnm1m111n lr!>fll ~ tttback for rn>rcrtics m lh<: B-3 Di<tnct sh•ll l'C
II Nu occc:<sl>f) I••• ,IJ•nr• sl~ill k' luoiol in th• front >""'"ll or.a.

11611..07

MINh\lllM S IOF, \Alli) SETIJACK
A 111< n11nu1111m <itfe y~rd scth:ick f0< rcorcr11u on tltc fi·3 Umrkt sholl IN JO fret
u Accc•S<1ry t..11IJH11l5 l'hall be lt~11cd 11(1 Clost'f than twenty (20) r.,.,t lo >Jly wk YOf\I rmrc•I)' lmr

(,I)'""'
I "~ 31C :ii"'

1r'\01ch.'tl fron\ 1t1;11,tJ t:J~t11 1ft\l nn:u.

116/l.08

MINllllUM rtF.Alt YAIUI S ETBA(.'K
A I he 1t1111t11111111 r<.11 ynrcl actl>11<k (or lllOll<'lli<s 1111he IJ.J Distnct sholl he •Ill 1<01
[\ A<CC» ot)' ltull<hu~s Sl•1ll be lucntcJ no closer th:tn twenty (20) feel to the rc:u 11n111e1I)' liuc I he)' n1c af<11
n:strit:lc..'tl from f1lnllcd ~n~C:lll C:.11C nrt'M.

1168.09

~IAX IMllM m:ic:irr IU:(;IJl, ATION
·111c 111n•i11111111 hclL1hl lc11 s1ruc111rc• in the 11·3 Dimict is as follows:
No 111111\'ip:il 111 ort'<'"ory " ructurc ~hnll cxccod JS fe•I in hc i~ht .

I tGS.to

OFF·!l'l'llF'. f(T l' Altl( ING llNI> LOAUING
0 1r.s1ree1 pot kine n11d h~,,1111u ~'"'II he M t pcdfo<tl in Chap1rr 1181 . Off.!;11cc1 l'n1kl111• """ I ...1Ji1111

I 168.1 I

L •\NU USE I N I t;N.~ n \'
h !he [l. l. C:t•n11111111111 liht'l'l'" 'M· l>i<Uict ""' m'1'imum lot ro\'<:fa&< sl••ll ho lll~•.

CllAl'TER 1169
\I ~I \NllFACTlllUNG DISTRIC r

1169.01

rtmvrnm

Tite (MltJl')<4: or 11... M. M.uiurx1unnp:. Utslnct i$ to 3CCOtUJTI4'""1atc indusari31
rrscorch onJ de< rlopumll, :and ft' f>lcd u!C.s.
1169.0!

rruNClrAl.f.V l'I UMI I nm l'Sf S
P111l(1pally 1,tt11t11Ucc l u..'C.4 :-re ~c folhm1r
Scientific Re!<'~rdt Fat t ithe~
fl. Wh<11e•nk fh1<l1tcs<cs
C. Mmm(nccurintt

1\.

IJ. l.abornlorits
E. Warchouslnu
F. Food l'rocciilnr!
c... Mixed Usr~

1169.0.l

r f.R M1'1TIW

l\(X: l·~<;S() l\Y

llSl·:s

f'trmitlcd nrccs~OI)' 11 ~<'" nrc rt• fi 11lows:
An~'

usr or smu rnrr l'U~lfl111:tdl y ncccssory to <my ~ l
28

Di ~trict

permitted us.c

H1.111Ufo<rurn1~ \\~lthou~tuµ..

,,fhc.

1169.0·I

C(lNllITIONAl.I.\" l'EH~ ll"IT E ll llSF.S
l"omJi1iom1ll)' pc1111i11cd U~Ji nrc as follows:
1\. Public Hcnc:tlit111
B Publu: Ser\ 1C'c FJcihhc.."1:
C. Ur.1111 Flc,·a10,,; on<l Feed

n. omccs

~ f ill s

I.:. Day C:trc 1"01cilni..-s
F.

llttilding nml Rclnt<d fiad<5
l'clrolcutn Hcfi11111g nnd S1omcc
Oil ond Ga< Wdh
Ju nk Slorngc ond Snlc•
r1:uu pc.H( T1ucJ.i11g, Tcrn1in.1ls
F:mn nnd Ik:wy E.l1uip111c11t Saks :1110 Scn•itc
Stockyards
Mining
1lomc Occupalions

(i

II.
I.
J.

K.

I..
M.

N.
I 169.05

1169.uG

MINIMUM LOT AREA ANO WllJTll
·n1c 111ini11111111 lo1 a1ca ancl wid1h for propcn ics in lhe M District slh111 rtul be less than •1S,000 sqttar<• foci n111I a wi il1h
ofr.<>t lcss thnn 200 feet.
~ 11 N 1 n 1 u~ 1

rnorrr \ 'Alm SF:Tll AC:I<

~I Districl shall be 50 feet
No nccc..sory huildi n~• •hnll he locolcd in lite fronl ymd nrcn,

A. The 111i11in111111 fronl ynrd setback for propcrlics in the
ll.

I 169.117

MI Nl 1\ I UJ\l Slllf; Y,\RO Sf;TUACI<
A. I he 111ini11111111 side yard sctb.i ck for propcnics itt Ilic M Dislrict .•hall l>c JO frcl.
B.

l\ccr:::sory huildings shull be loc:ircd no clo'icr th:tn hm ( 10) ICct to any side ynrd 1m1pcr1 ,· li111·

I In:~· me :lli::o

rcsu iclcd from pbued c:iscmcnt :uc;i.s.
J 169.0S

Mli<IM U.\I l!Jo:AR \'A Rll SF.Tll,\ CI<
The minimum rc:u y.1fd setback fo1 pro11l!t1ics in !he t\'I Di~tric t sh:tll be ·fO rcct.

1\

It

1\ccc~~ury bui ld inl!~ sh:dl be loc:ucd no closer 1ha11 ten ( JO) feel 10 the rear prupr1 I)' lin<· Th('y ;ur .il~n rc:.friLIC"d
from plutlct.I c01SCmcnt nu~:'\s.

I IG?.09

~ tM.:IM lli\I

I 169.111

O l'l'·STRtm r l'AHKING AND LUl\UING

llEJC:JI f RF:GULATI ON
I hi.! m<1xi111u111 hc1sht for ~lructurcs in 1hc M Oistrict is :lS follows:
N11principal tl r ~1cccsso ry s1ructurc ~lmll exceed 45 feet in height.

fJff· strccl 11>rkirrg nrrd loatlirrg shall be as specified iu Chnplcr I 18 I, Off· Slr<l'l l'nrkirrl,\ nnd J.11n11irr~

I 16'1.I I

1.1\Nll USE INTENSIT\'
111 tht.' ~I. Manufoctminl!. l)is1rict 1hc mnximum lot covetage sh:.111 be.~ 50%

C llAl'T ER I IRO
RE(;ULATIONS

SU l ' l'L.E~! EN TAL

1180.01

FLOOR AREA llEQ U m E~ I ENTS FOR DWF.LL.I NGS
·1he Jloornrca per r.1mily in dwellings crccrcd on ony loi.hnll not he le~s thnn 1ho1c\l~h li shcd hy lh~ fnllnwrnl\
lahlc. In c.lclen11i11i11l! f1(1or nrc;i, only area used for li\·ing qunrtcrs shnll he cm111tctl. t'rn111t11111 .1rc:1.\ ~m·h " "'
utility rooms. l:'\undry :treas. mrchanicnl room:-. Imils, ond s1nin\·nys arc tn be exd mlctl i\bn r:"<i lu,11;,1111c
gmap.cs. <':uror<s.. f'W}rchc,, :md b.1~cmcnts..
~ ll NI M\IM l'LOQ(l t\llEA !'ER EoCll Fi\~111. Y UNI r
(l~"<prc~s~d i11 SQU3 fC rtc t)
~ IL~ lult iule U wclU.!.!£.1

Siuclt1l!llLD~u

~

l..ll£ll=l.!l.!!.i.l

~

NIA

NI;\

ruu.U.l'...11.!!.!.lm
"l\ · I "

1100

N!f\

j~~L'!!!J ll$

XIU
575
Niii
ISO
575
285
••rt . ()"
75 0
575
NII\
285
111 othet Jis1ric1.. \\ ht:rc ic:sidcnccs a1 c ;tllowcd :.s co11tli1iu11al 11scs. R-3 slamJards apply.

"11·2"
" I(.)"

I IRO.UZ

YOO
750

SJIJE ANll ru:.\J(
DISTRICTS

A.

~·Ant> R EQU JJl E~lENTS

FOil NONllESWF.NTl/\ I, IJS l•:s 1\l lllTTfN(; " H"

l\ finiJUlllTI \':trt.I nc1111irN11 t 11I~. Nonrc~i:le111 iol

buildings or uses shall

JH.11lie l11~:1l ctl uur t:HIU IU r h:~I

clo$tr to ;my lol line of .. R· I· . .. R·2"' or "ll·J" District than 1hc tli:m:mcc o;pcdlit·d in the fulhJ\' 111p
schc:tlttlc, C'\CCJ>l :1"' pn•,·idccl i11 s11bSl.'Cli u 11 (TI) hereof.
i\linim um Sit.Jc nr llc:tr Ynnl l\Jodiftc:1fi1111

29

Al111 lli 11~ " ")' " H" Oistrkl (fl.)

25

Oll-<lrccl p.irldng and '"1di11u <f':ICC< "'"' :M:rc« ohh1·~ lor
noiu r~1tlc.·n1ial use~.

50

Ch111chcs, school• ,111d public or sc111ipuhlii- h1iloli11g'
Rct:rcO'tiuu facili1ics, c:n tcrtairum:11t I u:ilih("''- motels. 1ta1kr ~ :inU
1nuhilc hmne parks, :ill conuncrcial U~'i nntl h•llhnanl!c..

11)0

Outside sHlt' or ~tor:i~c of hui lJi111t matc1·i;sl fll c,m,t1mtiv11
c<1ui11111c111, nil iml11i1rial uses, c~ccpl 1hnsc listed hcrciu
i\u lo ilnd metal

s~l\lagc

(lpc1.,tions: 1111ncr.tl cxtrn<.·tin11 o r

l'•occssing.
II.

1180.0.1

l,anilsc11pi11gorScrccni11g l'ro.-isions. Fornonrcsidcntinl uscsnbulling .. fl" Dis111c1s 1hc 111i11i11111111 i:uds
111;1)' be rt"dttct'd lo fifly pc1cc11t (50"/o) of the JCtJuiremc111s scn1ed in ~ubsecti ou (Ul hereof if Jan,l<"'":lp1t1J!
or screening, n11pruvcd Uy lhc Zoning Jnspcct(Jr. is pto\'idcd.

ll F.IGllT 1!£Glll,,\TIONS FOrt INSTITUTIONAL, or;f l C: F~ INll USTIUAI. ,\Nil ,\l',\U r~11 :l\'T
UUILlllNGS AN D STHUCTUIU:S
1\ .

fl .

C

lnstitutionitl, indu~trial ant.I apanmcnl buihfi11gs with a height in cxcc:;.s tlf thc 111:t~1um111 hcighl /\ft.et:ificd
i111hc rcspOClil'c district for such buildings shall be permilled pro"idc1l thc required fron1, side n111I rt-;ir
)'fU<l~ 1u c i11c1cascd Uy 011c fuut for each fool of ndclilional huild ing hci1~h1abo ve1hc ni:ix im um <pi:ci ri cd
i 11 1 h~ rcspcc1ivc district.
l'he ~1cigh 1 rc311la1ions prcsciibcd herein •h•ll 1101 >pply tn tclcvi~i nn aml r:idie> tower<. church ~rirc<.
hcl(n cs, monmncnLc;, lanks, water aml lite lowe rs. s1a1!C lowers nr sccu cry l110s. roo linc, 1mu·1s.
urm1111cnt:il tnwc:1s ~ud spires, chimney~. ~ik1!t an d si111ifor !'llnicturcs. elcv;itor bulk hcoal5. ."'mt1ke~tr11: ~~.
COIJ\'Cyors '11UI nagpofe.o;, CXl:Cpt where the ht:iQhl of oim:li ~HUC( UIC'S will (011Mil nh~ il ha1:ud tu a ,._ afo
lnmli11g nn1l 1nkc·ofT of nircrafl 01 an cs1nblishcd oirpor1.
No building shall txcccd ;, ma.'<imu111 height of 100 Cccl \\.ilhm11 prior nppmv::il of 1hc rJ:mnin~

Cm111nissitm.
1180.llJ

EXJSTIN(; l, OTS OF IIBCO!Ul
The following npplics 10 nll lols of record at Ille cffcclil'c dnlc oflhis Zoning Ordinnncc.
A. Any cxisli11b lu t of n:4;or<l forty feel or wider in <lisCricls allowin~ ~ iuglc fo mil y rcsidcnc:c.'i :t!"
pcrmilled u~es may he u~ed for Che c:rcclion of a ~i ngle·fmnily tlwclli11g C\'C:n lhough ii!\. area m1rl
width a1c less lhnn lhe minimum requirements set for1h here in.
U. 011 l'Jts o r rcc.onJ sclhacks for UC\\', :ilttrcd or expanded rcsid~11cc:s ~1mJ ll1r1r ;1CC'c~r)' ~111cl 1 1rc~
~h•ll he dcrcrmi11•d nccurding to 1hc following:
I.
The minimum :iicle ynrd ~1.·thnck shall be delcnu inc\1 by tin! 11111potl1ll11;ll 1c.:lh 1c111111t' I the
rcquircmr 111 ~ s pecified in 1hc d istrict up 1n n 11mxim11111of 5l~"'"- ,,f the mi11im11111 '\ct had:
!'lalcd i111ht' <listrict

·1he lront :arnl rc:lr selb~1cks s h.i ll he e.c;r:.hlishrd hy fhc c'111 c:-roud i1\1~ f •tC:\ nilint:. 1c1h11d·:.,
for the fmnl nml rear y:1ul~ 0 11 1he snmc &hie of the Ulock nr1 wh1d1 lhc struc;turc '" h1c:i1cJ
u1> lo a mnximum of 50% or the 111inimu111 scth:ick i;l:\lcc.J in the district.
On t.'""tistinl:si11c.lc·f:-1111ily .structurcsan1l 1hcir01:ccessory !'h ucturc.". :m cxi~1i11~ woll niar he CXl l'•t~ kd
pnrallcl 10 the sid• ynrd propcrtr line iflhc followmg conditions ore met:
I.
No building< on the ndjnc(IU ln1ore within 10 feel oflhc "~ 'II n1c11<in11
2.
Extension i~ no longer limn S~O o r thc lcn&lh or the wnll al the 111111: or 1hc mlop1in11 t'fthc
Ordinnncc.
J.
Limited lo~ minimum se1back or three (.l) feet in a ll cnsc :;.
2.

I\
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M IC! I IT EC:T URAI. PRO.JEC:TIONS
Certai n archi1ec1urnl fC"ntures may project i1110 n.~lu ir cll 111i11imum yard sc1harks n:; follow~·
,\,
Front. sicle and rear y:mhli. The: follm\inc orchilcctural fc;iturcs may p1oiccl into lhc 111ini11111111 y.ird
SC!l,1ck of any fronl, rear or side yard adjoining a side SllCCI:
I
Cnrnic<!s, cnnopies, r:wcs, or olh<"r :uchitccturat fciJhU't!' 111~}" 1>4ojcc1i1 dis1n11cc not t"XCCl'1li11g 1wo
reel. six inches.
2.
Fire c;<:capcs may 1uo1cct a distnncc 1101 cxcccdint; fou r feet. six im.:ln.::o:
1. An llllCOVC:rtd Sli1ir, including landing(, may projccl :1 disl:mcc nnt to C;";CC'C'cl o.,:ix t fJ) r\"i." l !'u\.h "'ilflir
tind J:rnding sJt:d l IUll CXlenJ :1bO\'C the entrnncc lloor willt lhc C'.l(C'rptiuo ( l ( hamhailingo:;
1lontlrnilings nmy oxlcnd nn ndditio11al 1hrcc (3) feet ;1bo1•c the nonr level
.1.
11:1)' windows, halc:nnics, unccwert'd porches or decks. ~ ml chimney s 111ny 11101cc1n disli'lnt:c 110( l o
cxccr<l 1hrec (3) feel. T hc!'e l'catmcs slmll not ocr.11py mote 11t:rn o nc· thhd ( 1h ) lht: widlh Pl lhc
huiltlini:; lo\'1:(trd 1hc ynnJ in qucsliou,
U.
Interior ~i dc yilrds The ~lm~l nreso r fc:1tmes :is listed in (A)nbo'.'c. may 11roj C\'. l i1110 rm i11tcrir11 ~j, f\' ):ml
{lh<•sc si<lc: yilrds nol focing a sit!c stree t) n di,tnncc up 10 onc·fifih (1/5 ) 1he required sclh:ick dir.tance.

JO

I h1we1·c1, sud1 p1oj cc1iun shnll 11v1cxrccd 1hrcc (J) fer!. S1111e1urcs or l\:alml".< which cx11:111f 1111<11111111·
111:111 one111i11i111u111 side p1d sclbn,·k >re suhjccl lo off cumbi11c<l li111ilalin11s,
1180.0(,
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lll!:QIJIHEMENTS

Lvls having lionlngc on more than one slrcc( shall pro\·ille the rc11ui1cd fm111 ycml 1n11'1c pti11rip:il ~1 11:c 1
:md <hr 111i11imu111 side y:1r<I u:quircd in thnt distd cl. bu111n1less 1han lifkc11 ff.·e l on the ~ 1d1: !Slrn t.
In Ilic case of Jo1s hnvi nc fron11tgc on more th::111 one sirccr. xrc~o ry slmcwrcs in tft:ll .-.idl' y;u,I ~hall
111<.'CI tht! pre vail ing rront ynrd Scthnc:k on the slrcct on which it is loc.1fctl.
Whe re n huildiug fol iscump1iscdof more 1fm11 one lot of 1ccu1d, bui ldiu ~ sc1f>0ck" fprnfl i111ciinr lnl liun
shall bent; for nuy p1o pcrl y line. I fowc\'er, :\ building mriy overl:ir nu irU("ri or l<.,t line

I ISO.o7

Tl1AFl'IC VIS llllLITI' AC HOSS COltNim LOTS
In :'111}' distrit~ I. CXC<.'p l in the U- 2 dislrict, 011 imy corner Int, 110 rencc , Slfll("IUrC' {If rl:m1i 11~ "ha ll he C'rct•ft•d OJ
111:ti11lai rwd wi1h111 a lt i;mgh: 20 IC:ct from lhei11tcrscc1ion ofthe righl -o f-\\11}' li1tc." whid1mot}' i11tc1 (c:rc wilh 1r:1llic
vi;t;ihili t)' :icross !he comer.

I 1 ~11 .() 8

CONVEHS IO N OF llW ELl.INGS
In "'R-2" and "fl.J" Districts, an existing residence may be Cl111verled lu •1ccon111uulalc :m i m:rc11~ctl 11u111b..:r or
dwe lling t111ils pro viUcd:
.i\.
The ymd <li111cnsio11s meet the ymd di11H:nsio11s rct1uircd by the zoning rc~ul ali n ns for new ~huct mc:-1 i11
1ha1 distric t.
B.
The lot :lrca per fomi ly is t:(111;1l tu 1hc lot nrca requirements for ne w multi-fmuily i;1ruc1un·s in 1ha1di.slril-1.
C.
The number of sc tlHtrc feet of living arcn per fam ily unit is not k!'c; lhan lhat which i ~ 1w1uiro:d fm 111.' \\'
co11stniction in that districl.

1180.09

i\IO lll LE 11 0~ 11' l'Al!KS
Ail mobil1.• home p:uks sh311 conform lo ;lnd be pmsuanl to the condition:il use puwi.o;; inns sci forth i11 ('li:1p1cr
1145. fu1thcr111mc. :-ill silc. ulilily and consl ruc1ion plans ;i.rc lo be npptuvnl hy th1.• OhiL' Ocp:utmcnl oCI le;:1J1h
nnd lhe City prior 1t1 ll1e pcrmilling of J mobile home park.
r. Iobi le home p:irk~ sh:ill be s u l~cct to the follm,·ing cClndilions in add ition !Cl rn1ious distrit::.t 1cg11f;1 1 ion~:
A.
No 11101Jilc iwmc~hall he pcrmilted 10 lo<"ale i11 1hc ~·funicip;i litycxccpt 111:i 1110l1ilc hv111 i: Jl<t• k in the .. f{ ·J ..
1liuh Dcn1;i1y Rcsickucc Di:;; tric t.
I\.
The 111obilc home pnr k sh;,11 conform lo lhe followi11g rcquire111c11ls:
1.
11 shall contain at leas! five acres.
2.
11 shall r: rovitl'.! n clearly tlerined minimum arc3 of J .000 ~q uacc fccc iochuling n 111i11in111111 wi1 lth
llffor{ )' feet for ~ch mobile home or trailer.
J.
It sh111f have a minimum of 800 S\tUare foci of floor area 1><:r foin ily i11 each nwh ilc home.
4.
It ~lml l JUO\"i<lc a minimum uf twcnly-foot clearance bc1wcc11 indi vidual mohile ho111rr.<•r1 r;iil1.•1s
:md ti 1hirty-foot :;clback from any property li ne bounding lhe mobile ll(llllC pm k.
5.
All nuibilc home spnccs slrnll nh11111po11n cout:rctc or asphalldrivcwi'ly o f not lc ~:i; th;111 1wc11I)' ll·c1
in wi<llh. which shnll lmvc unobslmcted ncccss lo a privnte or pu blic ~l r<:t l.
6.
·1hl· developer shall provide a rcc:rcatiomd area equal lo n 1t1i11inu11n of' 10% (lf thc µross l;mcl ;m.'il
ofrhc mohilc home patk dcvclopmcnl. ln lieuof providi ng tl1is rccrcatitmal nrc:l lhc dc \•clopc:r C' illl
r ay a frc to the cily of compnmblc value for u ti li i'~' tion rit lhc ncnrc~I puhlic n·crcati o11:ll ru c:1.
7.
It :-hall co11for111 to all Cit)', Cl1unty and Si n.le Health Ocp:utmcnt rt q11irl·111c111s.
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l!f(l; llJ f.NT l1\ L r ,\llJCIN\. llEl'f flU C TIO NS
The foll owi11g rrnric1 io11s sh.ill apply to rc<idc11tial dislricts:
t\ .
Pa1ki11g mobile lio1m-.. u11i1s in ;my arc;:1outside of mobile home pm ks or sal<.>.~ areas fo1 111urc lhan l\.•1lyc ight (48) hours is prnlii hilcJ .
n
l':u king nr crn11111crcinl \·chicJ cs, motor ho mes ;md a ll trai lers. i11C:lucfi11g Ulilil )' . hua(, ICC1t.';l(i011:ll :ttl d
ct1111111crci;il, on ics id~nliaf slrcclsor in lhc fronl wml of 311)' 1 csi1.k111 i ~l l ot~ for 1111)rc lh:in li1 1f}'-ctt!,hl (·II'\}
hnurs is prohibitt!cL
C.
Unocc upied nmlnr homes nml c:11npi11g lruiler:-. boals and noncommercial utili1y l1.:1ilc1!: mar he parh.t;il
in rc:1r ;ind side y:uds

I ISO. I I
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l'OOLS
pools sholl be subjccl 10 the following cmidi tioos:
1•rivatc Swi111111i11g 11001: No swimming pool. cx1;lnsi vco( portabfc s.winuninJ: 1wols wi1h.1 cli:1111c: ti.:r le~~
th:::in twclvc feet or wilh an a rea of less than I00 square feet, slmll be ;,!lowed i11 any <listri1.:!. c~ccpt ~:; an
accc-.o; s ory use and unless i( complies wilh the following conditi ons ;md rcq11ircm1.·11ts.
I.
Tl1c pu1JI is i111cm.Jc<l a11d is lo be u~cd solely for lhc enjoyment of 1ht: of c11pn11I!'> of the pr i11c ip:1I
u!'c. of 1hc property on which it is located.
2.
I! shall uof he localed, including any wnlks Cir paved ~rca s or acc cs sory .st1 uclurcs adjaccnl lhcrr h1.
close r than ten foci lo any pro perty line o f the proper1y on which ii i~ lnc:lh:cl.
J.
The swi111111 i11g pt1ol shall he wallet.I or fonccd to prevent uncontrolled rt\.'Ces:o; hy d1 ildrcn fm 111 lhc
st ree l or from :ittjaccnt propcrlics. The fonc:c or wall shnll be eunslrucrcd 1 101 lcs~ 1 ha11 fi \'C let·\
in he ight ;tnd 111ai11taincrl in good condition, wilh a ,gnte nn<l lnck.
Co111mu11il r (lrClub Swin1111i11g Pools: Communityac1dclub swinu11i11g pool:; nrc pcr111incd in :ill di.0:11ic" I~.
bu1 sh:ill comply wilh lhc following coudition~ nnd requirements:
I.
The pool is intr ncled solC'ly rhr the enjoyment of1he me rn bers 311d fa111ilics :uul ~u e st ~ n f' 111 l·1nht;1 ~
o r11tc assuc i;ilion 0 1 cluh u11dcr \\"hose ownership or jurisdict ion thr P<'PI is opc1n1<-d.

~wimmi11g

/\.

IJ .

JI

2.
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Tht· pool and Oll'\.t'!'<l>fy struclurcs, including 1hc area uml hy baihw. shall not he closer 1ha11 1hc
di ..rancc..' li!-ilc<l as thl' princip:d h11ilcli11g scllmck~ fhrlhc 1cH1i11J,t cl:ii;:~ilic:Hicm wi1hi11which 1lu: pm1I
i' locnlcd.
·1he swin11nin1;: pool :met nl l of 1hu n<eo used by the. b!1lhrrn r.h~ ll he walled or ICnccd In prcvenl
u11co11trQllcll m.:ccss hy thildrc11 f10111 thc~l rcc l or adjncc111 p111pc1tk·.1;;. Tltc frncc nr ,,·:.ill ~liall 11111
l.h~ fc~s th:m si:< reel in height nod 11i:1int:iincd in good cundirion.

COMi\lllNITY llEVELOl'M ENT l'IW.lf.CTS
J\,

J\n aulhorizcd a~CllC)' of lite Municipality. S1a1c11r Fedcrnl e.overnmcnl or lhc O"ller!'of ony llOCI nrJ:irnJ
in ;1n .• R.. District con1prisi11c an nrt>:t of not lc~s than ten acrcs 11my S\1bn1it lo L'tmncil a plait for 1hc use
arid 1lcvclopment of all orth~ Ir.tel oflnnd for residential and nssocfo1cd rum- 11:~idc111 ial puq,(l~C.'$. I he
tln·clupmcnl µh111 sh:ill he referred In lhc J>lnnning C('ltnrnissiou for !'i ludy iln<l rcporl ;mJ for r·uhlic
heJrings. Notice nnd puhJic:irion uf such public hc:nings i;hall cou(onn lo 1he pwcrdurrs prescrihcd in
Chnplcr 1157 for hC""aring~ on chill1[:C'i nud m11crn.lt11c11ts. Ir11tc C.:ornmi~~ionttppr(WC~ lhc pt.ms. lhr~c '<hnfl
he ~11hmit1{'<l lo Council fur co11sidcr::i.tin11 :-iml acliun. The :1flpro\•:ll :uni rcconunc.ndnlitms Cll' 1hc
C'nn11Hission shill! be :1cco111pa11icJ by :. report Stati11g lhc fCD!'liU ll~ rur nppnwal n( the <1pplil.'(11!\'l1 :'t!UI
$pct.:ilic t•vi<lC'ncc showing thai the prnposcd cun11mmily de\·clop111c11t projC'ct nicc1s with tht fo lluwi11l!
co11di 1 io11~:

The prof1<'r1Y odjaecnl to lite a1ca i11cl11ded in lhc pion will 1101 he odverncly olltclcd.
The plnn is consislcnl wilh the intents and purpose 1hc l.'011ing Ordi11011cc lo promolo puhlk
hcalllt, safely. morals a11d general welfare.
1.
The usc oflhc lond shall licsimilor 10 1hc uses pcrmiltcd in 1hedi<1ricl in \\hich tl1c plan is locolcd.
4.
Thal the averai:e lot orco per family conlaincd i11 1hc site exclusive nf 1hc nrc.1 occupie<I by slrc:cl<.
will not be less th:tn lhc Int MC:t per family required in lhc dish icl in \\"hich lhe development i~ lo
be located.
lflhe Planning Commission and C:ouncil :ipprovc 1hc plans. a Zoning Cer1ific:i1c shall be is.uc1I. C\"en
thutl).;h the use of Che l:intf. lhc loc:Uiou :tll<l height orhuildings IO be crcc:lctl i11 lhc :ir~:i. mid the r ard$ :uni
open sp:.cc con l~mpl:ucd hy the plnns do not conform in nll rcspcc:ts lo lhe district 11:guh1li1111s uf 1hc
<lisuict in which 1hc project is loc~11ctJ .
I.
2.

ll.
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lll,S lll l~NT l /\L ACCESSORY UUILDINGS
A . Accessory Buildins,s:

/\Nil FF.NCES

Sing.le family rc~idcnces ure limikd 10 one (I) acccSS(ll")' building C':<ccpt fu1 pmrx;nics wilh
dclnchcd garages, which may .-.Jso have a !'ill1all storai;te buildi11g not cxct?cding l .50 ~q11:1rc feel in
area. Propertic:s wilh more th:m one dwelling unit m:iy ha\'C one ncccssory building for t;tch
dwelling unit
2.
1 he ground floor area of oil ae<:cssory buildings shnll 1101 exceed Ihe ground llt•or area of lhc
dwelling.
Fcnccl ;md 1>lnnting scrccm .shall be subject tu the following rcgulntions:
1.
Fences, pl<lnt nrnlcrfal, nod simil:ir scrC!cning dc-.·icc.s up to three (J) fret high nrl! pcn11iHt.·d in tin:
fro11l yard arC'as. Fence!\ up lo s ix (6) feel in height ore pcnniUcd in lhc rcm;iining yard nrc·:'ts.
2.
lnjuriou~ rntttcri:ll~ .\uch ns bnrbcd wire, clcctric:llly chilrgttl rctn:c~ . nr spikt! ICnccs nrc nflt
penni tlcd in any c:l:'iC.
J.
No fencing, or ulhcr si111ilnr struc trnes. arc pcrmillc<l in cnscmcnt ilrt.:tis.
~.
Nv foncC' or plontin~ screen shnll violnte the \'isibilit)' rt'tp1ire111e11ts of Sccliuu 11S0.07.
I.

IJ.
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t:NVJHONMENTAL l'KfffOl'lMANCli: STANl>Al'lOS
Environmentnl rcrfonnance stnndar<ls arc regulations which are intcuJt:c..I lo promote " pcm:\!'ful ;,ml quiC"t
rnvironmcnl. Restrictions or limitsnrc cslahlishcd on USC$Or facililics whose Cll\'irn1111w11tal fac.torS ma v c 1c att
a nuisi\ncc or cau:-;c a noxious, objrctionnble or other undesirable cOCcl un pcrson.s 01 propcrlic..(i oul!'i\1~ of the
subji..'(l property. 'I he.._~ rcslriclions apply to 3 uses' conslrnclion 3S well ilS its opcr:uiun. Materials nrtd/N
pmductsofn use shalt he 111ninlni11cd inn method ~o lhRI the health, :mfcty mul wclforc flf pcrsons flc«:11pyi11!:! th<"
~ u ~jecl properly or n<ljoccnt pro11cr1ics ore 1101 jeopardiv:d.
1\ .
Applitnbility on<l C:vmpli:111ee
The Environmrnlal Performance S1ru1dar<lsnrcapplienble 10 nil lond uses in nll w11i11gdfr.1 rie1 ~ i111hc C:il)'.
mu.J b<1llt initial Anet continued coml"li:mcc is req uired. ;\ny condition or l:11ul use falling umlc1· the
jurisdicticm Of the Sl;rntlanJs of this code at the time ils a<loption nnd 11 0( in C(lllform anCC' with 1h c~c
stnndardsshall l'ic brought in full co111pli:.ncc inunedirttely upon discontiuua11ccof1hcc:cisting 11scur1:11ul.
slruclure nr '1uil<ling. Any ehn11gc in the principal use of land . .iruclllrc <>r building •holl cuns1itule n
disct>nlinunnce and be folly subject to l11csc standards nnd provisici11s.
fl.
Noise
No nctivily on privo1c rrorerl)' sholl cmi1 noise in excess of sound lc\•cls i11<licaied in lhc 1oblc helnw.
!'iouncl levels shall be dclcnninc:d by the use of a sound level meter dcsfgncd lo gi\•c mr;1~11rc111cnt~
dciignalcd "' <lUJ\ or dll(A). Mcnsuremcnls mo)' be lakcn, al lhc discrelinn of lhc i.'.011i11~ h1'1><<h•r. al
the propcrl}' li11c ornnywhc:rc beyond 1hc properly lincofthc source pro1JCrly. The maxinnnn nni~c fc ..•cl:i;
will be csl<iblishcd by the rcc.:civing property ur 7.oni11g distric t rtAardless of the r ro:<imiey of lhr. sntll't:C"
prnpc:rty to it. The source piopcrty need not be co111iguous 10 the receiving pn•p~·rt )'

or
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I>.

l~.Hmpli ous

I he fiJllowing noise li:Ycls shall he cxcmpl from the noise pro\'isinns dmi11~ the d;lyti111c uni )·:
I.
Firc•ums on authorized r:tn1.!,cs.
2.
L<gal blas1ing.
'
J.
Tempornry cons1ruclion activity and cquipmcnl.
4.
l11slalla1ion of u1ili1ics.
5.
I .awn m ower~, d1ai11 saws :mt.I g;irdcn rquipmcnl.
The following nui:;c sourcc:s shall be exc: mpt from 1hc noise provisions at nil limes:
I.
Aircrnn.
2.
R;,ilronds.
J.
Emergency ve hicles nm.I equipment
4.
\Vnrning devices operating continuously fur not more llian livc (5) mi1111ks.
5.
Bells. chimes 01 c:-uillons operating continuously for not more tho111 fivl· (5) 111iru11cs pc1 hflu r.
6.
111" repair of essential utility sc1\'icc~.
7.
Ofiiciallj' sa11ctioncd p:undcs or 01!1er event~.
Vih nt Cions
Every use shall be so operated 1hnt grou nd vi1'rn1ion inhere nt ly and 1ccurrc11tl y g.cnl'r;Hcd i!t m1t
perceptible, wi1hou1 instrumcnls, at nny 1lt1in1 ou1side the propc11y line of 1hc prop~rty on whic h f/t(' ust·
is lo l'atcd.

E.

F.

( :.

11.

I.

.I.

G lnr •
Any process produdng i111e11sc lighl orhc;ir, which nmycnuse physicnl harm. iucl11ding higli 1c111pcrn111rc
prorcsscs such as ~ombus1 iun or welding, shall not be visible bcrond :my 101 liuc hflrn1di11g the property
wherein the use is conduclcd.
/\II t..~xterior lighting on priv:tlc proper1y sh:tll be posith.mcll ns to c.'<IC'nd gl:-ire ;,w;ty fro111 itdj:11.:c11t
properties or rights-of-way. Furt hcrmme, no activit)' on pri\fatc propc1ty ~hall gc11cra1c light 111:11 t.:rcatcs
:t nuisnncc lo surrounding properties. n~ dc tcrniincd by the 7.011ing lm:pcclor.
Air :1110 Waler Pollulonl<
The cmis!iion of nir n11d waler putlulnnls shall not violnlc the s1aml11rtb nnd fCgula1io11~ of any loc;il, ~l:ur
(lr federal .1gcncy h..1ving juri,;.dic1io11 in this matlcr.
ll:17.~1 1·t1ous M!ltcrl:.i ls
lltc SIOril>!C, utiliza tion i11td lll~HtUfoClllrC or SOlid 1 liquid (lt}ll gil!iCOUS chcmiC:lb ;uuJ other l11:tl cri;1 I ~ ~ hall
lw p <:rmittPrl su bjc::cl 111 thr. ~l:mdnrd~ and rc~ulations of ;my l1Jcal. :;t;,tc or ft:dc1al lll!C'llC\' h;svin~
jurisdiction in thi.!' 1uat1cr.
Ek c.:tric:tl Disturb:inct'!i
No nct ivity will be pcnnittcll \\hich emits electrical di!> turbnncc 5nd vc r~cly nffcc1i11g the or~r:ttiun :it :my
point or an;• equipment other 1lia11 thal of lhc cre:\lor of such tlisturba11cr nnU. shall comply with all
.1pplic:ibl<.' FCC rcg11l<11ions :md $l:m<l:mls
Fir e ltaio rds
Auy acli'-'i ty involving lhc use Ctr slorngc of fl:1111111ablc or c:.:plo~i,·c mnlrr iaf shall he pnit cc1i:1I h~· mkc111mc
firc:-lighting anti fife S\I J)fHtssion cqui1m1e11I :-tm.I by snfcty tlcviccs. Sttd1 polcnti;1tly l 1:1nnlou:-> ;1clivi1ics
sh:-tll be kept from m.l jaccnl activilics al a distance dctcm1 im~d h)' the Nntiou;tl Fire l1ro1cctin11 Coil..:.
Erosion

.

NC1 erosion. by ri lhtr wind or water nr Cllhcr liq ui d sh:tll he permit led which will carry suhsl :mrc~ 0 111<1
ncit!hborinl! proper1iesor1i,ghts-of-way. C.rosiou cnnCroJ melhods shall he implc1m.·ntcd on aJI ~ i lcs whc1c
the cxis1ing ground surfare is nl1c1cd or disturbed. 1\ll such \VOrk shall comply wi1 h n11 local, s1a1c :n1d
ft•tlc.•ti.J l l'lOSion conlrol rt~u lnti un s or st;,ndards.

Cll APTER 11 81
OFF-ST l{f.RT r ,\ ltl<ING AND LOAD INC;
1 1 ~ 1.0 I

OFF-ST l!I<;ET r ARK ING GENE!!AI. REQUIRF.M F.NTS
Any huil1 l i11~. structure or use or laud, when erected or cnlargcJ. shall pn1vidc ror 011:.s1rccl rwrkinlt ~111\fCS l'nr
molor vchit:lcs in nccordance with 1\lc provision!: of this Cha pter. /\ p:irking. plan ~ h:il l be f('<l llircd fo1 :-ill u~c.·:;
except single fom ii ~·dctachcd<lwcllin~smKI lwo fom ilydwcllings. The parki11g plnn shall be submi11c<1 101hc ( ·i1y
ag part o f the :lpplic:llion for lhc Zoning Cerlifil-:11e. The pl~11 slmll show Ille l>ound;uics uflhe. prnpt.:rty, parkinu
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;1ccc<s 1lril'cll'Jys, cir"ul:11io11 p.111rrns. Jramagc anti c1111sl111r1i1111 pl;111<. l•111111l.11i 11alls. lrnw< ;11 111a
'-l'rcc11111g plan. as 3prrvprfalc.
l\'he11C\'C f a building Or USC con<1r11c1cd or C<l:iblisheJ after lhc cffo:li \'C Joie or lhis ( lJ1linonre i< rl10111~e1I 01
colnrgctl in llunr:1rca. number of th,clliuc unil<i;. scaling cn1mci1)', nrolh l" n\isc. 10 cu.·.11c " 11t.' ('t.l for :u 1 i11 c 1 c~,;c
of t l'll ( 10) l1'"'1cc111 ur more i111hc number of t·xisling parking $JJ3ccs, :Hlt'h spnce5 ~rtall he 11rrwidc1..I on 1hr lwsi:;
t 1f1he cnl nrgc111rn1or ch.1nge. Whe11cvc1 "liuihling llr use e:.:.is1int: 111ior In lhc cffrclin.~ cln tcofllu." U1tl i11.111c.c
i:i c11l11rgcd lo lhc c~ten< of fi ny (.511) 11crcc111 cu more in nonr nreu <i r in the nrca " "c<l, ::uch l>uilJi111:: or ufic..· \11:111
Ihell comply with the parking 1cc111ircmc11ts ~cl rnath herein.
1181.fll

OFF-ST IU:l':'I' l'AltKING AN U IJ E$1GN STAN IJ.\l!US
t\IJ pff-$.lrccl l'ill ~ing fo.cilitic~ i11cl11di11g Clllr;!llCl'~. ("Xils. circ11Jalio11 fllC:lf>
.1cr<1nla11cc \\ irh 1hc following st:tml:mls :md specifications:

,\ .

II.

parkin g

I>.
f..

F.

(;.

11.

I.

J.

1181.0.1

r1;-,1~i11g 'PilCC~ sh.111 I~ in

l'arl<i ll~$pot r dimrnsion•. Each orr.s1rec1 1"1rkingspace <11'11 he no k1s 1l111n ninc ('I) feel in " i1l1h a11d
sh.111 ha•·e on orea or 11ot lc.~; lhan 180 squa1c reel cxclush·e of a<ce" dm·cs 01 ai•ks and <hnll l>e of
•1<cohlc shape ond conditiu11.
Arrr o:s Th~rc sh:all be :ult:,1u:ttc pr0\·i~io11s for i11grc c;~ :uni 4.'t,:re~~ to all p:irkinl! ~jllt<.''i. Wlu.•rc lhc 1111
0 1 l'•irking !<ipaccs do nor pmvilfcdircct nccrss tn a rmhlic ~u c..:I or:illcy. nn nn·r<s d rivc !>l1all ht· 1111 1' itft•,I.
wi1h a 1kdic'1lcd ease111c11t of ncccs~ us follmv~:
I.
For single family dr:lnchcd dwdlinysor 1wo family dwclling~. lhc nccc:'~:;tlri"c~h all hr :i 111i11i11111111
of eight (8) reel in widlh.
2.
f ur all olhcr1L<«, lhc access drit·e sh:ill l>c a 111ini11111rn of six1ee11 (16) fee! in wi<l1h.
J.
All parking sp.1cc.<. except !hose rci111ircd forsiuglc family detached Jwellin)l< oud two nud 1hrcr
family dwellings, shall ha'c occcss lo a pul>lic slrce1 or alley i11 such a 01;111ncr 1ha1 any vchirle
lc:wing or entering ~h e parking nrca from or i1110 :i puhlic slrccl or allq • shall be 11:-Hcli11g i11 ;1
forward dircclion.
•I.
Potrk ing :areas t;hall be co11.,o;idcrrd cx1cnsio11s of the pti11cip:tl use with \\ l1icl, Ihey ;11~ :ti;St\Cirtl1..·1I
Only rarkinga."50Ciiltcd with~es p..,-111f1tcd in the rcsitfcnliill dis1ricl :-t1c ~1llowcd in 1ha1 r1"1i1fru1i=1I
district In addition, rcsidcn1i11l disttict property slmll 1101 be U$Cd a~ u11 access for a un111c ~Hk11ti:1I

5.
C:.

;ttUJ

u~c .

Where possible, shored drivrs sh~ ll be 111ili7.cd hy btrni11cssc5 10 ncccss 1ir<•1icr1ics and I 1111i1 nub

cuts on 1horoughfo1 cs.
Scrcc nin l!. In additiun 10 the ~ctb;tck requ irements spci.: ifo:J in !hie;; Ch .1ptc1 for uff·st1 c<"t p:11 ki11l! for
11101c lh.ln five (5) ,.ehicks. ~c.1c:cnin1;sh:dl be providtd on c:td1 side oJ l h!.! p;ultiof. :m..-:l 1h:tl ~hu1:: :tll)'
rc~iilcnti:tl district, R-0 Ui!Olricl, or S-1 Dis1ric1. Screening pla11'i sli;ill ht• uppm,t:c.I h)' lhc 7..u11inJt
l11:"11C"ctor.
l' a"in~. i\11y orr-s1rce1 pnrking area fc>r 11101e than five (5) vd1irlcs. and i1• ti rive war. shnll hove,,

dnrablc, dustless surfocc.
Orninogc. All)' off·slrccl p.:1rking nn:• for more lhan five (5) vchid<.• sh•ll he t!rndcd nm! rlr:1i11cd <nos
to Jis1mc or surfol."1! wnter which might aC'Cumulalc wi1hi11 or upon such ;ur:\. nntl sha ll he dc-sig11ccl "'
prcvt:rU lhc draicmge or s11rfoce \\':ltCr onto :idjaccnl prup:ttics, w:ilkway~ nr onlo pt1hlic ~lt c~t ~ . /\
dtninngc pion slmll be sub111i11cd for npp10vnl by lhc Ci1y.
IJ11 rric:n;, Wherevcrn parking In! cxrc11d!< 10 n properly li11c, fom·i n[!. whccl'>lopit. l't1rhs ororlu.·r ,1 1; 11i1:1hl1·
h;u rit:rs shall be providrd in ()td<.·1 co pl't'\"Clll nny p:irt ofn piUkl'cl vehicle fm111 C;(l<.·udinlt hl"yoml tliC'
pmprrl)" line or from <lcstroyin~ lhc sc1ccni11 y m:lltrfols.
Vhtllllity. 1\cec.'i ofd1iVC\\.1y.s fo r pmki11s men:- ;sh;1ll IJC loc.,1c:LI in :mdi ,, w."lv lh nr nn y \•chie"l1.• f'11 f cnt1J.:
or IC"'1"i11l! such parking :uca ~hall be dearl y \·1 !"'. ible by ilfl)' pcdcs1ri.:m or 111nh>ri<l :-1p1,mnchi11n lhl.' 11n;c~.s
or dri vc\1roy from a public street, private street or alley.
f\ t:u-ki 11~. 1\11 pa1kingarc01s for more th;in five (5) \'e:hiclC's slrnll be 11rnrkcU with jlili nl lines. curh .~h111 c-:
or in so111c odltr m<tm:cr approved by tht> City and simll be 111nintni11cd in :1 clcnrly visible Cllllth1to11.
Si~n n~c . Where ncccsAAry, dtr<: 10 mullipk curb cut~. 1he c111ro11cc, exils nml lhc inlcudcd circuln1i11n
pallcrn sli.111 be cknrly 111nrkcJ i n die r:uking area. SignJgt slmll cu11sis1 or p:1VCIUt'lll lna1k1 11t~~ 11r
froc<lauding dircclional ~igns in ae<onlanco wilh Chaplcr 11 R5 oflhis Ordi11011cc.
l.ighling. Any lights used lo ill11mi11:Uc a p:uking;uca slt;tll be sormangec.l as to !lircCL lhe lir,ht aw.1)' !10111
the :ufj acclll properties nnd strccr rights-of-way.

ll F.TF.R~ ll NATION OF RF.Qll lH F.U S l' ,\ O:S
111 c<.1mputi11µ ' ht number ofpa1king sr:iccs r~qui rcd by lhi:s Ordinnnc:c. rl1c followinJ!. ~h>t ll apply·
1\.
Where Ooor \!ft":l is <l:sigmucd "'·"'the Sltlnd;ud fordctcnttining fl:ltking sp:n:c 1ctt lJi rt:111c11I~. llll' nonr :m:a
shall ht lht' sum Of lhC gr035 IC'nsnbJC hOrtl.(' llf<tl MC".:l o ( rlfl 0oor:~ f l f ;t 11011-rC~l(lc lllifl l h11if<lintt
B.
Where seating cnp:sdty is dc~ig,m:llcd as the srandard for Llcte11ni11ing pa1 k i n~ sp:1L·c rr:qui11.:11u·111s. Ilic
C';lraci1y shnll me.in the number of seat ing un its ins rnllctf or, iudirnted ftu c;1ch (\\'t:nly (!OJ lineal iuchro:
ufhcnch l)'pt' sealing foc1li1ics.
<'.
Frnciit111al numbers sh:ill be i11crensctl 10 1hc nc~I highcsl whole 11111nbcr.
I>.
l' ;,srk111g sp:u;c r<.>quire111c111s for n use 11ut~1lCci tie::dl y mcnrioncd in thi ~ 0 11li11:mcc ~IJ;"tll be tJc1c·1111im:•I h.\'
usin}! !he mos! similar:md 1cs1rictive p;11kingsp3cc rcquire111~11111s ~•pci.:i ficd br t/11.: J'tJ111111i11J.! t'<u11 1111.;'\it111
I~.
\Vhc:n lh<' bu il<ling flo'>r llfl'<l isclcsigrmtc.d ;is lhc ~l <tndnrd f<ircl c1c1 mirii11g pnrkinJ: :-:pncc rcq11irc1nl'nt:: ~1 111 1
that n11111hcr is less th:.n the.: minimunt <-t:tnd;-,r<l, at k~nt on:' 1•:u ki111; :;pm«· shal1 he rrnvukcl "" •hr
premises.

F.
1181.lM

If two or 111ure uses occur 011 one property. off·slrccl pa1ki11g m1uirc111c11ts liir al Iusrs sh;ill be r.o111pu lcd
and 11ddcd logclhcr lo obtain the total m111ircd spaces for the propcrtr.

l'ARl< INC; Sl'ACf. REQU!RICJl.Jlo:NTS
Wi1 h lhc cxccplion of the 11·2 Oistri ct, 11tc numlx!r or off. street p>rking spaces to be provided sl1'111 not he less
lh;in !he followi11g:
A.
1\iq1ort
One sp:n::c per four aircrnn tic dow11s plus rn1c space per l(u1r

ilircrnfl stor;igc :areas.

c.

ll.

An i111:1l lloxrital nnd Clinic
A11tu 111olin Filling Sla fiu u~

J),

Aufu111olirc Services

1::

Aulom ofivc Sail's

F.

Berl nucl llre:ol1fnst

(;.

ll uilding :md l!clntcd Tmdcs

II.

Ccmr.fc1J

I.
.I.
I(.

Clin ics
Club

I,,

Day Core Focilily

~ I.

Educnriunal

N.

Farm :111d llca,·y Equi pment
~:i lcs nml Service

(),

li''in:incial Institution

Cn111111crcial Entrrtainnu.' nl

Four spm:cs for cnch cxm11inatio11 room.
Unc space per fuel pump. Plus two spnccs for each :;jcrvicc h:t\'.
Plus one s1~acc for cnch I00 ~qtmrc f<'ct of ct,11\'c11ic11cc type 1c1:1i1.
Two spaces for each service hny. IJ1 ivc tltruug,11 m1lo111o li\•e
services such as ctuwn:;hcsand (fUic.:k luhcs shall Jlf~n·idc Sl! f licicnl
st;.ick.ing spaces for three vehicle:; per hay.
'illrce ~pace~ minimum, or one s1>ncc. for ('ach 5,000 :t{jl•;u c lee I of
lot !iinlcs area, whichever is grc:Hcr.
0 11c space for each guesl room plus lwo spaces for lhL' pcrmnncnl
rcsidc11ce.
One space per cnch 500 $qmuc fcr:t of floor <m.::i. plus one spncc
for cnch 1.000 square feel of warehouse spttcc.
One space per each employee.
One space for each I00 square feel of f1oor area.
One spncc for ench 100 sqw1rc feet of floor nrca.
One space per five seals o r one spacC" for c:ich I00 !'qua re feet of
noor a rea.

ln ~ tilu lion

r.

Food Processing

Q.
IC

Grain Elevators nnd feed Mills

s.

G1·o up Home

F unc1·nl Home

T.

llnspitolx

u.

I lotc t/Mntcls

V.

Lock and S tore Worchonsing

\V.
X.

Mhecl

V.

J\hnuf~cturing
ll!ic~

Noming Home

z.

omcc

AA.

Personal Sen·iccs

Bil.

1'11 hlic Service facility

CC.

ll<'(rcnlion;ll, No n-Cnmmer c:hll

l>U.

necn nt ionn l, Com rn cr ci:tl

EE.

Religious Place• of Wors hip
ltositlenfi nl, Mohile Home

VI'.

GG.
111 I.
. I I.
JJ.
10(.

Rcs idcntiol, MuJti.fon;ily
Rcshkntiol, Single J•ornily
nc5idcnti:1! 1 Two Fnmil y
Scie11Cific l{e5cnrch Facilitits
an d Laborat ur irs
Resta urants

One spncc for cncl1 three cl1il<lrc1l per lin•11sc<I design c:1pacity.
T wo spoccs for each clnsswom. phis one space for ellch fo ur sc:-it~
in the places of assem bly. I ligh schools, l'ollcgcs, :mcl vocationnl
,i;choolsshall also includconc.spacc forl!ncl 1fiveslutlcnl:; at desig n
cnpacity.
0 ll c
space
for
ca c h s er v i cc ha r , p I us
one space fOr each 4,000 squ:uc feet of 101 nrea used l\1r pru(luct
display.
One space for each 200 sq uare feet of floor area, plus sumcirnt
stacking spncc to accommo<la1e the nnmhcr of nulo mohilc:s C'f!Unl
to five limes Che number of drh·e-up teller \Vindows or drivc·ur
II TM m"chincs.
One spncc for each 1,000 square feet of Ooor area.
One space for each 50 square feel of llt'Or area.
One space for each 400 squnrc fi.:ct of floor nrca plus a minimtnn
of 200 feel ofst:tcking spt1cc for C3ch !muling :md unlo111li ng h;iy.
One spitcc for each four beds.
One •pnee for each hed.•
One sp.,cc for c-ach sleeping rooni, plus one s11acc for c:'ldi I00
square feet of pu blic meeting area :rnd/or rcs laur.111( sp:-icc_
One •pace for each 1,000 squnrc feel of net
lcasahlc floor nrcn.
One spnce for each I 1000 square feel of floor nr('<t.
Spaces shall he determined by the opplic;llion of all nsc
requirements.
One .-.puce for each three beds.
One space for each I50 square feel of floor area with a 111i11in1rnn
or four (4) spaces required.
One space for cnch 150 sqmuc feel of noor an!a wi th a mini111t1111
of fou r (4) spaces required.
One. space for each 150 squnrc feet of fJoor mea with ii minimum
of four (4) spaces required.
One space for each partic ipn11l nt maximum ut ili7~1 tio11.
One :;pa.cc for cneh three scats, one spnce for cnch I00 !;l}tl:trc feet
of floor area, or one per each p<:1rticipnnt 111111axi11rnm 111 ili7_ntinn.
whichever is greater.
One space for each four !;ents in the place of n:<>~cmhly.
Two spaces for each unit, plus one spnrc for cnch rive uni1s for
guest parking.
Two spaces for cnch dwelli ng unil.
1\\'0 spnc:es for each dwelling unit.
Two spaces for each dwelling 1111il.
One space for each 200 "'""'e
feet or noor arco.
One space for cc.1ch I00 square l"cct of n(ior nrcn with a mi11imum
of six (6) spaces required.
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LI..

l!r11011r:111rs. l~asl Food

i\ri\ I.

ltrl:t il H 11si 11C'~S

NN.

ShOf)fling (°('uffr

00.
Pf'.

!ilncl<ynnl<
T :t\'rrus

(}Q.
Hit
SS.

Tr:111~ purt

Trucking 'J'cn11i1rnh

\\'orrhou s iu ~

\\'hnl csllle Jhuinr~"

One space for cnch I 00 squnre reel or nvur nrca. plu' s111Tiricn1
stacking spt1cc for live vchh:lc.~ at 1:<1ch d1 iv~ 1hrn11gh winde,lw wi th
n rn111inrnm of four (4) spnccs rc(111i1cd.
011c spncc for c11ch 150 squnrc feet of flour 111 ca wi1h ;1111i11i111111n
nf four (4) spac°' required.
Five s1.ac1.:s for each 1,000 s411;1rc ICc1 ol 1loor :11 ca
One space for each 1,000 S<]tlil!C ft~CI or lloor '11l'i1,
One s p;;1cc for each IUO square fi:cl of floor arc;i wi1h :1 111i11i11111111
of six (6) space... rcq11ircc.l.
One space for cnch 1.001) square frcl of"" " :uca
One spnce for cnch 2.00U .<qunre lce1 or 1111111 arc.1.
One space for each 250 square 1Cc1 of llnor il1ca.

.JOIN'l' llSE

or

Two or 1110rc 11unrc~idc nlial ll')CS may joint!}' provide: and llSC p;uking sp:1c~s whc11 Iheir hows npcrn1in11 do
1101 nornmllr overlap, provided 1lm1 a wrictcn ngrccmenl, approved by the Law Uircc:lor niul acTq 1kd b\' 1hr
l1la1111i11g Com111is~ion sh:1l f he fikcl wilh the <tpplicalion IOr a Zo11i11g Ccrlificntc.
·
I IRl.06

OTIJJm LOC AT IONS
I'mking :\jJ:ll:cs may he locate<! 011 n lot olhcr th:m th::tt containing !he plincip:il use wi lh the :ipp1ow1I Pl" 1hc
1
l l<11111i11g Commission.pro\•idccl a wri llcn ogrccmcnl,approvcd Oy the La\\' Dirl'Clur mnl m:i.:cplctl hy thr l'lr111ui11).!
Conunis~ion. sholl he fil ed wilh lhc applicolion for a Zoning Ccrlifiealc.

I IRl.117

·

llA NIH CAl'l'IW I' ARKING l!EC}UIREM F:NTS
!';irking sp.1n•s for lhc physically h:mdicappcd shall be ns pro\'idl'd in ;md marked n ~ per the Ohio f l.1!-1...: D111ld1111!
Code.

I ISi.OR

OFF-STREET LOADI NG ltEQ UIR EMEN TS

In :my dislrift. in C('lllncction with cn~ry building. ur pml thereof, hcreat1cr erccred :rn<l h:wing ;i gro~s floor ;u::a
n f I U,UOU sq uare fCct or 11101c. which is to bcoccuricd by s1or:1gc. w;irehout.:c. rC't:iil srorc. whPfc.;: :1/C" ~I m<". lmlcl.
ho!'pi1al. funcrnl hunw, rir other u ses sin1ilorly requiring the receipt or di ~ 1rihution hy \'chide n f malcrial nr
n1erchr111disc. Ihere ~lmll be prO\.'idcd ond nmimni ncd on lhc ~me 101 with such building. at lc;l!'I onC' <•ff·~ l n.:cl
louding sp;icc. plus one addi1ion'1 I ~uch loading !ipncc for each additional I O.OUO 5q11:lrc fr et.
1181.09

O FF-STHEET LOADING !)!;;SIG N ST,\N UAIUlS
<\II off·~trcC't IC1:Hling ~paces shall be in acconl:lncc with the following st;indartl~ ;iud spccilicatio11s:
A.
Ui111cn~io11 s · Ench loadingsp:tcc shall hrwca 111i11immn <lirne11sio1\ nol Jess than 12 feet in wid1h. 2 ~ feet

IJ.

C.

in lcnglh m1<J a vcr1ieaJ clearance o r no! less lhan 14 feel in heigh!.
Scllrncl<s · NNwilhslanding olhcr provision~ oflhis regub1 ion and olher sclhack rcqu ire111c11ls. ofr·,lr<el
lomling Sfl'ICCS "'"Y be localed in lhc required renr or side ya rd or m1y B- 1or M l)i,llicl prnvidcd lh:U IK\I
n it1n• lll\\11 80''¥11 of th e re<1uir\!'d rear ynrJ or sit.le ynrd is occupied, nnd no pnrl of rrn y lottdiug !'p'1Cl~ ~h:lll
be pt." rmittc<1doscr1ha11 50 feet from any right·of. wn y or rcsidc111i11l di!:tricl 1111lcs;o:;: wholl r wi thin a
completely cncJoscd building.
SC' n~cuin g

ln rulrtition 10 1hc ~ct h:tc:k rl'!q11ir"-rnen1 ~ ~pP:dfi ccl :tho"~· s:c rt!enin lt t:h:1l l ht• rmvidrc l rn1 <'n<"h
S<::reenin~ plm1s sh:ill llc '1(lill f1\'('cl

side of an off.. ~l rcc t lo::tdirtf.! sp.1cc that ilbuls nny residential dislricl.
hy 1he Zo1li11jt ln ~pcclm .

Ll.
!<:.

r.

( ;.

1 181. 10

Access· All rcquirc<l off-slrccl loading spaces shall have ncccss from a public slrecl or ollcy in <ud 1.1
111:1J111cr th:ll :111)' \'Chicle leaving the premises shall be Iraveling inn forw:ml <fi rcc liOll.
Pa\'ing · Any requi1cd o tT-~lrect lo:1e!ing spnces. together with its drivcw'1 ys. :li.~tcs :Jilli o!lu·r cir c1tbtion
Meas. 'h::i11 be ~urfaccJ wi th a p;wcmenl h01vinJ:t an asplmlt or concrete bimlcr o f suffic ient !'lrc11!!lh lo
sup1>0rt \'Clucnl;lr loads imposed on it while providiug a Uural>Je. du!itlcss surface.
O r:Ji ll:l~C . All loading spnccs. logcthrr with drivcw;iys. aisles and CJlhcrcirc11kllio11 nrtWi !>lmll he: gr:ulccl
and drni11cd snn"i 10 di~1xisc of .surface wa1 c:r which mighl acc umulnic: within fi r up rt11 sud1 :irc:i . ;11111 !ilmll
he designccl to pre,·ent lhc excess drtti11agc of surface watc-r onto :1dj:-icc111 pmp<'nic~. w;ilkw<'y~ or <10 10
pub lic strcclS. t\ drninngc plan shall be suhmillcd for approval by 1he City.
LiJ.!,hOn g. .. Any lights used tu illumirntle a lon<ling area sh;ill he •trt:mgctl so ax h.1 1cfkcl Ilic: ligf11 :1wa;:
from ~my ndj ncc11t propcrt ic~ or righl~·of.. w:ir.

5ll ll~ IJ SS ! ON TO l'l.,\NN ING COMMISSION
Ll~ i31led drawings as i11clic"lcd i11 Choplcr 11 46. Sile Plan Guideline Siondards, i11d ic111i 11~ ncccs<:u y pork i 11~ <111tl

;lff·slreel lo~ding faci lities sha ll be submitted lo !he Pla11 ni11g Commission wi1h the c:<ap1io11 nf .\i11glc fomily
;lelachcll dwellin(;s aml d1111lcxcs, for tlppmv:\I prior lo the granting of any ccrtilicotlc. Such cl1awi11b! slrn ll ~l1<1w
the 11uml.wr of ~paces :111d lnc;1tio11s, J imcnsions r111d descri ptions of all fcnwres enumerated i111his Sccti<111 or ai;
requi red cl~cwh c rc i11 1his Zo11ing Code. The Pl11nning Commission mny require. in;Hhl ifion lo tho~c<.·m1111crn1t:d .
further struc111rnl fir l:i11dscapi11g fcnlurcs such a::; bumper gunrds: curb.5-, wa lls, ICnccs. shrnh~. lrcc'i, grn1111cl covc1
or hc<ll!e5 to liirthl·r the intent nnd purposc.s of Lhis Zoni11g Cmlc. The Planni niJ C:oi urnis"i<.1n. in addi tion. tn<l}'
rcco111n1c11d such cha nvcs in lnc:1lio11. width amt 11umbcr of drive ways as it ~h;1tl dc1c.n11i11c :ire 11ccc:-!';11 )' to
eliminate rtn )' poll'llli:1I trnflic ltaz.mds.
118 1.1 I
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I he l't.uu1111!~ c -l 'IHll ll:« uoo

111:1\

11111l u11i1c: ll l1h) ll i fi1.":1l lOll. rcdud iun. (If

\\ii i\ \"I

ol tin.• l\llfl!" lfl)' l\"111111 \:1111..'l ~l . 11 i1

!;houlJ JinJ tl~11 1hc 11cculiorn•l111c of 1hc rcsidc111inl, busincs.<. lrntlc, ind us lri~I. olhcr u<r . cxcr p1i1•1ml <11r1:11i1111
f'r comhtiou noul"I juslil)' sm..·lt ~cl io11
CllAl'TElt IJ BJ
,\Ul> ITI Oi\,\I. PllO\' ISIONS FOlt IN I l!:Glt.\TIW ,\ l'A lff~ I ENT. OFFIC E. IU:.<iEAltCll ,\ NU INIHIS 1 f! l,\I,

USES
I IS.l.11 1

INT EGllATEU Al'i\lrrMF.N r. l)FFICE, ,\ Nil INnUST Rl,\I. CF.NT lmS
The dC\'L'IOfl111Cnt crnurs of prorcclie!; (or apartment, offi ce. research amt inthl~h i:il Cl"lllCI ...

or

Il l ' H.-11.. i'lml M'"
Dis1rir1s shnll be s11bj•c1w 1he rol111winc rc~ui1crnenrs:
" r 1chmi11:u) f(Y icw prcx:i:ss sh:1ll be rui hJ\\C:J tu t'llSUC~ co111pli:mr c with IC'c.11tu11. ~i7C. :111tl chantl'h' T:l."'('l"U~
of lhc: p1n(J(1"ed <lc,clop111(11t. n11<l
1\ Cina I dc vclor111c111pln11 fC\ icw process )lj holl h" l'Ollowcd to l'nsurc cmuplinncc h1 tlc4'ig11 rc.•t1u i1 c111<"1H~ o l 1hr
1

dc\'cl('l fllllCll l.

1\.

n.

l'rr lim in:u y Hcvitl\
I.
'llicow1tl'ror :-. unct loc11lt d in :my "R-0 " or "M" Discricr, :u HI l.'1,.m1:ti 11i11g not less 1h;m fo111 .1\·1 c~ .
shall submit tn lhc l,lonning Commission for its rc Yicw a prcli111inn r)' pl:111 slimvinu llu.· 11~l" ;111tl
clevclopmc11I nf such 1rncl of !rind for an ap:ulmcnl, office. n·sc:irch (.l l indur.tn:il C('1tl(•1 I lit.'
p ropo~wcl usc.~s tn;ly he 111ix.cd, hut shall be consistent wilh lhoscallowcd i11 tl1c c.lh.11ict wi1lii11nhi1,:h
lhc Imel or land is locntcU. If lhc Jlroposcd uses nrc llOI C()US1stc11t with 1110:>1.: Ill the ''\ 1-:1i11g
n u1i11u diir.tric.: I, the owner c.::tn proceed wit h n conc:urrc ru request w <-' l 1:111 l~c 1hr ..-\u1i11r
cla.5~i fknt i u11 lu the. :lppropriiltC clns..i;ificmion.
1.
ln:tcccp1111s such plan<for review, !he Planning Commission mus1he<ali<lic1l rhn1Ill<' 1•1111••11e111<
uflhc opar1mcn1. office. rc<cnrch or ind11<1rinl ccnlcr nrc cnpafl k lo 11111k11nkc n11tl complclc rh~
Jltol )('l~tdtlc\•tlopmcnt. holh fitmnci;1llyn11d opcral ionillly. A rcwH111al,lc 11111rtnhlt· of ch;,•cl11p111r nt
rnu~I he cu11uuit1 cd lo by 1he proponents of thec.cnlerand :ipprovefl hy lht• P l:t11111 11 g ( 'tm u m'!'ll' ll
1•rcl i111 in nry P bn lltquirt nt('ll fS
I
I he l'rc:Jimi1mry 1•1:mslmll ~hm\•n development consisting or 011c or more pmu1ts 111 C"l:1hl1!ilu n,·111s

l.

1n ltuilc.Ji11(tsor:u1inh:l?;r~tct.I ~ml l 1ilm1011iousdcs i~n. logclltcr wi1h ;,J c(111:llc ~ 11J 1u-u11r 1'' ' i111:-.11µl'\J
u1ili1ir s. ''"me ~nd Jmrkins fo dli tics and land~.:iping. which '' ill co111pk mc111the gcnc:1:il d1 u;.t·1t•."f
('I( !he :ldjoining dt\'c:lo11111c:nt ;md. ~urroundiug area.
'rhc nrplk :mt ~1il ll suhmi1n trnflic circulation plan which ~lmu M pr,.,t·nt
n.
lhc locnlion of the propos•d dcvclopmenl in reln1ion 10 the Cit)' I lu>1on~h fo1 c l'l:.n:
b.
tl1c nnlidpa lcd levels of \'Chicul ar a11tt pcdcstr irm lralfk lo he gcnc rntcJ I' \' lhc
C.

tlc:vclopn1c111,
lhc :Ur:tr1f,l'11Uml

o[

Ofl•Sile traffic circulation a mJ p;u ki11~ focil 1lit!' nucJ l:11ubc;1pin~

clc1nc11t~ .

ti

.l.

nny ('lhysical ond/or 01hcr 1raffic improvements required, requested. m pn.1pnM"ll h'
nllc,•inlc nnlicipntc<l congcs1io11 being crcnlcd by the prnr<>scd dcvclo11111cn1: :11111
r.
such other in form:lliou ns lhe Planning Commission shall rrqt1irc
The nrplicn11l shnll s11hmil 111ili1y mid drainage plnns for rhc prop<>scJ dc\'ch•pt11ct1l which shnll
shuw lho fo llowiug:
:1.
'I he conncrtion points to 1hc Ci1y's wa ler mid wastcwnlcr 11lili1ic:-:
h. Tiu•conm.•c1io11 poin l~ nnd locnlions nfthc e lectric:: lclcplw11c, gm;. 1c h.:cm11111u11k:i1io11 ~ . and
:my other utili1y ~crvi cc:::;;
c.
Tiu.: sii'c. ~kpth arnl localion of required w.1tcr and \\''1~1cwnlcr u1ili1y foci lil i c~:
tl
Wlllrr ctelc111iun pln11 and cnlculntions based o n tw (1 a ml tc11 yc:ir l! \'1!11 1~. Cllll"l{!1..' 11Cy s1nn11
c.

('.

'':itcr pl:\n lhr huudred )'C'a t events: and
The locn1io11 of itlon n sewer line~ and rclatec.J facil i l ie~.

Uui~n ll•~u lo l lu n s

fhc follnwintz, ;uldilional rcgulntions .dmll apply to upartment, vffi<.:c, rrsc:trch :md imlu:Jtdal cc11H't '>·
V;lttb No boilclmg sh:t ll be Jess thi\n thirty feet d is1nut from any 1n n111~ di,trn::t l'<m111l:11 r
Lo;1di1115 .ind storage shall Uc pcrm:tncntly screened from :d i :uljoini11s pwpe111c.o; loc:urcl 11•:111 "R"'

1.

l)is11ic1

uybui!Ji n~ wnlls. ur o free stonuing wall, fence M

hcJ11e nl lca•I si• lrct in hl'ighl All

inlCJ\'Cning sp:"cc.o; ~I ween the sueet p3viement3nd the 111!.IH·nr-way lim: :mJ i11tcrvc11i11y ~l'Mt"
between hu ilding~. tlri vcs, parking nr<'fl" 3nd impro,•cd nrc.1s .,:l1:tll he ln1ttJl'\:lf'Cd w1ll1 trct~ ~1nJ

2.

plnnlinr.s nirJ properly mninlnincd al all 1imcs.
l1:u:l Coverage. Whctc parking sp:u."es :ire pru\·ided ' 'ith1n 1l1c nmi n 1,uiltli ng< of thr 1lc\Tlo1111 1c11t,
the ground ;ura occupied by all buildings ma)' be cxpa111.k d bt I<f..~ hc) nm.l 1hc ::1:ttl·cl mf'l "-:imum
1111e<wcaonc.< listed for lhc znuing dislricr.
1\ ccco;.s Drives Access drivel shnll be located at a minimum i111crvnl nf 300 feel
Lo;1dint! Sp;.1cc. 1 here :i:lmll be provided one off-street londint; or unlnntling ~ ,,ace for each 20.00'1
sc1u;i1c lcct, or fr:1ctiun lhcrco r. of ng_gregalc noor sriacc o f all buil<linr.1 i11 chc ccnlcr Al lcno.I
ouc·thi rd of lhc SjlJCl".'\ r~qui r cd shall be suffidenl in area :md vcrtic:1l dc:trn11l·~ In nrro11 u11rnb1c
1

'·

t ruck~ of

5.

ll.

lhc trnclor 1rnilcr type.

Siuns. Si ~n$ fnr n1mnmcn1.onicc. research or ind ustrial cc111 cr~shall he li111itct..l 10 wnll-lypc '1 iJ.! n"
011 lhc p1inc1pnl h11ildi11g, cxcc1,t lhol a free :-ln11ding idcntilicatio11 a11d ~l i 1ccl i u 11nl :-:ign 111 1t lnri-:n
llrnn 15 ~·1 11:1rc feet in nrca mn y be erected nl entrances to the ceuh.·r. lll11111i11;11ctl :-:i,;11s =- hall 11n1
have 1hc Ii ~ht source visible lioin off·silc.

Suh111is..,io 11 nntl App ro,·nl nf Finni J> c,·cloprncnr Pl:in
l lpun :'l!lPr<" :II uf the prcli111i11:u y plan hy the Planning Cor111nission. the followinl! 111rn.:cdu1c ~ h:1 ll ht
h>llcmcd lo :t('hit\'C final .'\pproval or an npn rllllCOl, f'ffiCC , rC!'C:l fCh Or indusl1i:tl t '~llll' I ,
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I.

2.

I lie p111prn1~:11ls shall prcp:u c :111d suh111il a fow l di.:n.:lop111c11t 11l;,111 \\ hid1 w ill ~e1111 pl ) "1rh 1l1c

dcsig11 rci1uimuc11ls, nnd will incorporntc nil dwnges or 11wdilie;ili1111s rcq11i1cd h)' Ilic f'l:11111i11t:
Commission in the preliminary review st:-ice..
If the liiml development plm1 complies wil11 thc requirements set forlh in lhis Choptcr, niul o\hrr
pc11i11c111scrlions orthe Zoning Ordin:111cc, 1hc Plmming Commissiot1 shall ~11 h111i1 the pl;111 wilh
its report :md 1eco11111tem.la1ions to City Counc il for irn review. Council slmll .o:;cl., public l1C'mi11g,
fu llowin(:! lhc ret1uired 30 day public no1ilicn tiol\ process. to review the pla11. Ir a 1,011ing
classilication change is being sought concurrently, this puhlic ht!11ri11g -:.:ould i11torporn~t hoih
issues.

J.

4.

Followi ng the puhlic hearing, Counc il 111ay modify the plnn, pmvillcd suc h modi fk:11i1m i.'i
consistent with the inten( :m<l mt'aningoflhc Znnin(~ Onlinm1c<'. 1\ny phm npprcwal. in :o:d111alions
where a zoning classilication dmugc is required, will not he c f/Cctivc wu il sud1 7.lln ing
cl;.1 ssi licntion cha11g:c Oct"urs.
J\.flcr the lin..11 dc\-clopment pf au is npprovcd hy Council. :my minM ch~ng,c!i in carry i111;_,t 0111 lhi ~
pl;m, such as adjustments 10 orrc:irr.1ngcmcnls ofh11iltlir1gs. pnrki11g 11rc:ls, dri\•c cnt1vnrc:::. h('i j!htr.
or ynrds. must be appron·d hy lhc Pla1111i11g Con1111 i ~sio11. These ch:111gcs 1 1111~1 co111iin11 le• lhl'
s1m1dmdsestablishcd by the filial dc velop111c111 plan and lhc Zoni n~ Ordi11:111cc. J\11j'ollirrd1:111gcs
111usl folluw the final dcvclOpmcnl plan procedure nnd receive ;111thori1Mion Uy Council.

CllAPTER 11 8•1
SPECIAL PHOVISIONS l'OR AUliLT ENTERTAINMENT FACILITIES
1184.01

l>El"INITIONS
A'lult En l<'rt=i.inmcnt Facility: t\ eo nuncrcial cntcrl :.1 i11111cnt f:ieilil)' l1avi11g a significa11t ll0rt i011 <1f its
fum::Lion as adult cnlcJtainment which includes "/\dull book/video store''. "/\clult c111crti1i1m1c11l 1!1t·:1k• r".

A.

nr "Adult c11h:r1ainmenl lmsincss··.
II.

c.
I>.

r..

Ad ult Oook/Vi<lco Store: A facility, in which nl least lcn (I 0%) pe rc ent orlh:: p11hl icly ilCCCS!'ihk · :;tore
nrca deals in books, mngazine.s, or other pcri odicaJ. or video 11111l c1 inls !h ill display and <ire disli11gni ~hctl
or charnctcrizcd hy an cmpha.<iiiS on depi c1iou or items listed under "Sprciticd Sc:rnnl 1\cti \'il ic:-:·· nr
"Spccitied Anatomicit l Areas". A facility meeting this definition shall meet the rcquirc111C111s n ( :1
t:ommcrcial entertainment fac ility.
Actuft l~n tcrt:i innH'nt Thcntcr: A commercial entertainment foci lily whicl1 tlevul:!S al lcasl I0'% l'l'it:')
pn!scnlnlion time Co the displt1y ofmntcrinl <listir1guishcd oreh::ar:lctcri7.cd by all items lisle<.! in "Spccilic<l
Scxuitl Aclivilics" or "Specified Analmnical /\rem;."
A.dull Entcrfainmt ut Uusinc.~s: 1\ny commercial cntcrtaiumcnt fr1 cilil)' i1wolvcd in the ~:il c or st:n•icc~
uf proc..l ucts cha rac terized by salaciou!i conduct nppcaling to prurient inte-rcst ror the ob~crwll ion m
p:1r1ic ipa1ion in, by 1he pC'ltrons, the exposure or prcscn1ntio11 of ~pt"cifrcd mmlmnicnl :ll"cas ur phpk<ll
corllac l ufli\'e males ur fcotitles. These activitic!'I arc chnrnclcrizcd hy, bul 1101 tin1ilcd lo, phoh11.•.r;1phy,
d<mcing, stripping, reading. massage, male or fcmnlc imperson111irn1, nmJ si111i lo1r func1io11s which uli lizt.:
nc ti vi lics as slnlcd in "Specified Sexual Acliviti::s".
Sp<'cifie d Sexu:•I Aclivitics: Acl i\'il i~ such as:
I.
I lrnmm gcnilnls inn slate of se:<ua1 stirnu!alion or arousal;

2.
F.

I IR4.02

Acts, real or simulated, of h.umnn mastur bation, sexual i11tcrc.:011rsc, s0domy, crnmilin~.11.s , or

fcllnlio;
•
3.
Fom.lling urotllcr erotic !ouching ur humall g\! ni tal ~. puhic rc~ion , buttocks or fcma k· b re~~ I S,
S pecified Ana tomlcnl nrens: Arens of the humnn bmly ns fo llows:
I.
Ilumrin ccnilnl~. nubic regio n. lmtlock:;. Cln<l <he orcoln nre:l of the fem!llc breasts which :ire le:-~
llmn complclcly or 011nquely covered;
Ihunnn nrnle genitals inn discernible turgid s t:1 tc, even if' complctr.ly or opru1ocly cn\'cfl'd.
2.

LOCATION lffANIJARllS
1\dult com111crcial enlcrtaimncn! focil ilies, ns defined in Section 1184.01. arc subject to the following s1;111d;irds
rcg11lnli11g thc:ir lm:ation.
A.
Noarlultenlertni nmcnl facility shall hecstablisl1ed within one thou~and ( 1.000') feet of m1y 11· I. R-2. R·J.
and R-0 clislricl.
II.
No adult ent<rl'1 i111nent facility shall be established within a radi us of one thousand ( IOOO'J feel ,,f onr
school, library. or teaching facility that is nllended by persons u11dcr the age uf eighteen (I 8) years of age.
Ntl'1dult cntcrtainnlCnt fncilitysl1nl l bccstablisl1cd \1,,'ithin n rnd iu~of or1e thouriand( I000') feel ofm1y 1>ark
or recreational focility attended by persons under eighteen ( 18) years of age.
C.
Nu adult enlerlai11111enl facility shall be established within a radi11s ,,( one thousnml ( IUOll'l feet nr anr
pcnna11en1ly established pince of religious services.
n. Noaclullcnlertnin ment facility sholl be established within a radius ofone 1hous.1nd ( I 000') feet ol'any dny
rnrc center or type A or B famil)' thty c.arc home.,~ C.'\tahli~hcd hy lhe Ohio Revised Cndc.
I!:.
No a<lnll entertnimncnl focil ily shall he C5lab lishcd wilhin n rad i u~ of one lhou~aml ( I000') IC1..·1 11f n11r
(.1th1.:r a<lu h ~nle1 ta inmcut f:icility.
1:.
Noa<lult entertainment facility sh31l be established within a r~1di11s of one thousmul ( t 000') feet u f :rny two
of 1he following:
I.
Cithnrcts, clubs, or olhcr cst nbli~hmcnts which feature nd ult type of c11tcrtni11mcn1.
2.
Estn blishmenls for the sale of beer or intoxicating liquor for const1111plion on lhc prrn ti!:cs.
J.
l'oCll Clr hilliard halls.
4.
Pinboll paluccs or holls.
5.
Dance hulls or discotheques.
6.
MJSsage pnrlors.

JS

\ ' 1d\c..1 :111.'.:1dcs:,orc.~ti1hlisl 11m.::11ts J..110\\ll hy 01hc1 cksc1ip1io11:•. wh1\_li 111 11\ 1ch:: \ •ch.:11 ~.1111l·.-.;u ul1i •1

J,

01hc1 games fvrc11lc1lai1 1111rnl allc11dcd or p;11 1icipatctl in by pcr>c111~ 11111lt•r <'igh1m1 (IS) )'Cor~ of
;1~~('

I IR·l.IJ.1

~li':ASUHE1\IENT

S'l'ANllAHDS

Di~lilllCCS ~hall be llll':l.'Ollr~d from the property lines of any lol or p:uccl or hrnd llll \\.hid1 :111 :11h1lt ..:11H,·1 t:1i11111cnt
lhcilily i5'. localed :rnd 111~ IO<".ition from which" d1sta111.:c of srp:irntion i:-; i;pccilit-11 in Sc:CI Hu1 I I tH.02.

A f>\ 'l•:lfJ'ISEMENT UI Sl'LA Y STANDARDS
No ild\•c1tiscmc11ls. Uistll:J} $, l'r vthcrpromotimml matcrialsshnll lic shown orc.~liihi1t:tl :;o a.... 111 lte "i;.1hlc lo Ilic:
J111h/ic rro111 1lCtfCSlri:111Si1lcw:1i ksorw:tlk\Vf1Y~.Or frOlll other publicnrcn:;, ~c111i ·pt1 hiic.;:11ca<;, ti/ c111:1.;i-1111b(ic ;lrf":t!-.
t\11hui lding011cnii1L!S, c111rics. wi11J ows. etc. for adult use shall l>c loculc<l, L:uvc1cll. tir ~ctvi\'1.'d in s111.:l1,1 111 ;11rnn
;1~ 10 prevent ;1 view intQ the intc1im l'ro111 ~my sidcw.ilk. or illl)' s1rc~I. For OC\\' Cclll'>lflltliun . lhc l>11iftli11~· !=h:111
br oricnlctl :m ilS lo mi111111i1.c m1)' pussihility of viewing the i11terior fro 111 :111y puhlit;. !OC'111i·1H1hl it·.11r1111:1s1-p11hlil·
<lrC':l~.

No .4ic1ee11s, :op<"akc1s. ur sound t.•quiprncnt sh;;.\11 be used for adult motion picture 1l1L·:1tcr. tir ollK•r .1dul1
c1 1t~1rainmc11I facilily, llmt cnn be seen nr clisccmcd hy 1hc puhl ic fron1 any rublic . .11c111i-p11hli1:. ur <111:1s1·1u1hl11.:

meas.
CllAl'TE lt 1185
SIGNS

1rns.01

PlJHl'OS1'
It is the purpose of t he~~ !Oien regulatio ns to promote the public he:ill h. !'lalCt)'. aoJ ~cncial wclforc hr pl·rmiuin!!
the. use or signs n~ a 1111:;111s of co111111u11k11tion in lhc City of Celitm:
A.
l'o IH:lintain and cnh:mcc the Ci1y's rmtur:'\I and m~mmadc e11vin\n111e111:
U.
To impk111e111 communiry design stmtd;mls to encourage :in ntrraclivc ancl l1c;:1l1fl y cct11u1111h: <:1wi1011mrnt:
To reduce ro~-"i hlc safety hnz.nrcl:; fo vehicle and pcdcstria11 lrilffiC lhrough p_nod ~ii:.mlµC:
I>.
To 111ini111i7.c: 1hc possible adverse effect!> of signs on nenrhy public rrnd pd\':tlc prupcr1 r: :imJ
E.
To cuahlc the fair ttncl consistent enforcement of lhc~c sign rc~ ulation~ .
'I he puqlOsr. as ~talc<l .abuvc, is based on lite following find ings or conditions concerning !iigns:
A.
Thal t:Xtf.'ssh•c signs create dnngerous Ira me conditions, intrude on mutmist an<l petles1ri1111L·11joymL'lll nf
tht: 11:\!urnl :'111ll 1n;a11mmk lx:auly or the City, and 03 such nrc tlclf i111c111nl tn Ilic publ ic- hcaltl1...rnrc1y. 0\1111

c.

IL
1185.02

gcueml wclfnrc nf 1hc City; >!Id
'fhat business c11[erp1 iscs :mt.I olhcr institutions loc:nlcd along public n11d piiv"!c sheet~ h:\\'e
idcnrif)' lhcmsc(\·e.co and their activities lo molorists and pcdcstri:ms hy mean!' of i::1g11:;.,

ri

•H.:c<l 10

DEFINITIONS
The followi 11g terms nrc defined for u~c under 1his section.
A.
,\h:rndon etl S ign: An)'sign n:maini11g in pince which no longcr ndvcrliscsor idcnlific~au ongoi11g{lr.1cti\·c
business, prod1u;t or service rivnil11hle~ or a sign which is no lonp,cr 111ni111ai11ed iu n 5crvicc:•blc C\.llH.lilinn.
The scrvicc:1bili1y ora sig11 ceases when dctcrioraliou becomes a!' visihly 1ccc,~1111,ahlc as the i111nl!C of<hc
subjccl of Ille sig,n.
U.
A cl lire~~ 1\ f::1rl<cr: I\ mnncric refcrcrn;c o f ::1 struclure or sire 1101 included :is 11art of a w11lf 1,g 111m111111l·111
sirn . "l'lu::sc nrc not unrmnlly consitlcrcd a si(.?n under tl1is :i:cclion.
C.
A~Fr:rn1c C :ud Sign: A free ~li1t1di11 g sign usually hingct.1 nt lh l! top. Surh s i1 .11s :ire co11<;i1.lrn·d pt•rl;ibk
:md temporary.
I>.
Au inrnfr.tl nr !\ 1 nvi111~ Sir.n: Any sign. other than a time nml lempcr:iturn di!q,la y, \\·hic h •t !'C." 1m1litm,
li ~hung, or s1K·cinl m;Herial~ lo depict net ion or crc:ue a special effccc or scene.
r::.
J\wni11g C:rn o11y or M<l rquec Sign: A non·clcctric s.ig11 1hat is prinlccl nu. pai11tc1I cm. :i11;1d1t'cl In ;111
i\wning. c:11:<1py. or lll:lt<JUce rind is only pcunillcd on the vct1ic:1I surf:lcc.
F.
ll;1r1nl'r Fla~, Pe1111:inl or Il:illuun: Any clolh. bunling. plastic. p..1pcr. or .c;imil:u 111illcri;il, used for
11d\'cr t i~i11g purposes nlttiche<l 10, pinned on, or frnm any strm.:lurc. st01ff. ptik, linr. Jin1ui11µ. ur \"C'liirll·.
including cnplivc b:llloons ;md in0;11;"tblc ~igns. but not including officinl nag.s o f lorn I. s1:1tc. nationa l m
foreign govcrnmcntl'I orgnni1..ations.
G.
Billhoa n J •tr OffaSite Sign: A sig,11, including 5upporling ~lrUclmc, nclvcrtisini; ;'Ill cst;1hh~h111C'11 I.
nicrcl mrn.lisc, service, or cntcrtflinmenl, which is not sold, produced. m:rnull11.:hm!tl. or fi 1rni~hctl .11 tht'
propert y 011 wllich the sign is located.
fl.
Ouiltlin ~ fnce: 111c length of the single frn11 LbuihJi ng e levi'llinn i11 \'r'hich the prinrnry cncr;uu:c tn llu:
bu~incss is locnled. \Vhc1c more lhan one t>usincss occupies a building, the frorungc for si.,:11 Jlltfposcs ror
c;ich busiucss is dclcrmincd by mult iplying the building front elevation widlll hy the pc1ct•111:1gc cl1h1tal llot•r
."ipa'c occupied by each business or potential husincss space.
I.
Cli:111gca hlc Cn py Sign: A ."ii ~n desig11cd to allow lhc clmngi111~ of copy through lll;ll llla l, m('ch:rnknl. l1r
C'lccldcal mc:111s. Time and temperature dispby~ arc nnt considered fll!0ti11s1the illtow:\hfc :1dvi:11i1i1tl!, si)!.11
foo t:lge as ln ng ns 110 h115incss identific:alirnt or at.h-ertising j., prcsenlcd as llarl of the tli ~ pb y .
.I.
Ci\·ic.· r~''<'nt Sii;:n : J\ tcmpornry sign µostccl to mlvcrti5c a civic event sponsored h)' n public !lt!tllt). ~choul.
c hurch. ch ic/fnucrnnl orl!;miz<1tio11. or similar 11011-prof'it or,Ra11izntirn1.
J<. <:o ns trn~tion Si~ n : A lemporilr)' sigit erected 011 the parcel on w hicl1 co11 st111c lit111j.,1;1kin i;. place. ·1hl'
sign IH!l)' li:111hc project 11a111c, owners, de\'clopcrs, pcofcssio1ml scr\'ic<!!-> :111<\ 1.:01111:1l· lors: i11volve,l nml an y
01her major sponsor!' of 1hc clcvclop rncnl.
I,.
Ue ,·clupm l'll l 01·S uhcli \'h~in n Sign:/\ temporary sign promoting a 11cw devclup111cnl or:.ulx.li\'isinn whic h
h01s re1;civcd City ri.11111i11c Cummission review.
i\ J,
Dirrc:liorrnl Sigm: Sign~ liinil<'tl tc1 c.Ji rcctional messages. princip111ly forpc<k~t 1ia1101 vl'11iculnr Ital lir . .;ud•
as ''011c \\;iy 1' . ''cnlry" nr "rx.i!''. These signs givi11g dircclion ;ire 1101 cClwddcrcd p:nl ol lhc ;1d v\.' 1l i~in l!
1

1

1

1

1
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"'l!' ': 1 ~t.: 1ild Jo 11\•t ll'\ JUi1c 1rl·1 111i11i11g.

N.

11.1ddi ti:111nl :1d \•t1 l1;

i11g d1~1'f;1y 1:- 1111:•trd 11111!1• cl11l·1·t 11111:1f , , 1•.11 . lh 1·

Zoning lnipcclor 111:1y co n~ idcr 1hcm ~~ rinrl l>flhc ~q u~rr foolagc rrslri rlil''"·
lluuhlt·-FnC'rd SiJ!n: A JlO~l. J1C<lc~1 ;il , nr 111onu111c111 Jispl:ty where the sign'-. focc:; ;ire h. u.:k lo ha\·~ aml
lhc l-iig11 L·opy i.i; simil:lrnn both sides. The area of doul>lc-foccd sigu~ is cn11sidc1ccl h.1Sl'tl (111 tli111t•11t- inns nr

O.

o ne side.
Garngc or \'anl S:llc Sign: 1\ lc111pmary sign <1d\'cr1ir.i11g the snit! of pc1so11al i1cms nl n rc">idculial

I,.

J11 citk11lnl Si1.;1u: lncitfcnlttl signs il rcsigns no l~trgcr thnn J squ:tre reel in s i7t• llml di..11lay nolil'c~ rt·quirc<l

p!OJICll)'.

Q.
H.

S.

T.
ll.
\I.

by law. or show ::iffilinti ons or scr\'itc~ provided. llc111s displayed nia )' he credit c.::uds an:l·p rcd. trade
:-11lilialio11s, business hvurs. or olhcr si111il01r i11fo1nrnCion 11ccl'S~1r}' IO itlt..•ntil)' li111iti; 11( ('r q 11afifkalit~11s or
service ur product.
l 11:-; tit11f innal Sign: J\ pcr111m1c11t sign i<lcntifying the premises ofa clum:h. i;chtwl. l!Ovi.:1-wucolal ol lin",
or uon·profit ins1it111ional foci lity.
l< iusk: 1\ tlucc di111cn~ici11 ill struclurc designed ;md constructed wi th the cxpli .. il p11q v:-.c ol tlbpb )'i11g
i11fornm1i o11 nml advc1 ti~i 11g. This i<lrnclmc must supply a puhlic Sl' rv i1.·c ;md c.·r111 ('lnlv rccl'ivc :t fl4.'r111i1
fo llow111 ~ review anJ npproval u f the l,lt.11111i11g Comm ission.
.
Logo Sign: A sign consisting of :ii .-.ymbol or mnrk as~ndatccl wilh rt h 11i; i11 c~~. ~;crv 1ct" ur pmclrn.:t 1.·111ity.
~ lo n11mrn1 Sir.n: A sign displarc<I on a pedestal or bnsc th:ll h,. n fon1p1inl SU% o r """'' 1hon 1hc <i.irs
hori1.on1nl <l i 111c11sion~.
l\'on ro11 formingSiJtn: /\ legall y cs tahli~li c<l sign existi ng prior lo thccsl:thlisl11m:nl ('l f 1l1is 01Ji11:u1t:c \\..fiich
foils to conform to the 1egul:itio11s llf this Onli wrncc.
l'olifi<':ll Sif;ll: /\ lc111pormy sil_tn directly associntcd with a local. st:ltc , or n:11i o11:tl pulitk:1t clcctiou or

issue.
\\'.

X:.
Y.

Pnr lnlil c Sign: /\ sign designed and co nslnictcd lo be easily !\Cl u p and rcmcwcJ or rcloc a lccl.
Prom oti onnl Sign: ;\ tc111purnry commercial sign posted to prnnwt~ Hu.! !':1lc or ucw p1ud 11cls. nC'w
11rnn::ii;c111t111. new hour~. new servi ce or 10 promote n special s:ilc.
Projectin g Sig n: A11y sil!n which is nllnthcd l o the fncc n f a h11ilcli11l! :rn d pmjcrl~ llmrc th;u1~ighlccn ( 18)

inches rroru the focc.

z.

Re:1l Eslalr SiJ!n: An on-site lcm po rar.v sign pcrti> ining to the Sillc, Jc;i~e or 1cnlal of11 huildi11)!.orprcmi:;:co;;.
·1 hc.i:;c sigm: i11cl1ulc Opc11 House signs wl1ic:1 im.lic3te wl1cn s::i lcspcr son~ :11c nv:ii lnhlc {P rc111l."..-c11f 111c

,·\A.

Roof Sign: A sign crcctccl. constructed, or placed upon or over n roc,f of :i b11ildi11g, iurhr<lint~ a m.1 no;;anl

prnpcuy sul1jc:c1to sale, lease or rent.

nu.
CC.
llll.

F,E.
(if.

1185.llJ

roof, oml wl1ich h: who lly or pnrlly .surported by the build ing.
Sign: 1\n y cli~pl:ty th;lt shows any product, service. b usinc.~s. mm1 c. or 01l1cr cutcrpri-.c iu :l promo111111nl
m:rnncr. A ~i gu may consist of WC1n.ling. logos or inrngcs.
Sil,!n Progrn nt: Acomdin:itcd pwgrn111of signs as allowed un<ler the ''Co1111nl·rd 01l Slu1ppi11g Ccnlcr" and
"A1iarfr11c111. Ofr.cc, Research. nm! Industrial Cenlcr" dcvclop111c111s.
Te mpora ry Si~ 11: llny sign 1lla1 is approved 10 be clisplnycd fo r a li111i1c<l 1i111c prriod os 'cl foll h in lhi'
Ordinance or hy the Planning Commission.
W :dl Si~ri: A si~n p•intc<l u11, prinlc<l un. or allodlcd lo a wall which has its 1:1cc s11h<1:1111iall)'
perpendicular IQ lhc hui lding focc.
\Vimlow Sign: Any sign that ii' .ipplicd, pnin1cd 1 or att ached ton w;ill which jc; nnt n projecting sign.

AIJ~ l lN I STRATION
.
These sign rcgul a1 ions shall be adminislcrcd '" slaled under lhc conditions as lislccl in Chnplcr I H J

"r this

nnlin:mcc.
A.
r crmil Req uired
No s:ign, unlc:"s c.'<ernr,tcd by th is: Ch;tph'I", :c:h:1ll he consfrnctc d. di i<pl.1}'Cd. or ultc rl·<l wilhN1t :111 appmvctl
permit The perm its ~h;i l l be issued by the Zoning ln!'pcctc1r when the co11tli1inno; of1l1is Chdi11:111cc :lrl'. met.
Eac h pc:rmil upplicatiou shall be ;tccomp;micd by lht! followinJ.!:
I.
i\ tlwwing ~howi ng lhe: <.11..·sign proposed.
2.
Di111c11c;ioncd si1e plan showing the sig11 locatio11in 1clation lv pmpc1ty lines, huild iOJ.!"- w;dk!>, :111d
drive~.

Dimensioned clev:itio ndr:\wiog shcmfog 1hesizc, sh:n lypc. heigh!, ilh11nin;i tirn1111clhod. s11 p1l(11!or
mounling method, and construction malcrials.
A sign for which ~· permit ha.<: been issued sh3ll not be modified. rclocnkd , :thcicd Clr n:pl; u:ctl \11tk~" :i ncw
pcr111i1or an n111endcd pcrmil is is'iu~d by lhc Zo ning Inspector.
Sic M H.r.-1oiring n l,crmit
Any sign crccred, pni111cd, po:o; rrd or placed in •rn)' district within !hr ('i1y shill! rct11111c :lll npptoV\."tl permit
from the Zoning lnspcclor in confornmncc wit h Scclions l 144.02-1144.05, r:<ccpt tho~c sign" idc111Hicd :is
exempt fror1l su::l1permit. Sig11structure. size. J1cigl11, setback, loc;itio11 rtnd11t1111bcr ~J 1all I~ tlctc1111i11c<l hy
lhe 1cq11irc111cnls sol fo11h in this Chaplcr.
Changes or rclo.:ncinn of 11011conro rmi11g signs require p('.rmits and any nlccrn l ion~ 11111s1 al~P 111ctt the
rcq1 iirr.me11ts -.;cl forth in tliis Chapter. Sec Section 1185.04 f1 . for 11u11crn1lim11i11g sig,11s.
Sii:ns Nol Rc(p iiriug :l Permit
The followi11u signs :lrl! c.xcmpl and do not rt'.qnirc a permit from lhc Zo11i11g ln"pcclor. To mni111:1i11 :m
cxc111p1slnlus 1hcsc signs 11H1Sl comply wi lh rcslriclions as cstnblishcd in this Clmptcr.
I.
Poliricnl si cn~. Rcnl Estate si~n ~. :wd Civic E.vc11t sigus wfum co11 l(1n11i11tt to thr. rrquirtmrnl ~
cslohlishecl under lhi< Ordinnnec.
2.
Temporary signs Jl.1inlc<i 0111hc out!liidc of the windows for di~p lay c.111 holitl:t}' or spcci11\ occa~ions.
J.
Si~ns loc:i!cd insitk n building or behind n window nr1d not exceeding th e pmhibi1io11s sci l\ 1rlh in
Scctiu11 11NS.OJ D.X.1 do not req uire ii permit.
4.
l\·lcmori:il ~igns nrnl plaq ues inslallcd hy recognized ci\•ic org:mizationo;.
5.
Oflicinl nnd legal notices and signs is~ucd by govcrn111c 11fal ng\.'111.:ics..

J.

B.

C.
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<J1li i.:1:111Jag.s ul ;ill l'.1\vcrnmc11t~ I :111<l i.:1~·11.·irr ~1lcn1:1J 0 1ga1111:1ti, 111:".

7.

Co11s1111c1io11 signs "hen confonnin~ lo 1l1c condi1io11s sci forlh 11n1kr Sl'ciion 11 SSJJ.1 F.2.
l11ci<lr11lal :<iigns forhusinessts lik..: m1lollll'bilc sc" iCc$, gasoli11c ~cn1 il:c ~ lnlin11~.nulomoliilcdcalc1 !;
wi1h !"i:(.'1\'ice rt:paits, motels and hotels provided that nil of thr. follow inl~ con<lilions exist: the sittns

R.

9.

D.

E.

signngc for that dislrict or nrc ilhuninntcd.
Mc:u11rt111C'nt Standnnls
The ar~a of the sign isdelermi11cd by1hcdimc11sinnsofthclrnckground slruclurc, unifyiflg. tmckgrnum l ~rca.
or hy lh t." maximum di111ensio11s of the display arc.ti if posted on a common ht1cklnom1d. ·nic followin(?
sl;rnd:uds shall be used todctcm1inc lhc area anti hcig.hl mcas.urcmcnls for all signscrcclcd or posted wilhi11
lhcCi1v:
I.
~The area ofa sign shall be computed by means of the snrnllest square. circte, rcc1n11glc, lri:mglc, or
comhination lhcreofllial will encompass lhc cxrcrior displn)' limits ofn sig11 , bill no! i11clutli11g !he

3.
4.

5.

Ci.

118,,04

arc .ill:ic~\cd lo a ~trnclurc ur building: 1hc .o:i~us number no 11101c 1lw11 lt111r (4} per slrl.'t: I rm 11t t1gt".
uml no s1g11 slt:ill exceed nu orca per f.icc o r lhrce (J) squ:uc kcl. Copy :1p11licd to l'ucl rmmp;, tH
dispensers such ns fo ci iJcnlirication. ~tat ion logo. and ot hcrsi~ ns n::-quirl·cl l' YIaware pc1111i1 tcil :inti
not counted ag:iinsr !he number nllowcd.
IJircctionnl signs provided that :rnch sigu:t nrc located 011-s i1c, hilvc i1 mnxi11n 1111 an.·a \\'hkh doe~ ll\ll
exceed lhrce (3) squnre feel per sign. hnvc a mnxi11n1111 overall heigh! nf rum (4) ICel "'""'C W·'<k.
and ;ire 111011nfcd 011 :t monurncnt orpok . Such ~ig11 s may be foc;ikd in i1 n:,111i1,:d sc1h:1rk pruvilkd
lh:it n 111i11in111111 dislnncc or five (5) feel from n11y properl y line is 111ni111ni11cd.
Uar\lgc :md yard sale signs provided !hey conform to the n:g11J;11io11s sel forlh i111hi!i CJ1di11:111n-

10.
l'ruhi hilcil Signs
The followint! signs :ire i11co11sislcnt wit h lhc sign .staudards csrahlish..:d in 1his Clmptn :ind arc flH:1 {'ro1<'
11rohibi1ccl. Permits crmnot be issuell for:
I.
J\h;indoncd signs ancr90 days of mrcting lhc almru.lom·d sig11 tfclini1im1. The 11ropc11y OWIHT will
be responsible for removal.
2.
Aninmlcd, nmving, flttshing, blinking, reflecting, rcvolvinu nrolhr.rsim ilm si g11.~. with 1lict"'xrcptin11
of pctm;tm:ntly mounted Chnngc.ihlc Copy Sign~ 11mJ time anJ h.!111pcrnllue display~ a:; aJh1wcU in
!his Chnplcr.
.1.
Porl~blc or A·Frnmc signs. For cxe<plions sec Seclion 11 85.04 F.7.
4.
Roof signs
5.
Signs pbccd in, or overhanging, lhc public right-Clf-w:ty. Signs \\o"ith cxc-cpli<1n me: govcm111r11lal
signs and infonnnlional signs nuthori7.cd l>y the Pli'Uu1ing Commis!)ion find iu cnnronn:rncc wi1hstn1c
or frdcr:il rcgulnliom;. Such info rm.itionnl l\igns shall not cxccccl lwo :ln<i ;i half{2 Y,) ~'111:irc foci in
orea nnd shnll nol be illuminnlcd.
6.
Signs designed or constructed lo r~scmblc or imit;itc highway or lrn!Tic. conlrnl ~igns (1r sig1mls.
7.
Temporary signs. foumJ not in cunfummnce to the rcgulation!l set forlh i11 thi!) Or<lin:rnce. Thc!)C
si[!.nSmnybccon fl~c:ued by the Zoning Inspector. or his repn:semnli\•cs. in ac.l<li,ion to hC'ing~uh.iccl
lo !he condilions ofChn pter 11 99.
8.
Windows signs when they nrc lnc:ucd in a residentially 7.oncd district nrc larger 1111111 the allow:ihle

2.

Ji'.

1

surr(lrting frame or bracing.
Thcmra of nsign with more llmn one face slm!J be computed by mtding togc1hcr the area nf all si~n
faces vi•iblc from nny one point
In lhc case of irregularly shaped three dimensional signs, the area <'f l ht:: di ~play :mrfacc..· shail f c
mciJ!'ured on lhc plane ofthc l arges t vcrticnl cross section.
The hC" ight orn sign shall be delc-rmincd hy measuri ng. the vertical distance hclwc.:cn th<.' highest ptiiut
oflhc ~ign to the ground clcvntion nt lhe hasc of the sign. tr mounding was used nt !he sign hn.o::c.
lhe ground elevation slrnll be determined as the average ground efovr1th111 of lhe developed .'i itc al
the !'ign base prior to 111uu11di11g.
The selback of a sign sha ll be measured fro111 the vc:rlical pmj ectiun of the properly li ni..· 11r str<.·ct
righl-of-way line to rhc closest p:irt of 1hc sign.
Loi~ inn or ti.·1 zones having frontage on more thon one srrcet stmll have a 11wxim11m rillnw:t blr ~ign
mca cc1rn1I ro lwicc lhttl of its slinrlcst fro11Logc., not lo exceed twice the 1Jlaxi111u1111111mber of ~;qumc
feet othrrwisc al lowed in the 7.0llC. These lots shall al ~o he pcrmillc<I twice the nnmhcr or sign~
olherwisc allowed in their r.one~ however, there shall be no incrcnsc ill the mu nbcrof frec--~l;t1uli11~
signs allowed.
1

Fees
A schc.dnfc of fcc3 for pennits sh:ill be cslablished and ~men ded from time to time hy C il y Council.

GENERAL REGULATIONS
A.
CroS!H:or ncr Sight ltc:i;lrictions:
No sign, or part of n sign slructurc. wider 1han one ( I) foot, ~hall be erected i11 lhc crnr.s -comcr line or ~ig hl
betwc-cn the heights of three (3) feet a nd eight(&) feet, ns measured from the ccn1a lines of Ilic re:lc.vn111
paHntcnt:;, in lhe fo llowing luc::1lio11s:
I.
/\I strct.·1 inlersccrions. wi1hin " 1rim1glc1 two sides of wh i<::h arc measurctJ fn.,111 the poi111 (\f
intcrscclion of the street rights-of-way, n distance of 40' pilrnllcl 10 1he lhrout.di slll'Ct and a di.s1m11.:c
of 15 feet pnrallcl to lllc stop slrccl. At 4-wny stops the di.slm1cc :;li:ill he 'IO foet p;1rnlll'I lo each
slrC'~I.
.
2.
Al drives. within n triangle. two sides of which arc mcasurcrl from lhc pni111of inl('J:r;;ccti<H1 nf the
street right-of-wny an<l lhc t:enlcrlinc ofthc drive, a dislnnce nf" SO fcc1 pnralld 111 1hc s1n:c1. :wd :1

IJ.

dislnncc or 15 feel rnrnllcl lo the cenlcrli11e orthe dri ve.
Ui•lrncli11g Sig11s:

41

l;1t:;11:. \\ l11. h fi.l\\' 111U\llll!ll.11IS. 1l"l'f,Kc::1bk ICllt'l!C,QJ ch.mging ill111111u,1tu1u :-.l1;1fl 1. 11111•11111111lu.•n111d11111u..

l'.srrd '"''"" lhis Ordinnncc. Sec s.-crio111185.0J I) forr.-stricliuns 1111 <If!"' l\'hirh usr n111111n1i1•11. ll11<hi111:

(.

I>.

E

f'.

h!!hts. sh.1pcs 1cscrl'ed for lrorfie crnuinl, nn<l 11H1tion.
Sign fllu111inn1ion:
All .~igw: a11d n~lvcclisinc slmcturcs, i:.xcepl ns he reinafter n1o<lificd. tni\) l'C ill11111iw11cd i111cr11:1llv nr hr
rrt.k~t~.. r li~ht : f"O' idcd tl1c S?•ircc offi~ht is nn t directly visible :1111l 1s mmngc1l tu rellrct .1woy (1.11111 th<

;1d1n111111g pre1111~!C: nnd 11mv1<fcd thal !'iuch ill11111inl"llio11shall1101 lc;1d lo cc1ufusion. nrcicalc- :i li;,1aul 1t1
lraHi<'.orronf1ict wirh 1rnrticco111 rol sign!'or l1gll1s.1\ n c:<ccpliui1lu1hcit!Jo,•c i~ t hat "'ii:n~ illu11111i;11ctJ , ,·j1h
ucon lithtin(! ~re :ib:u allowed C\"L'n thouu,h Iii<' light somce iii \'hdlilc Sec Scl'tioo l I:<S.0' fur di::11kt ~
whc1t· ~ig n il h1111i1mtio11 is p1ol 1il.u lc~.
No n-cn11 fo r111in g SiAns:
1\11 sign!' whicli iHC in cxistcm:i: 0 11 thc cffccli\'C cl~uc of this Ordin:u1cc dlilll hccC111SHk1t!d 11011c:o11ft11111i11g
uses :11111 ::h!lll be subject to !he ft1llnwi11.Jt provisions:
I
No nonconfonning "iign shnll IL1vc :m}' change:<> made i111hc \\Ortis, symhols or ntr~-::il!c 1lic:1tl;wrtl
ou the ~ign unlrss the sign is ~1teci lh:;, fly dl·signcd for periodic ch;, ngc o f 111c<;.~1l!c.
N<1 11onrnnfor111ing ~iJ?n sh;ill he Mru1.:r11rnlly aJh:rctl so ;1 ~ tn change 1hc slmpc. "'i1c. l)l''C m 11t~irn
or lh t Si ~ll, 1101 shall any 11011fetll fon1 Ulll:! ~ii:ll h!! rclucah.•tl llllli l ii lllCCl "i: lhc rC"qUilC111CUI "; Ill !hp:;
Chnprcr :in<l rccei\'CS :t p<'ttnil.
llcnlup mcnt ur Su~illri5 1on Enlry Slgru:
l ht: co11lli1ions for lhc place:mc111of pt:mm11c111 sip.115 hfcnlifyi11g n dc:vc/op111r.:11t or suhc.livision slmll llt.~ :-.c l
hy te\'i C\\' hy 1hc C.ily Pfmmi ng Conimii;.dou. I hc.~ccomli1 io 11s :uc tu bt..! rc 1rw;11\lcd tt11hc Zo11i11g ln::rcchlr
br the Pl:mning Commission fo r issunncc of,, pc1mil.
T rmpo r> ry S i~ns:
Tcmpor;uy signs require a permit unless they ore id en1ified ns not rcq11i1i11g :t pen nil under Sc:e1io11 11SS.OJ
C.:. All 1t:mpo r;1ry Si(?ns. unlcs~ spccil'icnll) idcntHiccJ under 11 85 07, Ut'l i11iti<'11c::. !"h;ill he cou:-;iJc1t~tl
tc111porary ronuncrci:il sil!ns. Ilic folltmins t c~ul.:n ion.~ shall nrpl v 10 tc111por;uy si!;!.o-::
I.

2.

J.

~.

Ci,·ic f~,·cnt S iJ:IU:
1"11csc ,;i"ns sh~ll be regis tered wi1h the Zoning Juspcctur lisling the urg:111i1.a1ic111 resvmt'\ihk. :t
c.·onl'1 CI person. dales of poolinl;. si~rt si1.c:, nml lncntion f1fsic11. 1\ll po~ rl11g.pcriocl~nmf p li1ccmt~111 s111ust rct:cive approv01I o( lhe Zouin~ lnspcclor. 1\ny ~11;11~ nol rccch·ing. lhi-i appuw:ll ~h<1ll he
considered in violotio11 nr 1his Ordinnncc
Con•lruclion Sign~:
These signs shnll be shown a~ part or Ille de1,•elo pmc11t's silc phm. I he uumbcr or ~IJ:!05, then
fur.:;,1io11 And sizes, shall be ;1p11ruvctl by the Zo11i11g l11spcclor hcftu c i 11~1 alla1 ion .• Ir co11Jitio11!'.
wnrrn111.1 hc 7.oniug lnspcclur nmy ullow pli1ccmcn1 of the co11st111c1io11 ~l!ll o fr·~ilc ·rhe po~1i11r.
.. r thr sigu(s) slmll he finrited to the co11s1ructio11 peri od which 1Jc1:ins 011e w1:ck hcf.,rc 1hc nct1ml
work begin~ or wilh lhc ground h rcakin~. which C\'~r i~ fi rs1, 10 lhc cnmJi1io11al fin.ii ;iccrr1:mrc h~·
lhc owner.
OC\.'tlopmtnl or S ubtli\ b io11 SiJtm::
Ilic conditions for the pl3ccmcnt ofthc.se signs at a dcvclop1uc11t 01 sul'Clhisio11 ~h..ill he ~ I hy
1cview h)' tJ1c Cily Pla11ni11g Co111111ission. These conc..h1io11s nrc to l'C fo rwa1dtd tu lh(t 7.unin~
Inspector by the Pla11ning Commission for issuance o r n pcn11i1.
llcol Estnlc Sinn.:
Real cs 1111c sign,(j :ire 1101 nllowcd in public right·of-wny :u c-~s 'l'hcy me allt"lwttl :.1111;ixi1111m\ :irca
of Gsqunre feel in rc-~i de11ti;1I dislrict~ i111d 32 ~qmuc feet in nll other tlis( ricl~. One ~1fct; sit!'' i<
allowro J')4!r propi:r ty fro11l:tgc. In ndditmu. an open I mu:-;(' sign 1s al lm\'('t.1 for;, wc~k period p1 ioi
to 1hc VJll.'11 ho u :-.e tl:uc. $ales sicnii: s hall be. tt!lllovctl fi u m 11 p w p \ 1 l) ,,fd1in ,-.uc "c~k ••I clo"l io~.
c;n rngr :u1d Ya rd ~ :1l r Signs:
Thc:sr signs ore 10 be 1>0s1cd onl) on prh'.1tr property The ~il~n~ ' hall 1101 exceed 6 square fcl'I in
at~;,. ·1h:-y shnlt be posted only lhc tby of the s..1lcs. No sicns sh.ill be pt'Sled " " :uiy ~ublk 111ih1 ..•
or ligl11
Tcmpnr :'l ry Con11nerdnl Sign:ii:
The l oning Inspector. in necordnncc with the provisions he re in. is m•lhnri7.cd II) is511e rcrm its f111
lhc erection nud main1cnancc uf lcmpornry commcrcinl ~ig11 ;i1. Such pc(niit ~hnfl he i~~uccl f41r n
period 11nl lo C'.'<CC<'d fourteen ( 14) days. no r more frequentl y lhan rn1cc m c;ich lhrce nmnl h pcriud
rur lhc.~nllll' prcrnis~c;. ·rc1111>0rary ro1111nercial signs sh11ll uo1be ilh1111i1mtcd. No lcmpornr)' ~iJ;!llS
co111nining co01mcrcial mcs.~:sgcs !>hall he permitted in rcsidcnlinl Ji~tricts. Nu permit shall i:le i~nrcJ
for aeri:ll signs. or signs: designed 10 be moved on trailer wheels. skicls. or cm nlhcr similar clL·drc::
·1hcarc;1. height and mm1bcrof ccmpor.")'t:o111mcrci<1I ~isnssh<ill he dc1c1111inl"tl by 1hC"t<'Cft1irc111r11h
cstnllfi•hcd i11 the rcgulotions for each zoning district.
In Che 11· 2 illscrlel, j ( a property ha< n I 2 feel or wiclcr siilcwalk, carh l•11si11cVi 111'1)' have<111c( f I
A· f-r:1111c ,ign. or !>imil;ir 1ypc. po11nhlc sign, provided nlf the following co11Ji11tm~ :1rc 111<"1:
n.
The si~n <11311 only be on uhplny during business hours nf1hc
b11.iti11t~s if ~dvc:rtisc:;.
h.
The sign shall not exceed JO inchc• in widt h and 4Rincf1c• in hciRht.
c.
The sign shall he 11laerd 011 lhe sidewolk only with the n1111rovnl ol the
O\\'llC"r (lf lhc rrnnl p rnpr! 1)' , nnrl
d.
Its neorest edge must foe placed either• rnaxi1num or one ( I ) fool
fr<"n thc right·of'.way fine or lJelwccn one (I) and one nnd n half( U)
feel from the curb.
c.
Signs ~hould he of a dcsign thal resists bc:ing ll\0 \ 0.I or hlown O\cr hy
1he: wi nd. flowc,·cr. 1licy sli.111 not l'c attached lo puhlicly ow11c,1 sign
1

0

5.

6.

7.

!"''""

1

pM-l >i, hpli:ml~:. ll C'C.'i. ch.'. 411 the I ighHt l·Wn) .

I lff5.05

IJISTIUC r 1n:cu1,,\TIONS

The lull owin~ rcg11ln1ions shall npply 10 nil signs. pcrmillcd nnd olhcrwisc. ncrnrd inl! to r:11·h Zo11i11it lfr:11ir l
A.
~..:!L~ LIH , lt.:J 11n.<.L!l:Ql!!fil'J.!.!Q:S.:
I
l.nts u!'l'tl fm dwellings of I0 or fewer u11it~ nml tlwir :iccc~1;urr uses·
a.
·r he 11rnxi11111m Iola I sign ;uct1 shall not exceed s ix (6) sq uare reel
h.
·1lie minimum sign sc1backr. shnll he ~ fo llow~:
0 feel fro111 :rll slrecl right·of·wny lines,
10 fcl'I from all side propcr1y lines, mHI
I 0 feet from nll rear proptt1)' lines.
e.
f'hc 111axi111u111 hcighl or any frecslanJing sign sh.ill he four (4) feet.
<l.
The maximum number of signs :illowed shttll he two {2 J. only nm.: uf wlii d1 111:1\' 111: a
freesl.111di11s sign.
c.
S igns !ihull 1101 be ill11mi1101cd.
2.
L(1fs having a pri mary ll!ie that is 11011rcsidcnli11I and apartment crnn plcxcs \\'ifh mo1c 1/l:m In units:
:1.
The nm:i:imu111 torn I :uea of all pcrmillcd signs shall be c<1ual tu 011c (I') S((ll•UC fuol ol':-;il~ll
~rca for each four (4) reel of lot wit.I th, not to C.''( Cced a m:n:im um (.lf SO St.1unre ICl'I.
l:I.
·111c mini mu m setbacks' for alt frce~tnndi ng signs s h~l l be as foll()\\~:
0 tCcl fro111 nll street right-of-way lines,
25 feet from all side property lines, nnd
25 feet from nil rear properly lines.
<.
The 111axi11111111 height of m1y frecslanding sign shall be eigh1 (S) !eel.
d.
The m:txi11111111 number o f signs 3llowcd, regardless of d1c 11u111hc r of"tc11.111t:o;. !''1 1111 hL· ( \\ t1
(2), only OllC of which 1110)' be a free"amJi 11g sign.
J.
~i['.115 i1Jc111ifyi11t~ or marking subdivision developments !>hnll Oc reviewed mid ;ippmYcd hr lhc
l'lil1111ing Crnnmis~ion as pmtofthcsubdivision review process. The fll a1111i11A C<•mmis!'inu ~hill I !>{"I
lhc numhcr, siz.c i11td location of 1hc~e non-temporary dc vclop111cnt ur ~ul'l(,l i\.·i~km ~ign!'.

II.

IH
I,

c;~:NrnAL lll!S !NES~.IJISTRICI':

1.ots mi:ed for Jwcllings of 10 or fewer u11ils and lhcir accessory us(.'s;
a.
l llc maxim um Cotnl sign are:t shall be equal to 20 squ:uc fcct .
The minimum sign setbncks shall be a~ follows :
0 feet from nll street right-of-wny Jines,
I0 feet from all side properly lines, and
I0 feel from all reor properly lines.
c.
The 111axi11111111 heigh! of onr frcestnnd i11g sign shall he 6 1Cc1.
d.
The nrnxinrn m num bcr of~igns, which require n pcm1it, shall he two (2}. only onr nf whir.h
may be a frccsrnnJing sign.
l.ols hnving n primmy use that is nonrcsidentinl and nparlmc111 complcxc.~ witl1111orc 1hm1 I 0 uniis:
a. The 11 10~ i 111um totoil :irca of all pcnnittc<l signs shall be eq1ml 10 11 !><Jtk,n.· fe et o f o:::i>?.n ;irc.·;i for
c.1d1 one (I') fool of lo1 width.11ot lo exceed a 111oxi111 u111 of20il si111nrr feel.
b.
The minimum ~tbacks for nil frccshmding signs sl1all be :ls fc,lh.1ws·
0 lcc1 from "" slrcel right·ol~wny line•.
10 feel from nil !lide propcr1 y lines, ancl
10 feel fruril all rear properly lines.
t.
1he111oxi111u111 hcighl ""l' frccstnndi ng sign shnll he 25 fe el.
d,
The ll1i1:<imtu11 m1m1Jcr of signs. which require a permit, rc):!ardlcs!'
nf thc number of te1rnllls? ~hal l be four (4) , wit h only one frcc!:ta111..li11g sign i\lliJwccJ per
abut1i11g street
h.

2.

or

C.

.!.!:lililiI.fu\.IJ.lJJ.Sl.C!.ESS !J!STR I CT
I.

2.

Lots used fo r dwellings of JOor fewer units and !heir oeccssory tL-.c~:
:\,
The m;ixi111um total sign illen shall noc exceed 20 squilrc fret
h
The mini11111111 sign sctba!.!ks !;hall be as follows:
0 foct liom all street right·of· wny lines,
I 0 feel fro111 nil side properly lines. and
JO feel fwm •II rear propcr1y line<, cxccpl a.1 pmvidcd in Sce1io11 I IS~ .01 I ) . ~
c.
"( he 111nximu111 height o f any frccstn11ding sign shall be ~ix (<1) feel.
cl
The maxirnu111 numbcrof~i gni; , which require n pen nit ~h:df hr l\\ O (2l, rn1ly c111c (1(
which may be a frccs1amli11g sign.
Lots luivinp a primary use thol is nonresic.lcntiill nnd ap:ut111c11t co111plcses wi1h 111orc 1Jia11 I 0 u11i1 ~ :
;1.
The mnx im11111 lot<1I ~rca o f all pcm1itte<l ~igns shall lie l'lJ11aJ to 11 squau: f~cl of.-.ig11 ;1rl':l ri,r
each one (I ' ) foot of lot '"'idth, not to exceed a maximum of IOU sq\rmc frt:l
h.
The 111i11im11111 setbacks for ull f'rccsto11d i11g sign!\ shal l he a~ folluw!i:
0 ICcl from till slrect rigl1t-of-way lines,

Ill feel from •II side prop.:rty lines, :rncl
I0 feel from all rc;ir 11101it:rly lines.
The rn:ud mtuo ln:i~ht of nny freestanding ~i gn shall be 25 feel
4.l

d.

I lie n1;1xi111urn 1111111bero fsign s:, wh ich rc::ql1iu.· :1pc 1111il, n•g;nllk ;~:: o J the 111 m1lwr of1 :.·11;1111:;.

shall he four (4). with only one freestanding sign allowed per ah111ti11g st1cl'1.
IJ.

Jl.:.J. .LPMMUNIIY S llOl'l~ !.lli.Ul!fillill;I
I.

2.

!ntcgrnlcd Commercial Centers
n.
·n1c 111;t'<i111um lotal 11rc;t of all wa ll signs fnrany one lrnsin<'."S ~hall l.H.' c<1u:-il ll• l\'-'O (2 )
:><flWrc feet of sign arco for cm::h one ( I') foot of bui ldirtg wid1h. 1wt lo exceed i1 111:-ixinmm
of200 square feet.
b.
The Iota! arco ofony freestandi ng sign shall be 2110 s~1we feel.
c.
The 111i11i11n1111 frccstauding sign setbacks shnll I"' as follows:
0 feel from all street right-of-wor Iin«.
50 focl from all side property lines, :rnd
50 feet from nil rear property lines.
d.
The 111axi11111111 height of ony freestanding sign shnl/ be JS kct.
c.
The maxinrnm nu mhcr of wall signs for any one business shall he
two (2).
r.
Themnxinmrn n11mhcrof l'recst~mlingsig11s shnll 1101 exceed the llt.lfllbcrof ab1111 i11g s lrl'CI~ .
Other lots in the ll-J dish jct. including oullofs of iutegr<Jtcd commcrci:ll Cl'n!c rs ha ving !heir own
slrcct frnnlasc :ind sepma1c owr1crshir:
a.
The rnaxinnnn 101al :lrcil of nil signs shall be cqu:il to four (4J squ:i1c rcct of sign area fi:Jr
c:1ch DllC (1 fool of lot width 1101 to exceed a IJ)ilXi nmm of?.()Q SC)ltflrC feel.
b.
The minimum sctbilcks for nil freestanding sign~ sh:tlf be ns fcill o w~:
0 feet from all stm:t right-of-way lines,
10 feet from oil side property lines, nnd
10 feet fro m all rear property lines.
c.
The maximum height of any freestanding sign $hnll he 25 feet.
d.
The maximum 11u111her of signs allowed, regardic>s of the 1iumber or tenant$, shall be four
(•I), with only one freestanding sign.
1

)

I':.

M M AN!JFACT!JRING PISTRl~J:
J.
The nrn.ximrnn tol:il nrca of ill! signs shall be equal to two (2) sq uilre feel ~,f ')ip,11 :H'Ca for each one
(I') foot of lot width, no t to exceed n ma.~imum of 200 square !Cc!.
2.
The minimum sctbnck5 fo r an frccstnnding signs shnll he as follows:
0 feet from all street right·Of-way lines.
20 fret from all side properly lines, and
20 feet from all rcnr property lines.
3.
The maximum height of any frccsta ntli ng sign shall be 15 fee t.
4.
l11c nrnximurn number of signs, which require n permit, rcgnrcflcss of the number of tenants. !'hill !
be four{4). with only one frcl'Sfand ing sign allowed per ah11Uing strccl.

CHAPTER 11 99
VIOLA T ION, H EMEIJIES AND l'EFS

1199.0 l

V IOLAT ION
Whenever a violnlion of this Zoning Ordinance ocn1rs, or is alleged to h:wc occurred. n11y person m:1y file a
wri ll en cu111pla in t to the Zoning lu :oipcctor. Such complui111 shall stale !he cau se or h:isis c:>f l he vi<1l:1t ion . The

Zoning lnspC'rlm shall record the cornplainl, promptly investigate it and lnkc the ucccs~ury nction to resolve the
complaint.
In mJ<lition, rmy person can pursue the other remedies hy l ~w co inilirllc oppro priiltc act ion or procrcdi ngs lo
pre\'ent, restrain, correct or abate such violation.
1199.02

NOTJCF, OF VIO L ATION
·inc nolicc of any violation of the 7..oning Or<linam:c shall be as folloW:"I:
A.
Whenever the Zoning Inspector determines that there is a violation of rmy pnlVision of this Zoning
Ordimmce1 a notice of such violnlion shall be issued. Such nolicc shall :
I.
nei11 writing:
2.
lclentif)' the violnlion;
J.
Im:lude a statement of the reason or rc;isorn; why it is bciug issued and refer lo the scdio11 nr 1his
Zoning Ordinance being violated; nnd
4.
Stntc the time by whith the violnlion sh11ll be corrected.
IJ.
Service of notice ol'the violotion shall be as follows:
I.
fly pcrsonnl delivery to !he person or persons responsible. or by lcavin~ the notice al the usi1nl
place of residence of the owner with a person aged sixteen (16) yenrs oq,ldcr: Clr

2.
3.
1199.03

ny Certified Mnil, addressed to the property owner of r<eord on the Cmmt)' Auditors records.
Service sh;1ll he deemed complete wlrn11 the foct of the ma iling is recorded.
Oy po~t ing n copy of the nolicc form i11 n conspicuou~ pl11cc on 1hc prc111i s('~ 1'0 1111<1 in \·iol:1tiP11

llEMElll ES
The following remedies sh:lll nppl y to violation'.li of the Zoning Ordinnn cc:
44

A.

l'rohihilions
I.
Nu person shall fail or refuse lo comply wilh an order issued hy lhc 7-oniug lnspcclor. ,/\
scp:uale offcn!'c shall be deemed co111111ittcd each tlay upt111 which a v iM~i1io11 occlus or
continues.
2.
No pcrso11 shall co 11slrnc1. modify , alter, use or oc1: 11py m1y t:l1uctun.: or pnipcrty in viola1irn1 of'
the Celina Zoni ng Ordina11 cc. I\ scpma1c 0 1Tl·11~c shall ht.· deemed ctu11111i11c<1 each d;ly u1in11
whidt ;1 violation occurs or co111 i1111 cs.

B.

1'('t1alli<'S

I.
2.

Whosoever viok11cs this scclion is guilty ofo minor 111i$dc111c:mor for cnch offc11sc.
Ir. within one ycor of lhc dale of lhc oflcnsc. lhc offender has been Cllnviclcd of or pleads guilty
lo '"'olhcr ,·iolation of Section 1199.0J(A) the offender i< guill)' of a 111isdc111ca11or of the third
deg.ice.

C.

1199.0~

Civil ltcmrdirs For Violations
111 c:isc :rny building is located or is proposed to be loca1cd. erected. conslructcd, Tl'C011strm:;lcd.
cnlargc<I, chn nged, 111ain1ained or used, or any land is used or is 11ropused lo he used in viulation of the
Zoning Ordinnncc or any :'l mcndmcnt or supplement thi::rcto, 1hc Z.oning, Inspector, slmll institulc 0 1 any
adjaccut or 11cii;hb1..1ring properly owllcr who \\·ould be specially dmuagcd by such viofatio11, iu addition
l o other rl'mcdics provided by l::tw, may i11stitutc injunction, nrnml;unus, ahalcmcut or any olhcr
apprupri11tc act ion, m:ti<rns, 1•ro1.: cctli11g or proceedings lo prcvcnl, enjoin, uhatc or remove such 1111lawfol
tncatin n, erection, co11s1n1c1io11, n:co11s1ruction. cnlnrgcmcm, ch:mgc, maintc n:rncc or u~c .

FF.ES
The fees fur nil opplieant eosls incurred in this Chapte r shall be eslablishc<l by Cily Coutreil. furthermore. 110
plan !'h.111 be accc plcd for filing and processing, ilS provided in Ihis Ch:lptcr, unless :md 1111 lil a ril ing fee is p.1id 10
lire City.
The ;1ppl ic:mt slrnll be responsible for lhe cxpt'nsc~ incurred by lhc City in reviewing the plnn or any
111odi(jc;1liu11s lo the pl.111. Such expenses m11y include ilcms such :is the cosl of profossinnal ~crviccs. inducl iug
expense!< :ind lq:nl recs in cnn11cc1io11 wit h reviewin g 1hc plttn, prcrmrctl report ~ . the publ ic;i.tion :mJ mailing n f
public notice i11 connccliou Iherewith, aml m1y other rc;isom1blc expenses directly a ltribulabfc thereon.

SECTION TWO
Tl IAT. any city ler,islation such as. Or!linanrc 26-74-0, and all the a111c11d111c111s l~ ii and ils map, which arc
inconsistent wi th lhis Onlinam:c be ht:-rcl>y repealed,

SECTION TllREF.
THAT. this ordinance shall become cffcclive fro m and aflcr the date of it<apprornl and mlop1ion, as provided

Approved ::is 10 Form :

~~~~,------~
..-.~~~~~~
Cily Law Director
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ORDINANCE 17-16-0
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE SAFETY-SERVICE DIRECTOR TO
ENTER INTO AN AGREEMENT WITH THE OHIO ENVIRONMENTAL
PROTECTION AGENCY FOR A 2016 AND 2017 DRINKING WATER
SOLUTIONS GRANT AGREEMENT.

WHEREAS, the Ohio Environmental Protection Agency has submitted an agreement to the City
of Celina titled "Drinking Water Solutions Grant Agreement" (the "Agreement") to provide funds
to the city for the purpose of: "implementing a project that conforms to the requirements of the
General Revenue Fund (GRF) appropriation item 715505, which requires the Grantee, a
municipal corporation, to use it for one of the following purposes: 'relocating its water treatment
facility, partnering with another political subdivision or subdivisions to access water sources,
establishing pipelines to access suitable water resources, or treating water to supply drinking
water to the municipal corporation ... (and) for expenses related to undertaking one of these
required purposes' " (the "Purpose"); and
WHEREAS, the Ohio Environmental Protection Agency identifies the following entities as
eligible: "each municipal corporation the boundaries of which are located in both the Lake Erie
drainage basin and the Ohio River drainage basin and that is subject to the Great Lake-St.
Lawrence River Basin Water Resources Compact if the municipal corporation is experiencing
increased costs for treatment of, or to obtain, its drinking water supplies as a result of its ability
to pursue alternate water resources due to the compact and the location of its waste water plant
and preferred water sources"; and
WHEREAS, the City of Celina stated in writing on February 1, 2016, that it meets the eligibility
criteria of General Reven ue Fund item 715505; and
WHEREAS, pursuant to the Agreement, the Ohio Environmental Protection Agency's
Agreement's Drinking Water Solutions funds available to the City of Celina for this stated
purpose are in the amount of Four Million Dollars ($4,000,000.00) in 2016 and Four Million
Dollars ($4,000,000.00) in 2017.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by the Council of the City of Celina, County of Mercer,
State of Ohio:
SECTION ONE
THAT, the Safety-Service Director, with the pre-approval of the Law Director, is hereby
authorized to accept the terms and conditions and enter into the "Agreement" which is attached
hereto as Exhibit A which is fully incorporated herein.
SECTION TWO
NOW, therefore, this Ordinance shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage and
approval by the Mayor at the earliest period allowed by law.
PASSED this

rut

23!'._4ay of Irl

f Council

17- 16-0
Exhibit A

Ohio Environmental Protection Agency

2016 and 2017 Drinking Water Solutions Grant Agreement
This Agreement is made and entered into by and between the Director of the Ohio Environmental Protection
Agency, hereinafter referred to as the Agency, and the City of Celina hereinafter referred to as the Grantee.
WITNESSETH THAT:
WHEREAS HS No. 64, Drinking Water Solutions ("DWS") authorizes the Director to distribute money
appropriated to the General Revenue Fund (GRF), Appropriation item 715505 to eligible entities. Grantee
stated in writing , on February, 1, 2016, that it meets the eligibility criteria of GRF item 715505, which identifies
the following entities as eligible: "each municipal corporation the boundaries of which are located in both the
Lake Erie drainage basin and the Ohio River drainage basin and that is subject to the Great Lakes-St.
Lawrence River Basin Water Resources Compact if the municipal corporation is experiencing increased costs
for treatment of, or to obtain, its drinking water supplies as a result of its inability to pursue alternate water
resources due to the Compact and the location of its waste water plant and preferred water sources"; and
WHEREAS DWS funds in the amount of $4,000,000.00 in FY 2016 and $4,000 ,000 in FY 2017 have
been appropriated. Obligations of the State of Ohio are subject to the provisions of ORC Section 126.07.
NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the mutual covenants by and between the parties hereto, the
parties agree as follows:
I. The Agency hereby awards the money appropriated under GRF 715505 to the Grantee ,not to exceed
$8,000,000.00 , and Grantee agrees to use the monies for the purpose of implementing a project that
conforms to the requirements of the General Revenue Fund (GRF) appropriation item 715505, which
requires that Grantee, a municipal corporation , to use it for one of the following purposes: "relocating
its water treatment facility, partnering with another political subdivision or subdivisions to access water
sources, establishing pipelines to access suitable water resources, or treating water to supply drinking
water to the municipal corporation ... [and] for expenses related to undertaking one of these required
purposes."
II. The Agency shall pay to the Grantee, $4,000,000 appropriated in FY 2016 and $4,000,000
appropriated in FY 2017, for a total of $8,000,000, to be used for project costs.
Ill. Nondiscrimination: The Grantee shall not discriminate against any employee or applicant for
employment because of race, color, religion, national origin, ancestry, age, sex, sexual orientation,
military status, or any disability as defined in the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) . The Grantee
shall not, in any manner, discriminate, intimidate or retaliate against any employee on account of race,
color, religion, sex, sexual orientation, military status, national origin, disability, age or ancestry. The
Grantee shall take affirmative action to ensure that employees are treated during employment, without
regard to their race, color, religion, national origin, ancestry, age, sex, sexual orientation, military status,
or any disability, as defined in the ADA. Such action shall include, but is not limited to, the following:
employment, upgrading, demotion, or transfer; recruitment or recruitment advertising; layoff or
termination, including apprenticeship.
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IV. Drug-Free: The Grantee agrees to comply with all applicable federal, state and local laws regarding
smoke-free and drug-free work places and shall make a good faith effort to ensure that none of its
employees or permitted subcontractors engaged in the work being performed hereunder purchase,
transfer, use, or possess illegal drugs or alcohol , or abuse prescription drugs in any way . The Grantee
agrees to post in conspicuous places, available to employees and applicants for employment, notices
to be provided by the Agency setting forth the provisions of this nondiscrimination clause.
Furthermore, the Grantee agrees to comply with all pertinent provisions of ORC Section 125.111 ,
4112. 02, and the Drug Free Workplace Act.
V. The Grantee shall , in all solicitations or advertisements for employees placed by or on behalf of the
Grantee, state that all qualified applicants will receive consideration for employment without regard to
race, color, religion, national origin, ancestry, age, sex, sexual orientation, military status, or any
disability, as defined in the ADA.
VI. The Grantee shall comply with the State Equal Employment Opportunity guidelines, and any direction
as set forth by officials or agencies of the State or Federal Government that seek to eliminate unlawful
employment discrimination, and with all other State and Federal efforts to assure equal employment
practices under this Agreement. Before and during performance, the Grantee shall promptly comply
with all requests and direction from the State of Ohio or any of its officials and agencies.
VII. Upon the Grantee's noncompliance with the nondiscrimination clauses of this Agreement, this
Agreement may be canceled, terminated or suspended in whole or in part, and the Grantee may be
ineligible for further state contracts and such other sanctions may be imposed and remedies instituted
as otherwise provided by the law.
VIII . It is fully understood and agreed that neither Grantee nor any of its employees or other personnel shall
at any time or for any purpose, be considered as agents or employees of the Ohio EPA or the State of
Ohio. The Grantee certifies that neither the Grantee nor its employees or other personnel are public
employees of the Agency under federal or state law for tax, Workers' Compensation, and retirement
deduction purposes.
IX. Compliance Assurance: The Grantee shall carry out and administer the project according to all
applicable federal, state, and local laws, rules, regulations, ordinances and the terms of this Agreement.
Nothing in this agreement is intended to constitute approval from the Agency for activities associated
with the construction and operation of the project. Grantee is responsible for applying for and receiving
all applicable permits and approvals for the project in accordance with applicable federal , state, and
local requirements.
X. The Grantee shall keep and make available to the Ohio Auditor of State all books and records, finan cial
or otherwise, pertinent to the administration and operation of this project. Grantee shall keep such
books and records in a manner consistent with generally accepted accounting procedures in a common
file to facilitate audits by the Ohio Auditor of State. The Grantee will be responsible for the actual cost
of all audits. Said costs shall be determined by the State of Ohio . The Agency shall at any reasonable
time have the right of access to and the right to review all books and records, finan cial or otherwise,
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pertinent to the administration and operation of this project.
XI. The Grantee by signature on this document, certifies that it: (1) has reviewed and understands the
Ohio ethics and conflict of interest laws, including the requirements found in Ohio Revised Code
Chapter 102 and in Ohio Revised Code Sections 2921.42 and 2921.43, and (2) Grantee is currently in
compliance with and will continue to adhere to, the requirements of Ohio ethics laws and conflict of
interest laws and will take no action inconsistent with those laws. The Grantee understands that failure
to comply with Ohio's ethics and conflict of interest laws is, in itself, grounds for termination of this
Agreement and may result in the loss of other contracts or grants with the State of Ohio. No personnel
of Contractor or public official, employee or member of the governing body of any locality in which work
under this Ag reement is being carried out, and who exercises any functions or responsibilities in
connection with the review or approval of this Agreement or carrying out of any such work , shall, prior
to the completion of the work, voluntarily acquire any personal interest that is incompatible or in conflict
with the discharge and fulfillment of his or her functions and responsibilities with respect to tile carrying
out the work . Any such person who acquires an incompatible or conflicting personal interest on or after
the effective date of this Agreement, or who involuntarily acquires any such personal interest, shall
immediately disclose his or her interest to Ohio EPA in writing. Thereafter, he or she shall not
participate in any action affecting the work under this Agreement, unless Ohio EPA determines in its
sole discretion that, in the light of the personal interest disclosed, his or her participation in any such
action would not be contrary to public interest)
XI I. The Grantee affirms that, as applicable to it, no party listed in Division (I) or (J) of Section 3517 .13 of
the Ohio Revised Code or spouse of such party has made, as an individual, within the two previous
calendar years, one or more contributions in excess of the amounts specified in ORC 3517.13, to the
Governor or to his campaign committees.
XIII. The Grantee affirmatively represents and warrants to Agency that it is not subject to a finding for
recovery under ORC 9.24 or otherwise qualifies under that section. The Grantee agrees that if this
representation or warranty is deemed to be false, the Agreement shall be void ab initio as between the
parties to this Agreement, and any funds paid by Agency hereunder immediately shall be repaid to
Agency, or an action for recovery immediately may be commenced by Agency for recovery of said
funds. The Grantee affirmatively represents and warrants to Agency that it is not debarred from
consideration for contract awards by the Director of the Department of Administrative Services,
pursuant to either ORC 153.02 or ORC 125.25. If this representation and warranty is false, this
Agreement is void ab initio and Grantee shall immediately repay to the State any funds paid under this
Agreement.
XIV. The Agency shall not be responsible for any costs incurred by the Grantee prior to the effective date of
this Agreement and any grant-related expenditures made prior to the effective date of the grant
agreement will not be reimbursed.
XV. This Ag reement shall remain in effect until the project is completed and the Auditor of State has
completed the local government audits for the last year in which grant funds were disbursed. If the
Ohio Auditor of State issues a finding for recovery to the Grantee, the Agency reserves the right, at any
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time after execution of this Agreement to terminate, revise, or extend the grant in whole or in part, upon
written notification to the Grantee. The Grantee. upon receipt of notice of termination , shall not incur
any new obligations and shall take all necessary and appropriate steps to limit disbursements and
minimize costs and obligations, including cancelling as many outstanding obligations as possible. If
requested by the Agency , the Grantee shall promptly furnish a report that describes the status of all
work under this Agreement as of the date of receipt of the termination notice. The Grantee agrees to
waive any right to, and shall make no claim for, additional compensation against the Agency by reason
of such termination.
XVI. The Grantee reserves the right, at any time after execution of this Agreement to terminate the program,
in whole or in part, upon a thirty (30) day written notification to the Agency. In the event of such
termination by the Grantee, the Grantee shall not incur any new obligations and shall make a good
faith effort to cancel as many outstanding obligations as possible.
XVII. Upon termination pursuant to Sections XV or XVI of this Agreement, all unspent funds and funds
subject to a finding for recovery by the Ohio Auditor of State, if any, shall be returned to the Agency
within forty-five (45) days of project completion or receiving notification of any termination of the grant
or program. Any payment not received within forty-five days of the due date may be turned over to the
Attorney General for collection as a delinquent claim, and the Grantee agrees to pay the Agency all
costs the Agency incurs for delinquent collections by the Attorney General's office.
XVI 11 . The Grantee affirms to have read and understands Executive Order 2011-12K issued by Ohio
Governor John R. Kasich and signed and completed the Standard Affirmation and Disclosure Form
(Exhibit B) and shall abide by those requirements in the performance of this Agreement and perform
no services required under this Agreement outside of the United States. Notwithstanding any other
terms of this agreement, the State reserves the right to recover any funds paid for services the
Contractor performs outside of the United States for which it did not receive a waiver. The State does
not waive any other rights and remedies provided to the State in this contract. The Executive Order is
provided as an attachment (Exhibit C) and also is available at the following website:
http://www.governor.ohio.gov/Portals/O/pdf/executive0rders/E0%202011-12K. pdf
The Grantee also affirms, understands, and agrees to immediately notify the State of any change or
shift in the location(s) of services performed by the Grantee or its subcontractors under this Agreement,
and no services shall be changed or shifted to a location(s) that are outside of the United States.
If the Grantee or any of its subcontractors perform services under this Ag reement outside of the United
States. the performance of such services shall be treated as a material breach of the Agreement. The
State is not obligated to pay and shall not pay for such services. If Grantee or any of its subcontractors
perform any such services, Grantee shall immediately return to the State all funds paid for those
services. The State may also recover from the Grantee all costs associated with any corrective action
the State may undertake, including but not limited to an audit or a risk analysis, as a result of the
Grantee performing services outside the United States.
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The State may, at any time after the breach, terminate the Agreement, upon written notice to the
Grantee. The State may recover all accounting , administrative, legal and other expenses reasonably
necessary for the preparation of the termination of the Agreement.
The State, in its sole discretion, may provide written notice to Grantee of a breach and permit the
Grantee to cure the breach. Such cure period shall be no longer than 21 calendar days.
Notwithstanding the State permitting a period of time to cure the breach or the Grantee's cure of the
breach, the State does not waive any of its rights and remedies provided the State in this Agreement.
XIX. Neither this Agreement, nor any rights, duties, nor obligations hereunder, may be assigned, delegated,
or transferred in whole or in part by the Grantee without prior written consent of the State. Any
assignment or delegation not consented to may be deemed void by the State.
XX. Each party shall be responsible for its own acts and omissions and will be responsible for any and all
damages, costs , and expenses that arise out of the performance of this Agreement and that are due to
that party's own negligence, tortious acts, or other conduct or that are due to the negligence, tortious
acts, or other conduct of the party's respective agents, officers, or employees.
The effective date of this Agreement is the date when the Director of the Ohio Environmental Protection
Agency signs this Agreement, or July 1, 2016, whichever date is later.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have caused this Agreement to be executed by their duly
authorized officers.
Grantee:

City of Celina

Award:

$8,000,000

I have the authority to sign this Agreement, and do so in my respective capacity:
Grantee Signature
Signed:
Date:
Authorized Official: <First Name> <Last Name>, <Title>
City of Celina

~~~~-~-~~--

Ohio Environmental Protection Agency Signature

Date: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Craig W. Butler, Director
Ohio Environmental Protection Agency
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ORDINANCE 18-16-0
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE SAFETY-SERVICE DIRECTOR
TO ENTER INTO CONTRACT WITH STAGE RIGHT PRODUCTIONS
FOR THE PURCHASE AND INTALLATION OF SIX ADDITIONAL
MICROPHONES FOR COUNCIL CHAMBERS.

WHEREAS, the City of Celina would like to purchase and install six additional
microphones for the Council Chambers; and
WHEREAS, the City of Celina has received an estimate from Stage Right Productions
to have six additional microphones purchased and installed ; and
WHEREAS, the cost for the six microphones to be purchased and installed will be
Three Thousand Twenty Four Dollars ($3,024.00).
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by the Council of the City of Celina, County of
Mercer, State of Ohio.
SECTION ONE
THAT, the Safety-Service Director is authorized to sign a contract to purchase six
additional microphones and have them installed in a form similar to the attached Exhibit
A, which is fully incorporated herein.
SECTION TWO

THAT, City Council hereby directs the Auditor to appropriate the following from the
unencumbered balances in the respective funds:
Appropriate from unappropriated balance of the General Fund:
CMU I Admin Bldg Capital (110.171.5540)
Transfer Park/Recreation (1 10.410.5910)

$1,344.00
$ 128.00

Appropriate from unappropriated balance of the Electric Fund:
Elec CMU/Admin Bldg Capital (661.171 .5540)

$ 832.00

Appropriate from unappropriated balance of the Water Fund:
Water CMU/Admin Bldg Capital (663.171 .5540)

$ 448.00

Appropriate from unappropriated balance of the Waste Water Fund:
WW CMU/Admin Bldg Capital (666.171 .5540)

$ 448.00

Appropriate from unappropriated balance of the Park Rec Fund:
Park CMU/Admin Bldg Capital (224.171.5540)

$ 128.00

NOW , therefore, this Ordinance shall take effect and be in force from and after its
passage and approval by the Mayor at the earliest pe.~iof allowed by law.
PASSED this

23 Vd_

day of

tv.l

1

,

2016
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Exhibit A

Estimate

STAGi; Sfl RIGl-lT
'Productions
P.O. Box 564
Fort Recovery, Ohio 45846
P: 419-305-5595

stagerightproductions@bright.net

Name/Address
City Of Celina
225 North Main St.
Celina.OH 45822

Description

Date

Estimate No.

03/24/16

837-b

Amount

Quantity

Shure SCM-800 (eight channel analog Mixer)
Audix ADX18 (about the same as the MG18)
Audix ATS-10 goose neck mic base with On/off
parts and labor

1
6
6
1

l rotal

670.00
200.00
109.00
500.00
0.00

P.O. No.

Total
670.00
1,200.00
654 .00
500.00
0.00

$3,024.00

·Standard Terms: 65% Down payment is required to place order. The remaining balance will be due
upon completion of job. Estimates for equipment only (no installation) require 100% payment to order.
• We accept all major credit and debit cards, with a 3% processing fee. ·Allow 2-4 weeks for shipping.
·Stage Right Productions carries liability insurance. ·Prices are subject to change after 30 days.

ORDINANCE 19-16-0
AN ORDINANCE REPEALING AND REPLACING SECTION FIFTEEN (15) OF
ORDINANCE 69-15-0 TO MAKE APPROPRIATIONS FOR EXPENSES AND
OTHER EXPENDITURES OF THE CITY OF CELINA, STATE OF OHIO,
DURING THE CALENDAR YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 31, 2016, AND
DECLARING AN EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS, Ordinance 69-1 5-0 was passed by Celina City Council on December 28, 2015,
which established the City's 2016 Annual Budget, including appropriations in Capital Project
Improvement Funds for the 2014 Westview Park Quad Expenses and the 2014 West Bank
Walkway Phase 2 Exp; and
W HEREAS , after passage of Ordinance 69-15-0 and prior to the end of calendar year 20 15,
purchase orders were received and entered regarding these two funds, thereby reducing the year-end
balance of these funds by the amounts of these purchase orders; and
W HEREAS, Section Fifteen (15) of Ordinance 69-15-0 needs to be repealed and replaced to
reflect the appropriated balances of funds as of the beginning of calendar year 2016.
SECTION ONE
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by the Council of the City of Celina, State of Ohio, that
to provide for the expenses and other expenditures of the City of Celina during the calendar year
ending December 31, 2016, Section Fifteen (15) of Ordinance 69-15-0 is hereby repealed and replaced
with Section Fifteen (15) of this Ordinance with the now amended said Ordinance 69-15-0 now reading
in its entireity as set forth below, with the following sums which are hereby set aside and appropriated
as follows,
SECTION TWO
THAT there be appropriated from the General Fund:
Mayor
Personal Service
Other Expense
Capital Outlay
Total for Mayor

$5,280
$20,300
$825
$26,405

Council
Personal Services
Other Expense
Total for Council

$ 11 ,880
$9,985
$2 1,865

Clerk of Council
Personal Services
Other Expense
Total for Clerk of Council

$1 ,485
$330
$1,815

Director of Safety
Personal Services
Other Expense
Capital Outlay
Total for Director of Safety

$46,826
$7,260
$990
$55,076
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Engineering Department
Perso nal Services
Supplies & Material
Capital Outlay
Other-Consultant Fees
Total for Engineering Department

$29,169
$6,745
$825
$6,600

Civil Service Commission
Personal Services
Other Expense
Total for C ivil Service Commission

$330
$6,350

$43,339

$6,680

Auditor/Director of Finance
Personal Services
Supplies & Other Expense
Capital Outlay
Total for Auditor/Director of Finance

$65,585
$8,580
$1 ,650

City Income Tax
Personal Services
Supplies & Other Expense
Capital Outlay
Other-Tax Refunds
Total for City Income Tax

$82,034
$ 18,361
$1,000
$85 ,000

Treasurer
Personal Services
Supplies & Other Expense
T otal for Treasurer

$1,485
$248

$75,815

$186,395

$1 ,733

Municipal Court
Personal Services
Supplies & Other Expense
Jury/Witness Fees, Legal Aid
Capital Outlay
Total for Municipal Court

$388,71 5
$30,500
$1,500
$8,000

Law Director
Personal Services
Supplies & Other Expense
Other-Claims & Consultations
Capital Outlay
Total for Law Director

$22,915
$3,300
$25,080
$990

CMU Building
Personal Services
Supplies & Other Expense
Capital
Total for Community Development

$0
$13,020
$0

$428,715

$52,285

$13,020

City Hall
Personal Services
Other Heat
Supplies & Other Expense
Capital

$0
$12,000
$63,500
$10,000
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$85,500

Total for City Hall
Miscellaneous General Fund Accounts
Other Expenses
County/State Fees/Deductions
Total for Miscellaneous

$177,058
$88,860
$265,918

Personnel Miscellaneous
Public Employees Retirement
Workers' Compensation
Hospital & Life Insurance
City Medicare/FI CA Share
Total for Personnel Miscellaneous

$211 ,182
$103,561
$1,067,400
$50, 194

Law Enforcement
Personal Services
Other Operating Expense
Capital Outlay
Total for Law Enforcement

$1,197,318
$227,000
$0

Fire Prevention and Control
Personal Services
Other Expense
Fire-Water Rescue
Capital Outlay
Total for Fire Prev. & Control

$1 ,056,360
$124,300
$0
$0

$1,432,338

$1,424,318

$1,180,660

Transfers
Police Pension
Police Grant Match
Fire Grant Match
Fire Pension
Fire Capital
Street Mtc./Repair
Park/Recreation
Cemetery Fund
Capital Projects
T ransfer to Electric
Total for Transfers

$1 43,598
$0
$5,500
$201, 300
$0
$187,585
$354,995
$4,100
$6,874
$155,441

Basic Services
Personal Services
Material and Other Expense
Capital
Total for Basic Services

$105,977
$90 ,000
$0

$1 ,059,394

$195,977
SECTION THREE

T hat there be appropriated from the General Fund for Contingencies for purposes
not otherwise provided for, to be expended in accord ance with the provisions of section
5705 .29 R.C. the sum of
$100,000
6,657,248

Grand Total General Fund Appropriation
SECTION FOUR
T hat there be appropriated from the Income Tax Additional 0.5% Fund for purposes
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not otherwise provided for, to be expended in accordance with the provisions of Ordinance
6 1-15-0 the sum of
Transfers
Transfers into General Fund from .50% fu n

452,500

Transfers into General Fund from .50% fu n
Street Improvement Capital Fund
Total for Transfers

452,500
440,000
1,345,000
S ECTION FIVE

That there be appropriated from the Street Construction, Maintenance and Repair
Fund (Auto License and Gasoline Tax) :
Cemetery Operation
Personal Services
Other Expense

$10,000
$21,000
31,000

Street Repair and Cleaning
Personal Services
Supplies and Expense
Capital Outlay
Total for Street Const., Maint.,and Repair

$314,2 10
$337,000
$61 ,500
712,710
SECTION SIX

THAT there be appropriated from the State Highway Im provement Fund (7-1/2% of
Auto License and Gasoline Tax):

S treet Cleaning & Repair
Personal Services
Supplies and Material
Capital Equipment
Total for Street Cleaning

$7,500
$44,500
$0
52,000
SECTION SEVEN

THAT there be appropriated from the Permissive License Fee Fund:
Street Repair
Supplies and Material

$10,000
10,000
SECTIO N EIGHT

THAT there be appropriated from the Parks/Recreation Fund:
Parks/Recreation
Personal Services- Park
Personal Services-Pool
Supplies & Material-Parks
Supplies & Material-Pool
Game Officials & Coaches
Capital-Parks
Capital-Pool
Eastview Park Debt

$169,515
$60,000
$148,290
$52, 150
$13,000
$33, 740
$164,000
$0
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Consulting
Total for Parks and Recreation

$0
640,695
SECTION NINE

THAT there be appropriated from the Policemen's Rel ief and Pension Fund the sum of:
197,024
SECTION TEN
THAT there be appropriated from the Fireman's Relief and Pension Fund the sum of:
254,726
SECTION ELEVEN
THAT there be appropriated from the Indigent Driver's Alcohol Treatment Fund the sum of:
20,000
SECTION TWELVE
THAT there be appropriated from the Court Computer Fund the sum of:
65,000
SECTION THIRTEEN
THAT there be appropriated from the Indigent Offender Special Project Fees Fund:

10,000

SECTION FOURTEEN
THAT there be appropriated from the Municipal Court special Projects Fund the sum of:
124,051
SECTION FIFTEEN
THAT there be appropriated from the Capital Project/Improvement Funds :
Grand Lake TIF Transfers
$221,500
Market Street TIF-Transfers
$17,800
Mersman TIF Expense
$300
Havemann Road TIF-Transfers
$63,200
Staeger Road TIF - Transfers
$106,395
State Route 29 West TIF-Transfers
$16,1 00
Thieman Tailgate TIF-Transfers
$11,650
Kriegel (Qualitec) TIF Transfers
$7,250
State Route 703 TIF Expense
$2,000
Fire Vehicle Capital
$110,700.00
Police Vehicle Capital
$116,050.00
Street Im provement Capital
$440,000.00
2014 Westview Park Quad Adv Repay GF
$18 ,900.00
2014 Westview Park Quad Expense
$0.00
2014 Eastview Park Improvement Exp
$150,000.00
2014 West Bank Walkway Adv Repay GF
$402,268.80
2014 West Bank Walkway Phase 2 Exp
$174 ,042.75
Total Capital Projects
SECTION SIXTEEN
THAT there be appropriated from the Debt Service Funds:
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1,858, 157

West Bank Walkway Note
Ent/Liv Waterline Bond
Grand Lake Rd Bond
State Route 29 West Bond
Wayne Street Bond
Johnson Avenue Bond
Main Street (Water/Storm) Bond
Buckeye Street Bond
Buckeye Street OPWC Loan
Lakeshore Park Property Note
Municipal Court Bldg Improvement Bond
Total Debt Service Funds

$716,500
$17,250
$69,125
$15,800
$11,400
$18,423
$47,300
$36,672
$6,874
$2,694,000
$124,051
3,757,395
SECTION SEVENTEEN

THAT there be appropriated from the Electric Revenue Fund:
Electric Plant
Purchase Power
Supplies and Expense
Total for Electric Plant

$18,300,000
$12,500
$18,312,500

Electric Distribution
Personnel
Supplies and Expense
Capital Outlay
Total for Elec. Distribution

$742,025
$598,000
$902,500
$2,242,525

Electric Customer Accounts
Personnel
Supplies and Expense
Kilowatt Hour Payments
Capital Outlay
Total for Electric Customer Accounts

$212,703
$83,500
$1,025,000
$2,600
$1,323,803

Electric Admin. & General
Personnel
Supplies and Expense
CMU Bldg Other Expense
Capital Outlay
Debt Service
Total for Electric Admin. & General

$270 ,101
$149,730
$8,060
$5, 120
$0
$433,011

Total for Electric Revenue Fund

22,311,839
SECTION EIGHTEEN

THAT there be appropriated from the Water Revenue Fund:
Water Plant
Personnel
Supplies & Expense
Capital Outlay
Total for Water Plant

$678,078
$1,514,850
$75 ,000
$2,267,928

Water Distribution
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Personnel
Supplies and Expense
Capital Outlay
Total for Water Distribution

$249, 118
$298,900
$194,245
$742,263

Water Customer Accounts
Personnel
Supplies and Expense
Capital Outlay
Total for Water Customer Accounts

$106,352
$41,750
$1,300

Water Admin. & General
Personnel
Supplies and Expense
CMU Bldg Other Expense
Capital Outlay
County Agreements
Debt Service
Transfer to System Reserve & Electric
Total for Water Admin . & General

$147,71 1
$81,885
$4,340
$2,801
$75,000
$49,263
$306, 120

$149,402

$667, 120

Total for Water Revenue Fund

3,826,712
SECTION NINETEEN

THAT there be appropriated from the Wastewater Revenue Fund :
Wastewater Plant
Personnel
Supplies and Expense
Capital Outlay
Total for Wastewater Plant

$438,801
$497,580
$545,000
$1,481,381

Wastewater Collection
Personnel
Supplies and Expense
Capital Outlay
R & I Capital Outlay
Total for Wastewater Collections

$64,011
$48,650
$3,500
$900
$117,061

Wastewater Customer Accounts
Personnel
Supplies & Expense
Capital Outlay
Total for Customer Accounts - Wastewater

$106,352
$41,750
$1,300

Wastewater Adm in. & General
Personnel
Supplies and Expense
County Agreements
CMU Bldg Other Expense
Capital Outlay
Debt Service
Transfer to System, R/I Acct & Electric
Total for Admin. & General - Wastewater

$147,712
$81,885
$46,500
$4,340
$2,799
$397,445
$585,373

$149,402

$1,266,054
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Wastewater System Bond Funds

$0
3,013,897

Total for Wastewater Revenue Fund
SECTION TWENTY
THAT there be appropriated from the Stormwater Utility Fund:
Personnel
Supplies and Expense
Capital Outlay
Debt Service Payments
Total for Stormwater Utility Fund

$0
$59,200
$18,500
$99,830
$177,530
177,530

Total for Stormwater Utility Fund
SECTION TWENTY-ONE
THAT there be appropriated from the GAC Debt Retirement Fund:
Debt Service Payments

$447,420
447,420

Total for GAC Debt Retirement Fund
SECTION TWENTY-TWO
THAT there be appropriated from the Utility Depository Fund the Sum of:

120,000
SECTION TWENTY-THREE
THAT there be appropri ated from the Self-Insurance Fund the sum of:
5,000
SECTION TWENTY-FOUR
THAT there be appropriated from the Unclaimed Money Fund the sum of:
10,000
SECTION TWENTY-FIVE
THAT there be appropriated from the S-2011 Wastewater Bond Fund the sum of:
397,445
Total All Appropriations

46,044,849
SECTION TWENTY-SIX

THAT the City Auditor is hereby authorized to draw her warrants on the City Treasury for payments from any of
the foregoing appropriations upon receiving the proper certification and vouchers therefore approved by the
Board of Officers authorized by law to approve the same or an Ordinance or Resolution of Council to make the
expenditures; provided that the warrants shall be drawn or paid for salaries or wages, except the persons
employed by authority of, and in accordance with, law, or ordinances. Provided further, that the appropriation for
contingencies can only be expended upon approval of a two-thirds vote of Council for items of expense
constituting a legal obligation against the city, and for the purpose other than those covered by the other specific
appropriations herein made.
Page 8

SECTION TWENTY-SEVEN
THAT Council declares this to be an emergency measure immediately necessary for the preservation of the
public peace, health, safety, and welfare, such emergency ari sing out of the necessity to meet 2016 obligations
when due. Now, therefore, this Ordinance shall take effect and be in force immediately upon its passage and
approval by the Mayor at the earliest period allowed by law.
PASSED this

L~ayof ___,..-~~-----· 2016.
esident

AT EST:

Page 9

ORDINANCE 20-16-0
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING VARIOUS CATEGORIES WITHIN
ORDINANCE 19-16-0 (which replaced Ordinance 69-15-0) AS
THE THIRD SUPPLEMENT TO THE 2016 ANNUAL
APPROPRIATIONS, AND DECLARING AN EMERGENCY.
WHEREAS, the Fire Department Truck Room Roof located at the City Hall Building is in need
of repair and funds need to be appropriated from the City Hall Building Fund; and
WHEREAS, the Fire Department Concrete Apron behind the Station located at the City Hall
Building is in need of repair and funds need to be appropriated from the City Hall Building
Fund ; and
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by the Council of the City of Celina, County of Mercer,
State of Ohio:
SECTION ONE
THAT, City Council hereby directs the Auditor to appropriate the following from the
unencumbered balances in the respective funds :
Appropriate from unappropriated balance of the General Fund:
City Hall Capital (110.170.5540)

$52,500.00

Unappropriate from the Fire Capital Fund (360.221.5550)

($52,500.00)

Net Balance:

$

0.00

SECTION TWO
THAT, this Ordinance shall be declared an emergency measure immediately necessary for the
preservation of the public peace, safety, and welfare, such emergency arising out of the
necessity for immediate adjustments to the 2016 Annual Appropriations. NOW, therefore, this
Ordinance shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage and approval by the
Mayor at the earliest period allowed by law.

of Council
ATTE T:

anJ. uJ~

Wurster, Clerk of Council

George Eri

ORDINANCE 21-16-0
AN ORDINANCE TO APPROVE, ADOPT AND ENACT THE
CURRENT REPLACEMENT PAGES TO THE CODIFIED
ORDINANCES, AND DECLARING AN EMERGENCY.
WHEREAS, certain provisions within the Codified Ordinances should be amended to conform
with current State law as required by the Ohio Constitution, and
WHEREAS, various ordinances of a general and permanent nature have been passed by
Council which should be included in the Codified Ordinances; and
WHEREAS, Council has heretofore entered into a contract with the Walter H. Drane Company
to prepare and publish such revision; and
WHEREAS, the codification of such ordinances, together with the new matter to be adopted, the
matters to be amended and those to be repealed are before the Council;
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by the Council of the City of Celina, County of Mercer,
State of Ohio.
SECTION ONE
THAT, the ordinances of the City of Celina, Ohio, of a general and permanent nature, as
revised , recodified, rearranged and consolidated into component codes, titles, chapters and
sections within the 2016 Replacement Pages to the Codified Ordinances are hereby approved
and adopted.
SECTION TWO
THAT, the following sections and chapters are hereby enacted, amended or repealed as
respectively indicated in order to comply with current State law.
Traffic Code
301.19
303.081
303.082
335.031
335.09
335.10
341.01
341 .05
341.06
373.02

Motorcycle. (Amended)
Impounding Vehicles on Private Residential Property. (Amended)
Tow Away Zones. (Amended)
Driving With Probationary License; Curfew. (Amended)
Display of License Plates. (Amended)
Expired or Unlawful License Plates. (Amended)
Definitions. (Amended)
Criminal Offenses. (Amended)
Employment of Drivers of Commercial Vehicles. (Amended)
Riding Upon Seats; Handleba rs; Helmets and Glasses. (Amended)
General Offenses Code

529.07

Open Container Prohibited . (Amended)

SECTION THREE
THAT, the complete text of the Traffic and General Offenses Code sections listed above are set
forth in full in the 2016 replacement pages to the Codified Ordinances which are hereby
attached to this Ordinance as Exhibit A. Any publication of this ordinance shall include the
summary of new material in the Traffic and General Offenses Codes as set forth above.
SECTION FOUR
THAT, this Ordinance is hereby declared to be an emergency measure and its immediate
passage is necessary in order to preserve, protect and maintain the public health, safety and
welfare and for the further reason that it is necessary to bring the Traffic and General Offenses
Codes into compliance with current State law as required by Article XVIII, Section 3 of the Ohio
Constitution. Now, therefore , this Ordinance shall take effect and be in force immediately upon
its passage and approval by the Mayor at the earliest period allowed by law.

PASSED this

9Jtl

day

of_~,~~~
"'-"t----' 2016.
Council

ATTEST:

ORDINANCE 22-16-0
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING VARIOUS CATEGORIES WITHIN
ORDINANCE 19-16-0 (WHICH REPLACED ORDINANCE 69-150) AS THE FOURTH SUPPLEMENT TO THE 2016 ANNUAL
APPROPRIATIONS, AND DECLARING AN EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS, the air conditioning unit in the Administration Building was in need of repair and
funds need to be appropriated to pay for air conditioner repairs ; and
WHEREAS, City Councils desire to implement a street program and with the amendment of
the 1/2% income tax levy which provides for a street program , funds now need to be
appropriated to fund the recently enacted street program:
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by the Council of the City of Celina, County of Mercer,
State of Ohio:
SECTION ONE
THAT, City Council hereby directs the Auditor to appropriate the following from the
unencumbered balances in the respective funds:
Appropriate from unappropriated balance of the General Fund:
CMU I Admin Bldg Incidentals (110.171.5410)
Transfer Park I Recreation (110.410.5910)

$
$

3,990.00
380.00

$

380.00

$

2,470.00

$

1,330.00

Waste Water CMU I Admin Bldg Incidentals (666.171.5410) $

1,330.00

Appropriate from unappropriated balance of the Park Fund:
Park CMU I Admin Bldg Incidentals (224.171.5410)
Appropriate from unappropriated balance of the Electric Fund:
Elec CMU I Admin Bldg Incidentals (661.171.5410)
Appropriate from unappropriated balance of the Water Fund:
Water CMU I Admin Bldg Incidentals (663.171.5410)
Appropriate from unappropriated balance of the Waste Water Fund:

Appropriate from unappropriated balance of the Street Improvement Fund:
Street Improvement Capital Project (321.221 .5550)

$600,000.00

-

SECTION TWO
THAT, this Ordinance shall be declared an emergency measure immediately necessary for the
preservation of the public peace, safety, and welfare, such emergency arising out of the
necessity for immediate adjustments to the 2016 Annual Appropriations. NOW, therefore, this
Ordinance shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage and approval by the
Mayor at the earliest period allowed by law.
PASSED this

A7-#1 day of~l~l_u_n~e~---· 2016
nt of Council

ORDINANCE 23-16-0
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE SAFETY-SERVICE DIRECTOR TO
AWARD THE RECONSTRUCTION OF BRANDON AVENUE TO SHINN
BROS. INC., AND DECLARING AN EMERGENCY.
WHEREAS, the City of Celina desires to complete the reconstruction of Brandon Avenue
from Logan Street to Livingston Street; and
WHEREAS, the City of Celina has received three bids for the reconstruction of Brandon
Avenue which is attached hereto as Exhibit A; and
WHEREAS, Shinn Bros. Inc. has the lowest base bid amount of Five Hundred Eighty Eight
Thousand Dollars ($588,000.00).
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by the Council of the City of Celina, County of
Mercer, State of Ohio.
SECTION ONE
THAT, the Safety-Service Director is authorized to award the Reconstruction of Brandon
Avenue to Shinn Bros. Inc.
SECTION TWO
THAT, this Ordinance is hereby declared to be an emergency measure for the preservation
of the public health, safety, and welfare, and for the further reason that improvements can
be done at the earliest date possible. NOW, therefore, this Ordinance shall take effect and
be in force immediately upon its passage and approval by the Mayor at the earliest period
allowed by law.
PASSED this

2rµh day of June

I

2016

f Council

23-Ho-O
~

Exhibit A

~

ACC .__SS

Q

I

BID OPENING - BID SUMMARY
PROJECT:

Brandon Avenue Improvements
City of Celina, Ohio

DATE:
TIME:

Thursday, June 2, 2016
11 :00 AM.

BASE BID ESTIMATE: $700 ,000
ALTERNATE BID ESTIMATE: $80,000
Name of
No.

Contractor

Add

Bid

Base

Location

#1

Bond

Bid

Alternate #1
Bid

1

SHINN BROS., INC.

CELINA, OH

x

x

$588.000.00

$60,000.00

2

TOM'S CONSTRUCTION, INC .

ST. HENRY, OH

x

x

$648,755.00

$73,395.00

3

DEGEN EXCAVATING

LIMA, OH

x

x

$689,504.17

$68 ,380.45

4

BEAVERDAM CONTRACTING, INC.

BLUFFTON , OH

x

x

NOBID

NOBI D

5
6
7

8

1200 lrmscher Bouleva rd. Suite B I Celina , OH 45822
419 . 586. 1430 I fax 419.586.4833 I www.accessengllc.com

ORDINANCE 24-16-0
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING VARIOUS CATEGORIES WITHIN
ORDINANCE 19-16-0 (WHICH REPLACED ORDINANCE 69-150) AS THE FIFTH SUPPLEMENT TO THE 2016 ANNUAL
APPROPRIATIONS, AND DECLARING AN EMERGENCY.
WHEREAS, the West Logan Street Waterline Replacement project is in need of additional
funds to be appropriated due to a change order related to a railroad boring.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by the Council of the City of Celina, County of Mercer,
State of Ohio:
SECTION ONE
THAT, City Council hereby directs the Auditor to appropriate the following from the
unencumbered balances in the respective funds:
Appropriate from unappropriated balance of the Waterline Replacement Projects Fund:
Waterline Replacement Projects

(363.632.5550)

$835.81

SECTION TWO
THAT, this Ordinance shall be declared an emergency measure immediately necessary for the
preservation of the public peace, safety, and welfare, such emergency arising out of the
necessity for immediate adjustments to the 2016 Annual Appropriations. NOW, therefore, this
Ordinance shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage and approval by the
Mayor at the earliest period allowed by law.
PASSED this

ATTESif:

8Ut

ORDINANCE 27-16-0
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE PUBLIC SALE OF CITY
OWNED PROPERTY DESCRIBED AS PARCEL NUMBER 27003610.0000.
WHEREAS, the City of Celina is the owner of certain lands and premises, such parcel being
described as parcel number 27-003610.0000, also attached as "Exhibit A" which is fully
incorporated herein by reference, with a common location southwest corner of the intersection
of Hierholzer Street and Deford Street, Celina, Mercer County, Ohio; and
WHEREAS, said property is not needed for public use by the City; and
WHEREAS, the City is desirous of selling said property at public auction subject to the highest
and best bid and subject to the following as set forth in Section One of this authorizing
legislation; and
WHEREAS, to allow for the bid advertisement of once a week for five consecutive weeks in a
newspaper of general circulation within the municipal corporation per Ohio Revised Code
§721 .03, the bid opening date needs to be rescheduled .
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by the Council of the City of Celina, County of Mercer,
State of Ohio:
SECTION ONE
THAT, the land described as parcel number 27-003610.0000, also attached as Exhibit A which
is fully incorporated herein, with a common location southwest corner of the intersection of
Hierholzer Street and Deford Street, Celina, Mercer County, Ohio is not needed for public use
and shall be sold by the City and deeded as "restricted for residential use only" subject to the
highest and best bid and subject to the following :
(1) a minimum bid of ten thousand dollars ($10,000) for a "partial lot" identified as either
"partial lot A" and/or "partial lot C" as set forth in and identified in the attached "Exhibit B"
which is fully incorporated herein by reference;
(2) in the event a bidder has placed a minimum bid of ten thousand dollars ($10,000) for
either "partial lot A" and/or "partial lot C" as set forth above, said bidder may also submit
a minimum bid of ten thousand dollars ($10,000) for a "partial lot" identified as "partial lot
B" as set forth in and identified in the attached "Exhibit B";
(3) In the alternative, a minimum bid of twenty-nine thousand dollars ($29,000) for the
"entire lot" which consists of "partial lot A", "partial lot B", and "partial lot C" as set forth in
and identified in the attached "Exhibit B", with bids for such "entire parcel" receiving
priority over all bids for any "partial lot" described within this legislation;
In the event that a bidder bids the "second highest and best bid" for a specific partial lot
identified in the attached "Exhibit B" and such bid is otherwise a "qualified bid" under this
ordinance, said bidder shall be offered a "right of first refusal" at the amount of their submitted
"qualified bid" for any other partial lot which did not receive any qualified bids under the same
terms and conditions as set forth in this ordinance.
SECTION TWO
THAT, the Safety-Service Director be and is hereby authorized and directed to advertise a
notice of the public auction by sealed bids, once a week for five consecutive weeks in
accordance with ORC §721.03.

SECTION THREE
THAT, the City reserves the right to reject any and all bids for any reason allowed by law.

SECTION FOUR
THAT, the City makes no representation as to the development potential or environmental
conditions of this parcel.
SECTION FIVE
THAT, the title to said property shall be transferred via a Quit Claim Deed from the City to the
successful bidder.
SECTON SIX
NOW, therefore, this Ordinance shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage and
approval by the Mayor at the earliest period allowed b law.
PASSED this

f (JJ1ri day of ....t...LL..u::.J->::..:....:....~
uncil

Business Name:
Property Address:

FEIN:
FRAHM PIK;.

DTE Code: 640
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ORDINANCE 28-16-0
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING VARIOUS CATEGORIES WITHIN
ORDINANCE 19-16-0 (WHICH REPLACED ORDINANCE 69-1 5-0) AS
THE
SIXTH
SUPPLEMENT
TO
THE
2016
ANNUAL
APPROPRIATIONS, AND DECLARING AN EMERGENCY.
WHEREAS, the City of Celina desires to appropriate funds received from the Ohio Environmental
Protection Agency's Drinking Water Solutions Grant.
WHEREAS, professional services for water treatment and service facilities review, ozone system
upgrades, and professional services for water facilities improvements is needed to facilitate current
evaluations.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by the Council of the City of Celina, County of Mercer, State of
Ohio:
SECTION ONE
THAT, City Council hereby directs the Auditor to appropriate the following from the unencumbered
balance in the respective fund:
Appropriate from unappropriated balance of the Drinking Water Solutions Grant Fund:
Drinking Water Solutions Grant Expense

(313.663.5550)

$1, 100,000.00

SECTION TWO
THAT, this Ordinance shall be declared an emergency measure immediately necessary for the
preservation of the public peace, safety, and welfare, such emergency arising out of the necessity for
immed iate adjustments to the 2016 Annual Appropriations for current contractua l services . NOW,
therefore, this Ordinance shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage and approval by
the Mayor at the earliest period allowed by law.
PASSED this

2~nd..day of

--'--+-"---'+-"-""----

Council

:J.2

'2016

ORDINANCE 29-16-0

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING AND DIRECTING THE CITY
TREASURER AND THE CITY AUDITOR TO ENTER INTO
AGREEMENTS WITH CHASE BANK, FIRST FINANCIAL BANK N.A.,
CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK OF BLUFFTON, PEOPLES BANK CO.,
STATE TREASURY ASSET RESERVE OF OHIO (STAR-OHIO), AND
U.S. BANK, TO SERVE AS DEPOSITORIES FOR PUBLIC MONIES OF
THE CITY OF CELINA, AND DECLARING AN EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS, the City of Celina has received proposals from Chase Bank, First Financial Bank N.A.,
Citizens National Bank of Bluffton, and Peoples Bank Co. , to serve as depositories for public monies of
the City of Celina, and
WHEREAS, the City has had an ongoing depository relationship with State Treasury Asset Reserve of
Ohio (Star-Ohio) and U.S. Bank, and
WHEREAS, it is necessary to renew the current depository agreements which expire on August 23,
2016, and
WHEREAS, the Ohio Revised Code, Section 135.12, now authorizes the term of depository agreement
to be five years.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by the Council of the City of Celina, County of Mercer, and
State of Ohio.
SECTION ONE
THAT, the City Treasurer and the City Auditor are hereby authorized and directed to enter into
agreements with Chase Bank, First Financial Bank N.A., Citizens National Bank of Bluffton, Peoples
Bank Co., State Treasury Asset Reserve of Ohio (Star-Ohio), and U.S. Bank to make them eligible to
serve as depositories for public monies of the City of Celina, Ohio, in a form substantially similar to the
attached agreements which are collectively attached hereto and labeled as Exhibit A. Said agreements
are to run for a five-year period commencing August 23, 2016 and ending August 22, 2021 .
SECTION TVVO
THAT, this Ordinance shall be declared an emergency measure immediately necessary for the
preservation of the public peace, safety, and welfare , such emergency arising out of the necessity to
meet the August agreement deadline as stated in Section One. NOW, therefore, this Ordinance shall
take effect and be in force from and after its passage and approval by the Mayor at the earliest period
allowed by law.
/\ .
PASSED this

1inct day of~~_-\_v________ __ __ , 2016
1

\
of Council

ATTEST:

29-16-0
Exhibit A
MEIVIORP.ND.UM OF AGREEMENT

FOR DEPOSIT OF PUBLIC FUNDS

This memorandum evidences that th-e City of Celina has accepted the application o.f JPMorgan Chase Bank, N.A. to becom~ an
eligible depository ofthe Active, Interim, and Inactive Funds, where app(opriate, of the City of .Celina for the period of five (5) years,

commertcirig on August 23, 2016 ending August 22, 2021.
JPMorgan Cha?e -Bank, N.A. is a national banking 2ssociafion organized and e)(L~tiAg under.the laws Of the United States-and the
State of Ohio. JP·Morgan .Chase Bank, N.A. has capital funds as defined by Section 135..0-1 (C) of the Ohio Revised Code of One
Hundred Three Billion, Doe Hl}ndr:ed Thirty-Two Million Dollars, $103,132,0001000.

JPMorg9n Chas~ Bank; NA agrees:

1.

To accept for deposit up to a-maximum sum of unlimited dollars at any one·time during this period of designation. in any
comhination of Active, Int erim or Inactive Funqs. This amount is not in excess of30% o f the bank's total as_sets of

$2;015, 718',0.00.
2.
3.
4.
5.

To h9ld sai_d deposits su-b}!!ct to all terms <ihd conditions s.et forth in the Ohio Uniform Depa~itory Act, Ohio Rev.ise-d Cod~
Chapter 135.
To furnish a monthly statement show ing the activi:t't. and bal<Jnce on d.eposit for any active funds account.
To pledge anq deposit with desig_na ted trustees, eligible securities as defined lh _
C(lapt er 135- of the Ohio Revised Code.
To comply in all respects with ariy laws, rules or reg_
u lations with re$pect to Pubtic Deposits.

City of Celina agrees:
l_

2.

To comply with all rules and regulations governing t he. deposit accounts into which the funds subject to this agr.eement are
deposited.
To provide the bank t he names and signatures of those persons authorized to execute drafts on anci to mak:e withdrawals
f rom the_ac::coun ts, ilnd to provide such documentation establishing this authority as the bank may-request.

q~ /~?

Date:

Datel

City of Celina

JPMorgan C~B.T~

By:

By:

_

~{)t)f
Isabel Mooney
Vice President

CONTINUING DE PO SITSt:CURITY AGREEMENT

THIS AGREEM ENT f~ entered into as of this 7/18/2016, b_y and between the City of Celina ("Custbm~r"), ;ind JPMorgan
Cha·se BMk, NA ("the Bank').

RECITALS

A.

From t ime t o t ime Customer, for invesnnent and business purpose.s, make deposits of money with t.he B'ank;
0

an.d

B.
Although such deposits are generally eligible for FDIC insurance. cov.erae~. slii:li c:overag~ is limited for tlte·fuhdS bf
each public unit , as that term is defined by applicable law:
C.
In ·consideration of the deposit~ inade by C1,Jstomer With the .Bank, Customer and the Bank desire to enter t.his
Agreement granting Customer a security interest in certain Collateral hereinafter defir\f:!Q to·a ffotd Custometgreat~r protection,

NOW, Tl:iEREFORE, in consider<ition of the Customer dE!positing its funds w it h the Bank and as security for the repayment of
those deposits, the parties agree as follows:

1.

OBLIGATIONS.
The obliga tions :.;ubJect to this· Agreement;. hereinafter referred. to C!S uObligatlons", are the
accounts held in the Following name: City of Celina.

2.

G.RANT OF SECURITY INTEREST - COlLATERAL To s.ecur·e the Obligations described above, the Bank hereb.y gt.ants·
to the ·cust0met security inter€St in and assigns and. pled.ges assets, hereinafter referred t0 as ("CoTiat~ral."). Tlie
Bank represents that Its Board of Directors has passed a resolution aut horizing and qppro.vi.ng the execuj:ion and
delivery of contracts with the United States, individual sta tes, q-nd any pofitical subdivislclns thereofC'Public Units")
proviolng for the deposit of publlc funqs lllilth the tlank and the· pledge of c0flateral by the Bailk to :the Publlc Unit
and further autnoriting and .approving Ute execution and delivery of all related contracts between the Public. Units
and the" Bank, incl(Jding Without lim1tatron, assignments, pledge:agr eements and security a.greements; t hat ,such
resolution ls refl.ected in tire. Mfnutes of the Bank's Board of Directors; and that a copy ofthis cont inuing Deposit
Security. Agreerrtent shall be maintained ns an. official record of. the Bank.

3.

LOCATION OF COLLAl 'EHAL The B'ank agrees to deliver and place the Coljat eral with .the Feoe.ral Reserve Barik,
hereinafter referred to as 'Tr.ustee", as a book ent ry item in t he name o.f the Customer as the s.ecured party.
Evrdence of such .transaction will be forwarded to the Customer ·i mmediately after the :transadfon o.cturs, irt ·no
event rater than one. (1) w eek from the execution of this Agr.eement.

4.

BANK REPRESENTATrONS, WARRANTIES.AND PROMISES. The Bank f ur.tber repres.ents, w arrants arid agree:;:

a)·

The Barik has full power and authority to enter into this Agreement.

b)

The Bank ks the awn er .of the Col!aternl, or if t he Bank i;; not the owner, the owner has agreed to el<ecute·a
Hypothecatioi1 Agreement gr anting a ·Security in terest in the Collat eral in considera.tion. t he Customer's
deposits.

of

1.

The Bank agrees that the total aggre·gate market value of the Collateral plt!dged to the CustomeF,
P.Llrsuant to this Agreement, shall be continually. maintained at the amount equal to or greater
than the Obligations of the Bank to the C u ~tomer wh ich exceed the sum .of the Federal Depo.s.lt:
lns.u rance Corporation's lnsuranc:e lirnitiltion. Cust omer shall notify Bank of slgniffcant changes in
t he amount of Customer's deposits, at which time .Bank will pledge additional or rel eas~ excess
securities. (Bank wiil volunt<nily mon itor t he market value of pledged securities on a claily oasis.)

c)

tf the Bank shall desire to sell or otherwise dispose of any oM or more of the securities constituting part.
of the Collateral deposited with the Trustee, ft may substitute for any one or more such securities oth-er
securities of the satne current par and of t he character· authorized herein. Such rigfn ef substitution shall
remain ih full force and may be exercised·by the Bank as often as it isdesir.ed; provided, however, that the
·aggregate ma rk~t value of all Collateral pledged l:iere(.!nder shall be at least equal to the amount of
Collateral required hereunder.

s.

d)

The Bank· shall be ~ntitled to ihe'ome on securities held by the Trnstee, and the Trustee may dis.pos·e of
·such income. as directed by the Bank without approval df the Custorh'er, provided a brea'Ch ·of contract
does n.b t ·exist.

e}

This Agl'e.emerft will continuously, frorn the time of its execut ion, remain part of the official records of the
Bank.

EVENTS OF.BANK DEFAULT. The Bank shall be in default un.r;ler this Agreement upon the otcurren~e of art')! one or
mo1e of the following events or conditipns which conti'nue to exist for a period ·of t en (10) days aft:e~ Customer nas
served the Bank with a riot ice gerrerai!y de-scribing said defaults:

a)

Faill!re to comply with any o.f the requ irements of'Subp.aragraph 4 abo.ve or any other pr.ovisi"ons of this
Agre!?.ment:

bl

Non-payment of any of Ure Obiigations when due or nun-performaoce .o f any promises. mac,le .by the Bank
in ~his Agreement:

c)

Insolvency of th.e Bank

d)

The appointment of a receiver for any P..ar't of ttw Bank.

6.

RIGHT OF CUST.OMER .OPON BANK'S DEFAULT. In the event of a default by the Bank, ih addition tO· all the rights
and remedies provided Tn Artitle 9 of the Uniform Commercial i;;ode and any other appltcable law, t11e. Customer
may (but ls und.er no obligation to the Ba.n k to do so) sell, assign and ·deliver the whole, or any part of the Collateral
or any substitutes. thereof or additions thereto, ih a comrrrerdally reasonable manner a'hd with right to purchase
the Collateral at any public sal·e. Out of the proceeds of any such sale customer rrray dl;!diJct its actual damages
aod recisonable costs arid expenses of sale· Incurred as a result o.f Bank's default, accounting· to Bank fc;>r .t he
remainder,. if ;:iny, of such proceeds b( collaternl r.emaining unsold.

7.

.CUSTOMER REPRESENTATIONS, WArtRANTIES, AND P-ROMISE:S, Customer further ref)resents, warrantsar:id agrees:
a)

Customer has full power and authoritYto ehter'into this·Agreement.

b)

Customer w il.1 comply wit h the t erms of any other agre-cni ents it may have with the· Ban.k which govern
the Obligatio ns.

In the event that Customer foils to com ply w ith any of its promises herein, or· any of Its representatipns is untrye or
any of i ts warranties is !)reached, or if ar\y of the o&lig'<:!tion s are subjected t o ·service of process, includin~ b'ut no.t
exclusively, a w rlt of exccoti'o n, then l3ank muy immediately terminate this Agreement-

8.

LAW GOVERNING. This Agre.ement and the rights and obligations of the parties h.ereunder, shall be construed and
interpreted ih a·ccordance with the laws of thr: St.ate of Ohio .app,licable to agreements n:iade al'ld to be wholly

performed in such state.

9.

TERMINATION OF THE 1\GREEMENT.. Customer or the Bank may-terminate this Agreement by giving written notice
of termination to the other party which notice is- effective when received by the other party. The rights and
liabilities- of the rrarties under this Agreement survive ahy ter'tnination of the Agreement until all Obfigcitions have
been satisfied in full.

10.

NOTICES. All notices and other communications shall be sent to the

CUSTOMER:
Name:

City of Celina

Add re.ss:
City/State/Zip:

225 N. Main S:t
Ce!lna, OH 45822-0297

BANK:

11,

Name:
Address:

JPMorgan Chase Ban(<, NA
121 W. High Street, Fl 2
M ail SUite: OHl-4477

City/S.tat~/Zip:

Lima, OH 45801

ASSIGNS. This Agreement and all rights ·an.d liabilities hereunder and In and to any and all Collatera l shall insure· to
t he benefit of Customer and t he B·ank and their respective suq;e_
ssors ·and ass1gri5' No portion of this Agreem~nt
rnav ,be assigned wit houtthe e1<pr-essec;l written consent of the other party, and any assignment.must comply with
all provisions of Paragraph 4c.

JN' WITNESS-WHEREOF the parties hC1ve signed this Agreement as of this day and year first above written.

CUSTOMER:

City of.Celina
BY.:

Date:

BANK:

JPMorgan Chase Bank. NA

Date: ( ) u

J:._ , / f ;}Ji~

~r,

Vice- President

Pee· fOR usa \'Knt ...::tr/£ O£P:Sfl'S (Jt.c.. 1.u 1a,

l'ftntr' c~l'C.1.1$ a._ JJil
NACJM! OfJ.'C1J1:$1k.C, IU.J' 6 .01)

MEM ORAND UM OF AGREEMENT FOR DEPOSIT O F PUBLIC FUNDS
This is an agreement between Fi rst Fioaocjal Bank ~I.A. a 11<1trOO<![ i>ank located and drnng business in Mercer County through
an office in Ceiina. Ohio; ond Citv o r Cet:n<t, w hereby QlY. of Cciina accepl s the bank's offer to serve as public de posito ry during
the period from 08/2~/201 § to 08/2312021 inclusive'.

Theiefore , under this agreement the s~b-:livision wi l appoint first Financial Rank N.
de~sit

A. as its depository and will

funds as enumeraced below:
City of Celina will deposit active Funds a no the bani( will accept !.o a maximum of $All Eligible Funds or any part

a)

thereof.

For tt1e serv ice of making active funds accessible by demand. check, draft or other similar

instru me nt the bank may d1arge

a reasonable fee. as en umera ted under Section 135.16 of the O hio Revised

Code.
Cjty o f Celina will deposit and the bank will accept as interim deposits a maximum of S All Eligible Funds or

b)

any par. thereof. Tne benk w:ll issue Cerjfica!es of Depos11 dur:ng t11e peiod of designation in the amount
desired. The tol!owing is a schedule of :ales of interest presently being pa'd on Certificates of Deposit
550.000 to be held for not iess than 30 d;:iys '.n clusive at~ annual percentage yield.

S50.QQO to be held for not less lhan_fil;. cays inciusive a!~ annual percentage yield.·
~ lo be held fo r not less than..@ days :nclusive at~ annual percentage yie ld.

$50 000 to be held for not !ess than 180 days incl usive at -----12. annual percentage yield
c)

City of Celina will deposit and bank will accep! as inactive deposils a maxim um of$ All Eliqib!e Funds or any
pail !hereat. The Bank will issue Certificates o'. Deposit during the period of designation in the ·amount
deposited. The following is a schedule of rates of interest r.resenL'y being paid on such Certificates of Deposit

iQ1.Q.9_Q to be held for not less than J.Q days Inclusive at~ annual percentage yield.
S50,000 to be held fer not less :han.fill days 111clusive 2t ~ an nual percentage yield . .
$50,000 to be held for not leso L~an.fil! days inclusive at ~ annual perce ntage yie ld.
$5!l 000 to be held for not less than 180 days inclusive at __%. annual percentage yield.
For both interim a no inactive deposits, the interest payab:e on Certificates of neposit will be at the maturity thereof or
:::tt the

time ofwithrl r;:iw~J prior th ereto Also. for bo th inft~rim ;lod inactive deipci.sits. the intoros:l rates ::.ire subject to change from

time to time While the information contained in tllis agreemen: rep~eseniS current interest rates, in the future, such quotations
should be obtained from the ban~ during normal business :iours. If a deposit is renewed, ii shall carry the then prevailing
interest rate at that time en tha: type ci deposit.
The total amount U1us awarded under this il£rcement totals S All E.igible Funds which dces not exceed the limitations
set forth u nder C hapter 13G of thirty percent (30%) of tctal asfets.
The bank will secu re all p u !Jlic deposi'.s at the bank's op!ion 1mde1 eirh~r Section 135. 18, Section 135.101, or Section

135. 182 In a n amount suffic'ent to meet the requirements of Chapter 135. Bank and depositor agree that bank will comply with
instructions originated by the depositor direclin'1 dispositio n of the funds on deposit with bank wiU10u! fu1the r consent or
evidence of authorization by depositor, a nd may o therwise exercise contro: over 1/-,e jepostted funds.
On the last business day of each month d u:ir:g the penod that any funds awarded p ursu an t to this agreement are on
deposit w1!h the bank. ii:e bank will furni sh a s:atemer.t showin~ the balance of such active monies in its possession. The bank
may charge a reasonable fee for providing monthly statements under th is agreement
Tile bank agrees that it will comply w ith all the requirements of Ohio Revised Code. Chapter 135 and any amendments
ther eto. T he uank also further agrees that it will abide by any stale and federal laws, rules or regulations or any amendments
thereunder

If any such laws, rules o; rngulaticns are clla:'lgcd or amended during U1e terms of the designation as public

depository. and if :he ctia11ge of laws. niles or regulallons will cause this agree men t to becorr.e unlawful , a t the bank's option,
this agreer.ient st1all ue lim i:ed

so as not 10

extend beyond t:'le d<ito wllcn such char.ge beco mes effective.

As part of lllis ag ~eement. l he depositor agrees lo be subject :o lhe rules which govern the accounts in which the
depositors funds <ire dei;o si:ed. Also, lhe clepositor agrees to

~rovice t~e

bank ;he noimes and signatures of those persons

authorized to execute draits on ar.d io make withdraw;ils from the accounts. a nd to provide such docum entat io n establishing

these persons auth ority as the
City of Ce lina

By. _

~"nk

may request.
First Financial B an k . N.A.

NC. fO~ USli \\1: K A::Tt.'1! CUOSIT$ (~.C. 1 ~.!.;~,
;m~.v.iot:ras.n

rn.e. u•.u ...u1

W.::TivtOC.-O.S!1 ~ tN. C . UU4 \

01 )

M EM ORANDUM OF AG l~EEM E NT FO R DEPOS IT OF PUBLIC F UNDS
This 1s an agreernenr betwee:i fir s: Fi@ncial Biir < N A a oa•ional bank lcca'.ed aM doing b~siness in Mercer County through
an office in Celina. Ohio; and Ql'1 Qt.Q.tilina. whereby Crty of ce:u'a accepts the bank's offer to ser1e as public depository during
the period from Qll/23/2016 to O!l/7.312021 inc:usive.
Therefore. under tll:s agrcemenl the sub-division wU a;ipoint firsl Financial Banis, N, A as ils d epository and wlil
deposit funds
a)

as enumerated belol'r
Citv of Celina will deposit active funds am: 01e bank will accept to a maxunum of $All Eligible Funds or any part
thereof.

For 01e ser1ice of making active funds accessible by demand, check, draft or other similar

!nstrLment. the bank r:iay cnarge a reasonab!e fee, as enumerated u nder Section 135. 16 of the O hio Revised
Cede.
ti}

Q_ty_of Cet:na will deposit and the bank wl!I a~cepi as interim deposits a maximum of S All Elioible Funds or
any part thereof. T!le bo:nk will issue Certificates of Deposit durir.g the penod of designation in the amount
desired. The fcl:owing is a schedule of rates.of interest presently being paid on Certificates of Deposit

S50 000 to be he~d for net less than 3C days inclusive at -~ annual percentage yie ld .
$50,000 to be held for not less th an 60 t ays inclusive a t ~ an nual percentage yield.
$50.000 to be held for not less than..l!Q days inclusive at ~ a nr.ual percentage yield .
$50.000 to be he'.d '.or not less than 180 days inclusive at~ annual perce ntage yie ld.
c)

City of Celina will deposit a r.d oank will ac:cepl as inactive deposits a maximum or S A ll Eligible Funds er any
part ~hereof.

The Bank will issue Certificates of Dcposil rturing the period of designation i n lhe amount

(!Hposited. The fcllo'llir.g is a sched.1le or ra tes o finterest presently being paid on such Certificates o f Deposit:
~.QQQ to he i:elc' for r.ot less than Jg days inclusive at ~ annual percentage yield .

S50. OCO to be held !:ir ne t ess ;han..QQ days inclusive at~ <in nual pe rcer.tage yield.

550.000 to be held tor not less thanliQ days 1ncl11sive

a t ~ a nnual percentage yie ld .

;>9,0,00Q to be he ld for not less L'lan 1§.0 days inclusive

at ~

annual percentage yield.

For both interim and inactive deposits, the inte resr pa1'3ble on Certificates o f Deposit will be at the maturity 01ereof or
at ti-:9 timG o f VJlfhrlraw:;;I prior thereto A lso. fnr hn;h =ntHrim ;:1nd inactive deposits, th e in teres t rate s era subje ct to char1ge from

time to time While the :ntormation contained in this ?.greem en• represents current interest rates, in the future, such q uotations
sho uld be obtained from the barik durir.g normal b1:si ness hours. if a deposit is renewed, it shait carry the then prevailing
interest rate at that

'.i1 ~1e

0 11 th<'lt type of deposit.

.

The total amount thus awa rded under this agreement ~:als S All !:hg1hle Fu nds which does not exceed the limitations
set forth under Chaoter 135 of thirty percent (30%) c f tc tal assels
The hank w;11 secL1re all pub lic deposits a t :he bank's option undere1t'1er Se:tion 135 18. Section 135. 181. o r Section

135. 182 in an am our:t sufficient to mF.et the requirements cf Chapter 135. Bi-lnk and depositor agree that oank w ill com ply with
instructions or iginated by the depositor directing disposition of !he funds on deposit with bank without rurthe r consent or
evidence of authorization by deposi!or, and may otherwise exercise controi over th e depos!lecJ iunds .
On the last b usiness day oi each month during the pertod that any funds awarded p ursuant to this agreement are o n
deposit w ith the bank, the bank will furn ish a statement showir.;; the bala nce or such active monies in its possession. The bank
may charge a reasono ble :ee for providing monthly state ments under this agreement
The bank ngreos ~l 1 11t it will comply with a ll the req t1ireme11ts of Ohio RevisF.d Code, Chap;e, 135 and any amend ments
thereto. The bank also rur ther agrees that it wiCabide by any s:ate and fecJeral laws, rules or regula tions o r a ny amendments
ther eunder. If any such laws, rules or regulations are change:J er amended curing the terms of the designation as pu blic
deposrto1y, and ii the change of laws. rules or r egu lations will cause this agreement to become u nlawful. at i he bank's optio n,
this ag reement shall be limited so as nc l lo extend t:eyond the date wr.en such char.ge bcccmes effective.
As part of this ag ree171e nt, the deposi tor ag,ees lo be subjec t :o the rule s which go vern the accounts in which the
deposito1s runds a re depos;:ed. Also. the deposi!or agrees to

~rovide

l!ie ba nk the nam.es a nd signatures of those persons

authorized to execute drai!s on nnd to make witMrawats from tne accc1mts, and to provide such documentation establishing
these persons nuthority as the oan K 11-:ay request.
City o f Celin a

By: _

_

By· _ _

_

First Fi nanc ial Ba nk. N.A.

PD/\
(FOR USE wr:·1-1 POLITICA L SUB-OJ VISIONS OTHER THAN COLNTIESi

APPLICATION FOR DEPOSIT OF PUBLIC FUNDS
To:

City of Celina
(Governing B oard)
(Po lir.ical Sub-Division)
Mercer
(County)

Firs1 Financial Bank, N.A. which is located and doing business through an office in,
Mercer Coun~y hereby applies to be designa1ed as a depository fo r ~ctive. inactive and interim
funds belonging ro Citv of Celina from 08/23/20 l 6 to 08/23/2021 inclusive. The total amount
applied for as spec ified below will be $All Elie:ible Funds which amount, in addition to those
public fund s held under Sections 135.01 through 135.21 of the Ohio Revised Code is not in
excess of thirty percent (30%) of its total assets of $8.128.215.000.00 as revealed by the financial
statements attached ht:rcro.
The maximum amount of public monies which the applicant desires ro receive and have on
deposit as acti ve fund s at any one time during the period covered by this is$ All Eligible Funds.
The maximum amount of such public monies which the applicant desires to receive and
have on hand as interim deposits at any one time dlU'ing the period covered by this offer is a total
of$ All Eligible F1m<ls which w ill be held as enumerated below:
$50.000 to be held for not less than 30 days inclusive at
% annual percentage yield.
$50.000 to be h eld for not less than 60 day_s inclusive at
% annual percentage yield.
fil.Q,000 to be bcld for not less than 90 days inclusive at
% annual percentage yield.
$50,000 to be he ld for not less than 180 clays inclusive at
% annu al percentage yield.
The maximum amount of public deposits which applicant desires to receive and have on
deposit <1s inacti ve funds at any one time during the period covered by this offer is$ All Eligible
Funds which will be held as enumerated below :
$50.QOQ to be held for not less than 30 days incl usive at
% annual percentage yield.
~.000 to be held for not less than 60 days inclusive at __--------1'2 annual. percentage yield.
$50,000 t o be held for not less than 90 days inclusive at
% annual percentage yield.
$50,000 to be held for not less than 180 days inclusive at
% annual percentage yield.
For interi m and inactive deposits, the bank \.viii issue Certificates of Deposit during the
period of designation in the amount desired. Interest will be payable at the maturity thereof, or at
the time of withdrawal prior thereto. fnterest rates are subject to change from time to time.
Current interest rate quota lions should be obtained from the bank during norrnal business hours.
This applicali on is accompanied by the required financial statement o-fthe applicant under
the oath of its Vice PrcsidcnL and in such detail to show the assets and the capital funds of the
applicant as of the date of its report to the Comptroller of the Currency adjusted to show any
changes there in made after the rep01t, but prior to th e date of this application.
first Financial I3ank,_N.A., if subsequently designated as a depository, will comply in all
respects with the laws, regulations, and rules of Ohio and the United States relative to the deposit
of such funds and wi ll furnish, at the bank's option, security for funds as provided under either
Section 135.1 8 or 135.181.
First Financial Bank, N.A.
By:

'7! 1,,<.:Li!rL

J L L../I

~ichcl lc 8cha fer
Vice Pn;sidenL

;.--'

Ml~MOH.ANDUM

OF AGREEMENT FOR OF.POSIT OF PUBLIC FUNDS

T his is an agreement between The C iti zens National Bank of Bluffton, a Nati_ona l
(State or Nulional)

Bank located and do ing business in Allen Count-y through un office in Bluffton ;
(County)

(City or Towuship)(Sub-division)

whereby City of Celina accepts th e bank' s offer to serve as public depository during the period from 8/12/16
to 8/22/21 inclusive.
Therefore, under this agreement t.he sub-divis ion wil l appo int The Citizens National Bank of Bluffton as its
depository and will deposit funds.
The tot.al amount includes active, interim and inactive fonds on deposit at Citizens National Bank, thus awarded
under this agreement totals $1,3 00,000.00 which does not exceed the limi tations set forlh under Chapter 135 of thirty
percent (30%) of tota l assets.
The bank will secure a ll publ ic funds at the bank's option under either Section 135.18 o r Section I 35.18 1, in an
iunount sufficient to rnccr the requi rements of Chapter l 35.
While in process of placing public funds in Promontory Products, the bank will secure s uch funds w ith a pool of
securities u ntil settlement. The bank however will require an advance notice of one week to secure d1is process and
does have the right to decline.
On the last bus iness day ofeacb mon th during tl1e period that any funds awarded p ursuant to this agreement an:
on deposit with the bi:1.n k, the ba11J.;. will fttmbh a :;t<itt:mc nt :;howing the: balan ce of s uch active monies in iL<>
possession. The bank may charge a reasonable fee for prnv iding monthly statements under this agreement.
The bank agrees that it w ill com p ly with all rhc requirements of th<:: Ohio Revised Code, Chapter 13 5 and any
amendments d1ereto. The bank a lso further agrees that it will abide by any state and federal laws, rules or regulations
or a ny amendments there under. If any such faws, rules or regulations are changed or amended d uring the terns of
the designation as pu blic depositor y, and iJthe change of laws, ru les or regulacions will cause this agreemen~ to
become unlawful, at tht: bank 's option, this agreement shall be limited so as not to extend beyond the date w~en such
change becomes effective.
As part of this agreement, the depositor agrees to be subject to the rules which govern the accounts in wh.jch the
depositor's funds a re deposited. Also, the depos itor agrees to provide the bank the na mes and signatures oftliose
persons authorized to execute draJts on and to make v.ithdrawals from the accounts, and to provide such
documentations establishing these persons authority as the bank may request.

T he Citi~\!llS National Bank of B luffton

City of Ct:lina
(Sub-Division)

(Bank)

By:
Ryan Byers,
Dy:__ _ _ __

Tn:asurer

Seth Combs/AVl) Treasury Management

PDC
(NOT FOR USE WITH COUNTY FUNDS)
FOR USE WITH ACTIVE DEPOSITS (R.C. 135.10)
INTERIM DEPOSITS (R.C. 135.08 & .09)
INACTIVE DEPOSITS (R.C. 135.06 & .07)

MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT FOR DEPOSIT OF PUBLIC FUNDS
This is an agreement between The Peoples Bank Co., a State bank loca ted and doing business in Mercer and Auglaize
Counties

through

offices

City of Celina

in

Coldw ater,

Celini.1,

----------~

as public depository during th e period from

8/23/2016

Rockford,

Burkettsviffe

and

St.

Marys;

and

who whereby accepts t he bank's offer to serve
to

8/23/2021

inclusive.

'

Therefore, under this agreement th e sub-division will appoin t The Peoples Bank Co. as its depository and will deposit
funds as enumerated below:

a) _ =
Ci'"'-ty'--"o'""'"f---"'Ce=l....in"""a'--- - - -- - - will deposit active funds and the bank will accept to a ma~imum of

$15,000,000.00

or any part thereof. For the service of making active funds accessible by demand, chec~, draft or

other similar instrument, the bank may charge a reasonab le fee, as enumerated under 0.R.C. Section 1( 5 of the
Ohio Revised Code.

b)

_C
~it~y~
o_
f ~C~e_
li_na_ __ _ _ _ _ __

will deposit and the bank will accept as interim deposits a maximum of

$2,000,000.00 o r any part thereof. The bank will issue Certificates of Deposit during the period of designation in
the amount desired . Current interest rate quotations should be obtained from the bank during normal business
hours.

c)

City of Celina

will deposit and bank will accept as inactive deposits a maximum of

~$5~0"""'0,.._,0=-'0'-'0~.0~0"------ or any part thereof.

The bank will issue Certificates of Deposit during the period of

designation in the amoun t deposited. Current interest rate quotations should be obtained from the bank during .
normal business hours.
For both interim and inactive deposits, the interes t payable on Certificates of Deposit wil l be at the maturity
th ereof or at the time of withdrawal prior th ereto . If u deposit is renewed, it shall carry th e then prevailing interest rate
at that time on that type of deposit.
The total amount thus awarded under t his agreemen t totals $ 15 ,000,000.00
limita tions set forth under O.ftC. Section 135 of thirty percent (30%) of total assets.

which does not exceed the

ORDINANCE 30 -16-0
AN ORDINANCE UPDATING CHAPTER 941 OF THE CITY OF
CELINA'S CODIFIED ORDINANCES BY REPEALING THE
CURRENT CHAPTER 941 OF THE CITY OF CELINA' S
CODIFIED ORDINANCES AND REPLACING IT WITH AN
UPDATED CHAPTER 941; AND DECLARING AN EFFECTIVE
DATE.
WHEREAS, the City of Celina finds it necessary to address ongoing issues occurring within
and concerning the municipal parks in the City of Celina; and
WHEREAS, in order to address these ongoing issues it is necessary to clarify ambiguities and
to update the language of the existing Chapter 941 of the Celina Codified Ordinances.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by the Council of the City of Celina, County of Mercer,
and State of Ohio.
SECTION ONE
THAT, the current Chapter 941 of the City of Celina's Codified Ordinances is hereby repealed
in its entirety and replaced by the updated Chapter 941 attached hereto and labeled as "Exhibit
A'» which is fully incorporated herein by reference.
SECTION TWO
THAT, said updated Chapter 941 shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage
and approval by the Mayor at the earliest period allowed by law, namely thirty days following
passage of this Ordinance, which Council reasonably-anticipates being October 12, 2016.
PASSED

this ~ day of N'ol/~mbe,r ,2016.
cJason D.

. Wurster, Clerk of Council

"

1).
t of Council

V ]L , 2016.

Ordinance 30-16-0
Exhibit A

CHAPTER941
Parks
941.01 Hours.
941.02 Destruction of property.
941.03 Operation of vehicles.
941.04 Disorderly conduct.
941.05 Littering prohibited.
941.06 Swimming prohibited.
941.07 Dogs and other animals running at large upon or within municipal parks.
941.08 Animal owner, keeper or harborer liable for damage to property.
941.09 Animal defecation.
941.10 Certain weapons prohibited.
941.11 Scope.
941.12 - 941.98 Reserved
941.99 Penalty.
CROSS REFERENCES
Land appropriation for parks - see Ohio R.C. 715.21 , 719.01
Playgrounds - see Ohio R.C. 755.12 et seq.
Right to regulate vehicle speed in parks - see Ohio R.C. 4511 .07(E)

941.01 HOURS.
(a) The municipal parks within the City shall be open to the public between the hours of 6:00
a.m. and 11 :00 p.m. daily, except organized activities under the jurisdiction of the Recreation
Department which start prior to 11:00 p.m. may continue to no later than I :00 a.m. No person
shall enter upon, or be in, any po11ion of any public park during any hour when such park is not
open to the public.
(b) Any person legally fishing along Lake Shore Drive, Pullman Bay and/or City Boat Harbor
shall be permitted to do so at any time of day or night.
(c) Any person or groups of persons with a legitimate interest in remaining on Park property
during the hours that such parks are closed may apply to the Service-Safety Director for a written
permit authorizing the applicants to remain on Park property during specified hours while the
parks are closed. The application for the permit shall be made in writing seventy-two or more
hours prior to the date of use of such permit. The application shall state the name of the
applicants, the nature of the function, the time extension requested and the name of the park at
which the function will occur. The permit may be revoked by the Director upon good and
sufficient cause.
(Ord. 30-16-0. Passed 11-14-2016)

941.02 DESTRUCTION OF PROPERTY.
No person shall break, damage, impair, destroy, misuse or tamper with any property in the
Municipal Parks. In addition to the penalty provided in Section 941 .99, any person violating this
section shall be liable for the full cost of repair or replacement of the property broken, damaged,
impaired or destroyed.
No fires shall be permitted in any Municipal Park except in a barbeque pit or a grill for the
purpose of cooking. The Fire Chief is hereby authorized to grant an exception to allow for other
types of fires, including for other purposes.
(Ord. 30-16-0. Passed 11-14-201 6)

941.03 OPERATION OF VEHICLES.
(a) No person shall drive any motori zed vehicle upon any portion of a public park within the
corporate limits other than on a driveway designated as such.
(b) No person shall drive or operate any vehicle in any public park within the corporate limits
at a rate of speed in excess of fifteen miles per hour, excluding Lake Shore Drive, where the
maximum speed limit will be twenty miles per hour, unless otherwise posted.
(Ord. 30-16-0. Passed 11-14-2016)

941.04 DISORDERLY CONDUCT.
(a) No persons under the influence of alcoholic beverages or drugs of abuse shall be allowed
to enter or remain on any public park, public school premises, or public playgrounds within the
City except as otherwise permitted by law in area(s) designated from time to time for such
activities, including by the Safety-Service Director.
(b) No person shall engage in disorderly conduct or nuisance activity by being loud,
boisterous, threatening or abusive, insulting or using indecent language or engaging in disorderly
conduct or behavior, or in any act tending to breach the public peace.
(c) No person shall use any facility or section of the municipal parks at any time for any
indecent or immoral purpose.
(Ord. 30-16-0. Passed 11-14-2016)

941.05 LITTERING PROHIBITED.
(a) No person shall place or suffer to remain in or upon any park any goods, merchandise or
other articles in the nature of an obstruction of the use and enjoyment of the park. Nor shall any
person place straw, dirt, chips, paper shavings, shells, ashes, swill, garbage, bottles, cans or any
other rubbish, whether or not such is offensive to health in or upon the same.
(b) No person shall distribute any circular or cards, or any other written or printed material or
post any notice, bill or poster, sign, wire, rod, or card to any tree, shrub, fence or any structure of
any kind in any park or parkway. This section shall not apply to sign or printed material posted
or distributed by the City.
(c) No glass beverage containers shall be permitted within municipal parks . Glass beverage
containers herein defined as any glass container which contains or did contain beer, liquor, wine,
carbonated drinks or any soft drinks.
(Ord. 30-1 6-0. Passed 11-14-2016)

941.06 SWIMMING PROHIBITED.
(a) ( 1) Except with respect to City owned and operated swimming pools when dulyauthorized attendants are on duty at such pools, and except with respect to other areas designated
from time to time as "Designated Swimming Area" by either the City Council or the SafetyService Director whether or not any duly-authorized attendants are on duty at such location(s),
no person shall swim in any lake, pond, river, reservoir, or body of water located on land owned
or used by the City for Municipal purposes where such lands are situated within the corporate
limits.
(2) Cow1cil by and through the passage of this section, hereby designates the beach area of
the body of water commonly-known as "Eastview Pond", which is located in Eastview Park
within the City, as a "Designated Swimming Area" pursuant to subsection (a)( l ) hereof.
(3) This "Designated Swimming Area" at Eastview Pond is in no way required to have any
duly-authorized attendants on duty at Eastview Pond, with such duly-authorized agents including
but not limited to lifeguards.
(4) Any and all swimming and appurtenant activities and actions engaged in at Eastview
Pond are to be done solely at the risk of the person(s) engaging in such action(s).
(Ord . 23-12. Passed 6-15-12.)
(5) No person shall engage in fishing at any "beach area" or at any "Designated Swimming
Area" at or within any body of water located w ithin any municipal park.
(6) No person shall permit any animal(s) at any "beach area" or any "Designated Swimming
Area" in any body of water located within any municipal park.
(Ord. 30- 16-0. Passed 11 -14-201 6)

941.07 DOGS AND OTHER ANIMALS RUNNING AT LARGE UPON OR WITHIN
MUNICIPAL PARKS.
(a) No person being the owner or having charge of cattle, horses, swine, sheep, geese, ducks,
goats, turkeys, chickens or other fowl or animals shall permit them to run at large within or upon
any public park.
(b) No owner, keeper or harborer of any animal, including but not limited to a dog, shall
permit it to go within or upon any public park unless the animal is properly in leash and under
the control of the owner, keeper or harborer.
(c) No provision of this section shall apply to a law enforcement animal performing duties,
training, and similar activities, if under the supervision and/or control of law enforcement
personnel.
(Ord. 30-1 6-0. Passed 11-14-2016)

941.08 ANIMAL OWNER, KEEPER OR HARBORER LIABLE FOR DAMAGE TO
PROPERTY.
The owner, keeper or harborer of any animal which damages or destroys any property,
including park or public property, shall be held liable for the full value of the prope1iy damaged
or destroyed, in addition to any penalty imposed for a violation of any of the provisions of this
chapter and/or for a violation of any otherwise-applicable provision of law, including under the
Ohio Revised Code.
(Ord. 30-16-0. Passed 11-14-2016)

941.09 ANIMAL DEFECATION.
No owner, keeper or harborer of any animal shall fail to immediately remove the animal's
fecal material upon deposit upon or within any municipal park.
For purposes of this section, each occurrence of animal defecation described herein shall
constitute a separate offense.
(Ord. 30-16-0. Passed 11-14-2016)

941.10 CERTAIN WEAPONS PROHIBITED
It is unlawfu l to shoot, fire or explode any firearm, firecracker, fireworks, torpedo or explosive
of any kind, or to shoot or fire any air gun, BB gun, bow and arrow, crossbow, slingshot, or any
similar weapon, in any municipal park, except the Safety Service Director may authorize
archery, slinging, fireworks and firing of small bore arms at designated times and places suitable
for their use.
(Ord. 30-16-0. Passed 11-14-2016)

941.11 SCOPE.
It is herein noted that the prohibitions contained in this chapter are not exclusive and that all
provisions of Part Five - General Offenses Code of the Codified Ordinances apply equally to
conduct within municipal parks, as well as not exclusive of any otherwise-applicable provision
of the Ohio Revised Code which also applies equally to conduct within municipal parks.
(Ord. 30-16-0. Passed 11-14-2016)

941.12 - 941.98 RESERVED
(Ord . 30-1 6-0. Passed 11-14-2016)

941.99 PENALTY.
(a) Whoever violates any provision of this chapter is guilty of an unclassified misdemeanor,
with penalties as follows:
(b) In the event the offender is an adult at the time of the violation (with the term "adult"
being defined in this section as a person who is at least eighteen ( 18) years of age):
(1) for a first (lst) offense as an adult, a fine of not less than One Hundred Dollars
($ l 00);
(2) for a second (2nd) offense as an adult, a fine of not less than Three Hundred Dollars
($300);
(3) for a third (3rd) offense as an adult, a fine of not less than Three Hundred Dollars
($300) in addition to a one (1) year banishment from all municipal parks; and
(4) for any and all subsequent offenses as an adult, a fine of not less than Five Hundred
Dollars ($500) in addition to a lifetime banishment from all municipal parks.
In the event the offender is a juvenile at the time of the violation:
(1) for a first (1st) offense as a juvenile, a written warning;
(2) for a second (2nd) offense as a juvenile, a fine of not less than Fifty Dollars ($50);
(3) for a third (3rd) offense as a juvenile, a fine of not less than One Hw1dred Dollars
($100); and
(4) for any and all subsequent offenses as a juvenile, a fine of not less than Two Hundred
Dollars ($200) in addition to a banishment from all municipal parks until the offender attains the
age of eighteen (18) years.
(d) All penalties under this chapter shall be mandatory and shall not be suspended or
remitted in any manner by any court whatsoever.
(Ord. 30-16-0. Passed 11 -14-2016)
(c)

ORDINANCE 31-16-0
AN ORDINANCE REPEALING
DECLARING AN EMERGENCY.

ORDINANCE

53-01-0;

AND

WHEREAS, the City of Celina passed Ordinance 53-01-0 on June 25, 2001; and
WHEREAS, said Ordinance 53-01-0 was passed in order for the City of Celina to meet the
requirements established at that time by the State of Ohio for administration of state and federal
grant funds; and
WHEREAS, since the adoption of Ordinance 53-01-0, the requirements established by the State of
Ohio for administration of state and federal grant funds has been modified by the Ohio Revised
Code, including an increase in the threshold amount for "competitive bidding" from fifteen thousand
dollars ($15,000) to its current amount of fifty thousand dollars ($50,000), as set forth in Ohio
Revised Code § 735.05; and
WHEREAS, the exhibit attached to and incorporated by reference in Ordinance 53-01-0 specifies
a now-outdated "competitive bidding" threshold amount of fifteen thousand dollars ($15,000); and
WHEREAS, the City has and remains committed to following the Ohio Revised Code, including the
"competitive bidding" threshold as set forth in Ohio Revised Code § 735.05, as amended from time
to time.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by the Council of the City of Celina, County of Mercer,
and State of Ohio.
SECTION ONE
THAT, the Ordinance 53-01-0, which was passed on June 25, 2001, a copy of which is attached
hereto and labeled as Exhibit A which is fully-incorporated herein by reference, is hereby repealed
in its entirety due to the inconsistency between the threshold amount for "competitive bidding" as
set forth in Ordinance 53-01-0 in the amount of fifteen thousand dollars ($15,000) as compared
with the threshold amount for "competitive bidding" as set forth in Ohio Revised Code § 735.05 in
the amount of fifty thousand dollars ($50,000). A copy of the current-version of Ohio Revised Code
§ 735.05 is attached hereto and labeled as Exhibit B which is fully-incorporated herein by
reference.
SECTION TWO
THAT, said repealing of Ordinance 53-01-0 shall be retroactive to the extent necessary to comply
with the Ohio Revised Code, including § 735.05.
SECTION THREE
THAT, any and all actions which were taken by the City which were consistent with the Ohio
Revised Code § 735.05's "competitive bidding" requirements are hereby reaffirmed and specifically
declared authorized under Ohio Revised Code § 735.05.

SECTION FOUR
THAT, the City hereby reaffirms its commitment to following all Federal, State and Local laws,
including Ohio Revised Code § 735.05.
SECTION FIVE
THAT, this Ordinance shall be declared an emergency measure immediately necessary for the
preservation of the public peace, safety, and welfare, such emergency arising out of the necessity to
reaffirm the City's commitment to complying with Ohio Revised Code § 735.05. NOW, therefore , this
Ordinance shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage and approval by the Mayor at the
earliest period allowed by law.

PASSED this

ATTEST:

anl.u}wvJh_
S. Wurster, Clerk of Council

12-fh day of ~apk!:lJ bi r

I

2016.

31-16-0
Exhibit A

ORDINANCE NO. 53-01-0

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE COUNCIL OF THE CITY
OF CELINA TO ADOPT A PROCUREMENT PLAN AND POLICY
AND DECLARING AN EMERGENCY.
WHEREAS. in order for the City of Celina to meet the requirements established
by the State of Ohio for administration of state and federal grant funds, the Council of
the City of Celina must legislatively adopt a procurement plan and policy.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by the Council of the City of Celina,
County of Mercer, State of Ohio.

SECTION ONE
THAT the Council of the City of Celina hereby adopts the grant program and
procurement plan and policy as mandated by the State of Ohio in order for the City of
Celina to administer state and federal grant programs.
SECTION TWO

THAT the City of Celina Grant Program and Procurement Plan and Policy is
hereto attached and made part of this Ordinance in its entirety.

SECTION THREE
NOW, THEREFORE, this Ordinance shall take effect and be in force immediately
upon its passage and approval by the Mayor and for the further reason that adoption of
a procurement plan and policy by the City of Celina is necessary in order for the City of
Celina to meet the guidelines established by the state and federal grant programs. This
Ordinance shall take effect and be in force immediately upon its passage and approval
by the Mayor at the earliest period allowed by law.

_.;:~~~----dayof

PASSEDthis _ _

~

William T. Sell
President of Council
ATTEST:
, -

/

.. c..,,_, '.

~?C

vLe...

City of Celina
Grant Program and Procurement Plan And Policy

The Safety Service Director of the City of Celina is responsible for pUTchas1.ng
for the City of Celina. The City Auditor monitors the purchasing.
The City of Celina u ses a pUTchase order system, which has been established by
the City Auditor. The use of a request for purchase order signals a purchase
order nwnber to be assigned. Blanket; purchase orders are used when
acceptable and within prescribed limitations per Ohio Revi.Bed Code Section
5705.41. Obligations on blanket purchase orders are kept by the City Auditor.
PURPOSE:
The purpose of this plan is to establish procedures for the
supplies, equipment, construction, and services with federal
and loan programs and related monies that are 1n compliance
and Federal laws. This plan describes the standards used to
and fair procurement procedUTes.

procurement of
and state grant
with local, State
ensure effective

I. CODE OF CONDUCT

Employees or agents of the City of Celina shall be governed by the
appropriate provisions of the State of Ohio's Administrative Code as it
perta.1.ns to solicitation or acceptance of gratuit;ies, favors, or anything of
monetary value from contractors or potential contractors. No employee,
agent or beneficiary can participate in the selection, award or
adm.1n.1stration of a contract when any of the following has financial
interest in that contract:
1. The employee or agent
2. Any member of 1:Us or her immediate family
3. His or her partner
4. An orgamzation 1n wh1ch any of the above
employee

1S

an officer, director, or

5. A person or organization with which any of the above is negotiating or
has any arrangements concerning prospective employment
II. FREE COMPETITION
All procurement transactions, regardless of whether by sealed bid or by
negotiation and without regard to dollar value, shall be conducted by the

City of Celina (and/or its' agents) , in a manner which provides maximum
free and open competition consistent With State and Federal guidelines.
Procurement procedures shall not restrict or el1m1nate competition.
Examples of what is considered to be restrictive of competitton include, but
are not limited to:
l. PlacJ.ng unreasonable requirements on firms in order for them to qua.J.ify
to do business
2. Noncompetitive practices between firms
3. Organizational conflicts of interest
4. Unnecessary experience and bonding requtrements
The City of Celina Will make positive efforts to utilize small businesses,
female owned businesses and mtnority owned businesses as sources of
supplies and services within the requirements of State and Federal laws.
III.

COMPETITIVE BIDDING - State Requirements
l . Criteria
Per ORC Section 735.05 Ohio law requires competitive bidding for items
costing in excess of $15,000. The $15,000 limitation is intended to
apply to each individual purchase or lease rather than to all purchases
or leases made in one year or for one project. It is the intent that the
threshold limitation be interpreted as relating · separately to a.ny
purchase or lease which may reasonably and 1n good faith be deemed to
constitute a separate contract or purchase order.
The nature of the proposed expenditure is the controlling factor :Ul
determ.ining whether competitive bidding is required pursuant to ORO
Section 735.05, or orders for the purpose of evading requtrements of the
statute.
Each purchase will be looked at indiVidually in order to determine if the
purchase will be competitively bid. It is the responsibility of the City of
Celina to make this determination based on local, State and Federal law.
2 . Exemptions
ORO Section 735.05 outlines exemptions to competitive bidd.1.ng.
Competitive bidd.i.ng is not required when one of three conditions exists :
a. The Celina City Council per a two-thirds vote of all the members
e lected thereto makea a determination that a real and present
2

emergency exists. Such determination, and the r easons, must be
entered in the minutes of the proceedings of the Council. Whenever a
contract for purchase, lease, or construction ls exempted from
competitive bidding under this section, the City of Celina will solicit
informal. estimates from no fewer than three ( 3) fll'ms who a.re
qualified to perform the contract, before awarding the contract.
For each contract proposal. submitted, the City, or its agent, will
mamtain a record of such estimates, including the name of each
person from whom an estimate is solicited, for no less than one year
atter the contract is aWa.rded.
If federal funds are involved, and the cost exceeds $15,000, the City

will follow Federal requirements as set forth in "Uniform
Adrn1n1strative Reqw.rements and Cooperative Agreements to State
and Local Governments" and "OMB Circular 102". Failure to meet
the appropriate requirements could result in costs being considered
nonre1mbursable.

b . The purchase consists of supplies, or a replacement or supplement
part or parts for a product, or equipment owned or leased by the City,
and the only source of supply is limlted to a single supplier.
c. The purchase is from the Federal government, State, County or
another political subdivision.
3. Notice
ORC Section 125 .07 outlines the reqw.rements for the notice of
competitive bidding and the contents of the notice. When the City of
Celina is required to bid competitively, the notice of competitive bidding
will be given in the following manner:
a. Notice will be published once a week for not less than two, nor more
than four, consecutive weeks preceding the day of the open.tng of bids
in a newspaper of general circulation within the county for any
purchase, lease, lease with option or agreement to purchase, or
construction contract in excess of $15 ,000. The City of Celina may
al.so cause notice to be inserted in trade papers or other publications
des:lgnated by it.
Notices shall state:
1.

A general description of the subject of the proposed contract and

the time and place where the plans and specifications or itemized
list of supplies, facllitles, or equipment and estimated quantities
can be obtained or exa.mlned;
J

ti. The time and place where bids will be opened;

111. The time and place for fW..ng bids;
iv. The terms of the proposed purchase; and

v. Conditions under which bids will be received.
4. Contents
ORC Section 735.06 outlines the contents of bids and the requirements
for a bond.
Bids submitted shall be 1n a form prescribed by the
contracting agency and filed 1n a sealed envelope at the time and place
mentioned 1n the advertisement. The bids received shall be opened and
tabulated at the time stated 1n the notice. Each bid shall contain the full
name of each person or company submitting the bid. If the bid is 1n
excess of $15,000 and for a contract for the construction, demolition,
alteration, repair or reconstruction of an improvement, it must meet the
requirements of ORO Section 153.54. This section requires each bidder
to file a bid guaranty With the bid 1n the form of either a bond for the full
amount of the bid or a certified check, cashier's check, or letter of credit
equal to ten percent of the bid.
If the bid is 1n excess of $15,000 and for any other type of contract not
listed 1n the previous paragraph, but is authorized by ORO Section 735,
it shall be accompanied by a bond or certified check on a solvent bank 1n
a reasonable amount stated 1n the advertisement, but not to exceed five
percent of the bid, on condition that the bidder shall, 1f bJ.s bid is
accepted, execute a contract in conformity to the invitation and his bid.

Boncl.1.ng requirements may be waived on contracts up to $25,000 in
order to encourage small, minority and female businesses to participate.
The Celina City Council shall have sole determination as to when such
waivers are appropriate.
5. Acceptance
ORO Section 749.29 outlines the requirements for acceptance of bids and

bonds.
6 . Contract Let to Lowest Bidder
OEC Section 73 5 .05 states that the award of all contracts shall be made
to the lowest and best (most responsive) bidder. The contracting
authority may r eject any and all bids.
7. Action When All Bids are Rejected
4

Pursuant to ORC Section 125.52 when the contracting authority rejects
all bids, it may either re-advertise, using the or1g1..nal estimate, or amend

the estimate and proceed to advertise in the manner provided :for
advertisement in ORC Section 125.07.
IV.

COMPETITIVE BIDDING - FEDERAL REQUIRE:MENTS
1. Small purchase procedures are those relatively simple and informal

procurement methods that are sound and appropriate for. procurement
of services, supplies, and other property costing in the aggregate not
more than $15,000.
2 . .Aggregate means the sum total of goods or services that can be
purchased from one vendor during one year. For example, a contract
costing $3,000 per month would aggregate to $36,000 a year and could
not be purchased using the small purchase method. .Arzy attempt to
diVide an aggregate procurement unnecessarily is a violation of the
intent of regulations and could result 1n the disallowance of cl.aJ.InB for
reimbursements.
V.

COMPETITIVE SEALED BIDDING/FORMAL ADVERTISING

l. Competitive sealed bidding is the method of procurement used when
procurements are expected to exceed $15,000 in aggregate value.
Competitive sealed bidding is also known as formal advertising. A
competitive sealed bid is used when the award of the contract is made
primarily on the basis of price alone.
This method of procurement requires the product or service to be
completely described in the bid specifications, bids to be sealed, and bids
to be opened publicly.
Government agencies must use competittve
bidding/formal advertising unless it is not practical or feasible.
a. In order for formal advertising to be feasible, appropriate conditions
must be present:
i.

A complete, adequate, and realistic specification or purchase
description is available; (the Invitation to Bid, ITB)

u. Two or more responsible suppliers are W1ll1.ng and able to
compete effectively; and
iii. The procurement lends itself to a firm fixed-price contract and
the selection of the successful bidder can appropriately be mad1~.
pr1.ncipally on the basts of prtce.
5

b. Vvhen formal advertising is used, the follm.vin.g requirements apply:
1.

Bids shall be solicited from an adequate number of knO'wn
suppliers. The ITB must be sent to k.no~m suppliers of the
product or service to be procured. Lists of these suppliers should
be kept and reviewed, adcling new names whenever a supplier
requests to be included on the bidders' lists.
In addition, the ITB must be publicly advertised. The ITB must
allow a period of fourteen (14) days, at a mlnimum, between
public advertising of the procurement and the deadline for
submission of bids.

ti.

The ITB , including specifications and pertinent attachments, will
clearly define the items or services needed 1n order for bidders to
properly respond. A bid is considered responsiVe when it does
not deviate from the requirements of the ITB.

ill. All bids must be opened publicly at the time and place stated in

the ITB.
iv. A firm fixed-price contract award shall be made to the bidder
whose bid is t.he b est, a.s long as the bid conforms to the I'J:B
specifications. Factors such as discounts, transportation costs,
and life cycle costs shall be used in the determination of which
bid is best , if these factors were specified in the bidd1ng
invitation.

v . Any or all bids may b e r ejected when there are documented
business reasons that the bids are not in the b est interest of the
city.
VI.

COMPETITIVE 1'TEGOTIATION
l. Competitiv e negotiation is the method of procurement used when
procurements are:
a. over $15,000;
b . are of such a complex and technical nature that they cannot be
described in bid specifications; or
c . it is logical to award a contract on factors other than price.

Evaluation factors other than price can only be used when they a.re
clearly explaJ.ned in the purchasing agency's bid spec1.f1cat1ons called a
6

Request for Proposal (RFP). Negotiations are normally conducted with
more than one source submitting offers. Subsequent to negotiations,
either a fixed-price or cost-reimbursement type of contract is awarded.
2. The process of conduct1ng competitive negotiation is similar to
conducting competitive sealed bidding. If competitive negotiation iB used
for procurement, the following requirements shall app:Jy:
a. Proposals shall be solicited from an adequate number of qua.JJ.fl.ed
sources to permit reasonable competition consistent with the nature
and requirements of the procurement. The RFP shall be publicized
and reasonable requests by other sources to compete shall be honored
to the maximum extent practicable.
b. The RFP shall identify all s1gn..1.f:l.cant evaluation factors including
price or cost where required and their relative importance.
c. The City of Celina shall provide for tecb.n1cal evaluation of the
proposals received, determ.!nations of responsible bidders for the
purpose of written or oral discussion, and selection for contract
award.
d. The award may be made to the responsible bidder whose proposal will
be most advantageous to the City of Celina, price and other factors
considered. Unsuccessful bidders should be not1.f1.ed prompt:Jy.
VII. NONCOMPETITIVE NEGOTIATION
l. Non.competitive negotiation is procurement through solicitation of a

proposal from only one source; or only one source of the product or
service exists. Noncompetitive negotiation will be used when permitted
bylaw.
In order to negotiate noncompetitively, one or more of the following
conditions must prevail:
a. Tbe purchase is of an emergency nature and cannot be delayed by
formal advertising.
b. The material or service to be purchased is available from on:Jy one
person or firm.
c. No acceptable bids have been received after form.al advert1Bi.ng.
d. The purchases are for equipment or services where the prices are
established by law for technical equipment requiring standardization
and interchangeability of parts with existing equipment.
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VIII. TYPES OF CONTRACTS
A procurement contract is the document used to purchase goods or
services. There are many different types of contracts that can be awarded
to secure goods and/or services. I n awarding a contract the City must
carefully review the type of contract to ensure that it is 1n compliance with
a.ll procurement standards. These stancla.rds apply equally to procurement
of supplies, equipment, etc., and to consultative, technical, managerial, or
other services.
IX.

ALLOWABLE CONTRACTS
Allowable contracts are as follows:
l. Furnd-Price Contract

2. Cost Reimbursable Contract
3. Puxchase Order

4. Incentive Contract
5. Formula Contract
6. Cost Plus-Fued-Fee

x.

NON-ALLOWABLE CONTRACTS
The following types of contracts are not allowed:
l. Cost-Plus-A-Percentage-of-Cost
Payment to a contractor would be comprised of reimbursement of the
purchase price of the goods or services and a fee based upon a
percentage of costs incurred. With such a contract, the higher the costs,
the higher the fee received by the contractor. Such a contract would
encourage cost overruns.
2. Cost-Plus-A-Percentage-of-Income
Payment to a contractor would be comprised of reimbursement of the
purchase price of the goods or services and a fee based upon a
percenta,ge of the income derived from the project.
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XI.

CONTRACT PROVISIONS
Contracts to purchase systems, equipment, and/or services must contain
sufficient provisions to define a sound and complete agreement. The same
provisions must aJso apply to subcontracts. As required by federal and/or
State of Ohio law, the followtng provisions must, as applicable, be included
in all contracts/subcontracts using federaJ and state grant and loan funds.
In some cases, the monetary value of the contract/subcontract dictates
whether or not the particular provision must be included in the contract
agreement.
1. Ad.m.1nlstrative Remedies for Violations
2. Termination Provisions
3. Equal Employment Opportunity

4. Anti-Kickback Act
5. DaviS-Bacon Act

6. Contract Work Hours and Safety Standards Act
7. Patent Rights
8. Clear Air Act

9. Energy Policy and Conservation Act
10. Any other laws or regulations applicable to the federal and state grant
and loan programs
11. All negotiated contracts related to federal and state grant and loan
programs in excess of $15,000 awarded by the City of Celina shall
include a provision that the Federal/State/County agencies, the
Comptroller General of the United States, or any of their duly authorized
representatives, shall have access to any books, documents, papers, and
records of the contractor which are directly pertinent to that specific
contract for the purpose of making audits, examinations, excerpts, and
transcriptions.
The City of Celina requires contractors to maJntaJn all required records
for three years after the City of Celina makes final payments and all
other pending matters are closed.
9

XIL

SELECTION PROCEDURES
The C1ty of Celina selection procedures will provtde the follo-vlJ1ng:

1.

Solicitation of offers, wh.e ther by competitive sealed bids or competitive
negotiations shall:
a.

Incorporate a clear and accurate description of techn1cal
reqUirements for the material, product, or service to be procured. In
competitive procurements, this description must not contain features
that unduly restrict competition. The description may include a
statement of the qualitative nature of the material, product , or service
to be procured, and when necessary, shall set forth those m1n1mum
essential characteristics and standards to which the product must
conform to satisfy its intended use. When it is impractical or
uneconomical to make a clear and accurate description of technical
requirements, a brand name or equal description may be used a.s a
means to define performance or other conspicuous requirements of
procurement. Spec1.f!.c features of the brand name, which must be
met by offerers, must be clearly stated.

b. Clearly set forth all requirements, which offerers must fulfill, and all
other factors to be used in evaluating bids or proposals.
2 . Awards Will be made only to responsible contractors who possess the
potential ability to perform successfulJy under the terms and conditions
of a proposed procurement. Consideration must be given to such
matters as contractor's integrity, compliance with public policy, r ecord
of past performance, and financial. and technical resources .
XIII. RECORD KEEPING
The City of Celina Will maintain pertinent records regarding all
procurements. The size and type of procurement will determine the type of
information recorded and maintained in file.
Records of very small
purchases not formally advertised will include the name of the vendor,
itemized list of items purchased, the total cost, the date of purchase and the
grant project to which the expense was charged. For larger purchases
requiring more complex procurement methods, records will be retained to
document t he following when applicable:
1 . Copies of published advertisements for bids or proposals

2 . A copy of all respondent's replies
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3 . Narrative explaJ.n..1ng the City of Celina's basis for contractor sel ection
or rejection
4. Coples of letters sent to known providers advising them of the goods and

services sought
5. Ident1f1cat1on of d ate, time and place bids or proposals were open ed

6. Documentation to which all Federal bidding requirements adhere
7. Proof of prior approval when required
8 . For purchases made with exemptions to competitive bidding under
Federal requests, records documenting justification for exemption will

be roa.:lntained which include:

a.. Copy of the City of Celina Board of Control :Minutes
b. Record of estimates obtained prior to the purchase

c. IF applicable, a copy of request for federal approval when the cost
exceeds $15,000.
XIV. MO:t-ITTORING

It will be th~ policy of the City of Celina to closely monitor all contracts to
ensure compliance i;vi.th all terms, conditions and specifications.
The monitoring process v.rill involve careful review of contract terms prior
to finalizing the agreement. In agreements providing for the delivery of
supplies, equipment, or materials, such items will be carefully checked and
counted prior to acceptance. In agreements requir1ng services to be
provided to the City of Celina, the appropriate personnel or agent will be
ass1.g!led r esponsibility to assure the quantity and quality of service
contracted for is rendered.
Legal disputes ariS:lng out of contracted procurements will be referred to the
City Law Director or his desigD.ee, if efforts t o resolve the problem at the
adm.inls trative l evel are unsuccessful.
The City of Celina will, along with the staff person r~s:ponsible for contract
monltoring, be informed about contract lim!tations and termination dates.
A monitoring sheet or s:i.m.1.lar system w1ll be utilized to avoid inappropriate
payments.
All vou ch ers and invoices will b e forwarded to the City Auditor for r eview,
approval and payment. These efforts are employed to avoid 1.Illproper or
11

unnecessary payments and to assure adherence to provisions of local, State
and Federal law.
Before purchasing any equipment, due consideration will be given to lease,
rental, and purchase alternatives to determine, cons1Btent with prudent
business judgment, which would be the most economical and practical
procurement. In making this determination, due consideration will be
given to:
1. Useful life of the equipment;

2. The program for which it is being purchased;
3. Technological obsolescence;

4. Maintenance considerations;
5. Purchase price versus lease or rental cost; and
6. Any other matters considered by the adrn1n1stration to be warranted
under the circumstances.

Adopted this

~'5w
_c;..
_ ___

day of

Ju ~ ~
e..

Michael J. Savinski
Safety-Service Director
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31-16-0

Exhibit B

ORC Ann. 735.05
Current wi th Legislation passed by the 131 st General Assembly and filed with the Secretary of State
through fi le 123 (HB 483).

•
•
•

Page's Ohio Revised Code Annotated
Title 7: Municipal Corporations
Chapter 735: Public Service
Public Contracts

§ 735.05 Contracts, material, and labor.
•

Th e director of public service may make any contract, purchase supplies or
material, or provide labor for any work under the supervision of the department of
public service involvi ng not more than fifty thousand dollars. When an
expenditure within the department, other than the compensation of persons
employed in the department, exceeds fifty thousand dollars, the expenditure shall
first be authorized and directed by ordinance of the city legislative authority.
When so authorized and directed, except where the contract is for equipment,
services, materials, or supplies to be purchased under division (D) of section
713.23 or section 125.04 or 55 13.01 of the Revised Code or available from a
qualified nonprofit agency pursuant to sections 4115.31 to 411 5 .35 of the
Revised Code, the director shall make a written contract with the lowest and best
bidder after advertisement for not less th an two nor more than four consecutive
weeks in a newspaper of general circulation within the city or as provided in
section 7.16 of the Revised Code.

ORDINANCE 32-16-0

AN ORDINANCE ENACTING A NEW SECTION OF THE CITY OF
CELINA'S CODIFIED ORDINANCES WHICH SHALL BE KNOWN
AS SECTION 311 .06 OF THE CITY OF CELINA'S CODIFIED
ORDINANCES; AND DECLARING AN EFFECTIVE DATE.
WHEREAS, the City of Celina finds it necessary to address ongoing problems with placement of
obstructions within public streets and right-of-way areas, including refuse containers and roll-off
dumpsters; and
WHEREAS, in order to address these ongoing problems it is necessary to update the Celina
Codified Ordinances, specifically Chapter 311, entitled "Street Obstructions and Special Uses"; and
WHEREAS, the City of Celina desires to allow a permitting process for allowing the placement of a
refuse container/roll-off dumpster to be placed at a specific location for up to seven (7) days at a
time, as determined by the Safety-Service Director.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by the Council of the City of Celina , County of Mercer,
and State of Ohio.
SECTION ONE
THAT, the Section 311.06, a copy of which is attached hereto and labeled as "Exhibit A", which is
fully incorporated herein by reference , be and is hereby adopted as law.
SECTION TWO
THAT, the Safety-Service Director and Law Director are hereby authorized to create and modify,
from time-to-time, a permit consistent with Section 311.06, as amended from time-to-time.
SECTION THREE
THAT, said new Section 311.06 shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage and
approval by the Mayor at the earliest period allowed by law, namely thirty days following passage
of this Ordinance, which Council reasonably-anticipates taking effect October 12, 2016.
PASSED th is

I'ti ,{h day of ->.£...:~.............,,~"'-----+'
ncil

V-

12'

, 2016.

ORDINANCE 33-16-0
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND CHAPTER 182 OF THE CODIFIED
ORDINANCES OF THE CITY OF CELINA REGARDING MUNICIPAL
INCOME TAX, AND DECLARING AN EMERGENCY
WHEREAS, Chapter 182 of the Celina Codified Ordinances (regarding municipal income tax) was
enacted by and through Ordinance 59-15-0, passed November 23, 2015, and became effective
January 1, 2016; and
WHEREAS, Ordinance 59-15-0 was enacted as a direct result of the General Assembly enacting
H.B. 5 in December 2014, which mandated that municipal income tax codes be amended by
January 1, 2016 such that any income or withholding tax is "levied in accordance with the
provisions and limitations specified in [Chapter 718 of the Ohio Revised Code]"; and
WHEREAS, on June 14, 2016, Ohio Governor John Kasich signed S.B. 172, which modified the
State-mandated requirements regarding municipal income tax established by H.B. 5 (passed in
December, 2014); and
WHEREAS, said S.B. 172, signed on June 14, 2016, requires municipalities to adopt said
changes to their codified ordinances, as applicable, with all such State-mandated modifications
taking effect on September 12, 2016; and
WHEREAS, ambiguities in the definitional section of said Chapter 182 of the Celina Codified
Ordinances also need addressed by legislative action.
NOW THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF CELINA,
COUNTY OF MERCER, STATE OF OHIO, THAT:
SECTION ONE
THAT, Chapter 182 of the Celina Codified Ordinances (regarding municipal income tax) be
amended to reflect the following changes:
1. Amending section 182.03( 1)(H)(ii) of the Celina Codified Ordinances as reflected in the
attached Exhibit A which is fully-incorporated herein by reference;
2. Amending section 182.051(B)(1 )(a);(B)(1 )(b) of the Celina Codified Ordinances as
reflected in the attached Exhibit B which is fully-incorporated herein by reference;
3. Amending section 182.091 (1)(2) of the Celina Codified Ordinances as reflected in the
attached Exhibit C which is fully-incorporated herein by reference.
All other provisions of Chapter 182 of the Celina Codified Ordinances not addressed within this
legislation shall remain in full force and effect.
SECTION TWO
THAT, this Ordinance shall be declared an emergency measure immediately necessary for the
preservation of the public peace, safety, and welfare, such emergency arising out of the necessity
to comply with the mandated legal requirements set forth in S.B. 172 which are effective
September 12, 2016. NOW, therefore, this Ordinance shall take effect and be in force from and
after its passage and approval by the Mayor at the earliest period allowed by law.

PASSED this

ATTEST:

\Lfh dayof

~upkm,hQ,r

'2016

33· 16-0
Exhibi t A

182.03 DEFINITIONS.
Any term used in this chapter that is not otherwise defined in this chapter has the same
meaning as when used in a comparable context in laws of the United States relating to federal
income taxation or in Title LVII of the Ohio Revised Code, unless a different meaning is clearly
required. If a term used in this chapter that is not otherwise defined in this chapter is used in a
comparable context in both the laws of the United States relating to federal income tax and in
Title LVII of the Ohio Revised Code and the use is not consistent, then the use of the term in the
laws of the United States relating to federal income tax shall control over the use of the term in
Title LVII of the Ohio Revised Code.
For purposes of this Section, the singular shall include the plural, and the masculine shall
include the feminine and the gender-neutral.
As used in this chapter:
(1) "ADJUSTED FEDERAL TAXABLE INCOME," for a person required to file as a C
corporation, or for a person that has elected to be taxed as a C corporation under division 23(D)
of this section, means a C corporation's federal taxable income before net operating losses and
special deductions as determined under the Internal Revenue Code, adjusted as follows:
(A) Deduct intangible income to the extent included in federal taxable income. The
deduction shall be allowed regardless of whether the intangible income relates to assets used in a
trade or business or assets held for the production of income.
(B) Add an amount equal to five per cent of intangible income deducted under
division (l)(A) of this section, but excluding that portion of intangible income directly related to
the sale, exchange, or other disposition of property described in section 1221 of the Internal
Revenue Code;
(C) Add any losses allowed as a deduction in the computation of federal taxable income if
the losses directly relate to the sale, exchange, or other disposition of an asset described in
section 122 1 or 1231 of the Internal Revenue Code;
(D) (i) Except as provided in division (l)(D)(ii) of this section, deduct income and gain
included in federal taxable income to the extent the income and gain directly relate to the sale,
exchange, or other disposition of an asset described in section 122 1 or 123 1 of the Internal
Revenue Code;
(ii) Division (l)(D)(i) of this section does not apply to the extent the income or gain is
income or gain described in section 1245 or 1250 of the Internal Revenue Code.
(E) Add taxes on or measured by net income allowed as a deduction in the computation of
federal taxable income;
(F) In the case of a real estate investment trust or regulated investment company, add all
amounts with respect to dividends to, distributions to, or amounts set aside for or credited to the
benefit of investors and allowed as a deduction in the computation of federal taxable income;
(G) Deduct, to the extent not otherwise deducted or excluded in computing federal taxable
income, any income derived from a transfer agreement or from the enterprise transferred under
that agreement under section 4313.02 of the Ohio Revised Code;
(H) (i) Except as limited by divisions ( l )(H)(ii), (iii) and (iv) of this section, deduct any net
operating loss incurred by the person in a taxable year beginning on or after January 1, 2017.
The amount of such net operating loss shall be deducted from net profit that is reduced by
exempt income to the extent necessary to reduce municipal taxable income to zero, with any
remaining unused portion of the net operating loss carried forward to not more than five

consecutive taxable years following the taxable year in which the loss was incurred, but in no
case for more years than necessary for the deduction to be fully utilized.
· (ii) No person shall use the deduction allowed by division (l)(H) of this section to offset
qualifying wages. and no person shall use the deduction allov.red bv di vision ( l )( H) of this
section to allow net operating loss( es) to offset iotterv or l!nmbling winnings and, or
miscellaneous income.
(iii) (a) For taxable years beginning in 2018, 2019, 2020, 2021, or 2022, a person may
not deduct, for purposes of an income tax levied by a municipal corporation that levies an
income tax before January 1, 2016, more than fifty per cent of the amount of the deduction
otherwise allowed by division (1 )(H)(i) of this section.
(b) For taxable years beginning in 2023 or thereafter, a person may deduct, for purposes
of an income tax levied by a municipal corporation that levies an income tax before January 1,
2016, the full amount allowed by division (l)(H)(i) of this section.
(iv) Any pre-2017 net operating loss carryforward deduction that is available must be
utilized before a taxpayer may deduct any amount pursuant to division (l)(H) of this section.
(v) Nothing in division (l)(H)(iii)(a) of this section precludes a person from carrying
forward, for use with respect to any return filed for a taxable year beginning after 2018, any
amount of net operating loss that was not fully utilized by operation of division (1 )(H)(iii)(a) of
this section. To the extent that an amount of net operating loss that was not fully utilized in one
or more taxable years by operation of division (1 )(H)(iii)(a) of this section is carried forward for
use with respect to a return filed for a taxable year beginning in 2019, 2020, 2021, or 2022, the
limitation described in division ( 1)(H)(iii)( a) of this section shall apply to the amount carried
forward.
(l) Deduct any net profit of a pass-through entity owned directly or indirectly by the
taxpayer and included in the taxpayer's federal taxable income unless an affiliated group of
corporations includes that net profit in the group's federal taxable income in accordance with
division (E)(3)(b) of Section 182.063 of this Chapter.
(J) Add any loss incurred by a pass-through entity owned directly or indirectly by the
taxpayer and included in the taxpayer's federal taxable income unless an affiliated group of
corporations includes that loss in the group's federal taxable income in accordance with division
(E)(3)(b) of Section 182.063 of this Chapter.
If the taxpayer is not a C corporation, is not a disregarded entity that has made the election
described in division (4 7)(B) of this section, is not a publicly traded partnership that has made
the election described in division (23)(0) of this section, and is not an individual, the taxpayer
shall compute adjusted federal taxable income under this section as if the taxpayer were a C
corporation, except guaranteed payments and other similar amounts paid or accrued to a partner,
former partner, shareholder, former shareholder, member, or former member shall not be allowed
as a deductible expense unless such payments are in consideration for the use of capital and
treated as payment of interest under section 469 of the Internal Revenue Code or United States
treasury regulations. Amounts paid or accrued to a qualified self-employed retirement plan with
respect to a partner, former partner, shareholder, former shareholder, member, or former member
of the taxpayer, amounts paid or accrued to or for health insurance for a partner, former partner,
shareholder, former shareholder, member, or former member, and amounts paid or accrued to or
for life insurance for a partner, former partner, shareholder, former shareholder, member, or
former member shall not be allowed as a deduction.

Nothing in division (1) of this section shall be construed as allowing the taxpayer to add or
deduct any amount more than once or shall be construed as allowing any taxpayer to deduct any
amount paid to or accrued for purposes of federal self-employment tax.
(2) (A) "ASSESSMENT" means any of the following:
(i) A written finding by the Tax Administrator that a person has underpaid municipal
income tax, or owes penalty and interest, or any combination of tax, penalty, or interest, to the
municipal corporation;
(ii) A full or partial denial of a refund request issued under Section 182.096 (B)(2) of this
Chapter;
(iii) A Tax Administrator's denial of a taxpayer's request for use of an alternative
apportionment method, issued under Section 182.062(B)(2) of this Chapter; or
(iv) A Tax Administrator's requirement for a taxpayer to use an alternative apportionment
method, issued under Section 182.062(B)(3) of this Chapter.
(v) For purposes of division (2)(A)(i), (ii), (iii) and (iv) of this Section, an assessment
shall commence the person's time limitation for making an appeal to the Local Board of Tax
Review pursuant to Section 182 .1 8 of this Chapter, and shall have "ASSESSMENT" written in
all capital letters at the top of such finding.
(B) "ASSESSMENT" does not include notice(s) denying a request for refund issued under
Section 182.096 (B)(3) of this Chapter, a billing statement notifying a taxpayer of current or
past-due balances owed to the municipal corporation, a Tax Administrator's request for
additional information, a notification to the taxpayer of mathematical errors, or a Tax
Administrator's other written correspondence to a person or taxpayer that does not meet the
criteria prescribed by division (2)(A) of this section.
(3) "AUDIT" means the examination of a person or the inspection of the books, records,
memoranda, or accounts of a person, ordered to appear before the Tax Administrator, for the
purpose of determining liability for a municipal income tax. _
(4) "BOARD OF REVIEW" has same meaning as "Local Board of Tax Review".
(5) "CALENDAR QUARTER" means the three-month period ending on the last day of
March, June, September, or December.
(6) "CASINO OPERATOR" and "CASINO FACILITY" have the same meanings as in
section 3772.01 of the Ohio Revised Code.
(7) "CERTIFIED MAIL," "EXPRESS MAIL," "UNITED STATES MAIL,"
"POSTAL SERVICE," and similar terms include any delivery service authorized pursuant to
section 5703 .056 of the Ohio Revised Code.
(8) "COMPENSATION" means any form ofremuneration paid to an employee for personal
services.
(9) "DISREGARDED ENTITY" means a single member limited liability company, a
qualifying subchapter S subsidiary, or another entity if the company, subsidiary, or entity is a
disregarded entity for federal income tax purposes.
(10) "DOMICILE" means the true, fixed and permanent home of the taxpayer to which,
whenever absent, the taxpayer intends to return.
(11) "EXEMPT INCOME" means all of the following:
(A) The military pay or allowances of members of the armed forces of the United States or
members of their reserve components, including the national guard of any state;
(B) (i) Except as provided in division (1 l)(B)(ii) of this section, intangible income;

(ii) A municipal corporation that taxed any type of intangible income on March 29, 1988,
pursuant to Section 3 ofS.B. 238 of the 116th general assembly, may continue to tax that type of
income if a majority of the electors of the municipal corporation voting on the question of
whether to permit the taxation of that type of intangible income after 1988 voted in favor thereof
at an election held on November 8, 1988.
(C) Social security benefits, railroad retirement benefits, unemployment compensation,
pensions, retirement benefit payments, payments from annuities, and similar payments made to
an employee or to the beneficiary of an employee under a retirement program or plan, disability
payments received from private industry or local, state, or federal governments or from
charitable, religious or educational organizations, and the proceeds of sickness, accident, or
liability insurance policies. As used in division (11 )(C) of this section, "unemployment
compensation" does not include supplemental unemployment compensation described in section
3402(o)(2) of the Internal Revenue Code.
(D) The income of religious, fraternal, charitable, scientific, literary, or educational
institutions to the extent such income is derived from tax-exempt real estate, tax-exempt tangible
or intangible property, or tax-exempt activities.
(E) Compensation paid under section 3501.28 or 3501.36 of the Ohio Revised Code to a
person serving as a precinct election official to the extent that such compensation does not
exceed one thousand dollars for the taxable year. Such compensation in excess of one thousand
dollars for the taxable year may be subject to taxation by a municipal corporation. A municipal
corporation shall not require the payer of such compensation to withhold any tax from that
compensation.
(F) Dues, contributions, and similar payments received by charitable, religious, educational,
or literary organizations or labor unions, lodges, and similar organizations;
(G) Alimony and child support received;
(H) Awards for personal injuries or for damages to pr.operty from insurance proceeds or
otherwise, excluding compensation paid for lost salaries or wages or awards for punitive
damages;
(I) Income of a public utility when that public utility is subject to the tax levied under
section 5727.24 or 5727.30 of the Ohio Revised Code. Division (l l)(I) of this section does not
apply for purposes of Chapter 57 45. of the Ohio Revised Code.
(J) Gains from involuntary conversions, interest on federal obligations, items of income
subject to a tax levied by the state and that a municipal corporation is specifically prohibited by
law from taxing, and income of a decedent's estate during the period of administration except
such income from the operation of a trade or business;
(K) Compensation or allowances excluded from federal gross income under section 107 of
the Internal Revenue Code;
(L) Employee compensation that is not qualifying wages as defined in division (34) of this
section;
(M) Compensation paid to a person employed within the boundaries of a United States air
force base under the jurisdiction of the United States air force that is used for the housing of
members of the United States air force and is a center for air force operations, unless the person
is subject to taxation because ofresidence or domicile. If the compensation is subject to taxation
because of residence or domicile, tax on such income shall be payable only to the municipal
corporation of residence or domicile.

(N) An S corporation shareholder's distributive share of net profits of the S corporation,
other than any part of the distributive share of net profits that represents wages as defined in
section 3121 (a) of the Internal Revenue Code or net earnings from self-employment as defined in
section 1402(a) of the Internal Revenue Code.
(0) All of the municipal taxable income earned by individuals under eighteen years of age.
(P) (i) Except as provided in divisions (11 )(P)(ii), (iii), and (iv) of this section, qualifying
wages described in division (B)(l) or (E) of Section 182.052 of this Chapter to the extent the
qualifying wages are not subject to withholding for the Municipality under either of those
divisions.
(ii) The exemption provided in division (11 )(P)(i) of this section does not apply with
respect to the municipal corporation in which the employee resided at the time the employee
earned the qualifying wages.
(iii) The exemption provided in division (1 l)(P)(i) of this section does not apply to
qualifying wages that an employer elects to withhold under division (D)(2) of Section 182.052 of
this Chapter
(iv) The exemption provided in division (1 l)(P)(i) of this section does not apply to
qualifying wages if both of the following conditions apply:
(a) For qualifying wages described in division (B)(l) of Section 182.052 of this Chapter,
the employee's employer withholds and remits tax on the qualifying wages to the municipal
corporation in which the employee's principal place of work is situated, or, for qualifying wages
described in division (E) of Section 182 .052 of this Chapter, the employee's employer withholds
and remits tax on the qualifying wages to the municipal corporation in which the employer's
fixed location is located;
(b) The employee receives a refund of the tax described in division (1 l)(P)(iv)(a) of this
section on the basis of the employee not performing services in that municipal corporation.
(Q) (i) Except as provided in division (11 )(Q)(ii) or (iii) of this section, compensation that
is not qualifying wages paid to a nonresident individual for personal services performed in the
Municipality on not more than twenty days in a taxable year.
(ii) The exemption provided in division (11 )(Q)(i) of this section does not apply under
either of the following circumstances:
(a) The individual's base of operation is located in the Municipality.
(b) The individual is a professional athlete, professional entertainer, or public figure,
and the compensation is paid for the performance of services in the individual's capacity as a
professional athlete, professional entertainer, or public figure. For purposes of division
(l l)(Q)(ii)(b) of this section, "professional athlete," "professional entertainer," and "public
figure" have the same meanings as in Section l 82 .052 of this Chapter.
(iii) Compensation to which division (11 )(Q) of this section applies shall be treated as
earned or received at the individual's base of operation. If the individual does not have a base of
operation, the compensation shall be treated as earned or received where the individual is
domiciled.
(iv) For purposes of division (1 l)(Q) of this section, "base of operation" means the
location where an individual owns or rents an office, storefront, or similar facility to which the
individual regularly reports and at which the individual regularly performs personal services for
compensation.
(R) Compensation paid to a person for personal services performed for a political
subdivision on property owned by the political subdivision, regardless of whether the

compensation is received by an employee of the subdivision or another person perfo1ming
services for the subdivision under a contract with the subdivision, if the property on which
services are performed is annexed to a municipal corporation pursuant to section 709.023 of the
Ohio Revised Code on or after March 27, 20 l 3, unless the person is subject to such taxation
because of residence. If the compensation is subject to taxation because of residence, municipal
income tax shall be payable only to the municipal corporation of residence.
(S) Income the taxation of which is prohibited by the constitution or laws of the United
States.
Any item of income that is exempt income of a pass-through entity under di vision ( l l) of this
section is exempt income of each owner of the pass-through entity to the extent of that owner's
distributive or proportionate share of that item of the entity's income.
(12) "FORM 2106" means internal revenue service fotm 2106 filed by a taxpayer pursuant
to the Internal Revenue Code.
(13) "GENERIC FORJ.VI" means an electronic or paper form that is not prescribed by a
particular municipal corporation and that is designed for reporting taxes withheld by an
employer, agent of an employer, or other payer, estimated municipal income taxes, or annual
municipal income tax liability, including a request for refund.
(14) "INCOME" means the following:
(A) (i) For residents, all income, salaries, qualifying wages, commissions, and other
compensation from whatever source earned or received by the resident, including the resident's
distributive share of the net profit of pass-through entities owned directly or indirectly b y the
resident and any net profit of the resident, except as provided in division (23)(D) of this section.
(ii) For the purposes of division (14)(A)(i) of this section:
(a) Any net operating loss of the resident incurred in the taxable year and the resident's
distributive s!i'1:re of any net operating loss generated in the same taxable year and attributable to
the resident's ownership interest in a pass-through entity shall be allowed as a deduction, for that
taxable year and the following five taxable years, against any other net profit of the resident or
the resident's distributive share of any net profit attributable to the resident's ownership interest
in a pass-through entity until fully utilized, subject to division (14)(A)(iv) of this section;
(b) The resident's distributive share of the net profit of each pass-through entity owned
directly or indirectly by the resident shall be calculated without regard to any net operating loss
that is carried forward by that entity from a prior taxable year and applied to reduce the entity's
net profit for the current taxable year.
(iii) Division (14)(A)(ii) of this section does not apply with respect to any net profit or net
operating loss attributable to an ownership interest in an S corporation unless shareholders'
distributive shares of net profits from S corporations are subject to tax in the municipal
corporation as provided in division 1 l(N) or division 14(E) of this Section.
(iv) Any amount of a net operating loss used to reduce a taxpayer's net profit for a taxable
year shall reduce the amount of net operating loss that may be carried forward to any subsequent
year for use by that taxpayer. In no event shall the cumulative deductions for all taxable years
with respect to a taxpayer's net operating loss exceed the original amount of that net operating
loss available to that taxpayer.
(B) In the case of nonresidents, all income, salaries, qualifying wages, commissions, and
other compensation from whatever source earned or received by the nonresident for work done,
services performed or rendered, or activities conducted in the Municipality, including any net

profit of the nonresident, but excluding the nonresident's distributive share of the net profit or
loss of only pass-through entities owned directly or indirectly by the nonresident.
(C) For taxpayers that are not individuals, net profit of the taxpayer;
(D) Lottery, sweepstakes, gambling and sports winnings, winnings from games of chance,
and prizes and awards. If the taxpayer is a professional gambler for federal income tax purposes,
the taxpayer may deduct related wagering losses and expenses to the extent authorized under the
Internal Revenue Code and claimed against such winnings. Credit for tax withheld or paid to
another municipal corporation on such winnings paid to the municipal corporation where
winnings occur is limited to the credit as specified in Section I 82.08_1 of this Chapter.
(E) INTENTIONALLY LEFT BLANK
(15) "INTANGIBLE INCOME" means income of any of the following types: income yield,
interest, capital gains, dividends, or other income arising from the ownership, sale, exchange, or
other disposition of intangible property including, but not limited to, investments, deposits,
money, or credits as those terms are defined in Chapter 5701 . of the Ohio Revised Code, and
patents, copyrights, trademarks, trade names, investments in real estate investment trusts,
investments in regulated investment companies, and appreciation on deferred compensation.
"Intangible income" does not include prizes, awards, or other income associated with any lottery
winnings, gambling winnings, or other similar games of chance.
(16) "INTERNAL REVENUE CODE" means the "Internal Revenue Code of 1986," 100
Sta. 2085, 26 U.S.C.A. 1, as amended.
(17) "LIMITED LIABILITY COMPANY" means a limited liability company formed
under Chapter 1705 of the Ohio Revised Code or under the laws of another state.
(18) "LOCAL BOARD OF TAX REVIE\V" and "BOARD OF TAX REVIEW" means
the entity created under Section 182. 18 of this Chapter.
(19) "MUNICIPAL CORPORATION" means, in general terms, a status conferred upon a
local government unit, by state law giving the unit certain autonomous operating authority such
as the power of taxation, power of eminent domain, police power.and regulatory power, and
includes a joint economic development district or joint economic development zone that levies
an income tax under section 7 18.691, 715.70, 715.71 , or 715.74 of the Ohio Revised Code.
(20) (A) "MUNICIPAL TAXABLE INCOME" means the following:
(i) For a person other than an individual, income reduced by exempt income to the extent
otherwise included in income and then, as applicable, apportioned or sitused to the Municipality
under Section 182. 062 of this Chapter, and further reduced by any pre-2017 net operating loss
carryforward available to the person for the Municipality.
(ii) (a) For an individual who is a resident of a Municipality other than a qualified
municipal corporation, income reduced by exempt income to the extent otherwise included in
income, then reduced as provided in division (20)(B) of this section, and further reduced by any
pre-2017 net operating loss carryforward available to the individual for the Municipality.
(b) For an individual who is a resident of a qualified municipal corporation, Ohio
adjusted gross income reduced by income exempted, and increased by deductions excluded, by
the qualified municipal corporation from the qualified municipal corporation's tax on or before
December 3 l, 2013. If a qualified municipal corporation, on or before December 31 , 2013,
exempts income earned by individuals who are not residents of the qualified municipal
corporation and net profit of persons that are not wholly located within the qualified municipal
corporation, such individual or person shall have no municipal taxable income for the purposes

of the tax levied by the qualified municipal corporation and may be exempted by the qualified
municipal corporation from the requirements of section 718.03 of the Ohio Revised Code.
(iii) For an individual who is a nonresident of the Municipality, income reduced by
exempt income to the extent otherwise included in income and then, as applicable, apportioned
or sitused to the Municipality under Section 182.061 of this Chapter, then reduced as provided in
division (20)(B) of this section, and further reduced by any pre-2017 net operating loss
carryforward available to the individual for the Municipality.
(B) In computing the municipal taxable income of a taxpayer who is an individual, the
taxpayer may subtract, as provided in division (20)(A)(ii)(a) or (iii) of this section, the amount of
the individual's employee business expenses reported on the individual's form 2106 that the
individual deducted for federal income tax purposes for the taxable year, subject to the limitation
imposed by section 67 of the Internal Revenue Code. For the municipal corporation in which the
taxpayer is a resident, the taxpayer may deduct all such expenses allowed for federal income tax
purposes. For a municipal corporation in which the taxpayer is not a resident, the taxpayer may
deduct such expenses only to the extent the expenses are related to the taxpayer's performance of
personal services in that nonresident municipal corporation.
(21) "MUNICIPALITY" means the City of Celina, Ohio.
(22) "NET OPERATING LOSS" means a loss incurred by a person in the operation of a
trade or business. "Net operating loss" does not include unutilized losses resulting from basis
limitations, at-risk limitations, or passive activity loss limitations.
(23) (A) "NET PROFIT" for a person other than an individual means adjusted federal
taxable income.
(B) "NET PROFIT" for a person who is an individual means the individual's net profit
required to be reported on schedule C, schedule E, or schedule F reduced by any net operating
loss carried forward. For the purposes of division (23)(A) of this section, the net operating loss
carried forward shall be calculated and deducted in the same manner as provided in division
( 1)(H) of this section.
(C) For the purposes of this chapter, and notwithstanding division (23)(A) of this section,
net profit of a disregarded entity shall not be taxable as against that disregarded entity, but shall
instead be included in the net profit of the owner of the disregarded entity.
(D) (i) For purposes of this chapter, "publicly traded partnership" means any partnership,
an interest in which is regularly traded on an established securities market. A "publicly traded
partnership" may have any number of partners.
(ii) For the purposes of this chapter, and not withstanding any other provision of this
chapter, the net profit of a publicly traded partnership that makes the election described in
division (23 )(D) of this section shall be taxed as if the partnership were a C corporation, and
shall not be treated as the net profit or income of any owner of the partnership.
(iii) A publicly traded partnership that is treated as a partnership for federal income tax
purposes and that is subject to tax on its net profits in one or more municipal corporations in this
state may elect to be treated as a C corporation for municipal income tax purposes. The publicly
traded partnership shall make the election in every municipal corporation in which the
partnership is subject to taxation on its net profits. The election shall be made on the annual tax
return filed in each such municipal corporation. Once the election is made, the election is
binding for a five-year period beginning with the first taxable year of the initial election. The
election continues to be binding for each subsequent five-year period unless the taxpayer elects

to discontinue filing municipal income tax returns as a C corporation for municipal purposes
under division (D)(iv) of this section.
(iv) An election to discontinue filing as a C corporation must be made in the first year
following the last year of a five-year election period in effect under division (D)(iii) of this
section. The election to discontinue filing as a C corporation is binding for a five-year pe1iod
begi1rning with the first taxable year of the election and continues to be binding for each
subsequent five-year period unless the taxpayer elects to discontinue filing municipal income tax
returns as a partnership for municipal purposes. An election to discontinue filing as a partnership
must be made in the first year following the last year of a five-year election period.
(v) The publicly traded partnership shall not be required to file the election with any
municipal corporation in which the partnership is not subject to taxation on its net profits, but
di vision (D) of this section applies to all municipal corporations in which an individual owner of
the partnership resides.
(vi) The individual owners of the partnership not filing as a C Corporation shall be
required to file with their municipal corporation of residence, and report partnership distribution
of net profit.
(24) "NONRESIDENT" means an individual that is not a resident of the Municipality.
(25) "OHIO BUSINESS GATEWAY" means the online computer network system, created
under section 125.30 of the Ohio Revised Code, that allows persons to electronically file
business reply forms with state agencies and includes any successor electronic filing and
payment system.
(26) "OTHER PAYER" means any person, other than an individual's employer or the
employer's agent, that pays an individual any amount included in the federal gross income of the
individual. "Other payer" includes casino operators and video lottery terminal sales agents.
(27) "PASS-THROUGH ENTITY" means a partnership not treated as an association
taxable as a C corporation for federal income tax purposes, a limited liability company not
treated as an association taxable as a C corporation for federal income tax purposes, an S
corporation, or any other class of entity from which the income or profits of the entity are given
pass-through treatment for federal income tax purposes. "Pass-through entity" does not include a
trust, estate, granter of a granter trust, or disregarded entity.
(28) "PENSION" means any amount paid to an employee or former employee that is
reported to the recipient on an IRS form 1099-R, or successor form. Pension does not include
deferred compensation, or amounts attributable to nonqualified deferred compensation plans,
reported as FICNMedicare wages on an IRS form W-2, Wage and Tax Statement, or successor
form.
(29) "PERSON" includes individuals, firms, companies, joint stock companies, business
trusts, estates, trusts, partnerships, limited liability partnerships, limited liability companies,
associations, C corporations, S corporations, governmental entities, and any other entity.
(30) "POSTAL SERVICE" means the United States postal service, or private delivery
service delivering documents and packages within an agreed upon delivery schedule, or any
other carrier service delivering the item.
(31) "POSTMARK DATE," "DATE OF POSTMARK," and similar terms include the
date recorded and marked by a delivery service and recorded electronically to a database kept in
the regular course if its business and marked on the cover in which the payment or document is
enclosed, the date on which the payment or document was given to the delivery service for
delivery

(32) (A) "PRE-2017 NET OPERA TING LOSS CARRYFORWARD" means any net
operating loss incurred in a taxable year beginning before January I, 2017, to the extent such loss
was pennitted, by a resolution or ordinance of the Municipality that was adopted by the
Municipality before January 1, 2016, to be carried forward and utilized to offset income or net
profit generated in such Municipality in future taxable years.
(B) For the purpose of calculating municipal taxable income, any pre-2017 net operating
loss carryforward may be carried forward to any taxable year, including taxable years beginning
in 2017 or thereafter, for the number of taxable years provided in the resolution or ordinance or
until fully utilized, whichever is earlier.
(33) "QUALIFIED MUNICIPAL CORPORATION" means a municipal corporation
that, by resolution or ordinance adopted on or before December 31, 2011, adopted Ohio adjusted
gross income, as defined by section 5747.01 of the Ohio Revised Code, as the income subject to
tax for the purposes of imposing a municipal income tax.
(34) "QUALIFYING WAGES" means wages, as defined in section 3121(a) of the Internal
Revenue Code, without regard to any wage limitations, adjusted as follows:
(A) Deduct the following amounts:
(i) Any amount included in wages if the amount constitutes compensation attributable to a
plan or program described in section 125 of the Internal Revenue Code.
(ii) Any amount included in wages if the amount constitutes payment on account of a
disability related to sickness or an accident paid by a party unrelated to the employer, agent of an
employer, or other payer.
(iii) INTENTIONALLY LEFT BLANK
(iv) INTENTIONALLY LEFT BLANK
(v) Any amount included in wages that is exempt income.
(B) Add the following amounts:
(i) Any amount not included in wages solely because the employee was employed by the
employer before April 1, 1986.
(ii) Any amount not included in wages because the amount arises from the sale, exchange,
or other disposition of a stock option, the exercise of a stock option, or the sale, exchange, or
other disposition of stock purchased under a stock option. Division (34)(B)(ii) of this section
applies only to those amounts constituting ordinary income.
(iii) Any amount not included in wages if the amount is an amount described in section
401 (k), 403(b), or 457 of the Internal Revenue Code. Di vision (34 )(B)(iii) of this section applies
only to employee contributions and employee deferrals.
(iv) Any amount that is supplemental unemployment compensation benefits described in
section 3402(0)(2) of the Internal Revenue Code and not included in wages.
(v) Any amount received that is treated as self-employment income for federal tax
purposes in accordance with section 1402(a)(8) of the Internal Revenue Code.
(vi) Any amount not included in wages if all of the following apply:
(a) For the taxable year the amount is employee compensation that is earned outside of
the United States and that either is included in the taxpayer's gross income for federal income tax
purposes or would have been included in the taxpayer's gross income for such purposes if the
taxpayer did not elect to exclude the income under section 911 of the Internal Revenue Code;
(b) For no preceding taxable year did the amount constitute wages as defined in section
3121 (a) of the Internal Revenue Code;
(c) For no succeeding taxable year will the amount constitute wages; and

(d) For any taxable year the amount has not otherwise been added to wages pursuant to
either division (34)(B) of this section or section 718.03 of the Ohio Revised Code, as that section
existed before the effective date of H.B. 5 of the 13 0th general assembly, March 23, 2015.
(35) "RELATED ENTITY" means any of the following:
(A) An individual stockholder, or a member of the stockholder's family enumerated in
section 3 18 of the Internal Revenue Code, if the stockholder and the members of the
stockholder's family own directly, indirectly, beneficially, or constructively, in the aggregate, at
least fifty per cent of the value of the taxpayer's outstanding stock;
(B) A stockholder, or a stockholder's partnership, estate, trust, or corporation, if the
stockholder and the stockholder's partnerships, estates, trusts, or corporations own directly,
indirectly, beneficially, or constructively, in the aggregate, at least fifty per cent of the value of
the taxpayer's outstanding stock;
(C) A corporation, or a party related to the corporation in a manner that would require an
attribution of stock from the corporation to the party or from the party to the corporation under
division (35)(D) of this section, provided the taxpayer owns directly, indirectly, beneficially, or
constructively, at least fifty per cent of the value of the corporation's outstanding stock;
(D) The attribution rules described in section 318 of the Internal Revenue Code apply for
the purpose of determining whether the ownership requirements in divisions (35)(A) to (C) of
this section have been met.
(36) "RELATED MEMBER" means a person that, with respect to the taxpayer during all or
any portion of the taxable year, is either a related entity, a component member as defined in
section 1563(b) of the Internal Revenue Code, or a person to or from whom there is attribution of
stock ownership in accordance with section 1563(e) of the Internal Revenue Code except, for
purposes of determining whether a person is a related member under this division, "twenty per
cent" shall be substituted for "5 percent" wherever "5 percent" appears in section 1563(e) of the
Internal R·evenue Code.
(37) "RESIDENT" means an individual who is domiciled in the MliniCipality as determined
under Section 182.042 of this Chapter.
(38) "S CORPORATION" means a person that has made an election under subchapter S of
Chapter 1 of Subtitle A of the Internal Revenue Code for its taxable year.
(39) "SCHEDULE C" means internal revenue service schedule C (form 1040) filed by a
taxpayer pursuant to the Internal Revenue Code.
(40) "SCHEDULE E" means internal revenue service schedule E (form 1040) filed by a
taxpayer pursuant to the Internal Revenue Code.
(41) "SCHEDULE F" means internal revenue service schedule F (form 1040) filed by a
taxpayer pursuant to the Internal Revenue Code.
(42) "SINGLE MEMBER LIMITED LIABILITY COMPANY" means a limited liability
company that has one direct member.
(43) "SMALL EMPLOYER" means any employer that had total revenue ofless than five
hundred thousand dollars during the preceding taxable year. For purposes of this division, "total
revenue" means receipts of any type or kind, including, but not limited to, sales receipts;
payments; rents; profits; gains, dividends, and other investment income; commissions;
premiums; money; property; grants; contributions; donations; gifts; program service revenue;
patient service revenue; premiums; fees, including premium fees and service fees; tuition
payments; unrelated business revenue; reimbursements; any type of payment from a
governmental unit, including grants and other allocations; and any other similar receipts reported

for federal income tax purposes or under generally accepted accounting principles. "Small
employer" does not include the federal government; any state government, including any state
agency or instrumentality; any political subdivision; or any entity treated as a government for
financial accounting and reporting purposes.
(44) "TAX ADMINISTRATOR" means the individual charged with direct responsibility
for administration of an income tax levied by a municipal corporation in accordance with this
chapter, and also includes the following:
(A) A municipal corporation acting as the agent of another municipal corporation;
(B) A person retained by a municipal corporation to administer a tax levied by the
municipal corporation, but only if the municipal corporation does not compensate the person in
whole or in part on a contingency basis;
(C) The Central Collection Agency (CCA) or the Regional Income Tax Agency (RITA) or
their successors in interest, or another entity organized to perform functions similar to those
performed by the Central Collection Agency and the Regional Income Tax Agency.
(45) "TAX RETURN PREPARER" means any individual described in section 770l(a)(36)
of the Internal Revenue CODE AND 26 C.F.R. 301.7701-15.
(46) "TAXABLE YEAR" means the corresponding tax reporting period as prescribed for
the taxpayer under the Internal Revenue Code.
(47) (A) "TAXPAYER" means a person subject to a tax levied on income by a municipal
corporation in accordance with this chapter. "Taxpayer" does not include a grantor trust or,
except as provided in division (4 7)(B)(i) of this section, a disregarded entity.
(B) (i) A single member limited liability company that is a disregarded entity for federal
tax purposes may be a separate taxpayer from its single member in all Ohio municipal
corporations in which it either filed as a separate taxpayer or did not file for its taxable year
ending in 2003, if all of the following conditions are met:
(a) The limited liability .company's single member is also a limited liability company.
(b) The limited liability company and its single member were formed and doing
business in one or more Ohio municipal corporations for at least five years before January 1,
2004.
(c) Not later than December 3 1, 2004, the limited liability company and its single
member each made an election to be treated as a separate taxpayer under division (L) of section
718.01 of the Ohio Revised Code as this section existed on December 31, 2004.
(d) The limited liability company was not formed for the purpose of evading or reducing
Ohio municipal corporation income tax liability of the limited liability company or its single
member.
(e) The Ohio municipal corporation that was the primary place of business of the sole
member of the limited liability company consented to the election.
(ii) For purposes of division ( 47)(B)(i)( e) of this section, a municipal corporation was the
primary place of business of a limited liability company if, for the limited liability company's
taxable year ending in 2003, its income tax liability was greater in that municipal corporation
than in any other municipal corporation in Ohio, and that tax liability to that municipal
corporation for its taxable year ending in 2003 was at least four hundred thousand dollars.
(48) "TAXPAYERS' RIGHTS AND RESPONSIBILITIES" means the rights provided to
taxpayers in sections 718.11 , 718.12 , 7 18. 19, 718.23, 718.36, 718.37, 718.38, 5717.011 , and
5717.03 of the Ohio Revised Code and any corresponding ordinances of the Municipality, and
the responsibilities of taxpayers to file, report, withhold, remit, and pay municipal income tax

and otherwise comply with Chapter 718. of the Ohio Revised Code and reso lutions, ordinances,
and rules adopted by a municipal corporation for the imposition and administration of a
municipal income tax.
(49) "VIDEO LOTTERY TERMINAL" has the same meaning as in section 3770.21 of the
Ohio Revised Code.
(50) "VIDEO LOTTERY TERlVIINAL SALES AGENT" means a lottery sales agent
licensed under Chapter 3770. of the Ohio Revised Code to conduct video lottery terminals on
behalf of the state pursuant to section 3770.21 of the Ohio Revised Code. (Ord. 59-15. Passed
11-23-15.)
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182.051 COLLECTION AT SOURCE; WITHHOLDING FROM QUALIFYING WAGES.
(A) (1) Each employer, agent of an employer, or other payer located or doing business in
the Municipality shall withhold from each employee an amount equal to the qualifying wages of
the employee earned by the employee in the Municipality multiplied by the applicable rate of the
Municipality's income tax, except for qualifying wages for which withholding is not required
under section 182.052 of this Chapter or division (D) or (F) of this section. An employer, agent
of an employer, or other payer shall deduct and withhold the tax from qualifying wages on the
date that the employer, agent, or other payer directly, indirectly, or constructively pays the
qualifying wages to, or credits the qualifying wages to the benefit of, the employee.
(2) In addition to withholding the amounts required under division (A)(l) of this section, an
employer, agent of an employer, or other payer may also deduct and withhold, on the request of
an employee, taxes for the municipal corporation in which the employee is a resident.
(B) (1) An employer, agent of an employer, or other payer shall remit to the Tax
Administrator of the Municipality the greater of the income taxes deducted and withheld or the
income taxes required to be deducted and withheld by the employer, agent, or other payer, along
with any report required by the Tax Administrator to accompany such payment, according to the
following schedule:
(a) Any employer, agent of an employer, or other payer not required to make payments
under division (B)(l)(b) or (B)(l)(c) of this section of taxes required to be deducted and withheld
shall make quarterly payments to the Tax Administrator not later than the fifteenth last day of the
month following the eilli-lnst dav of each calendar quarter.
(b) Taxes required to be deducted and withheld shall be remitted monthly to the Tax
Administrator if the total taxes deducted and withheld or required to be deducted and withheld
by the employer, agent, or other payer on behalf of the municipal corporation in the preceding
calendar year exceeded two thousand three hundred ninety-nine dollars, or if the total amount of
taxes deducted and withheld or required to be deducted and withheld on behalf of the
Municipality in any month of the preceding calendar quarter exceeded twd hundred dollars.
Payment~ under division (B)(l )(b) of this section shall be made so that the payment is receiYed
9y-lQ_the Tax Administrator not later than fifteen days after the last day of each month.

(C) An employer, agent of an employer, or other payer shall make and file a return showing
the amount of tax withheld by the employer, agent, or other payer from the qualifying wages of
each employee and remitted to the Tax Administrator. A return filed by an employer, agent, or
other payer under this division shall be accepted by the Municipality as the return required of an
employee whose sole income subject to the tax under this chapter is the qualifying wages
reported by the employee's employer, agent of an employer, or other payer, unless
the Municipality requires all resident individual taxpayers to file a tax return under section
182.091 of this Chapter,
(D) An employer, agent of an employer, or other payer is not required to withhold municipal
income tax with respect to an individual's disqualifying disposition of an incentive stock option
if, at the time of the disqualifying disposition, the individual is not an employee of either the
corporation with respect to whose stock the option has been issued or of such corporation's
successor entity.
(E) ( 1) An employee is not relieved from liability for a tax by the failure of the employer,
agent of an employer, or other payer to withhold the tax as required under this chapter or by the
employer's, agent's, or other payer's exemption from the requirement to withhold the tax.

(2) The failure of an employer, agent of an employer, or other payer to remit to the
Municipality the tax withheld relieves the employee from liability for that tax unless the
employee colluded with the employer, agent, or other payer in connection with the failure to
remit the tax withheld.
(F) Compensation deferred before June 26, 2003, is not subject to any municipal corporation
income tax or municipal income tax withholding requirement to the extent the deferred
compensation does not constitute qualifying wages at the time the deferred compensation is paid
or distributed.
(G) Each employer, agent of an employer, or other payer required to withhold taxes is liable
for the payment of that amount required to be withheld, whether or not such taxes have been
withheld, and such amount shall be deemed to be held in trnst for the Municipality until such
time as the withheld amount is remitted to the Tax Administrator.
(H) On or before the last day of Febrnary of each year, an employer shall file a Withholding
Reconciliation Return with the Tax Administrator listing the names, addresses, and social
security numbers of all employees from whose qualifying wages tax was withheld or should have
been withheld for the Municipality during the preceding calendar year, the amount of tax
withheld, if any, from each such employee's qualifying wage, the total amount of qualifying
wages paid to such employee during the preceding calendar year, the name of every other
municipal corporation for which tax was withheld or should have been withheld from such
employee during the preceding calendar year, any other information required for federal income
tax reporting purposes on Internal Revenue Service form W-2 or its equivalent form with respect
to such employee, and other information as may be required by the Tax Administrator.
(I) The officer or the employee of the employer, agent of an employer, or other payer with
control or direct supervision of or charged with the responsibility for withholding the tax or
filing the reports and making payments as required by this section, shall be personally liable for a
failure to file a report or pay the tax due as required by this section. The dissolution of an
employer, agent of an employer, or other payer does not discharge the officer's or employee's
liability for a failure of the employer, agent of an employer, or other payer to file returns or pay
any tax due.
(J) An employer is required to deduct and withhold municipal income tax on tips and
gratuities received by the employer's employees and constituting qualifying wages only to the
extent that the tips and gratuities are under the employer's control. For the purposes of this
division, a tip or gratuity is under the employer's control if the tip or gratuity is paid by the
customer to the employer for subsequent remittance to the employee, or if the customer pays the
tip or gratuity by credit card, debit card, or other electronic means.
(K) A Tax Administrator shall consider any tax withheld by an employer at the request of an
employee when such tax is not otherwise required to be withheld by this Chapter to be tax
required to be withheld and remitted for the purposes of this section.
(Ord. 59-15. Passed 11-23-15.)
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182.091 RETURN AND PAYMENT OF TAX.
(A) (1) An annual return with respect to the income tax levied on Municipal Taxable Income
by the Municipality shall be completed and filed by every taxpayer for any taxable year for
which the taxpayer is subject to the tax, regardless of whether or not income tax is due.
(2) The Tax Administrator shall accept on behalf of all nonresident individual taxpayers a
return filed by an employer, agent of an employer, or other payer located in the Municipality
under subsection 182.05 l(C) of this Chapter when the nonresident individual taxpayer's sole
income subject to the tax is the qualifying wages reported by the employer, agent of an
employer, or other payer, and no additional tax is due to the Municipality.
(3) All resident individual taxpayers, eighteen (18) years of age and older, shall file an
annual municipal income tax return with the Municipality, regardless of income or liability.
(B) If an individual is deceased, any return or notice required of that individual shall be
completed and filed by that decedent's executor, administrator, or other person charged with the
property of that decedent.
(C) If an individual is unable to complete and file a return or notice required by the
Municipality in accordance with this chapter, the return or notice required of that individual shall
be completed and filed by the individual's duly authorized agent, guardian, conservator,
fiduciary, or other person charged with the care of the person or property of that
individual. Such duly authorized agent, guardian, conservator, fiduciary, or other person charged
with the care of the person or property of that individual shall provide, with the filing of the
return, appropriate documentation to support that they are authorized to file a return or notice on
behalf of the taxpayer. This notice shall include any legally binding authorizations, and contact
information including name, address, and phone number of the duly authorized agent, guardian,
conservator, fiduciary, or other person.
(D) Returns or notices required of an estate or a trust shall be completed and filed by the
fiduciary of the estate or trust. Such fiduciary shall provide, with the filing of the return,
appropriate documentation to support that they are authorized to file a return or notice on behalf
of the taxpayer. This notice shall include any legally binding authorizations, and contact
information including name, address, and phone number of the fiduciary.
(E) No municipal corporation shall deny spouses the ability to file a joint return.
(F) (1) Each return required to be filed under this section shall contain the signature of the
taxpayer or the taxpayer's duly authorized agent and of the person who prepared the return for
the taxpayer, and shall include the taxpayer's social security number or taxpayer identification
number. Each return shall be verified by a declaration under penalty of perjury.
(2) A taxpayer who is an individual is required to include, with each annual return, amended
return, or request for refund required under this section, copies of only the following documents:
all of the taxpayer's Internal Revenue Service form W-2, "Wage and Tax Statements," including
all information reported on the taxpayer's federal W-2, as well as taxable wages reported or
withheld for any municipal corporation; the taxpayer's Internal Revenue Service form 1040 or, in
the case of a return or request required by a qualified municipal corporation, Ohio IT 1040; and,
with respect to an amended tax return or refund request, any other documentation necessary to
support the refund request or the adjustments made in the amended return. An individual
taxpayer who files the annual return required by this section electronically is not required to
provide paper copies of any of the foregoing to the Tax Administrator unless the Tax
Administrator requests such copies after the return has been filed.

(3) A taxpayer that is not an individual is required to include, with each annual net profit
return, amended net profit return, or request for refund required under this section, copies of only
the following documents: the taxpayer's Internal Revenue Service form 1041, fo1m 1065, form
1120, form 1120-REIT, form 1120F, or form 1120S, and, with respect to an amended tax return
or refund request, any other documentation necessary to support the refund request or the
adjustments made in the amended return.
(4) A taxpayer that is not an individual and that files an annual net profit return
electronically through the Ohio business gateway or in some other manner shall either mail the
documents required under this division to the Tax Administrator at the time of filing or, if
electronic submission is available, submit the documents electronically through the Ohio
business gateway or a portal provided by Municipality. The department of taxation shall publish
a method of electronically submitting the documents required under this division through the
Ohio business gateway on or before January 1, 2016. The department shall transmit all
documents submitted electronically under this division to the appropriate Tax Administrator.
(5) After a taxpayer files a tax return, the Tax Administrator shall request, and the taxpayer
shall provide, any information, statements, or documents required by the Municipality to
determine and verify the taxpayer's municipal income tax liability. The requirements imposed
under division (F) of this section apply regardless of whether the taxpayer files on a generic form
or on a form prescribed by the Tax Administrator.
(6) Any other documentation, including schedules, other municipal income tax returns, or
other supporting documentation necessary to verify credits, income, losses, or other pertinent
factors on the return shall also be included to avoid delay in processing, or disallowance by the
Tax Administrator of undocumented credits or losses.
(G) (1) (a) Except as otherwise provided in this chapter, each individual income tax return
required to be filed under this section shall be completed and filed as required by the Tax
Administrator on or before the date prescribed for the filing of state individual income tax
returns under division (G) of section 5747.08 of the Ohio Revised Code. The taxpayer shall
complete and file the return or notice on forms prescribed by the Tax Administrator or on generic
forms, together with remittance made payable to the Municipality or Tax Administrator.
(b) Except as otherwise provided in this chapter, each annual net profit income tax return
required to be filed under this section by a taxpayer that is not an individual shall be completed
and filed as required by the tax administrator on or before the fifteenth day of the fourth month
following the end of the taxpayer's taxable year or period. The taxpayer shall complete and file
the return or notice on forms prescribed by the tax administrator or on generic forms , together
with remittance made payable to the Municipality or Tax Administrator.
(c) In the case of individual income tax return required to be filed by an individual, and
net profit income tax return required to be filed by a taxpayer who is not an individual, no
remittance is required if the amount shown to be due is ten dollars or less.
(2) If the Tax Administrator considers it necessary in order to ensure the payment of the tax
imposed by the Municipality in accordance with this chapter, the Tax Administrator may require
taxpayers to file returns and make payments otherwise than as provided in this section, including
taxpayers not otherwise required to file annual returns.
(3) With respect to taxpayers to whom Section 182.092 of this Chapter applies, to the extent
that any provision in this division conflicts with any provision in Section 182.092 of this
Chapter, the provision in Section 182. 092 of this Chapter prevails.

(H) (1) For taxable years beginning after 2015, the Municipality shall not require a taxpayer
to remit tax with respect to net profits if the amount due is ten dollars or less.
(2) Any taxpayer not required to remit tax to the Municipality for a taxable year pursuant to
division (H)(l) of this section shall file with the Municipality an annual net profit return under
di vision (F)(3) and (4) of this section.
(I) This division shall not apply to payments required to be made under division (B)(l)(b).
(1) If any report, claim, statement, or other document required to be filed, or any payment
required to be made, within a prescribed period or on or before a prescribed date under this
chapter is delivered after that period or that to the Tax Administrator or other municipal official
with which the report, claim, statement, or other document is required to be filed, or to which the
payment is required to be made, the date of the postmark stamped on the cover in which the
report, claim, statement, or other document, or payment is mailed shall be deemed to be the date
of delivery or the date of payment. "The date of postmark" means, in the event there is more than
one date on the cover, the earliest date imprinted on the cover by the postal service.
(2) If a payment under this chaoter is required to be made by electronic funds transfer, the
payment i-s shall be considered to be made when the payment is credited to an account designated
by the Tax .'\dministrator for the receipt of ta'< payments, except that, when a payment made by
electronic funds transfer is delayed due to circ:.1mstances not under the control of the taxpayer,
the pa,yment is considered to be made when the taxpayer submitted the paymenton the elate of the
timestamp first assi~ed bv the first electronic svstem receiving that pavment. For purposes of
this section, "submitted the payment" means the date which the taxpayer has designated for the
de!iYery of payment. v.-hich may or may net be the same date as the date the payment 'o•:c~s
initiated by the taxpayer.
(J) The amounts withheld for the Municipality by an employer, the agent of an employer, or
other payer as described in Section 182.051 of this Chapter shall be allowed to the recipient of
the compensation as credits against payment of the tax imposed ort the recipient unless the
amounts withheld were not remitted to the Municipality and the recipient colluded with the
employer, agent, or other payer in connection with the failure to remit the amounts withheld.
(K) Each return required by the Municipality to be filed in accordance with this section shall
include a box that the taxpayer may check to authorize another person, including a tax return
preparer who prepared the return, to communicate with the Tax Administrator about matters
pertaining to the return. The return or instructions accompanying the return shall indicate that by
checking the box the taxpayer authorizes the Tax Administrator to contact the preparer or other
person concerning questions that arise during the examination or other review of the return and
authorizes the preparer or other person only to provide the Tax Administrator with information
that is missing from the return, to contact the Tax Administrator for information about the
examination or other review of the return or the status of the taxpayer's refund or payments, and
to respond to notices about mathematical errors, offsets, or return preparation that the taxpayer
has received from the Tax Administrator and has shown to the preparer or other
person. Authorization by the taxpayer of another person to communicate with the Tax
Administrator about matters pertaining to the return does not preclude the Tax Administrator
from contacting the taxpayer regarding such matters.
(L) The Tax Administrator of the Municipality shall accept for filing a generic form of any
income tax return, report, or document required by the Municipality in accordance with this
Chapter, provided that the generic form, once completed and filed, contains all of the
information required by ordinances, resolutions, or rules adopted by the Municipality or Tax

Administrator, and provided that the taxpayer or tax return preparer filing the generic form
otherwise complies with the provisions of this Chapter and of the Municipality's Ordinance or
resolution governing the filing of returns, reports, or documents.
(M) When income tax returns, reports, or other documents require the signature of a tax
return preparer, the Tax Administrator shall accept a facsimile of such a signature in lieu of a
manual signature.
(N) (1) As used in this division, "worksite location" has the same meaning as in section
182.052 of this chapter.
(2) A person may notify a tax administrator that the person does not expect to be a taxpayer
with respect to the municipal corporation for a taxable year if both of the following conditions
apply:
(a) The person was required to file a tax return with the municipal corporation for the
immediately preceding taxable year because the person performed services at a worksite location
within the municipal corporation, and the person has filed all appropriate and required returns
and remitted all applicable income tax and withholding payments as provided by this
chapter. The tax administrator is not required to accept an affidavit from a taxpayer who has not
complied with the provisions of this chapter.
(b) The person no longer provides services in the municipal corporation, and does not
expect to be subject to the municipal corporation's income tax for the taxable year.
The person shall provide the notice in a signed affidavit that briefly explains the person's
circumstances, including the location of the previous worksite location and the last date on which
the person performed services or made any sales within the municipal corporation. The affidavit
also shall include the following statement: "The affiant has no plans to perform any services
within the municipal corporation, make any sales in the municipal corporation, or otherwise
become subject to the tax levied by the municipal corporation during the taxable year. If the
affiant does become subject to the tax levied by the municipal corporation for the taxable year,
the affiant agrees to be considered a taxpayer and to properly register as a taxpayer with the
municipal corporation, if such a registration is required by the municipal corporation's
resolutions, ordinances, or rules." The person shall sign the affidavit under penalty of perjury.
( c) If a person submits an affidavit described in division (N)(2) of this section, the tax
administrator shall not require the person to file any tax return for the taxable year unless the tax
administrator possesses information that conflicts with the affidavit or if the circumstances
described in the affidavit change, or the taxpayer has engaged in activity which results in work
being performed, services provided, sales made, or other activity that results in municipal taxable
income reportable to the Municipality in the taxable year. It shall be the responsibility of the
taxpayer to comply with the provisions of this chapter relating to the reporting and filing of
municipal taxable income on an arurnal municipal income tax return, even if an affidavit has
been filed with the tax administrator for the taxable year. Nothing in division (N) of this section
prohibits the tax administrator from performing an audit of the person.
(Ord. 59-15. Passed 11-23-15.)
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Summary

Exhibit A:
182.03(1)(H)(ii) No person shall use the deduction allowed by division (l)(H) of this section to
offset qualifying wages , and no person shall use the deduction al lowed by division (l)(H) of this section
to allow net operating loss(esi to offset lottery or gambling winnings and/or miscelianeous income.

Exhibit B:
182.0Sl(B)(l)(a);( B)(l)(b)
(B) (1) An employer, agent of an employer, or other payer shall remit to the Tax Administrator of the
Municipality the greater of the income taxes deducted and withheld or the income taxes required to be
deducted and withheld by the employer, agent, or other payer, along with any report required by the
Tax Administrator to accompany such payment, according to the following schedule:
(a) Any employer, agent of an employer, or other payer not required to make payments under
division (B)(l)(b) or (B)(l)(c) of this section of taxes required to be deducted and withheld shall make
quarterly payments to the Tax Administrator not later than the fifteenth last day of the month following
the ef14.last dav of each calendar quarter.
(b) Taxes required to be deducted and withheld shall be remitted monthly to the Tax
Administrator if the total taxes deducted and withheld or required to be deducted and withheld by t he
employe r, agent, or other payer on behalf of the municipal corporation in the preceding ca lendar year
exceeded two thousand three hundred ninety-nine dollars, or if the total amount of taxes deducted and
withheld or required to be deducted and withheld on beha lf of the Municipality in any month of the
preceding calendar quarter exceeded two hundred dollars. Payment~ under division (B)(l)(b) of this
section shall be made so that the pa'fment is received byto the Tax Administrator not later than fifteen
days after the last day of each month.

Exhibit C:
182.091(1)(2)
If a payment under this chapter is required to be made by electronic funds transfer, the payment +s shall
~-considered

to be made when the payment is credited to an account designated by the Tax

t\dministrator for the receipt of ta;< payments, except that, when a payment made by electronic funds
transfer is delayed due to circumstances not under the control of the taxpayer, the pa7 ment is
1

consid ered to be made when the taxpa·1er submitted the payment. On the date of the timestamp
assigned by the first electronic system receiving that payment. For purposes of this section, "submitted
the payment" means the date which the taxpaver has designated for the delivery of payment, which
ma•t or may not be the same date as the date the payment was initiated bv the taxpayer.

ORDINANCE 34-16-0
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING VARIOUS CATEGORIES WITHIN
ORDINANCE 19-16-0 (WHICH REPLACED ORDINANCE 69-15-0) AS
THE
SEVENTH
SUPPLEMENT
TO
THE
2016
ANNUAL
APPROPRIATIONS, AND DECLARING AN EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS, the Water Treatment Plant is in need of additional funds to be appropriated for a standby
Generator Replacement due to the current standby Generator causing electrical issues; and
WHEREAS, the City Hall building is in need of some repairs to the exterior due to deterioration; and
WHEREAS, the brick at the City Hall building is needing tuck pointed and a sealer needs applied to the
west and south side of the City Hall building; and
WHEREAS , the Waste Water Treatment Plant Improvements Project final payment to Shinn Brothers
Inc. is due and funds need to be appropriated;
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by the Council of the City of Celina, County of Mercer, State of
Ohio:
SECTION ONE
THAT, City Council hereby directs the Auditor to appropriate the following from the unencumbered
balance in the respective funds:
Appropriate from unappropriated balance of the Water Fund:
Water Plant Equipment Capital (664.631 .5510)

$120,000.00

Unappropriate from the General Fund:
Contingency (110.190.5420)

($21,000.00)

Appropriate from the unappropriated balance of the General Fund
City Hall Repairs/General Maint (110.170.5274)

$21 ,000.00

Appropriate from the unappropriated balance of the Waste Water Fund
WW Plant Improvements - Contruction (667.645.5550)

$ 1,355.00

SECTION TWO
THAT, this Ordinance shall be declared an emergency measure immediately necessary for the
preservation of the public peace, safety, and welfare, such emergency arising out of the necessity for
immediate adjustments to the 2016 Annual Appropriations. NOW, therefore, this Ordinance shall take
effect and be in force from and after its passage and approval by the Mayor at the earliest period

Q_ L

allowed by law.

J\

PASSED this

t _

2.(p.J.hday of ~2016
Council

ATTES

ORDINANCE 35-16-0
AN ORDINANCE TO ACCEPT THE PETITION FOR THE ANNEXATION
OF 9.963 ACRES MORE OR LESS IN JEFFERSON TOWNSHIP TO
THE CITY OF CELINA; TO BE KNOWN AS THE GRIESHOP
PROPERTIES ANNEXATION.
WHEREAS, a petition for annexation for certain territory in Jefferson Township has been duly filed by
Thomas J. Hitchcock, agent for the petitioners; and
WHEREAS, the petition was duly considered by the Board of County Commissioners of Mercer County,
Ohio on the 28th day of July 2016; and
WHEREAS, the Board of County Commissioners has approved the annexation of the territory to the
City of Celina as described in Exh ibit A and shown on Exhibit B, attached hereto and incorporated by
reference herein; and
WHEREAS, the Board of County Commissioners certified the transcript of the annexation proceedings
along with the map and petition required in connection therewith, to the Clerk of Council, who received
same on the 29th day of July 2016; and
WHEREAS, sixty (60) days from the date of receipt of record from the Mercer County Commissioners
has now elapsed in accordance with the provisions of the Ohio Revised Code §709.022.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by the Council of the City of Celina, County of Mercer, State of
Ohio.
SECTION ONE
THAT, the proposed annexation, as applied for in the petition of Thomas J. Hitchcock, agent for the
petitioners, and the majority of owners of real estate in the territory sought to be annexed and filed with
the Board of County Commissioners of Mercer County, Ohio, on the 28th day of July 2016, and which
the petition prayed for annexation to the City of Celina, Ohio, for certain territory adjacent thereto as
described in Exhibit A and shown on Exhibit B, attached hereto and incorporated by reference herein,
and which the petition was approved for annexation to the City of Celina by the Board of County
Commissioners on the 281h day of July 2016, be and the same is hereby accepted.
SECTION TWO
THAT, the Clerk of Council be and is hereby authorized and directed to make three copies of this
Ordinance and attached to each copy shall be the legal description and map accompanying the petition
for annexation , a copy of the transcript of proceedings of the Board of County Commissioners relating
thereto and a certificate as to the correctness thereof. The Clerk shall then forthwith deliver one copy
to the County Recorder and one copy to the Secretary of State and shall file notice of this annexation
with the Board of Elections within thirty (30) days after it becomes effective, and the Clerk shall do all
other things required by law.
SECTION THREE
THAT, this Annexation will conform to the terms of the annexation agreement between the City of
Celina and Jefferson Township , Mercer County, Ohio dated May 11, 1998.

SECTION FOUR
NOW, therefore, this Ordinance shall take effect and be in force immediately upon its passage and
approval by the Mayor at the earliest period allowed by law.
PAssEo this

I~ .th day of 1\/ov~mb.tV.

016.

~Y .

.uJUMih_
v }~

I

2016.

Exhibit A
35-16-0

G ries hop Properties A1111cxa1io11 for the C it y of Ccli11a
Legal Dcscri(>1in11 :
Situated in the Northeast Qunrter of Section Two (2), Tow n six (6) South, Rangl: Two (2) East,
Jellerson Township , Mercer County, Ohio.
Commencing at an Iron Pin Found mmking th..: East 1/4 Pos t o r said Sectilln 2;
T hence No rth 00°27'58" East (Basis of Bear ings), along the East line; of the Nor1hca~t Quarter o f
said Sectio n 2, a d istam;c of eight hundred eighty-six and ti fly-six hundrclll hs li.:et (8~6.56') to an
Iron Pin Fuu11cl, marking the T RUE POINT OF OEGINN ING;
Thcncc Nort h 89°56'53 " West ulong the North line o f a tract o r land as recorded in Vol. 175, Page
16 19, a di stance o f four hundred sixteen and eighteen hundredths feet (41 6. 18') to an Iron Pin
Found; Thcm:e South 00°27'58" West along the West line of a tract or land as recordi.:d in Vol.
175, Page 16 19, a di sta111.:e o r sewnt y-eight and ninety-seven hundredths 1\:et (?X.97') to an Iron
Pin Found ;
T hence North 89°0 7'04 " West along the North li ne o f a trnct o f land as re1.:ordcd in Instrument
11200700004570, a distance
four hundred thirty-scvt:n and four teen hundredths lect (437. 14') lo
an Iron Pin Found; Thence North 00° 52'25" Eas t along the I::asl li ne or ;1 tract
land as recorded
in Instrum ent 1120 150000 184 3, il distance or li ve hundred forty-th rel! and s ix ty-eight hundrt:dths
!\:et (543.68'} to an Iron Pin Found ; T hence South 89"56'53" East along thc Soulh line nhi tract or
land as recorded i11 Instrument 11200400004 I 02, a distant.:c or eight hundrt:d l(irt y-nin..: rn1d fortyliw hundredths feet (849.45') 10 a tvlag Nai l Found at the:: East Qu;1rtcr l'ost o r tin: Northeast
Quarter of said Section 2; T hent.:e South 00°27'58" West along the East li ne of the Northeast
Quarter o r said Section 2, a di stance o f fo ur l111 11drcd sevcnt y-om; and zero hundn.:dths feet
(47 1.00') ro the TltUE PO INT OF BEGINNING, conta ining 9.963 acres or land more u r less.

or

or

Dcseriptiun based on a survey by Craig W. tvlcscher Registered Surveyor No. 8237 in Jllnc, 2016
and is llll lile with the Mercer Count y Cngilll::ers O lfo.:e
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ORDINANCE 36-16-0
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING VARIOUS CATEGORIES WITHIN
ORDINANCE 19-16-0 (WHICH REPLACED ORDINANCE 69-15-0) AS
THE
EIGHTH
SUPPLEMENT
TO
THE
2016
ANNUAL
APPROPRIATIONS, AND DECLARING AN EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS, the City of Celina Public Works Department demolished the home located at 217 South
Buckeye Street and removed concrete pads at the former Mercelina Mobile Home Park and funds now
need to be appropriated to cover the cost of demolition fees and equipment rental fees; and
WHEREAS, the Brandon Street Improvement Capital Project did not include the cost of the Engineering
Fees and the cost of the Engineering Fee now needs to be appropriated; and
WHEREAS, the outside water usage, outside wastewater usage and the fees charged have all
increased for outside usage; and
WHEREAS, the City of Celina collects the outside usage and fees as a pass through to the County; and
WHEREAS, the additional funds collected for the outside usage and fees now need to be appropriated
as per the Agreement with the County as described in Exhibit A attached hereto and incorporated by
reference herein.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by the Council of the City of Celina, County of Mercer, State of
Ohio:
SECTION ONE
THAT, City Council hereby directs the Auditor to appropriate the following from the unen cumbered
balance in the respective funds:
Appropriate from unappropriated balance of the General Fund:
Transfer Park/Recreation ( 110.410.5910)

$10,000.00

Appropriate from the unappropriated balance of the Park Fund:
Park Maint General Maint (224.410.5275)

$10,000.00

Appropriate from the unappropriated balance of the Street Improvements Cap Fund
Street Improvement Capital Project (321.221.5550)
$38,000.00
Appropriate from the unappropriated balance of the Water Fund
Water Dist-County Agreement (663.632.5980)

$44,000.00

Appropriate from the unappropriated balance of the Waste Water Fund
WW Sys Coll-County Agreement (666.642.5980)

$12,000.00

SECTION TWO
THAT, this Ordinance shall be declared an emergency measure immediately necessary for the
preservation of the public peace, safety, and welfare, such emergency arising out of the necessity for
immediate adjustments to the 2016 Annual Appropriations for current contractual services. NOW,
therefore, this Ordinance shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage and approval by
the Mayor at the earliest period allowed by law.
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ATTEST

Exhibit A
36-16-0

Date:
In the:

matter of:

JULY 19, 2016
THE MERCER COUNTY

CO MMl ~~'O NERS

ESTABLISHING RATE S FOR

BEN EFITING USERS OF THE EAST JEFFERSON WATERLINE PROJECT

The Board of Coun ty Comrrnssioners of Mercer County, Ohio m et in regular session on the 19'" day of
July, 2016, at the Office of the Mercer County Commissioners with the following m embers present :
Mr. Greg Hamdn, Mr. Rick M uhlenkamp, and Mr. Jerry Laffin. Also, present was Mrs. Kirn Everman,
Clerk/Administrator of the Board .
Mr. Muhlenkamp m oved the acJopt 1on of the foll owing:
RESOLUTION NO. 16-756
WHEREAS, pursuant to Resolutions 1115-536 and 1116-648. the contracted East Jeff erson Water Line
Replacement Project has recently been completed at a total cost o f$1,530,211.00; and
WHEREAS, said project was funded through a CDBG Grant of $470,000 .00 and an Ohio W at er
Development Authority Lo an for 30 years at 91% in the amount of $1,060,2 11.00; and
WHEREAS, an am ortization schedule has been prepared and reflects an annual debt payment of
$40,5113.11; and
WHEREAS, it is necessary to establish a de bt ret irement fee to the benefiting users of the East
Jefferson Waterlin e Improvement Project; this project excludes t he residents of ldlewild
Subdivision; and
WHEREAS, the City of Celina curre ntly bills the warer customers in t he East Jefferson Water District ; the
de bt ret ire m ent rate per user pe r month will need t o be added by the City to the customer's invoice,
NOW, THEREFf\RE.
that

6~

IT Rf SOI VF'i . by th e Ro>rd of County Commissioners o f Mercer Countv. Ohio

1) The Board her e by approves a d~bt retirement ra t e of $6.50 per user per month; sard ra t e
was calcula.ted based on the proj ect cost, loan terms, and curre nt benefit ing users; and
2)

The Board of Mercer County Commissioners hereby authorizes the City of Celina to add a $6.50
pe r month debt retirement rate to the applicable benefiting user accounts in the East Jefferson
Water District, which excludes tdlewlld; and

3)

This d eb t re tirement surcharge shall

4)

The Clerk o f the Board is hereby instructed to provide a copy of this Resolution to t he City of
Celina.

~'e

effective September l, 2016; and

Mr. Laffin seconded the resolution d •Hl t he roll being called upon its adoption the vote resulted as
follows:
Mr. Muhlenkamp, Yes;
Mr. Laffin, Yes;
Mr. Homan, Yes;

ATIE ST:

Jl.ln1 l .,,
Clerk/Adm . of the Board

cc: Sanitary, City of Celina

P/\Gf

1U-7u0

Date:

/\PR IL 21 , 2015

In the:

rHE M ERCER COUNTY COMMI SSIONERS APPHOVING IN CREASE TO WATFR

matter of:

HATES FO R TH E EAST JEFFEHSON ANO NORTI !EAST WATFR DISTRICTS

The Board of County Commissioners of Mercer County, Ohio met 1n regular session on the 21" day ul
April, 20 15, at the Office of the Mercer County Commissioners with the following members µresent:
M r. Rick Muhlenkamp, Mr. Jerry Laffin, and Mr. Greg Homan. Also, present was Mrs. Kim Everman,
Clerk of the Board .
Mr. Laffin moved the adoption of the following:
RESOLUTION U 15-468
WHEREAS, due t o the number of impending projects, 1;iund<1tor-1 upgrades, and an increase of
operating and maintenance cost s, it is necessary to increase the water rares in the East Jefferson and
Northeast wat er districts; and
WHEREAS, according to Hesolution 1107-1283 d<1ted Ocwber 25, 2007, Commissioners Journal U97,
rat e Increases were scheCluled through 2012; the current water ra te is Sl.00 per 1000 gallons of
water; and
WHEREAS, Sanitary Dep<1rtment Director Kent Hinton recommends an immediate increase of $.50
per 1000 gallons with a scheduler1 annual rate incre<1se in the amount of five cents per 1000 gallons
each year beginning in 20 17 and ending 1n 2026;
NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, the Board of County Commissioners of Mercer County, Ohio
hereby approves the following water rates for the East Jetferson Northeast water districts to take
effect on the speci fied date:

County Rate per
1000 Gallons
Water

17iiio2i I_1/1120221 111/io_~J

s us

1

Sl.80

J

s1.as __

1111202~ 1/1/2025

J~l~<Jo

Sl.95

l/lf 2026

; 2.00

I

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the Roa rd of County Commissioners of Mercer County, Ohio does
hereby direct the Clerk to submit a certified copy of this resolution to the City of Celina.
Mr. Homan seconded the resolution and the roll being called upon its itdoption the vote rP~ u lt ed as
follows:
Mr. Homan, Yes;

M1 . Laff in, Yes,

l

Mr M uhlenkamp, Yes;

ATIEST:

' ~----- ..
t<J.-...Clerk/ Adm of the Board
cc: Sanitary Dept.
City of Cel ina

PAGF lll-4)Jll

IDHtt:

(JC IUl!i':I{

Ji n tl1c:
11mtt.er uf:

2:\. LOO I

r! I E MERCFR COUNT Y COMMISS IONl:RS t\ l'l'IWV I N(i INl .IU '1\Sl·.
TO S EWER /\NI) W1\Tl·:I{ RA·n:s HJ!( Tl 11 : 1:AST Jl '. FFU~S O N. Wl'S r
JEl'Frn SON. /\N il NOlffE/\ST W/\ r ER AND sr:wr:.R IJISTRICI s

- - - - --- - - The Bonni ofCuunly Cu111111issioncr~ of l\.lcrn.:r Co1111ly. Ol11u 111d 111 rL'gular scs<ion on fhe 2''" day
ur October, 200 7, a t the Olli cc or the Mercer ('01111ty Co1111111ss1011crs Wll h the lollow111g niemhc t s
present: Mr. Bob Nud111g, Mr. krry Laflin, and Mr John E. limns. Also, present was 1\lli s K1111
l:vcrman, Clerk of the Hoard
M r llruns 111ovcd the adopt irn1 nr 1he f(11low111g
IU:SOLllTION II 07- WU

WHEHEJ\S. d ue tu !he 11u1nber of 1n1pe11ding pn>Jecls, mandatory upgrades, and m1 111rre a ~e of
o pcrati11g and 11ia1111e11am:e costs , It ts ncccss:1ry to mcrcase the water and sewer ratl'S 111 th e !>:1st
Jcffo rso11, West .lc ffe rson, and Northeas t ~v.ll er and sewer dis111cls, an<l
WI I ERE/\S. according 10 Rcsolu11Cm 1100- 14,17, !'age X l-1111.l, Con1111 iss ione rs J<>umal /IXI . datt·d
lkccmbe r 19, 2000 , the Ins t r:ile mcrc;1se iuok place 1n January 200'i: and
WI IElll'i\S . 11 1s the reco1 11111e11da11on of Sm11ta ry Depar1111c111 Direc to r, Ke111 I l111to11 tha1 1hcrc he an
111c rcasc lo the rates 111 the :1111011111or I0 c ents per I 000 g111Jo11s for 2008 uml te11 CL'lllS pe1 vc m [(,. the
fo llowmg f(1ur years (2009-20 12 ):

NOW Tl l EREFORli BE IT Rl:SOl .Vl'. D, the Board olTou111y Co1 11111issio11crs ,,f Me1ct•1 ( '11111 11 v.
Ohio lterchy approves the follnw111g sewe r nnd water rates for the Easl Jerforson . West .l e llc r~ o11 ;111tl
Northeast water and ;;cwrn disl1frts to take c ffci.:t 111 fa111m1 y of l!adt ye;t•

<·011111.r

( 'mTl'llt

20011

20111.)

20 10

W tI

W t2

Waler

$0 'iO

$0 60

$()

70

$0 8U

$0 '10

'SI UO

Sewer

'liO 'iO

· 'SO (ill

$0 70

$()-XO

'liO. 'IU

$1 IHI

Hatt~ per·
ltJOU G allons

tit: IT FURTI I ER RESO l .V l' I>. lh:tl lhl' lloanl olT 01111ly Comm1ss1011ers o f Ml'rccr Co11n1y. O hro
l1crcuy directs lhe Cle rk lo s11h11111 a i;crlilicd copy of tl1is 1csolutio11 lo1hc City ofCL'1 111a

doc~

1\.11. l.a!'lln seconded lhc resol11t1011 and th'! roll bc111g called upon lls adopl1011 the volt' rcs ulh:d a ~

l'ollows ·

Mr Laffin.

Yc<i:

M1 Nuding.

Yea,

Mr 1!111ns ,

Yl'a,

r .
•?,(,
' 1
_ II.Ill J ( ..J.f J..'111,..(.._.!'I_

Clerk/ /\dm ol' the lloarrl
cc. Sanifary Dept
l 'll y 11ITclina

•!f !II

!)ate:

ln thC':
inaller of:

IJECEJ\ IB EI<

n. 2 00~

'I !IE MERCER COllNTY COMM ISSIONERS ES'l'/\llLISlllNU

S l.! WL~ll

AND WATER RAT FS FOR NO!t'I Hl·:AST & fi/\ST Jl'.l· FERSON SlJUDlST RKTS

·--- --·---Tht: lJotird of County Comnussioners of Mcn;cr County. Ohio 11 1et in regular s<::ss1011 on the 27"' day of
December, 2005. ai the Office of the Mercer County Com lllissioners with the li1llow111g r11c·111bcrs present:
Mr. Buh N udin~. Mr. Jerry La flin , and Mr. Jim Z ehnn~er. Also , prese nt was Mrs. Kim l"cvc nnan,
C lerk//\dm. of th.: Uounl.

Mr. l.aff111111oved the adop11011 of the following
RESOLl lT ION # 05- 1532
WI I ER 1'1\S, Rcsolut1011 00- 1447 adopted by lhe Board of ( '011nty Com1111ss1oners of Mcrct·1 ( ·uunly, Ohio
o n December 19, 2000 cstnblisbt:s rates for the East Jefferson and Northeast Water and Scw1:r D1stnct> for

the years 200 I through 2005; and
W( I E.R l:i/\ S, it is necessary to establish the rates for the year 2006 and thereaft er; and
WHEREAS, the Board finds 1hat the current water and sewer user rates 1s a deq uate lo nminta1111hc
Counl y's E;ist Jefferson mid Northeast Water and Sewer Distn.:ls.

NOW, Tl l EREFOR E, nE i i' RESOLVED, the flourd of County Conmmsio11t"rs o f' Mcrce::r < ·ounty, S1<1tc
o f Ohio. hereby approves I.he following:
TIJAT, the following rules shal l be collec ted !Or the Co11111y's 1'.as1 Jelkrso11 and Nort hcasr Water a11c!
Sewer Di strict~ .
]iates (These user rates arc 111 addition to rhc schedule of' rates collcctcd by the City of Celi na):
I. Establish the waler user rate al $0.50 per 1000 gallons eftec!ivc January, 2006.
2. Establish 1hc sewer user ratl.' at '50.50 per lOOO gallons dTec11ve .January, 20U(i.
f ap Frr:=h
l . ' r he tap fee schcduks and impact umt shall be as dc1i ned in Rcsolu1ion #00-1 447.
1. Establi$h a water tap foe. to bt:colk..:tctl 111addition10 the City or Celina's tappm ~ tee

schc:tlulc. of $ 1,500 per impuct t1nit cffoctive Janua1y , :100<>.
Establis h a s<:wer tap tee, tt• he collected 111 addit ion to the City or CeJmu's tapping Ice
schc.dulc, of $ 1,700 per impnct 11111! c!Tcct1vc January, 2006.

J

T ll AT, the Cny of Celina >hall collec t these fees for the Cow lly and rern il thes e c ollecuons

to

lhc l'1ll:nly

as per the Dislra:t /\grce111enis.
T H A T , lhe rati:s shall n:mam
Board of Comm1ss1011c:rs.

111 effc~ I

until a subsequent Rcsulullon indicat ing o lhcrwi~c 1 ~ adopted by 1hc

Mr Nud111g se conded thc n:sul ution and lhc roll being called upon 1ls udop11on the vote resulted us
follows: Mr. Laflin, Yes;
Mr Nncling. Yes:
Mr. Z<-'hnnge1, Yes:
Al'l'RO VU ) BY TH E 1-JO/\RI> or COUNTY
COMM lSSIONE lS OF M E R<T I ~ COUNT Y, 0 11 10

ce : S11111t:11y

D~pl

f'rca~u rc r

Kc.:n rvtason
L tly 01 C'd 11w

i>/\(iF
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ORDINANCE 37-16-0
AN ORDINANCE ALLOWING THE SAFETY-SERVICE DIRECTOR TO ENTER
INTO
AN
AGREEMENT
WITH
THE
OHIO
DEPARTMENT
OF
TRANSPORTATION FOR BRIDGE INSPECTION PROGRAM SERVICES, AND
DECLARING AN EMERGENCY.
WHEREAS, the City of Celina has determined the need for Bridge Inspection Program
Services, including, but not limited to bridge load rating calculations, scour assessments,
bridge inspections, and fracture critical plan development.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by the Council of the City of Celina, County of Mercer,
State of Ohio:
SECTION ONE
THAT, being in the public interest, the City of Celina, hereinafter referred to as the Local Public
Agency (LPA), gives consent to the Ohio Department of Transportation, Director of
Transportation, hereinafter referred to as ODOT, to complete the above described project.
SECTION TWO
THAT, the LPA shall cooperate with ODOT in the above described project as follows :
The State shall assume and bear 100% of all of the cost for Bridge Inspection Program
Services requested by the City and agreed to by the State. Eligible Bridge Inspection Services
are described in the Consultant's Scope of Services Task Order Contract attached hereto as
Exhibit A, and fully incorporated herein.
The LPA agrees to pay 100% of the cost of those features which are not included in Exhibit A.
SECTION THREE
THAT, the LPA agrees that all right-of-way required for the described project will be made
available in accordance with current State and Federal regulations.
SECTION FOUR
THAT, the Safety-Service Director is hereby empowered on behalf of the City of Celina to
enter into contracts with ODOT, which is necessary to complete the above described project.
SECTION FIVE
THAT, Council declares this to be an emergency measure immediately necessary for the
preservation of the public health, safety and welfare, and out of the necessity to expedite the
highway project and to promote highway safety. NOW, therefore, this Ordinance shall take
effect and be in force from and after its passage and approval by the Mayor at the earliest
period allowed by law.
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CERTIFICATE OF COPY
STATE OF OHIO
City of Celina, Mercer County, Ohio
(LPA)
I, Joan S. Wurster, as Council Clerk of the City of Celina, Mercer County, Ohio, do
hereby certify that the foregoing is a tru e and correct copy of Ordinance 37-16-0 adopted by
the Legislative Authority of the said City of Celina on the
day of
, 2016.
THAT, the publication of such Ordinance 37-16-0 has been made and certified of
record according to Law; that no proceedings looking to a referendum upon such Ordinance
37-16-0 have been taken; and that such Ordinance 37-16-0 and certificate of publication
thereof are of record in Ordinance 37-16-0 , Page n/a.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto subscribed my name and affixed my official
seal , if applicable, this
day of
, 2016.

Joan S. Wurster, Clerk
(CITY SEAL)

City of Celina, Mercer County, Ohio (LPA)

(If the LPA is designated as a City then the "City Seal" is required. If no Seal, the n a letter stating "No Seal is
req uired to accompany the executed legislation.)

The aforegoing is accepted as a basis for proceeding with the project herein described.
For the City of Celina, Mercer County, Ohio (LPA)
Attested:

---------

Date _ _ _ __
(Contractual Agent)

For th e State of Ohio
Attested :

~--------

(Director, Ohio Department of Transportation)

Date - - - - -

37- 16-0
Exhibit A

General Engineering Services Scope of Services
Central Office, Office of Structural Engineering
PIO No. 102554

Scope of Services Meeting Date:**/**/**
Approved Final Scope of Services Minutes Date:**/**/**

GENERAL ENGINEERING SERVICES
Central Office, Office of Structural Engineering
Scope of Services

The CONSULTANT may be required to perform the following services on a task order type
basis for bridges designated by regulation or by agreement as City or Village inspection
responsibility. Consultants must be prequalified for Level 1 Bridge Inspection services, which
may include but are not limited to the following:
Task 1 - Scour Tasks
Task 1A - Scour Critical Assessment
Task 1B - Scour Plan-of-Action
Task 1C - Scour Analysis
Task 2 - Load Rating Tasks
Task 2A - Field Measurements for Load Rating
Task 2B - Load Rating Calculations
Task 3 - SMS Structure Inventory and Review
Task 4 - Inspection Procedures
Task 4A - Fracture Critical Plan
Task 4B - Underwater Inspection Procedures
Task 5 - Bridge Inspection
Task 5A - Routine Bridge Inspection
Task 58 - Fracture Critical Inspection
Task 5C - Underwater Dive Inspection
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General Engineering Services Scope of Services
Central Office, Office of Structural Engineering
PIO No. 102554

Services shall be conducted in accordance with the following:
•

ODOT Manual of Bridge Inspection , Latest Version

•

Hydraulic Engineering Circulars 18, 20 and 23

•

The Manual for Bridge Evaluation, Second Edition 2013 interim with revisions, AASHTO
Publication

•

Bridge Inspector's Reference Manual, FHWA NHI Publication Number: 12-049,
Publication Year: 2012

•

Underwater Bridge Inspection, FHWA Publication Number: FHWA NHl-10-027,
Publication Year: 2010

•

ODOT SMS Bridge and Inventory Coding Guide, Latest Version

•

ODOT Bridge Design Manual, Latest Version

All work shall be performed on an actual cost basis. The CONSULTANT shall maintain a
project cost accounting system that will segregate costs for individual task orders.
The duration of the agreement will be thirty-six (36) months from the authorization date of the
agreement.
The Department will be performing an annual Quality Assurance Review (QAR) for each
selected consultant in accordance with Manual of Bridge Inspection to ensure accuracy and
consistency of the inspection and documentation in SMS. This typically includes an office
and field review .
The project will be divided in to four (4) sub-projects (SP). A CONSULTANT will be selected
for each sub-project. Municipalities opted into the previous inspection program will have the
option to renew their legislation. The sub-projects have the following general geographic
areas, category characteristics, and maximum contract values for the municipalities with with
municipal inspection responsibility obtained from SMS data as of July 2016:
Project: SP01 - District 1, 2, &3), Total Structures= 406*
Span=< 20' 20' < Span =< 60' 60' < Span =< 200'
Type
21
157
149
Single Span
19
27
20
Multi-Span
116
33
0
Culvert
7
14
0
Truss
0
0
0
Underwater Inspection
Fracture Critical
0
2
2
Inspection
* Level 1 bridge inspection structures
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Span> 200'
0
13
0
0
0
0

Total
327
79
149
3
0
4

General Engineering Services Scope of Services
Central Office, Office of Structural Engineering
PIO No. 102554

Project: SP02 - District 4, 11, &12), Total Structures= 211*
Type
Span=< 20' 20' < Span =< 60' 60' < Span =< 200'
Single Span
70
71
20
Multi-Span
6
7
22
1
51
23
Culvert
13
12
38
Truss
0
0
0
Underwater Inspection
Fracture Critical
0
1
4
Inspection

Span> 200'

0
15
0
0
1
0

Total
161
50
75
6
1
5

* Level 1 Bridge Inspection structures

Project: SP03 - District 5, 6, &10), Total Structures= 285*
Type
Span=< 20' 20' < Span =< 60' 60' < Span =< 200'
Single Span
104
99
24
31
Multi-Span
4
6
72
32
4
Culvert
0
0
54
Truss
0
0
0
Underwater Inspection
Fracture Critical
0
0
7
Inspection

Span> 200'

0
17
0
0
1

0

Total
227
58
108
7
1
7

* Level 1 bridge inspection structures

Project: SP04 - District 17, 8 &9), Total Structures= 377*
Type
Span=< 20' 20' < Span =< 60' 60' < Span =< 200'
Single Span
121
118
22
44
37
Multi-Span
23
4
109
86
Culvert
0
7
21
Truss
0
0
1
Underwater Inspection
Fracture Critical
0
2
3
Inspection
* Level 1 bridge inspection structures
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Span> 200'

0
12
0
12
0
1

Total
261
116
199
5
1
6

General Engineering Services Scope of Services
Central Office, Office of Structural Engineering
PIO No. 102554

Please note that the total number of structure types is estimated based on current SMS data
and may be adjusted when tasks are assigned. The estimated annual contract price value
for each sub-project is as follows:
SP01
SP02
SP03
SP04

$280,000
$200,000
$230,000
$290,000

CONSULTANT shall clearly designate in the letter of intent the SP(s) they wish to be
considered for.
Three (3) copies of the letter of intent shall be submitted. The letter of intent shall
demonstrate that the CONSULTANT has a clear understanding of the scope of services.
Price Proposal Due Date: **/**/**

UNDERSTANDING
1. Inspections shall be completed by firms prequalified with ODOT for Level 1 bridge
inspection with full time staff according to Manual of Bridge Inspection.
2. All reports and records compiled under this agreement shall become the property of the
City or Village and shall be housed in the City or Village. ODOT shall recei ve an electronic
copy of plans, analysis files, reports and other items mentioned below.
a) CONSULTANT shall perform all applicable updates to SMS with new or revised
information for structure inventory and appraisal data, inspections, scour, fracture
critical members, and load ratings.
b) CONSULTANT shall submit copies of all reports and calculations electronically, or
in hard copies when requested , to the City or Village for inclusion in their bridge
records.
c) This includes, as applicable, a printed copy of the inspection report, Scour Plan-ofAction, Fracture Critical Plan, load rating report, gusset plate analysis, inspection
procedures, and field measurement notes, digital pictures as well as a reproducible
digital data file (.pdf, .doc, and .xis formats).
3. Copies of all transmittal letters related to this Task Order shall be submitted to Central
Office, Office of Structural Engineering.
a) When required, CONSULTANTS shall locate the original construction plans, asbuilt, and shop drawings from archive locations specified by the municipality and
upload them onto SMS.
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General Engineering Services Scope of Services
Central Office, Office of Structural Engineering
PIO No. 102554

Services to be furnished by CONSULTANT may include:
TASK1-SCOURTASKS
Task 1A - Scour Critical Susceptibility NBIS Item 113) - The CONSULTANT shall
refer to the most recent ODOT Manual of Bridge Inspection. Deliverables include field
notes, a completed Scour Critical Assessment Checklist as per Appendix I of the 2014
Manual of Bridge Inspection, and any other reference material needed for the bridge
owner to properly maintain their bridge files.
Task 1B - Scour Plan-of-Action - The CONSUL TANT shall refer to the most recent
ODOT Manual of Bridge Inspection Appendix H for the scope of this task.
Deliverables include a completed Scour Plan-of-Action, field notes, calculations, and
any other reference material needed by bridge owner to maintain bridge files .

TASK 2- LOAD RATING TASKS
Task 2A - Field Measurements for Load Rating - Should no plans exist or if
additional information is required, each main member shall be field measured for load
rating . The condition of the member should be noted on the field documentation. All
measurements shall be included in the load rating report.
Task 28 - Load Rating Calculations - A bridge carrying vehicular traffic shall be
rated to determine the safe load carrying capacity. The CONSUL TANT shall review
existing bridge plans and inspection reports and other inspection information such as
photographs and estimates of section loss for bridge members and connections. The
analysis for existing structures shall be performed for AASHTO HS20-44 [MS 18]
(truck, lane, & military) loading for both inventory and operating levels, and for the four
Ohio Legal Loads including the special hauling vehicles (2F1 , 3F1 , 4F1, and 5C1,
SU4, SUS, SU6, SU7, and NRL) at operating level. The CONSUL TANT shall try to
complete the load rating analysis utilizing BrR (Virtis) at first. Hand-calculations or
Spreadsheets if BrR is not applicable. The BrR analysis file, other load rating files, and
BR100 shall be included with the submittal to OSE.
The inventory and operating ratings shall be coded as per the most recent version of
the ODOT Bridge Inventory Coding Guide. Update SMS Inventory with the load rating
results and upload BR100 pdf file.
The electronic deliverable shall include if applicable an Excel spreadsheet or other
files used for analysis for each bridge which shall include the member areas, member
capacities both with and without section loss, influence lines (can be the ordinates or
graph of the lines), dead loads and dead load stresses in members, live loads and live
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General Engineering Services Scope of Services
Central Office, Office of Structural Engineering
PIO No. 102554

load stresses in members for all truck loadings and the load ratings of the members.
Truck loadings to be used for the ratings are specified in BDM Section 900.
The Load Rating Report shall be prepared by a registered or non-registered engineer
and it shall be checked, signed, sealed and dated by an Ohio Registered Professional
Engineer.
The Load Rating Report shall explain the method used to calculate the load rating of
each bridge.
AASHTO Load Factor Rating (LFR) shall be utilized for all bridges not designed by
Load and Resistance Factor Design. AASHTO Load and Resistance Factor Rating
(LRFR) shall be utilized for all structures designed for HL93 loading.
Load Rating Report Submittal to the City or Village shall include:
a. Two (2) printed copies and one electronic pdf copy of the Load Rating Report
for each bridge.
b. Final summary of inventory and operating ratings for each member and the
overall ratings of the structure shall be presented for each live load truck. An
acceptable format is ODOT form BR-100.
c. Analysis program input files. Both input and output fil es shall be submitted when
programs other than BrR or spreadsheets are used.
d. All calculations related to the load rating.

TASK 3-SMS STRUCTURE INVENTORY AND REVIEW
The scope of this task includes a limited review of the structure inventory data in the
ODOT SMS. In general, the CONSUL TANT shall review specific existing ODOT
bridge inventory records (as provided by the City and approved by ODOT) of the
designated bridge. The CONSUL TANT may download the inventory report, which
contains inventory data for each bridge on file with ODOT from the ODOT website.
The CONSUL TANT shall verify this data and determine if the ODOT SMS structure
file information needs changing. If no changes are necessary then no SMS inventory
needs to be filled out. If changes are necessary, the scope of this task shall also
include completing and filing inventory updates (and supplements, as needed) in SMS.
The CONSUL TANT shall refer to the ODOT Office of Structural Engineering Inventory
and Coding Guide of SMS for inventory coding details.
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General Engineering Services Scope of Services
Central Office, Office of Structural Engineering
PIO No. 102554

TASK 4- INSPECTION PROCEDURES
Task 4A - Fracture Critical Plan - A Fracture Critical Member Plan and inspection
procedure shall be developed and updated. For more details, refer to Chapter 4:
Inspection Types in the Manual of Bridge Inspection. It shall include:
1.

Sketches of the superstructure with locations of all fatigue and fracture prone
details identified.
a. Use framing plan or schematic with detail locations labeled and a legend
explaining each labeled item on the scheme.
b. Use an elevation view for trusses.
c. Classify similar fatigue/fracture prone details as types (e.g. end of partial
cover plate).

2.

A table or location of important structural details indicating:
a. Type of detail (e.g. end of partial cover plate, short web gap, etc.)
b. Location of each occurrence of detail
c. AASHTO Fatigue Category of detail
d. Identify retrofits previously installed

3.

Risk Factors Influencing the inspector access.

Photos and sketches shall be properly referenced. The CONSULTANT shall refer to
the most recent ODOT Manual of Bridge Inspection for additional details on the scope
of this task.
Task 4B - Underwater Inspection Procedures - An underwater inspection procedure shall
be developed. For more details, refer to Chapter 4: Underwater Inspections in the
Manual of Bridge Inspection.

TASK 5 - BRIDGE INSPECTION
Task SA - Routine Bridge Inspection (SMS Input) - Perform a routine field
inspection of the structure to determine the general condition. The CONSULTANT
shall refer to the most recent ODOT Manual of Bridge Inspection for additional details
on the scope of this task. Section 1111 of the Moving Ahead for Progress in the 21 st
Century Act (MAP-21) modified 23 U.S.C.144, requires Ohio to report bridge element
level data for NBIS bridges on the National Highway System (NHS) to FHWA. A
condition rating or element level inspection will be assigned. This task includes:
Condition Rating Inspection for non-NBI structures, Condition Rating Inspection for
NBI structures, and Element Level Inspection for NBI classified as NHS.
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General Engineering Services Scope of Services
Central Office, Office of Structural Engineering
PIO No. 102554

Task 58 - Fracture Critical Inspection - Perform a fracture critical field inspection of
fracture critical items. The CONSULTANT shall update the FCM inspection procedure
with current photos and descriptions. The CONSULTANT shall refer to the most recent
ODOT Manual of Bridge Inspection for additional details on the scope of this task.
Task SC - Underwater Dive Inspection_- Perform Underwater/ In-Water inspection
of substructure units according to the cycle shown in SMS. Emergency underwater
inspection may arise for specific structures over the duration of the contract period.
Work shall be done in accordance with the reference manuals and inspection
procedure. Scour risk shall be evaluated after field and data collection.
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General Engineering Services Scope of Services
Central Office, Office of Structural Engineering
PIO No. 102554
Agreement Admin istration Procedures
I.

Type I Task Order Notification and Authorization Procedures for task orders less than
$10,000 with a well-defined scope of services
A.

B.

II.

Central Office will ide ntify a task order, assign a task orde r number and develop a
detailed scope of services.
Central Office will authorize the CONSUL TANT to perform the task by standard
authorization letter that includes:
1.
A detailed scope of services for the task order.
2.
The completion time from authorization.
3.
The maximum compensation (including net fee).
a.
The net fee shall be calculated as 11 % of actual cost (labor + overhead
+ direct non-salary expenses). Subconsultant net fees shall be
calculated in the same manner but the prime CONSUL TANT shall not
earn net fees on subconsultant costs.

Type II Task Order Proposal Request, Review and Authorization Procedures for task
orders greater than $10,000
A.

B.

C.

D.

E.
F.

Central Office will identify a task order, assign a task order number and develop a
detailed scope of services
Central Office will prepare a request for a task order proposal in the format incl uded
herein and transmit it to the CONSUL TANT. Review of the task order request and task
order proposal preparation are allowable costs and shall be shown as a separate line
item in the proposal.
Standard Proposal Format - Each Task Order Proposal shall include the following
elements:
1.
Letter of transmittal with reference to include:
a.
Central Office General Engineering Services Agreement
b.
PIO No.
c.
Ag reement No.
d.
Task Ord er No.
The project for which the task order is being performed shall NOT be in
the letter of transmittal reference, but shall be referenced in the body of
the letter.
2.
All other proposal requirements shall conform to Chapter 6, Price
Proposals for Agreements and Modifications, of the current
Specifications for Consulting Services.
3.
Appendix A of the CONSUL TANT's proposal shall include the task order
proposal request transmitted to the CONSUL TANT by the District.
Central Office will review the CONSUL TANT's proposal for:
1. Adherence to submittal requirements.
2. Compliance with the scope of services.
3. Mathematical accuracy.
4. Labor hours and rates.
5. Net fee percentage.
Central Office will resolve any issues with the CONSULTANT and obtain a revised
proposal (if necessary).
Central Office will authorize the CONSUL TANT to proceed with the task.
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General Engineering Services Scope of Services
Central Office, Office of Structural Engineering
PIO No. 102554
Ill.

Task Order Identification and Numbering
A.

The task order numbering system shall be a three component series consisting of the
Sub-Project (S P) number assigned to each consultant under this PID, second number
is for the year, third is for sequential number of task orders.

1.

For example, the first task order issued in in 2017 for SP01 is SP01-2017(1 ).
a. Continuing task orders on that project would be numbered SP01-2017(2).

2.

IV.

A new task order number shall be assigned rather than increase the fee of an
existing task order.

Invoice and Project Schedule Requirements
A.

The CONSUL TANT shall provide monthly invoices and project schedules in the format
transmitted with the executed agreement. Each invoice shall include all task orders
authorized, a summary of the total amount authorized, the total amount invoiced and
appropriate project schedules.
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General Engineering Services Scope of Services
Central Office, Office of Structural Engineering
PIO No. 102554
Authorization to Proceed - Type I Task Order

Consultant Name and Address
Re :

Central Office, Office of Structural Engineering
General Engineering Services Agreement
PIO No.
Agreement No.
Task Order Number (FIPS Code) - (Number)

Dear Consultant:
Effective this date you are hereby authorized to proceed with the subject task order.
Project Identification
a. Bridge List
b. Tasks required on each bridge

Services Requested
(Detailed description of services required.)

Documents Furnished by the Agency (attached)

Additional Scope of Services Notes

Task Order Completion Time
_days from Notice to Proceed .

Prime Compensation
The State agrees to compensate the CO NSULTANT for the performance of the task ord er specified in
accordance with Agreement No.
, as follows:

Actual costs plus a net fee. The Maximum Prime Compensation shall not exceed
($
).
The net fee shall be calculated as 11 % of actual cost (labor + overhead + direct non-salary
expenses). Subconsultant net fees shall be calculated in the same manner but the prime
CONSULTANT shall not earn net fees on subconsultant costs.
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General Engineering Services Scope of Services
Central Office, Office of Structural Engineering
PIO No. 102554

Please address your written acknowledgment of this communication to:
Omar Abu-Hajar
Omar.Abu-Ha jar@dot.ohio.gov
Office of Structural Engineering
Ohio Department of Transportation
1980 West Broad Street
3rd Floor - Mail Stop 5180
Columbus, OH 43223-1102
Respectfully,

cc: Tim Keller, file
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General Engineering Services Scope of Services
Central Office, Office of Structural Engineering
PIO No. 102554
Request for Task Order Proposal - Type II Task Order

Consultant Name and Address
Re:

Central Office, Office of Structural Engineering
General Engineering Services Agreement
PIO No.
Agreement No.
Task Order Number SPOX - (Number)

Dear Consultant:
Please provide a cost proposal for the subject task order as follows:
Project Identification
a. Bridge List
b. Tasks required on each bridge

Services Req uested
(Detailed description of services required.)

Documents Furnished by the State (attached)

Additional Scope of Services Notes

Task Order Completion Time
_ d ays from Notice to Proceed.

Due date for Cost Proposal:

13 of 15

General Engineering Services Scope of Services
Central Office, Office of Structural Engineering
PIO No. 102554

Please submit your proposal to:
Omar Abu-Hajar
Omar.Abu-Hajar@dot.oh io.gov
Office of Structural Engineering
Ohio Department of Transportation
1980 West Broad Street
3rd Floor - Mail Stop 5180
Columbus, OH 43223-1102
Respectfully,

cc: Tim Keller, file
If you have any questions or comments regarding this request, please contact this office prior to
submitting your proposal.
Respectfully,

Attachments:
cc: file
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General Engineering Services Scope of Services
Central Office, Office of Structural Engineering
PIO No. 102554
Authorization to Proceed · Type II Task Order
Consultant Name and Address
Re:

Central Office, Office of Structural Engineering
General Engineering Services Agreement
PIO No.
Agreement No.
Task Order Number SPOX-(Number)

Dear Consultant:
Reference is made to your task order proposal dated _ _ __ , requesting co mpensation for the
identified task.
Effecti ve this date you are hereby authorized to proceed with the subject task order.
Prime Compensation
The State agrees to compensate the CONSULTANT for the performance of the task order specified in
, as follows:
accordance with Agreement No.
Actual costs plus a net fee of _ _ _
_ _ ($
).

($

). The maximum prime co mpensation shall not exceed

Please add ress your w ritten acknowledgment of this communication to :
Omar Abu-Hajar
Omar.Abu-Hajar@dot.ohio.gov
Office of Structural Engineering
Ohio Department of Transportation
1980 West Broad Street
3rd Floor - Mail Stop 5180
Columbus, OH 43223-1102
Respectfully,

cc: Tim Keller, fil e
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Amended 12-19-16

ORDINANCE 38-16-0
AN ORDINANCE TO MAKE APPROPRIATIONS FOR EXPENSES AND OTHER
EXPENDITURES OF THE CITY OF CELINA, STATE OF OHIO, DURING THE
CALENDAR YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 31, 2017, AND TO DECLARE AN EMERGENCY.

SECTION ONE
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by the Council of the City of Celina , State of Ohio, that
to provide for the expenses and other expenditures of the City of Celina during the calendar year
ending December 31, 2017, the following sums be and they are hereby set aside and appropriated as
follows, viz:
SECTION TWO
THAT there be appropriated from the General Fund:
Mayor
$5,280
$36,300
$825

Personal Service
Other Expense
Capital Outlay
Total for Mayor

$42,405

Council
Personal Services
Other Expense
Total for Council

$11,880
$9,985
$21,865

Clerk of Council
Personal Services
Other Expense
Total for Clerk of Council

$1,485
$330
$1,815

Director of Safety
Personal Services
Other Expense
Capital Outlay
Total for Director of Safety

$48,200
$7,260
$990

Engineering Department
Personal Services
Supplies & Material
Capital Outlay
Other-Consultant Fees
Total for Engineering Department

$36,297
$8,725
$825
$25,000

Civil Service Commission
Personal Services
Other Expense
Total for Civil Service Commission

$330
$1,050

$56,450

$70,847

$1,380

Auditor/Director of Finance
Personal Services

$6 1,296
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$8,580
$1,650

Supplies & Other Expense
Capital Outlay
Total for Auditor/Director of Finance

$71,526

City Income Tax
Personal Services
Supplies & Other Expense
Capital Outlay
Other-Tax Refunds
Total for City Income Tax

$83,795
$19,800
$1,000
$85,000

Treasurer
Personal Services
Supplies & Other Expense
Total for Treasurer

$1,485
$248

$189,595

$1,733

Municipal Court
Personal Services
Supplies & Other Expense
Jury/Witness Fees , Legal Aid
Capital Outlay
Total for Municipal Court

$338,141
$35,000
$1,500
$2,000

Law Director
Personal Services
Supplies & Other Expense
Other-Claims & Consultations
Capital Outlay
Total for Law Director

$22,916
$3,300
$25,080
$990

CMU Building
Personal Services
Supplies & Other Expense
Capital
Total for Community Development

$0
$17,980
$34,800

City Hall
Personal Services
Other Heat
Supplies & Other Expense
Capital
Total for City Hall

$0
$1 1,000
$43,500
$54,800

$376,641

$52,286

$52,780

$109,300

Miscellaneous General Fund Accounts
Other Expenses
County/State Fees/Deductions
Total for Miscellaneous

$148,758
$89,860
$238,618

Personnel Miscellaneous
Public Employees Retirement
Workers' Compensation
Hospital & Life Insurance
C ity Medicare/FICA Share
Total for Personnel Miscellaneous

$207, 125
$103,880
$1,096,274
$52,025
$ 1,459,304

Law Enforcement
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Personal Services
Other Operating Expense
Capital Outlay
Total for Law Enforcement

$1 ,235,279
$253,500
$0
$1,488,779

Fire Prevention and Control
Personal Services
Other Expense
Fire-Water Rescue
Capital Outlay
Total for Fire Prev. & Control

$1 ,063,915
$125,775
$0
$0
$1,189,690

Transfers
Police Pension
Police Grant Match
Fire Grant Match
Fire Pension
Fire Capital
Street Mtc./Repair
Park/Recreation
Cemetery Fund
Capital Projects
Transfer to Electric
Total for Transfers

$150,071
$0
$7,000
$203,317
$0
$285,113
$389,487
$3,800
$6,874
$155,441
$1,201 ,103

Basic Services
Personal Services
Material and Other Expense
Capital
Total for Basic Services

$89,635
$90,000
$0
$179,635
SECTION THREE

That there be appropriated from the General Fund for Contingencies for purposes
not otherwise provided for, to be expended in accordance with the provisions of section
5705.29 R.C. the sum of
$100 ,000
Grand Total General Fund Appropriation

6,905,751

SECTION FOUR
That there be appropriated from the Income Tax Additional 0.5% Fu nd for purposes
not otherwise provided for, to be expended in accordance with the provisions of Ordinance
61 -15-0 the sum of
Transfers
Transfers into General Fund from .50% fun
448,894

Transfers into General Fund from .50% fun
Street Improvement Capital Fu nd
Total for Transfers

448,894
678,212
1,576,000
SECTION FIVE

That there be appropriated from the Street Construction, Maintenance and Repair
Fund (Auto License and Gasoline Tax):
Cemetery Operation
Personal Services

$10,000
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Other Expense

$21 ,000
31 ,000

Street Repair and Cleaning
Personal Services
Supplies and Expense
Capital Outlay
Total for Street Const., Maint.,and Repair

$315,438
$337,000
$157,800
810,238
SECTION SIX

THAT there be appropriated from the State Highway Improvement Fund (7-1/2% of
Auto License and Gasoline Tax):

Street Cleaning & Repair
Personal Services
Supplies and Material
Capital Equipment
Total for Street Cleaning

$7,500
$44,500
$0
52,000
SECTION SEVEN

THAT there be appropriated from the Permissive License Fee Fund:
Street Repair
Supplies and Material

$10,000
10,000

SECTION EIGHT
THAT there be appropriated from the Parks/Recreation Fund:
Parks/Recreation
Personal Services- Park
Personal Services-Pool
Supplies & Material-Parks
Supplies & Material-Pool
Game Officials & Coaches
Capital-Parks
Capital-Pool
Eastview Park Debt
Consulting
Total for Parks and Recreation

$189,207
$62,000
$149,480
$53,000
$10,000
$54,300
$15,000
$0
$0
532,987
SECTION NINE

THAT there be appropriated from the Policemen's Relief and Pension Fund the sum of:
203,347
SECTION TEN
THAT there be appropriated from the Fireman's Relief and Pension Fund the sum of:
256,540
SECTION ELEVEN
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THAT there be appropriated from the Indigent Driver's Alcohol Treatment Fund the sum of:
22,000
SECTION TWELVE
THAT there be appropriated from the Court Computer Fund the sum of:
90 ,000
SECTION THIRTEEN
THAT there be appropriated from the Indigent Offender Special Project Fees Fund:

10,000

SECTION FOURTEEN
THAT there be appropriated from the Municipal Court special Projects Fund the sum of:
141,034
SECTION FIFTEEN
T HAT there be appropriated from the Capital Project/Improvement Funds:
$439,500
Grand Lake TIF Transfers
Market Street T IF-Transfers
$17,425
Mersman TI F Expense
$400
Havemann Road TIF-Transfers
$66,700
Staeger Road TIF - Transfers
$222,274
State Route 29 West TIF-Transfers
$15,900
$1 1,400
Thieman Tailgate TIF-Transfers
Kriegel (Qualitec) TIF Transfers
$7,250
State Route 703 TIF Expense
$2,000
$46, 100.00
Fire Capital Fund
Police Capital Fund
$156, 100.00
$0.00
Street Improvement Capital
$20,649.22
2014 Eastview Park Improvement Exp
2014 West Bank Walkway Adv Repay GF
$153,702 .50
2014 West Bank Walkway Phase 2 Exp
$107,802.50
$406,000.00
Bryson Pool Improvements Splash Park
Total Capital Projects

$1,673,203

SECTION SIXTEEN
THAT there be appropriated from the Debt Service Funds:
OWDA Ind Pk Water Tower
West Bank Walkway Note
Ent/Liv Waterline Bond
Grand Lake Rd Bond
State Route 29 West Bond
Wayne Street Bond
Johnson Avenue Bond
Main Street (Water/Storm) Bond
Buckeye Street Bond
Buckeye Street OPWC Loan
Lakeshore Park Property Note
Municipal Court Bldg Improvement Bond
Total Debt Service Funds

117,956
$516,500
$16,875
$72,625
$15,550
$11 ,150
$18,021
$46,425
$35,872
$6,874
$2,694,000
$141 ,034
3,692,882
SECTION SEVENTEEN
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THAT there be appropriated from the Electric Revenue Fund:
Electric Plant
Purchase Power
Supplies and Expense
Total for Electric Plant

$19,200,000
$12,500
$19,212,500

Electric Distribution
Personnel
Supplies and Expense
Capital Outlay
Total for Elec. Distribution

$833,308
$607,000
$780,000
$2,220,308

Electric Customer Accounts
Personnel
Supplies and Expense
Kilowatt Hour Payments
Capital Outlay
Total for Electric Customer Accounts

$216,247
$76,350
$1,005,000
$33,100
$1,330,697

Electric Admin. & General
Personnel
Supplies and Expense
CMU Bldg Other Expense
Capital Outlay
Debt Service
Total for Electric Admin. & General

$275,538
$15 1,650
$5,890
$16,520
$0
$449,598
23,213,104

Total for Electric Revenue Fund
SECTION EIGHTEEN
THAT there be appropriated from the Water Revenue Fund :
Water Plant
Personnel
Supplies & Expense
Capital Outlay
Total for Water Plant

$725,871
$1,738,350
$1 15,000
$2,579, 22 1

Water Distribution
Personnel
Supplies and Expense
Capital Outlay
Total for Water Distribution

$252, 154
$324,400
$70,000

Water Customer Accounts
Personnel
Supplies and Expense
Capital Outlay
Total for Water Customer Accounts

$108,124
$38, 175
$16,550

$646,554

$162,849

Water Admin. & General
Personnel
Supplies and Expense
CMU Bldg Other Expense

$150,685
$82,933
$3,100
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$8,801
$160,000
$48,888
$243,1 25

Capital Outlay
County Agreements
Debt Service
Transfer to System Reserve & Electric
Total for Water Adm in. & General

$697,532
4,086,156

Total for Water Revenue Fund

SECTION NINETEEN
THAT there be appropriated from the Wastewater Revenue Fund:
Wastewater Plant
Personnel
Supplies and Expense
Capital Outlay
Total for Wastewater Plant

$451,425
$517,600
$629,000
$1,598,025

Wastewater Collection
Personnel
Supplies and Expense
Capital Outlay
R & I Capital Outlay
Total for Wastewater Collections

$63,175
$51,150
$0
$900
$115,225

Wastewater Customer Accounts
Personnel
Supplies & Expense
Capital Outlay
Total for Customer Accounts - Wastewater

$108,124
$38,175
$16,550

Wastewater Admin. & General
Personnel
Supplies and Expense
County Agreements
CMU Bldg Other Expense
Capital Outlay
Debt Service
Transfer to System, R/I Acct & Electric
Total for Admin . & General - Wastewater

$150,685
$82,933
$69,000
$3,100
$8,799
$170,445
$687, 123

$162,849

$1,172,085
$0

Wastewater System Bond Funds

3,048,184

Total for Wastewater Revenue Fund

SECTION TWENTY
THAT there be appropriated from the Stormwater Utility Fund:
Personnel
Supplies and Expense
Capital Outlay
Debt Service Payments
Total for Stormwater Utility Fund

$0
$59,200
$15,000
$102 ,658
$176,858
176,858

Total for Stormwater Utility Fund
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SECTION TWENTY-ONE

THAT there be appropriated from the GAC Debt Retirement Fund:
Debt Service Payments

$436,569

Total for GAC Debt Retirement Fund

436,569
SECTION TWENTY-TWO

THAT there be appropriated from the Utility Depository Fund the Sum of:
120,000
SECTION TWENTY-THREE

THAT there be appropriated from the Self-Insurance Fund the sum of:
5,000
SECTION TWENTY-FOUR

THAT there be appropriated from the Unclaimed Money Fund the sum of:
10,000
SECTION TWENTY-FIVE

THAT there be appropriated from the S-2011 Wastewater Bond Fund the sum of:
170,445
47,273,298

Total All Appropriations
SECTION TWENTY-SIX

THAT the City Auditor is hereby authorized to draw her warrants on the City Treasury for payments from any of
the foregoing appropriations upon receiving the proper certification and vouchers therefore approved by the
Board of Officers authorized by law to approve the same or an Ordinance or Resolution of Council to make the
expenditures; provided that the warrants shall be drawn or paid for salaries or wages, except the persons
employed by authority of, and in accordance with, law, or ordinances. Provided further, that the appropriation for
contingencies can only be expended upon approval of a two-thirds vote of Council for items of expense
constituting a legal obligation against the city, and for the purpose other than those covered by the other specific
appropriations herein made .
SECTION TWENTY-SEVEN

THAT Council declares this to be an emergency measure immed iately necessary for the preservation of the
public peace, health , safety, and welfare, such emergency arising out of the necessity to meet 2017 obligations
when due. Now, therefore, this Ordinance shall take effect and be in force immediately upon its passage and
approval by the Mayor at the earliest period allowed by law.
PASSED

this ~ day of ~"--->. t-'-'-.........,,_~-- - , ,-...........

resident
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ORDINANCE 39-16-0
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE SAFETY-SERVICE DIRECTOR TO
ADVERTISE FOR BIDS AND TO ENTER INTO CONTRACTS FOR
CERTAIN MATERIALS, SERVICES, SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT
NEEDED DURING 2017.

WHEREAS, certain materials, services, supplies and equipment are necessary for efficient
operation of various departments of the City of Celina, Ohio, and are obtained by contract; and
WHEREAS, it is necessary that advertising, bidding and awarding of these contracts be carried out
in compliance per the requirements of the Ohio Revised Code.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by the Council of the City of Celina, County of Mercer,
State of Ohio:
SECTION ONE
THAT, the Safety-Service Director be and is hereby authorized to advertise for, and or receive
bids, and enter into a contract, and or that the Board of Control award public bids for personnel
consulting services, cleaning services, wastewater and water treatment (coagulant, lime, oxygen,
granular activated charcoal, sodium hypochlorite, sodium aluminates, calcium nitrate, polymer and
other necessary chemicals), water line material, bituminous material , salt, concrete, stone,
transformers, wire, poles, and contract labor and equipment for street marking, crack sealing, tree
trimming, grinding, and maintenance and upgrading of the electric distribution system .
SECTION TWO
THAT, the Auditor be and is hereby authorized and directed to draw warrants for payment of the
above materials, services, supplies and equipment and the funding of said items has been
appropriated through Ordinance 38-16-0.
SECTION THREE
NOW, therefore, this Ordinance shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage and
approval by the Mayor at the earliest period allowed by law.
PASSED th is

19..l1l.day of --.b,JLLl....J4-I--~.:..:....._-+\

ORDINANCE 40-16-0
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE SAFETY-SERVICE DIRECTOR TO
ADVERTISE FOR BIDS AND TO ENTER INTO CONTRACTS FOR ENGINEERING
SERVICES, CITY PROJECTS, AND CAPITAL EQUIPMENT FOR FISCAL YEAR 2017.
WHEREAS, certain projects and equipment are necessary for the efficient operation of various
departments and for the public health, safety and welfare of the City of Celina, Ohio ; and
WHEREAS, it is necessary that engineering services and/or advertising, bidding and awarding of these
contracts be carried out in compliance per the requirements of the Ohio Revised Code.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by the Council of the City of Celina, County of Mercer, State of
Ohio:
SECTION ONE
THAT, the Safety-Service Director be and is hereby authorized to advertise for, and or receive bids,
and enter into a contract, and or that the Board of Control award such public bids for the following
engineering services, equipment and projects:
Engineering Services
Engineering Consulting
Electric Consulting
Equipment
Auditor- Computer/Office
Municipal Courts- Computer/Office
City Hall- Miscellaneous Upgrades
City Hall- Finish Concrete including Alley Apron
City Hall- Winklejohn Roof
City Hall- City Hall Windows
Administration- Building Sign
Administration- Internal AC Repairs
Police Department- Unmarked Vehicle Truck
Police Department- Marked Patrol Vehicle
Police Department- MARCS Mobile Radio
Police Department- Duty Weapons
Police Department- Drone with FUR
Police Department- Supplemental Body Armor and Helmets
Fire Department- 1000' of 5" Hose & 1200' of 3" Hose
Fire Department- Hose Washer
Fire Department- 2 Tablets & 2 Wifi Units
Public Works Department - Replace 1995 Skid Loader
Public Works Department- 24" Mill for Skid Loader
Public Works Department- Dura Patcher
Public Works Department- Concrete Drive Approaches
Parks- Replace 2007 JD Zero Turn Mower
Parks- Westview Dugout Roof Structures
Parks- Grass Seeder
Parks- Pool Sound System
Customer Accounts- Replace 2006 Meter Reader/Customer Accounts Truck
Customer Accounts- Sensus FL6502-GB Handhelds W /GPS (4)
Electric Department - Fiber Install at 2 Lift Stations

Electric Department- Street lights for West Logan Street
Electric Department- CMU Pole & Wire Change outs
Electric Department- Reconductor Lines on Frahm Pike
Electric Department- Overhead to Underground (Enterprise, Bachar)
Electric Department- Transformers & Regulators
Electric Department- Replace Meters
Electric Department- Replace 2003 Bucket Truck
Electric Department- Concrete Drive Approaches
Water- Replace 1952 Backwash pump
Water- WWTP Meter Match
Water- Replace 1994 Chevy Truck
Water- Concrete Drive Approaches
Water- Fire Hydrants
Wastewater- 6" Portable Diesel Pump/Hose/Fittings/Floats
Wastewater- Miscellaneous Equipment, Pumps, Sensor Replacement
Wastewater- Meter, Valve, Pipe Replace
Wastewater- Water Meter Split
Wastewater- Replace 1 Ton 4x4 Truck (equipment bed/crane)
Wastewater- Lift Station Improvements
Stormwater- Storm Pipe, Manholes, Castings
Stormwater- Catch Basins
Projects
Farmland Lease
Waterline Replacements
Resurfacing Projects
Reconstruction Projects
Resealing Main Street Crosswalks

SECTION TWO
THAT, the Safety-Service Director, at his discretion, use the approved Equipment Li sting from the State
of Ohio's bidding process, in lieu of forma l bidding for qualifying equipment purchases.
SECTION THREE
THAT, the Auditor be and is hereby authorized to draw warrants for payment of the above projects and
capital equipment, the funding of said items as appropriated and passed within Ordinance 38-16-0.
SECTION FOUR
NOW, therefore, this Ordinance shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage and
approval by the Mayor at the earliest period allowed by law.
PASSED this

. Wurster, Clerk of Counci l

\q,Yh

day of

~ta.m~V,

016

Amended
11-29-1 6

ORDINANCE 41-16·0
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE SAFETY-SERVICE DIRECTOR
TO ACCEPT THE S.S. 310 CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT AWARD,
ACCEPT BIDS, ENTER INTO AN AGREEMENT FOR THE EASTVIEW
PARK BALL DIAMONDS AND FIELD IMPROVEMNTS PROJECT, TO
ESTABLISH AND APPROPIATE FUNDS.
WHEREAS, the City of Celina was awarded funding in the amount of Three Hundred Fifty Thousand
Dollars ($350,000.00) from S.B. 310 Capital Improvement Community Recreation appropriations for the
Eastview Park Ball Diamonds and Field Improvements Project; and
WHEREAS, an administrative amount of Seven Thousand Dollars ($7,000.00) will be taken from the
grant amount leaving Three Hundred Forty Three Thousand Dollars ($343,000.00) left for the project
amount.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by the Council of the City of Celina, County of Mercer, State of
Ohio.
SECTION ONE
THAT, the Celina City Council accepts the S.B. 310 Capital Improvement Award in the amount of Three
Hundred Fifty Thousand Dollars ($350,000.00) and directs the City Auditor to establish a fund ca lled
the "Eastview Park Ball Diamonds and Field Improvements"" for the purpose accounting for the receipt
and expenditure of funds.
SECTION TWO
THAT, the amount of Three Hundred Fifty Thousand Dollars ($350,000.00) be appropriated from the
unappropriated balance of the Eastview Park Ball Diamonds and Field Improvements Fund, and that
the Auditor is hereby authorized to draw warrants for payment of project from said fund .
SECTION THREE
THAT, the Safety-Service Director be and is hereby authorized to accept bids to perform the necessary
work to complete the Eastview Park Ball Diamonds and Field Improvements Project.
SECTION FOUR
THAT, the Board of Control be and is hereby authorized to award the bid to the lowest responsive and
responsible bidde r, and the Safety-Service Director be and is hereby authorized to enter into necessary
Agreements for the Eastview Park Ball Diamonds and Field Improvements Project.
SECTION FIVE
NOW, therefore, this Ordinance shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage and
approval by the Mayor at t.he earliest period allowed by law.
PASSED this \

q{h

day of

De.ce.mbe,V

I

2016

'
Jason D. Kin

ATT ST:

0Y1i 0

cil

Amended

11 -29-16

ORDINANCE 42-16-0
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE SAFETY-SERVICE DIRECTOR
TO ACCEPT THE S.B. 310 CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT AWARD,
ACCEPT BIDS, ENTER INTO AN AGREEMENT FOR THE BRYSON
POOL IMPROVEMENTS SPLASH PARK PROJECT, TO ESTABLISH
AND APPROPRIATE FUNDS.

WHEREAS, the City of Celina was awarded funding in the amount of Four Hundred Six Thousand
Dollars ($406,000.00) from S.B. 310 Capital Improvement Community Recreation appropriations for the
Bryson Pool Improvements Splash Park Project; and
WHEREAS, an administrative amount of Eight Thousand One Hundred Twenty Dollars ($8, 120.00) will
be taken from the grant amount leaving Three Hundred Ninety Seven Thousand Eight Hundred Eighty
Dollars ($397,880.00) left for the project amount.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by the Council of the City of Celina, County of Mercer, State of
Oh io.
SECTION ONE
THAT, the Celina City Council accepts the S.B. 310 Capital Improvement Awa rd in the amount of Four
Hundred Six Thousand Dollars ($406,000.00) and directs the City Auditor to establish a fund called the
"Bryson Pool Improvements Splash Park" for the purpose accounting for the receipt and expenditure
of funds.
SECTION TWO
THAT, the amou nt of Four Hundred Six Thousand Dollars ($406,000.00) be appropriated from the
unappropriated balance of the Bryson Pool Improvements Splash Park Fund, and that the Auditor is
hereby authorized to draw warrants for payment of project from said fund.
SECTION THREE
THAT, the Safety-Service Director be and is hereby authorized to accept bids to perform the necessary
work to complete the Bryson Pool Improvements Splash Park Project.
SECTION FOUR
THAT, the Board of Control be and is hereby authorized to awa rd the bid to the lowest res ponsive and
responsible bidder, and the Safety-Service Director be and is hereby authorized to enter into necessary
Agreements for the Bryson Pool Improvements Splash Park Project.
SECTION FIVE
NOW, therefore, this Ordinance shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage and
approval by the Mayo r at the earliest period allowed by law.
PASSED this

\9,\th

day of

D~umbe-{

I

2016

Amended
11-29-16

ORDINANCE 43-16-0
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE SAFETY-SERVICE DIRECTOR
TO ACCEPT THE S.B. 310 CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT AWARD,
ACCEPT BIDS, ENTER INTO AN AGREEMENT FOR THE HARLEY
JONES ROTARY MEMORIAL AMPHITHEATER IN BRYSON PARK
PROJECT, TO ESTABLISH AND APPROPRIATE FUNDS.

WHEREAS, the City of Celina was awarded funding in the amount of One Million Two Hundred
Thousand Dollars ($1,200,000.00) from S.B. 31 O Capital Improvement Community Recreation
appropriations for the Harley Jones Rotary Memorial Amphitheater in Bryson Park Project; and
WHEREAS, an administrative amount of Twenty Thousand Dollars ($20,000.00) will be taken from the
grant amount leaving One Million One Hundred Eighty Thousand Dollars ($1, 180,000.00) left for the
project amount.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by the Council of the City of Celina, County of Mercer, State of
Ohio.
SECTION ONE
THAT, the Celina City Council accepts the S.B. 310 Capital Improvement Award in the amount of One
Million Two Hundred Thousand Dollars ($1,200,000.00) and directs the City Auditor to establish a fund
called the "Harley Jones Rotary Memorial Amphitheater in Bryson Park" for the purpose accounting for
the receipt and expenditure of fund s.
SECTION TWO
THAT, the amount of One Million Two Hundred Thousand Dollars ($1,200,000.00) be appropriated
from the unappropriated balance to the Harley Jones Rotary Memorial Amphitheater in Bryson Park
Fund, and that the Auditor is hereby authorized to draw warrants for payment of project from said fund.
SECTION THREE
THAT, the Safety-Service Director be and is hereby authorized to accept bids to perform the necessary
work to complete the Harley Jones Rotary Memorial Amphitheater in Bryson Park Project.
SECTION FOUR
THAT, the Boa rd of Control be and is hereby authorized to award the bid to the lowest responsive and
respo nsible bidder, and the Safety-Service Director be and is hereby authorized to enter into necessary
Agreements for the Harley Jones Rotary Memorial Amphitheater in Bryson Park Project.
SECTION FIVE
NOW, therefore, this Ordinance shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage and
approval by the Mayor at the earliest period allowed by law.
PASSED this

\q _\;h

day of

lJ Qf.QJY1~(

'2016

Wurster, Clerk of Council

George Erik Moore,

ORDINANCE 44-16-0
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE CITY AUDITOR TO ESTABLISH
A FUND FOR THE ACCOUNTING OF THE CONSTRUCTION
EXPENSES OF THE INDUSTRIAL PARK 1 MG WATER TOWER AND
A FUND FOR THE REPAYMENT FOR THE OWDA INDUSTRIAL PARK
1 MG WATER TOWER LOAN, AND DECLARING AN EMERGENCY.
WHEREAS , City Council passed Ordinance 12-15-0 on February 23, 2015 entering into a water supply
revolving loan account agreement on behalf of the City of Celina for the construction of the Industrial
Park 1 MG Water Tower; and
WHEREAS, City Council passed Resolution 7-15-R on May 18, 2015 to support the award of contracts
for the Grand Lake Industrial Park Elevated Water Storage Tank Project funded through an Ohio
Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) Water Supply Revolving Loan Account (WSRLA) with a zero
percent interest loan; and
WHEREAS , the Industrial Park 1MG Water Tower project has been completed and the draws from this
project must now be memo posted to the City's accounting system; and
WHEREAS , the Industrial Park 1MG Water Tower project has been completed and the OWDA Loan
balance must be paid in accordance with the terms of the OWDA loan; and
WHEREAS , terms of the WSRLA necessitate a designated Fund to account for the receipt and
expenditure and funds for repayment.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by the Council of the City of Celina, County of Mercer, State of
Ohio:
SECTION ONE
THAT, City Council hereby directs the Auditor to establish a fund called the "OWDA Industrial Park
1MG Water Tower Expense" for the purpose of accounting for the receipt and expenditure of funds in
repayment of the loan.
SECTION TWO
THAT, the amount of two million three hundred fifty-one thousand six hundred and thirty dollars and
seventy-five cents ($2,351 ,630. 75) be appropriated from the unappropriated balance of the Industrial
Park 1 MG Water Tower Fund, and that the Auditor is hereby authorized to memo post the draws for
said project from this fund .
SECTION THREE

THAT, this Ordinance shall be declared an emergen cy measure immediately necessary for the
preservation of the public peace, safety, and welfare, and for the further reason that the City needs to
complete the memo posting of the draws and to complete the requirements for the repayment of the
loan. NOW, therefore, this Ordinance shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage and
approval by the Mayor at the earliest period allowed by law.

ouncil

Joan S Wurster, Clerk of Council

ORDINANCE 45-16-0
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE CITY AUDITOR TO ENTER INTO
AN AGREEMENT WITH PAYMENT SERVICE NETWORK INC. (PSN)
TO ADD TAX PAYMENTS TO THE CURRENT PSN AGREEMENT FOR
SERVICES.

WHEREAS, City Council passed Ordinance 60-15-0 on December 14, 2015 entering into an
Agreement with Payment Service Network, Inc. (PSN) for electronic payment and billing services; and
WHEREAS, the Celina Income Tax Office now desires to have electronic payment service available for
Celina Income Tax payments; and
WHEREAS, after careful review and assessment of various providers of electronic payment services,
the City of Celina has determined that PSN will provide the most cost efficient electronic payment for
the recipients of this service; and
WHEREAS, the City of Celina may add a PSN account specifically for tax payments by adding a
Schedule A and Schedule B to the current PSN Agreement for Services, a copy of which is attached
hereto as Exhibit A which is fully incorporated herein by reference.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by the Council of the City of Celina, County of Mercer, State of
Ohio:
SECTION ONE
THAT, City Council hereby authorizes and directs the Auditor to enter into an Agreement with Payment
Service Network, Inc. (PSN) in a form similar to the attached Exhibit A which is fully incorporated herein
by reference, and for this authorizes and directs the auditor to sign all related document/agreements
and take all further steps necessary to effectuate this Agreement.
SECTION TWO
NOW, therefore, this Ordinance shall take effect and be in force from and after
approval by the Mayor at the earliest period allowed by law.
PASSED this

23 yd day of~~-------

i~

passage and

'
ouncil

.
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45- 16-0
Exhibit A
YourComplete

PAYMENT, BILLING
& COMMUNICATIONS
Solution Provicer

Payment Service Network, Inc.

November 28, 2016

ATIN:

City of Celina, OH

FROM: Payment Service Network, Inc.
RE:

PSN Agreement for Services Add on Account for City of Celina Tax Payments

The City of Celina, OH may add a PSN account specifically for tax payments by adding a Schedule A and
Schedule B to the current PSN Agreement for Services. Schedule A is to list the types of payments, i.e.
Tax Payments, and to provide PSN with Tax ID# and instructions of what bank account to deposit and
withdraw funds. Schedule Bis to list the PSN services and fees for tax payments.

Payment Service Network

I 866.917.7358 I www.PaymentServiceNetwork.com

2901 International Lane, Madison Wisconsin 53704

---------~·-~- ---- · ··· - ·····

PAYMENT SERVICE NETWORK, INC. SERVICE AGREEMENT

ADDITIONAL SCHEDULE "A" TO THE PSN SERVICE AGREEMENT BETWEEN
Celina, OH AND PSN [Fill out sections I. II and Ill]
Date of Agreement: 11/16/2016

I.

CORPORATE OFFICE INFORMATION

Contact Name:
Address:
Telephone:
Email:
II.

Betty Strawn, City Auditor
225 N Main Street
419-586-6451
celinaauditor@celinaohio.org

Business Legal Name: _C
-'it~
y _o_f_
C~
e~lin_a--,--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
City, State, ZIP: Celina, OH 45822
Fax: 419-586-2577
Website: www.celinaohio.org

LIST OF ADDITIONAL PROPERTIES, ACCOUNTS OR SERVICES: (Please use a separate sheet if needed or an Excel spreadsheet if possible.)
Total

Service Description
or Property Name

Number

Address
(If different from Corporate above)
(Include: Street Address, City, State, ZIP)

Payers
or Units

Tax 10

Last 4 Digits of
Checking
Account (if
different for each)

Contact Person

Email

Phone Number

celinafax@6f:igtm
ffat

Ill. DEPOSITING AND INVOICING INSTRUCTIONS AND REQUEST FOR VOIDED CHECK(S}:
•

Please indicate by checking the appropriate box how you want PSN to debit its fees from your bank account(s).
181 PSN should Invoice and take its fees from the same bank account(s) to which it is depositing funds

0

PSN should invoice and take its fees from a different bank account than the one to which it is depositing funds

• Attach to this Agreement, an actual voided check(s) for the bank account that PSN will deposit funds into and, if applicable, a voided check of the account fro m
which PSN will debit its fees. It must be a printed voided check and not a starter check, a deposit slip or other substitute. If it is not possible to attach a voided
check(s), then you can attach a letter from your bank(s) on bank letterhead that is legally signed by a bank rep resentative, verifying your checking/savings account
number and the bank's routing number. NOTE: If using more than one bank account, mark each voided check to clearly identify which account it represents.
• In order to debit fees from your account(s), you may have to inform your bank(s) that Payment Service Network (PSN) is an approved vendor. Once you have
signed and returned this Agreement, PSN will provide you with its official NACHA vendor number to provide to your bank(s).

Note: Banlc interchange rates are subject to change; therefore, this quote ls valid for 15 d ays from date of issue.
Payment Service Network, Inc.

I 2901

International Lane, Madison W I 53704 1www.Paymen tServiceNetwork.com

1

PAYMENT SERVICE NETWORK, INC. SERVICE AGREEMENT

: Bank interchange rotes are subjec r to change; therefore, this quote is valid for 15 days from date of issue.
H~nt Se1vice Network. Inc. j 290 1 International Lane, Madison WI 53704 I www.PayrnentServiceNetwork.com
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PAYMENT SERVICE NETWORK, INC. SERVICE AGREEMENT
ADDITIONAL SCHEDULE "B" TO THE PSN SERVICE AGREEMENT BElWEEN
Celina, OH Account AND PSN (FEE SCHEDULE FOR Tax Account)
The items marked with an "X" are applicable to this Agreeme.nt.
.. '

•- ' ,' ' '

.; =·:

~- .;

;:!,;'J:::.:; :/J::,:::::::~1.:::JHU'.:;.;;;~:::':.:':. :·s'El:tJ.f\l:gQ.tj.f.'P.M:~™rn':R~E$!;:):'.:': ;.:;: i: ,;:::/H :': ·:: :~~~!\: : . ...·.::<.

.

·.·!.

0

D
D
0
0
~

$

NA

Basic

Included

NA

Mobile App

Standard

Included

NA

Training

Included

NA

Software Integration
Custom Programming

$
$

NA

Integrated Swipe Credit Card Setup

s

NA

Check Scanning Equipment

$

NA

$219

Paid by Account Holder

Credit Card Swipe Machine

Verifone VX520

NA

,·: / _·,.':.?.:-::: ;· ;,. ·:\::.- i;, }':::;L':/hL.:d_, ..ff: .-:::·t,:.-i ::,:>:'M¢~N!fiij,4f!::Eg~$:;l·><UF, ... )··,:: >>;": :.: . .·.·, ·:·· ... :o ..·:,·.
$0

Gateway for each PSN Account

0

..

·=· ·

Web Customization

One-time Setup

~

:

•"'

:·

NA

Bank Bill Pay eSoJution/eCash Solution

S

NA

Mobile App

Included

NA

0

Outbound Auto-Call Messaging

$

NA

@

Integrated Swiped Credit Card

$4.95

Paid by Acco unt Holder

.-·. , ··> ·::· : : ; :··1!•. . ·;,..:
·;+R
:···'.1'i'ft:•s
· i"":r:T-,·o:N·.. F;,;.;e
'· s
· ·1:'·", :r: "~· ,..'· ·'.·· :··.· :1·:..'· "·,:;•,
··...,· . . .,., ! · ~ ,
1 · :-": 11'·'·1: Ml~ H\J:1: ··
.r
1
1
..·: ,:v: _:· !·c;i·i.~ee:~: a.;e·.~~~ ·1i~m~ :u·b·l.~~~!·~~~~-M.ifa:: hQ~~a~i'.~Mr~;~.g~.if,~~::~~fr·b~_: t~~.tgbtt P~~ i~~-.,~~~ti~~l .:. . . .
1

•

••

••

• ••

••

1

•

•

eChecking or eSavings
Payment

Credit Card Payments
181 MasterCard ~VISA
!8l Discover
DAmE4

0
0
D
0
0
0
0

1·'.

1 •

.-: · ;
•
•

• ' ' •
•

1

•

• ..... ••

.. • •

..

:.

11'

•

1:8:1

Online/Mobile/Field

Net Deposit

$1.00

Paid by Customer

181

Automated Phone

Net Deposit

$1.00

Paid by Customer

0
l2J

Text

NA

Live PSN Rep

Net Deposit

$1.00

Paid by Customer

~

Online/Mobile/Field

Net Deposit

2.75%*

Paid by Customer

~

Automated Phone

Net Deposit

2.75%*

Paid by Customer

2.75%*

Paid by Customer

NA

D j Text

NA

~

Net Deposit

live PSN Rep

NA

Bank Bill Pay eSolution (bank-issued checks)

NA

S

NA

BackOffice Auto-Pay

NA

$
$

NA

$
$

NA

eCash Solution

NA

Auto-Post Check Scanning (Check 21 or RDC)

NA

Advanced Integrated Credit Card Swipe

NA

I Annual Security Compliance (billed annually)
Outbound Auto-Call Messaging

NA
NA
..
' ·.

Due each December

· ....

.:

· . :, ·

.•·

!

NA

Only answered ca lls get
assessed the fee; recording
device pickups are
considered answered.

NSF (for online and phone check/savings t ransactions
with insufficient funds)

0

•• ,.- ; : . .

lSC per minute,
2-minute minimum

NA

$35.00

Paid by Customer

NSF (for sca nned and VPOST checks)

NA

Chargeback (for credit cards that are disputed)

$15.00

Paid by Account Holder

1

::;.::~~:~;f~!_:~~~:~~~~~~~,~1;~~~~4~~~®~:~~:~:~~~~.!~H~~~~~'.:~~~~:P.m~ ~9 ~~
Net Deposits are Customer payment deposits less Transaction Fees.

Note: Bank inter change rates are subject to change; therefore, this qu ote is vafid for 15 days from date of issue.
Payment Service Network, Inc. j 2901 International Lane, Madison Viii 53704 11Nww.PaymentServiceNetvvork.com
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PAYMENT SERVICE NETWORK, INC. SERVICE AGREEMENT

SCHEDULE uB" continued
FEE SCHEDULE

Account Ho lder's designated depository account(s) shall mean any and all depository accounts which Account
Holder has designated in a writing delivered to PSN for PSN to make deposits of payments made by Account
Holder's Customers/Payees. Account Holder may only change designated depository account(s) upon not less
than fifteen (15) days prior written notice to PSN, provided that Account Holder completes and timely delivers
to PSN all forms required by PSN to complete the change in designated depository account(s).
Account Holder agrees to pay the Setup/Equipment Fees set forth in this Schedule B upon execution of this
Agreement. Account Holder agrees to pay Monthly Fees set forth in this Schedule B on or about the first day
of each month. All such Setup/Equipment and Monthly Fees are non-refundable and will be automatically
withdrawn by PSN via auto debit from the Account Holder's designated depository account(s) as set up with
PSN or, at PS N's option, deducted from Customer payments before such payments are deposited into Account
Holder's designated depository account.
Account Holder agrees to pay Transaction Fees and Other Fees as designated in Schedule B. PSN shall, at
PSN's option, (a) deduct Transaction Fees and Other Fees from Customer payments before such payments are
deposited into Account Holder's designated depository account and/or (b) auto-debit from Account Holder's
depository account(s) on or around the first of every month the total of all Transaction Fees and Other Fees
incurred during the immediately preceding month which were deposited into the Account Holder's depository
account.
PSN will endeavor to have Customer payments deposited into Account Holder's designated account or
accounts within three {3) banking days of payment, however, Account Holder acknowledges that it may take
up to five (5) banking days to complete such deposits due to bank notification times and different deposit
frequencies from the credit card processors to PSN. A "banking day" is a day of the week on which a bank or
financial institution is open to the public for carrying on all of its banking functions (i.e., Monday through
Friday, excluding Saturday, Sunday and legal holidays).
PSN acknowledges and agrees that all amounts received from Customers less per item Transact ion Fees
collected by PSN, and less any Mont hly Fees and Other Fees (collectively, " Fees" ) owed by Account Holder, will
be the property of the Account Holder and PSN will have no right to retain such amounts for any reason,
including, without limitation, pursuant to any rules of bankruptcy or insolvency. PSN will function as a
repository for the net funds and not as owner of the net funds at any time (other than the Fees owed to PSN).
PSN's failure to deduct or auto-debit any Setup/Equipment Fees, Monthly Fees, Transaction Fees or Other
Fees ("Unpaid Fees"} does not forfeit PSN's right to collect such Unpaid Fees from Account Holder at a later
date, and Account Holder agrees to pay such Unpaid Fees to PSN. PSN is hereby granted a security interest in
amounts received from Customers to secure payment of the Unpaid Fees, and shall have a contractual right of
offset against amo unts received from Customers equal to the amount of Unpaid Fees.

ACCOUNT HOLDER:

Note: Bank interch&nge rates are subject to change; therefore, this quote is valid for 15 days from date of issue.
Payment Service Network, Inc. l 2901 International Lane. Madison WI 53704 I wvM.PaymentServiceNetwork.com
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ORDINANCE 46-16-0
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE SAFETY-SERVICE DIRECTOR
TO ENTER INTO AN AGREEMENT WITH THE LOCAL GOVERNMENT
SERVICES SECTION OF THE OFFICE OF THE AUDITOR OF STATE
(LGS).

WHEREAS, the Local Government Services Section (LGS) of the Office of the State Auditor provides
the City of Celina with annual required financial auditing services under a Services Agreement by and
between the LGS and the City of Celina; and
WHEREAS, the Administration desires to enter into a new three-year (3) Agreement with the Local
Government Services Section of the Office of the Auditor of State (LGS) for the compilation of a basic
financial statement for the City of Celina as required annually by the Auditor of State; and
WHEREAS, the estimated number of hours needed for completion of said services by the LGS is 400
hours for each year of 2016, 2017, and 2018; and
WHEREAS, fees for said services will be billed monthly to the city at a rate of Fifty Dollars ($50.00) per
hour and the total cost is not anticipated to exceed $20,000 for each year.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by the Council of the City of Celina, County of Mercer, State of
Ohio:
SECTION ONE
THAT, the Safety-Service Director is hereby authorized to accept the terms and objectives, in a form
substantially similar to Exhibit A hereto attached and fully incorporated herein, and execute annual
Agreements with the Local Government Services Section of the Office of the Auditor of State (LGS) for
the compilation of basic financial statement for the City of Celina.

SECTION TWO
NOW, therefore, this Ordinance shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage and
approval by the Mayor at the earliest period allowed by law.
PASSED this

z3rdday of

Jan U ()Vj
ouncil

ATT ST:

an1.WUJ1W;L

46-16-0
Exhibit A

Dave Yost· Auditor of State

December 1, 2016

Betty Strawn, Auditor
City of Celina
202 North Main Street
P.O. Box 513
Celina, Ohio 45 822
Dear Ms. Strawn:
This letter is to confirm our understanding of the terms and objectives of our engagement with the City of
Celina and the nature and limitations of the services we will provide.
We will provide the following services:
Using our conversion software, the Local Government Services Section of the Office of the
Auditor of State (LGS) will compile, from information provided by the City, the annual financial
statements for the City of Celina for the years ending December 31, 2016, December 31, 20 17,
and December 31, 2018, and issue an accountant's report thereon in accordance with the
Statements on Standards for Accounting and Review Services (SSARS) issued by the American
Institute of Certified Public Accountants (AICPA).
The objective of our engagement is to prepare financial statements in accordance with accounting
principles generally accepted in the United States of America based on information provided by the City.
LGS will conduct the compilation engagement in accordance with the Statements on Standards for
Accounting and Review Services (SSARS) promulgated by the Accounting and Review Services
Committee of the AICPA and comply with the AICPA's Code of Professional Conduct, including the
ethical principles of integrity, objectivity, professional competence, and due care.
LGS is not required to, and will not, verify the accuracy or completeness of the infonnation the City
provides to LGS for the engagement or otherwise gather evidence for the purpose of expressing an
opinion or a conclusion. Accordingly, we will not express an opinion or conclusion or provide any
assurance on the financial statements.
Our engagement cannot be relied upon to identify any financial statement misstatements, including those
caused by fraud or error, or to identify any wrongdoing within the City or noncompliance with laws and
regulations.

Local Government Services Section
88 Eas t Broa d Street, Fourth Floor, Columbus, Oh io 43215-3506
Phon e: 614-466-4717 or 800-345-25 19
Fax: 866 -882-000 4
www.ohioauditor.gov

- -- - - ·-

-

Betty Strawn, Auditor
City of Celina
December 1, 2016

Page 2of5

Our engagement to be performed is conducted on the basis that management acknowledges and
understands that our role is to prepare financial statements in accordance with accounting principles
Management has the following overall
generally accepted in the United States of. America.
responsibilities that are fundamental to our undertaking the engagement to prepare the City's financial
statements in accordance with SSARs: l ) the selection of accounting principles generally accepted in the
United States of America as the financial reporting framework to be applied in the preparation of the
financial statements; 2) the prevention and detection of fraud; 3) to ensure that the City complies with the
laws and regulations applicable to its activities; 4) the accuracy and completeness of the records,
documents, explanations, and other information including significant judgments, the City provides to
LGS for the engagement to prepare financial statements; and 5) to provide us with documentation and
other information that is relevant to the preparation and presentation of the financial statements,
additional information that may be requested · for the purpose of the . preparation of the financial
statements, and unrestricted access to persons within the City of Celina of whom we determine necessary
to communicate.
As part of our engagement, LGS will issue a report that will state that we did not audit or review the
financial statements and that, accordingly, we do not express an opinion, a conclusion, or provide any
assurance on them.
The City agrees to include our accountant's compilation report in any document containing financial
statements that indicate that we have perfonned a compilation engagement on such financial statements
and, prior to inclusion of the report, to ask our permission to do so.
The City of Celina remains responsible for the preparation and fair presentation of the financial
statements in accordance with accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of America as
promulgated by the Governmental Accounting Standards Board. It is therefore the responsibility of the
City to be in a position in fact and appearance to make informed judgments while reviewing, evaluating,
and approving the services provided under this engagement. It is also the City's responsibility to design,
implement, and maintain internal controls, including monitoring ongoing activities.
To demonstrate that the City is fulfilling these responsibilities, the following safeguards will be observed.
The City will designate a management level individual to be the primary contact accountable for
overseeing this engagement and who will take responsibility for the appropriateness of the results of this
engagement. If the City has determined that someone other than the individual with whom we worked
last year will fulfill this role, the City must submit documentation to support the new designee's
knowledge and capability to perform this function. We will meet with this individual periodically to
update our progress and to allow the individual to monitor engagement performance to ensure it meets
management's objectives. This individual will perform all management functions and make all
management decisions related to this conversion and compilation and will accept full responsibility for
such decisions. Accordingly, this individual will review and approve all proposed adjustments before
they are entered into the conversion software. Finally, this individual will evaluate the adequacy of the
services performed under this engagement by the Local Government Services Section of the Office of the
Auditor of State.
It is understood and agreed that the performance of this engagement by LGS .will not lessen the scope and
extent of the audit work to be performed by the Financial Audit Group of the Office of the Auditor of
State.

Betty Strawn, Auditor
City of Celina
December 1, 2016
Page 3of5

Management is responsible for making all financial records and related information available to LGS.
The hours of service offered in this letter are based upon the following information being provided by the
City:

1.
2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.
10.
11.
12.
13.

Information required to confirm appropriate fund classification and major fund status;
Information regarding estimated revenues and appropriations for use in the preparation of
budgetary statements, including original budget amounts for all funds required to be
presented in the basic financial statements, and documentation to insure that financial records
are in agreement with amended ce1tificates requested and appropriations passed by the City
Commissioners during the year;
A current, complete, and appropriately classified record of all cash receipts and
disbursements made -during the year, along with bank reconciliations of all City funds and
bank accounts as of year-end;
Documentation for receivables including ta.xes, intergovernmental, and accounts receivable,
inventory, and prepaid items as of year-end;
The balances for all governmental capital assets by program and type and proprietary capital
assets by fund and type as of the beginning and end of the year, including appropriate
information regarding accumulated depreciation, as well as current year additions (including
accounts charged for related expenditures) and deletions (including any related proceeds and
accumulated depreciation on the deleted asset). In addition, information is required that
presents depreciation expense by fund and type for proprietary capital assets and by program
and type for general capital assets for.the year;
Information regarding accrued salaries, compensated absences (both current and long-term),
accounts payable, workers' compensation, retirement, and other current and long-term
liabilities as of year-end;
Information regarding short-term debt (notes) including a schedule of changes in short-term
debt that details balances at the beginning and end of the year, increases and decreases, and
the purpose for which the short-tenn debt was issued;
Information regarding long-term debt balances as of the beginning and end of the year and
information regarding additions and payments that occurred during the year. Information that
details issuance costs, premiums, and discounts for additions should be identified separately.
Copies of amortization schedules that distinguish between principal and interest for each
outstanding debt issue;
Information to support necessary modified accrual and accrual adjustments at year end;
Information regarding transfers by fund including the amount and purpose for each transfer;
Required supplementary information; and
Management's Discussion and Analysis.

It is important that you provide financial records that balance and documentation that is adequate to
support the necessary journal entries. If we discover inadequacies in the records or documentation you
provide, we will return the information to you for correction.
All documents provided to LGS in connection with our services including financial records and reports,
payroll records, employee rosters, health and medical records, ta..x records, etc. must be redacted of any
personal information before submission. Personal information is defined as social security numbers,
dates of birth, drivers' license numbers, or financial institution account numbers associated with an
individual. The City shall redact all personal information from electronic records before they are

Betty Strawn, Auditor
City of Celina
December l, 2016

Page 4of5

transmitted to LGS. This information should be fully blacked out in all paper documents prior to sending
them to LGS. If personal inf01mation cannot be redacted from any records or documents, the City must
identify these records to LGS prior to their submission.

If redacting this personal information impairs the ability of LGS to provide the contracted services, the
City and the Auditor of State's Office will consider these exceptions on a case-by-case basis.
Additionally, if redacting this information creates hardship on the City in terms of resources,
recordkeeping, or other issues, the City and LGS may collaborate on alternative methods of providing the
City's data to LGS without compromising the personal information on individuals served or employed by
the City.
As part of the annual fina..'lcial report, you will be required to prepare a Management's Discussion and
Analysis (MD&A). LGS assistance with respect to the l\tID&A will be limited to reviewing the MD&A
to determine that all required topics have been addressed and to ensure that the amounts presented in the
MD&A match the amounts presented in the financial statements.
During the course of the compilation, from financial records and supporting documentation you provide,
LGS will propose journal entries for the preparation of the basic financial statements, review records and
other information to determine whether data is being gathered at the required level to permit the
preparation of the financial statements, enter usable information from the prior year trial balances to the
trial balances that will be used for the year being reported, and input approved journal entries into the trial
balances. LGS w ill also discuss with you the requirements for budgetary presentations and assist in the
identification of original budgetary information.
LGS assistance with respect to capital assets will be limited to explaining the information necessary for
report preparation. If additional assistance in the review of policies or significant guidance related to the
calculation of capital assets is required, this engagement will need to be amended.
All work papers prepared by the Office of the Auditor of State will remain the property of the Auditor of
State. Accordingly, we are responsible for their care and custody. At the conclusion of the project, we
will provide copies of any of the work papers you would like to have for your records. However, the
work papers should not be regarded as a part of, or a substitute for, your accounting records.
If for any reason we are unable to complete the compilation of the City's fmancial statements, we will not
issue a report on such statements as a result of this engagement.
It is estimated that 400 hours will be needed to complete this engagement for 2016, 2017, and 2018. Our
fees for these services will be billed monthly to the City at a rate of $50 per hour and the total cost is not
anticipated to exceed $20,000. If additional time or services should be necessary, we will notify the City
regarding any amendment to this contract that may be required.

Betty Strawn, Auditor
City of Celina
December 1, 2016

Page 5 of 5

Upon a thirty day written notice, either party may terminate this agreement for any reason. Such notice
shall be sent by U.S. mail or by personal delivery to the Auditor of State, Local Government Services
Section, 88 East Broad Street, Fourth Floor, Columbus, Ohio 43215-3506. In the event of such
termination, the Auditor of State shall be compensated at the contractually agreed upon rate for any and
all work done to the date of such notice.

If you are in agreement with the terms of this contract, please sign and certify this engagement letter in
the appropriate spaces and return it to me no later than December 31 , 2016. If we do not hear from you
by December 31, 2016, we will assume the City does not wish to contract for the services of the Local
Government Services Section of the Office of the Auditor of State. Should you have any questions
concerning this letter, please do not hesitate to contact Belinda L. Miller, Chief Project Manager, at 180.0-345-2519.
Sincerely,
DAVE YOST
Auditor of State

1=.t~~

Chief of Local Government Services

We desire the Auditor of State's Office to perform the services described above and agree to the terms
and conditions set forth in this letter.
CITY OF CELINA

1otill\Y~ aq ) ~()1'7
Ordinance No. 4lQ· \lQ· D
Date:

By: ~
JA-/l ,- - - - - - .

Safety/Service Director

It is hereby certified that the amount of $
required to pay this contract has been
lawfully appropriated and is in the treaswy or in the process of collection to the credit of the
_ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ Fund, free from any obligation or certification now outstanding.

Betty Strawn, Auditor

cc:

Belinda Miller, Chief Project Manager
Scott Bowser, Acting Chief Auditor

ORDINANCE 47-16-0
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE ESTABLISHMENT OF A PARKS
CAPITAL FUND, STATING THE AMOUNT TO BE ACCUMULATED, AND
APPROPRIATING FUNDS.

WHEREAS, the Celina City Council desires to establish a Park Capital Fund for future capital needs
within the Celina Parks; and
WHEREAS, it is desired to transfer One Hundred Thousand Dollars ($100,000) from the General Fund
to the Park Capital Fund pursuant to approval and authorization by the Ohio Auditor of State.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by the Council of the City of Celina, County of Mercer, and
State of Ohio:
SECTION ONE
THAT the City Auditor is authorized, pursuant to Section 5705.13(C) O.R.C., to establish the "Park
Capital Fund", hereinafter referred to as the "special projects fund" , in which funds shall be deposited
for the purpose of the acquisition of, and or replacement of Parks capital , including, but not limited to,
shelter houses, playground equipment, recreation and sporting appurtenances and facilities , permanent
signage, storage and or restroom facilities, etc. The total accumulation of contributions to said special
projects fund is set at an amount not to exceed Two Million Dollars ($2,000,000.00). Funds may be
deposited in said special projects fund for ten years.
SECTION TWO
THAT, One Hundred Thousand Dollars ($100,000.00) be appropriated from the unappropriated balance
of the General Fund for deposit in the Parks Capital Project Fund. Said funds are to be invested
according to law. Any interest accumulated on such funds must be deposited, by law, in the General
Fund.
SECTION THREE
NOW THEREFORE, this Ordinance shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage and
approval by the Mayor at the earliest period allowed by law.
PASSED this

Z3rd day of J3viuav
Jason D.

OCJJ1
Joan S.

J. u)~

rster, Clerk of Council

\
uncil

ORDINANCE 48-16-0
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR THE ISSUANCE AND SALE OF
NOTES IN AN AGGREGATE PRINCIPAL AMOUNT NOT TO EXCEED
$400,000 IN ANTICIPATION OF THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS, TO PAY
COSTS OF THE CONSTRUCTION AND INSTALLATION OF A WALKWAY
ALONG WESTBANK ROAD AND LAKESHORE DRIVE ADJACENT TO
GRAND LAKE REFERRED TO AS THE "CELINA ROTARY WALKWAY
PROJECT," AND INCLUDING RESTROOMS, SHELTER HOUSE(S),
PARKING, AND CONNECTING BIKE PATHS, TOGETHER WITH ALL
NECESSARY APPURTENANCES THERETO, AND DECLARING AN
EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS, Ordinance No. 57-03-0, passed by this Council on December 23, 2003
(Ordinance 57-03), created the Grand Lake Tax Increment Financing District (Grand Lake
TIF District), declared improvements to parcels of real property within Grand Lake TIF
District to be a public purpose, specified the public infrastructure improvements directly
benefiting those parcels, and required the owners of those parcels to make service
payments in lieu of taxes (the Service Payments); and
WHEREAS, Ordinance No. 56-04-0, passed by this Council on September 27, 2004
(Ordinance 56-04, and together with Ordinance 57-03, the TIF Ordinances), expanded the
Grand Lake TIF District; and
WHEREAS, pursuant to Ordinance No. 74-15-0, passed by this Council on January 11,
2016, a note in anticipation of bonds in the amount of $500,000 dated February 3, 2016,
was issued and the proceeds of which were used forthe purpose of refinancing notes issued
originally for the purposes stated in Section One hereof, and such note is to mature on
February 3, 2017 (the Outstanding Note); and
WHEREAS, this Council finds and determines that the City should retire the Outstanding
Note with the proceeds of the notes described in Section Three of this Ordinance;
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by the Council of the City of Celina, Mercer County,
Ohio, that:
SECTION ONE
THAT, it is necessary to issue revenue bonds of this City in an aggregate principal amount
not to exceed $400,000 (the Bonds), payable solely from Service Payments collected by the
City pursuant to the TIF Ordinances and Ohio Revised Code Sections 5709.40, et seq. (the
TIF Statutes), for the purpose of financing the construction and installation of a walkway
along Westbank Road and Lakeshore Drive adjacent to Grand Lake referred to as the
"Celina Rotary Walkway Project," and including restrooms, shelter house(s), parking, and
connecting bike paths, together with all necessary appurtenances thereto.

SECTION TWO
THAT, the Bonds shall be dated approximately February 1, 2018, shall bear interest at the
now estimated rate of eight percent (8%) per year, payable semiannually until the principal
amount is paid, and are estimated to mature in 11 annual principal installments on
December 1 of each year that are in such amounts that the total principal and interest
payments on the Bonds in any fiscal year in which principal is payable are substantially
equal. The first principal payment of the Bonds is estimated to be December 1, 2018.
SECTION THREE
THAT, it is necessary to issue and this Council determines that notes (the Notes) shall be
issued in anticipation of the issuance of the Bonds. The Notes shall be dated February 3,
2017, and shall mature on February 2, 2018. The Notes shall be in the aggregate principal
amount not to exceed $400,000 as determined by the City Auditor in the certificate awarding
the Notes in accordance with Section Six (the Certificate of Award). The Notes shall bear
interest at a rate or rates not to exceed two and six hundredths percent (2.06%) per year
(computed on the basis of a 360-day year/actual days elapsed), payable at maturity and
until the principal amount is paid or payment is provided for. The rate or rates of interest on
the Notes and method of calculation may be determined by the City Auditor in the Certificate
of Award.
SECTION FOUR
THAT, the City Auditor (the Paying Agent) is hereby appointed as the City's paying agent
for the Notes, and the debt charges on the Notes shall be payable in lawful money of the
United States of America, or in Federal Reserve funds of the United States of America as
determined by the City Auditor in the Certificate of Award, and shall be payable, without
deduction for services of the Paying Agent, at the designated office of the Paying Agent.
The City Auditor is also hereby authorized and directed, to the extent necessary or required,
to enter into any agreements determined necessary in connection with the Paying Agent's
appointment as the City's paying agent for the Notes. The Notes shall be prepay able in
whole or in part, but in no event less than the authorized denominations set forth in
SECTION FIVE, without penalty or premium at the option of the City on any business day
on or after 14 calendar days from the date of issuance (such date for prepayment being
referred to as the Prepayment Date). Prepayment prior to maturity shall be made by
deposit with the Paying Agent of the principal amount of the Notes to be redeemed plus
interest accrued thereon to the Prepayment Date. The Paying Agent shall make the
prepayment on the Prepayment Date. The City's right of prepayment shall be exercised
by mailing a notice of prepayment, stating the Prepayment Date and whether the
prepayment is in full or in part, as provided above, by certified or registered mail to the
registered owner of the Notes not less than fourteen (14) calendar days prior to the
Prepayment Date. If money for the prepayment of the Notes is on deposit with the Paying
Agent on the Prepayment Date, interest on the principal amount of the Notes shall cease
to accrue on the Prepayment Date.
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SECTION FIVE
THAT, the Notes shall be signed by the Mayor and City Auditor, in the name of the City and
in their official capacities, provided that one of those signatures may be a facsimile. The
Notes shall be issued in the denominations and numbers as requested by the original
purchaser and approved by the City Auditor, provided that no Note shall be issued in a
denomination of no less than $100,000. If it is determined by the City Auditor that it will
facilitate the sale and delivery of the Notes, the entire principal amount of the Notes may be
represented by a single note, will be issued as fully registered securities (for which the
Paying Agent will serve as note registrar). The Notes shall not have coupons attached, shall
be numbered as determined by the City Auditor and shall express upon their faces the
purpose, in summary terms, for which they are issued and that they are issued pursuant to
this Ordinance.
The Notes shall be transferable by the registered holder thereof in person or by his
attorney duly authorized in writing at the principal office of the Paying Agent upon
presentation and surrender thereof to the Paying Agent. The City and the Paying Agent
shall not be required to transfer any Note during the 15-day period preceding any interest
payment date, and no such transfer shall be effective until entered upon the registration
records maintained by the Paying Agent. Upon such transfer, a new Note or Notes of
authorized denominations of the same maturity and for the same aggregate principal
amount shall be issued to the transferee in exchange therefor.
The City and the Paying Agent may deem and treat the registered holders of the Notes
as the absolute owners thereof for all purposes, and neither the City nor the Paying Agent
shall be affected by any notice to the contrary.
SECTION SIX
THAT, the City Auditor is authorized to sell the Notes in accordance with law and the
provisions of this Ordinance at private sale to Second National Bank, Division of The Park
National Bank, as the original purchaser, at a price of not less than par plus any accrued
interest. If the City Auditor sells the Notes, the City Auditor shall sign the Certificate of Award
referred to in Section Three evidencing that sale to the original purchaser, cause the Notes
to be prepared, and have the Notes signed and delivered, together with a true transcript of
proceedings with reference to the issuance of the Notes if requested by the original
purchaser, to the original purchaser upon payment of the purchase price. The Mayor, the
City Auditor, the Clerk of Council and other City officials, as appropriate, are each authorized
and directed to sign any transcript certificates, financial statements and other documents
and instruments and to take such actions as are necessary or appropriate to consummate
the transactions contemplated by this Ordinance. The Auditor is authorized to approve a
"processing fee" for Second National Bank for an amount not to exceed $295.00, as set
forth in the Certificate of Award.
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SECTION SEVEN
THAT, the proceeds from the sale of the Notes, except any premium and accrued interest,
shall be paid into the proper fund or funds and those proceeds are appropriated and shall
be used forthe purpose for which the Notes are being issued. Any portion of those proceeds
representing premium and accrued interest shall be paid into the retirement fund for the
Notes.
SECTION EIGHT
THAT, the par value to be received from the sale of the Bonds or of any renewal notes and
any excess funds resulting from the issuance of the Notes shall, to the extent necessary, be
used to pay the debt charges on the Notes at maturity, and are pledged for that purpose.
SECTION NINE
THAT, in accordance with the TIF Statutes and the TIF Ordinances, to the extent received
by the City and available for such purposes, the Service Payments required from owners of
parcels of real property located in the Grand Lake TIF District are hereby pledged for the
payment of the debt charges on the Notes issued in anticipation of the Bonds when and as
the same fall due. The Notes do not represent or constitute a debt or pledge of the faith and
credit of the City, and are payable solely from the Service Payments pledged for their
payment. The owners of the Notes have no right to have any taxes levied by the City or the
State of Ohio or any subdivision thereof for the payment of the Notes.
SECTION TEN
THAT, this Council covenants that the City will restrict the use and investment of the
proceeds of the Notes in such manner and to such extent, if any, as may be necessary after
taking in the reasonable expectations at the time the Notes are issued, so that the Notes will
not constitute obligations the interest on which is subject to federal income taxation or
"arbitrage bonds" under Sections 103(b)(2) and 148 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986,
as amended (the Code) and will, to the extent possible, comply with all applicable provisions
of the Code and the regulations thereunder in order for the interest on the Notes to remain
exempt from federal income taxation, including any expenditure requirements, investment
limitations, rebate requirements or use restrictions. The City Auditor or any other officer of
the City is authorized and directed to give an appropriate certificate of the City for inclusion
in the transcript of proceedings regarding the issuance of the Notes setting forth the facts,
estimates, circumstances and reasonable expectations pertaining to the use of the proceeds
of the Notes and the provisions of the Code and the regulations thereunder.
The City hereby represents that the Outstanding Note was designated or deemed
designated as a "qualified tax-exempt obligation". The City hereby covenants that it will
redeem the Outstanding Note from the proceeds of, and within 90 days after the issuance
of, the Notes, and the City represents that all other conditions are met for treating the Notes
as "qualified tax-exempt obligations" pursuant to Section 265(b)(3) of the Code.
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SECTION ELEVEN
THAT, this Council determines that all acts and conditions necessary to be done or
performed by the City or to have been met precedent to and in the issuing of the Notes in
order to make them legal, valid and binding special revenue obligations of the City have
been performed and have been met, or will at the time of delivery of the Notes have been
performed and have been met, in regula r and due form as required by law; that the Service
Payments are pledged for the timely payment of the debt charges on the Notes; and that no
statutory or constitutional limitation of indebtedness or taxation will have been exceeded in
the issuance of the Notes.
SECTION TWELVE
THAT, this Council finds and determines that all formal actions of this Council and any of its
committees concerning and relating to the passage of this Ordinance were taken in an open
meeting of this Council or committees, and that all deliberations of this Council and any of
its committees that resulted in those formal actions were in meetings open to the public, all
in compliance with the law.
SECTION THIRTEEN
THAT, this Ordinance is declared to be an emergency measure necessary for the immediate
preservation of the public peace, health and safety of the City, and for the further reason
that this Ordinance is required to be immediately effective in order to issue and sell the
Notes, which is necessary to enable the City to retire the Outstanding Note and thereby
preserve its cred it; wherefore, this Ordinance shall be in full force and effect immediately
upon its passage.

Pa ssed this \ g}hday of

J) Of ~mheJ,

2016

nt of Council

ST

l WU!titL
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EXTRACT FROM MINUTES OF MEETING
The Council of the City of Celina, Ohio, met in regular session on December 19, 2016 with
the following members present:
Buxton, Clausen , Fleck, Larmore, LeJeune, Scott and Sovinski

Absent: n/a
There was presented and read to Council, Ordinance 48-16-0 entitled:
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR THE ISSUANCE AND SALE OF
NOTES IN AN AGGREGATE PRINCIPAL AMOUNT NOT TO EXCEED
$400,000, IN ANTICIPATION OF THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS, TO PAY
COSTS OF THE CONSTRUCTION AND INSTALLATION OF A WALKWAY
ALONG WESTBANK ROAD AND LAKESHORE DRIVE ADJACENT TO
GRAND LAKE REFERRED TO AS THE "CELINA ROTARY WALKWAY
PROJECT," AND INCLUDING RESTROOMS, SHELTER HOUSE(S),
PARKING, AND CONNECTING BIKE PATHS, TOGETHER WITH ALL
NECESSARY APPURTENANCES THERETO, AND DECLARING AN
EMERGENCY.

CM Sovinski moved the rule requiring an ordinance or resolution of a general or
permanent nature to be read on three separate days be suspended. CM Clausen
seconded the motion , and the following was the result of a vote thereon (at least threefourths of the members concurring):
Ayes: 7
Nays: 0
CM Scott then moved that Ordinance 48-16-0 be passed as read. CM Fleck
seconded the motion, and the vote thereon resulted as follows (at least two-third s of the
members concurring) :
Ayes: 7
Nays: 0
The Ordinance was declared passed December 19, 2016.
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CERTIFICATE
The undersigned , Clerk of Council of the City of Celina, Ohio, hereby certifies that
the foregoing is6 true anp correct copy of the minutes of a meeting of the Council of said
lli!V 2016.
City, held on

ec em

14.
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ORDINANCE 49-16-0
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING VARIOUS CATEGORIES WITHIN
ORDINANCE 19-16-0 (WHICH REPLACED ORDINANCE 69-15-0)
AS THE NINTH SUPPLEMENT TO THE 2016 ANNUAL
APPROPRIATIONS, AND DECLARING AN EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS, budgeted appropriations in various categories of the City Budget are insufficient to cover
obligations and anticipated expenditures, and changes to the appropriations must be approved by
Council to rebalance the accounts: and
WHEREAS, electric usage and cost are higher than anticipated and additional funds are needed for the
Elec Plant Power Purchase; and
WHEREAS, the expense for the standby generator for the Water Treatment Plant was expensed out of
Water Capital however the transfer from the Water Fund did not accrue; and
WHEREAS, certain payroll may be reduced as the City does not anticipate utilizing the appropriations
this year while other payroll accounts are insufficient to meet the labor needs through the remainder of
the year; and
WHEREAS , certain insurance expense may be reduced as the City does not anticipate utilizing the
appropriations this year while other insurance accounts are insufficient to meet the insurance needs
through the remainder of the year.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by the Council of the City of Celina, County of Mercer, State of
Ohio:
SECTION ONE
THAT, City Council hereby directs the Auditor to appropriate the following from the unencumbered
balance in the respective funds to reconcile expenses:
Appropriate from unappropriated balance of the General Fund:
Engineer Staff Payroll (110.123.5111)
Engineer Part-Time Payroll (110.123.5112)
CMU/Admin Bldg Incidentals (110.171.5410)
TOTAL GENERAL FUND:

$ 2,000.00
$ 2,000.00
$ 2,100.00

$ 6,100.00

Unappropriate from the General Fund:
Basic Service Payroll (110.190.5111)

($37,000.00)

Appropriate from the unappropriated balance of the Cemetery Fund :
Cemetery Seasonal Maint Payroll (220.450.5113)

$ 2,000.00

Appropriate from the unappropriated balance of the Street Fund:
Street Mtce/Rep Payroll (221 .331.5111)

$ 35,000.00

NET TOTAL:

Appropriate from the unappropriated balance of the Park Fund:
Park CMU/Adm Bldg Incidentals (224.171 .5410)
Pool Payroll (224.430.5 11 3)

0.00

$ 200.00
$10,000.00

TOTAL:

$10,200.00

Appropriate from the unappropriated balance of the Street lmpr Cap Fund
Street Improvement Capital Project (321 .221.5550)
$ 4, 100.00

Appropriate from the unappropriated balance of the Mersman TIF Fund
Mersman TIF Expense (372.530.5560)
$

20.00

Appropriate from the unappropriated balan ce of the State Route 29W TIF Fund
SR29W TIF Expense (376.331.5560)
$
20.00

Appropriate from the unappropriated balance of the Electric Fund:
Elec Plant Power Purchase (661 .621 .5210)
Elec CMU/ADMIN Bldg Incidentals (661.171.5410)
TOTAL:

$700,000.00
$ 1,300.00
$701,300 .00

Appropriate from the unappropriated balance of the Water Fund
Water CMU/ADMIN Bldg Incidentals (663. 171 .5410)
Water Transfer to Sys Reserve (663.636.5910)
TOTAL:

$
700.00
$125,000.00
$125,700.00

Appropriate from the Waste Water System Operating Fund:
WW Sys Plant Insurance (666.641.5123)
WW Sys CMU/ADMIN Bldg Incidentals (666.171 .5410)

$
$

Unappropriate from the Waste Water System Operating Fund:
WW Sys Collect Insurance (666.642.5123)

($ 8,000.00)

NET TOTAL:

8,000.00
700.00

700.00

SECTION TWO
THAT, this Ordinance shall be declared an emergency measure immediately necessary for the
preservation of the public peace, safety, and welfare, such emergency arising out of the necessity for
immediate adjustments to the 2016 Annual Appropriations. NOW, therefore, this Ordinance shall take
effect and be in force from and after its passage and approval by the Mayor at the earliest period
allowed by law.
PASSED this

Iqthday of Dtra n~v 2016 .
Council

. Wurster, Clerk of Council

ORDINANCE 50-16-0
AN ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING MONEY FROM THE
GENERAL FUND FOR DEPOSIT IN THE POLICE CAPITAL
FUND, FIRE CAPITAL FUND, STREET IMPROVEMENT
CAPITAL FUND, ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT FUND, AND TO
TRANSFER FUNDS.

WHEREAS, the City has accumulated funds in the General Fund (110) exceeding the minimum
balance of $2,000,000 as established by Council recommendation; and
WHEREAS, City Council is desirous of funding future capital needs for certain departments in
specific funds designated for such future capital needs; and
WHEREAS, it is desired to transfer One Hundred Thousand Dollars ($100,000) from the
General Fund (110) to the Police Capital Fund (361.000.491 O); and
WHEREAS, it is desired to transfer One Hundred Thousand Dollars ($100,000) from the
General Fund (110) to the Fire Capital Fund (360.000.4910); and
WHEREAS, it is desired to transfer One Million Five Hundred Thousand Dollars ($1,500,000)
from the General Fund (110) to the Street Improvement Capital Fund (321.000.4910) to provide
funding for the annual Public Street/Right-of-Way Improvement Program; and
WHEREAS, it is desired to transfer Three Hundred Thousand Dollars ($300,000.00) from the
General Fund (110) to the Economic Development Fund (310.000.4910) in support of business
development and or community improvement.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by the Council of the City of Celina, County of Mercer,
and State of Ohio:
SECTION ONE
THAT, Two Million Dollars ($2,000,000) be appropriated from the unappropriated balance of the
General Fund (110) to the Transfer Capital Projects (110.651.5910) into each Fund for future
capital projects and or purchases as specified below:

Police Capital Fund (361.000.4910)
Fire Capital Fund (360.000.4910)
Street Improvement Capital Fund (321.000.4910)
Economic Development Fund (310.000.4910)

$ 100,000
$ 100,000
$1,500,000
$ 300,000

Total Transfer Amount:

$2,000,000

SECTION TWO
NOW, THEREFORE, this Ordinance shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage
and approval by the Mayor at the earliest period allowed.
PASSED this

23 r-d

day of

Janu'OV}'
7

, 2017

Jason D.

urster, Clerk of Council

ncil

